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StadlM OB *nd la Cattla and Sh##*
Suonarjr of a thotis subadttod for tho dogreo of Doctor of Fhilosophj of 
tho UalTorait/ of Olaogov by J**## F# 3# Bold, M.R#C#V#S.
The work deeorlbed in this thesis is eoaoemed with two psresitio 
halainths, Fa»olol> h#o#tloe and QtUrUcia oatarWA. Although tho 
major pert of the thesis describes investigation into fssoioliasis in 
both cattle and sheep, the first section records a hitherto undescribed 
condition in oattle where both hepatic* and J2# ostertasi coexisted in 
significant numbers* Single experimental infections of oattle and sheep 
with metmoeroariae of heoatica were studied, and these were followed 
by observations on the sequential development of an outbreak of 
fasoiolimeis in sheep gr&sing under natural conditions, a subject 
investigated in detail for the first time# The final section describee 
a method of control by use of a fasoiolicide#
The thesis is divided into five sections as follows:
amStAsn. ; Fluld atudl#» on CUfllcBl In Toutu: Qairy Cdttlu
In 3ou*h-w##t auotlimd
The first part of this section reviews a series of outbreaks of 
oetertAgimsis occurring during the course of the winter (Type XI}# This 
is followed by the description of a further series of outbreaks of 
parasitic disease in which both £# ostertaxi and hezatioa were present 
in significant numbers (the fasoieliasis/ostertagifsis complex)# The 
two conditions had different background histories, seasonal incidences, 
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Section II Expérimental Faeciola hepaticc Imfeetieas in Cnlvee
Single oral inoculation# of eueoeptible eelve# with 1,000 er 2,000 
meteoerearime of hepatic# reeulted in the eatabliahment of an adult 
fluke burden capable of producing clinical eigne and death# the 
haematologioal and blood biochmeical value# recorded at weekly interval# 
demonetrated the preeence of a macrooytie, normochromic anaemia and a 
hypoalbuminaemia# At po#t-mortem all but two of the infected calve# 
ahowed a percentage take (i#e# the percentage of the inoculation which 
became eetabliehed) of between Id^ and 57!^ the two remaining calve#, 
given the higher level infection, ahowed very low percentage take# at 
neoropay#
Section III Experimental Faeciola hepatic# Infection# in Sheep
Inoculation of eueoeptible lamb# wiUi single oral doaee of 1,000 
metaceroariae of %# hcpatica each reeulted in the development of 
clinical faecioliaei# followed by death between 12 and 23 week# after 
infection# A eevere, macrocytic, hypochromic anaemia was recorded 
commencing 3 to 6 week# poet*infection, the degree of anaemia being 
proportional to the number of fluke# recovered at neorcpey# Reticulocyte# 
appeared in the peripheral ciroulation and a hypoalbuminaemia wa# alao 
present# The percentage of the inoculum established ranged from 
10#e$^  to 81 #3^#
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SwtloR n  n > M  StttdlM on Fa— 1#11— iB im %b%Ê2
An outbreak of ellaloaX faeelollmel#. In lamb# grasiag permanent 
paeture known to have been reapomelble for outbreak# of faeeioliaei# la 
aheep during the previous two year#, eoamenoed during the firat part of 
October# The major clinical elgna were weight Ice# and pallor of 
visible muoou# membranes# a macrocytic, hypochromic anaemia developed 
with reticulocytes present in the peripheral oiroulation# A 
hypoalbuminaemia and in many eases a frank hypoproteinaemia was recorded 
in these lambs# The total number of henatica recovered from individual 
animal# at necropsy ranged from 110 to 1628#
Concurrent studies on the change# in pasture population# of 
meteoercariae of %# heoatica revealed that the maximum number of 
metaceroariae was available between mid*Augu#t and mid*September although 
metaoereariae were available to a varying degree at all time# of the year# 
a.M.U!aV .y Th« o## of Bltroaamll la Orln> FwoiollMim
The efficiency of nitroxynil administered in the oourae of an 
outbreak of faeeioliaei# we# studied# At a dosage rate of 10 mg# per kg# 
bodyweight, the drug arrested mortality and resulted in rapid improvement 
of the animals* general condition with the anaemia disappearing within 5 
weeks of treatment# %# hepatioa eggs disappeared from the animals* 
faeces within 3 days of treatment and they were not present again until 
9 week# post*treatment although it was 1) weeks after treatment before 
the majority of the lamb# had positive faeoal egg ooumts#
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Tho initial pitm behind thie thesis was to Investigate the general 
qyndrome of imigÿit lose ond dlarxAiom In young dairy oattle and o%ieeD in
tho Meet of Scotland* It beoamo apparent ilxminB tho couroe of this work 
that tho cause of this type of morbidity tmo# in cattle» infoetlon W.th the
aboïmml roDKjaito Ostort.afgia oatertagl and, :m shoop» parasitio 
Guteritle and faeaiollanie*
Published reporte on tho importoBco of 0*^  peter%(|l as a pathogen 
for oattle in Great Britain go baok almost to tho boglnnlng of tbio 
omtwy (Oardnoy* 1911) and it wao raoorded more rooontly in reports 
by Stevjart and Crofton (1941) und Bruforcl and Finohae (1945)* Tho 
condition ao It oxiote in Qouth*weat Gcotlend was firat deeoribod by 
Martin» Thomas and Hrquhart (1957) and this van fcülowod by a doacriptioii 
of a field etudy of pameltlo gaetrltio In oattle by Andomon# Amour, 
*tej7©tt, Jeminge, ditohio and lïrquhart (1965) in which they oonflmod 
that 0#, petorWgi was the only pomelte preamt in oignlfloent mimbero#
As will be BQÇÜ lûter this oituatlOB la now somewhat moro oomploK#
Anderoon bX<, (1965) classified clinical ostortsgiasls in tho bovine 
into two feme, Type I and Type II, both of which wore ohamotorioed by 
diarrhoea and weight loan, although they differed in ©caconel eocurrmoe 
end clinical hlotory# In investigating eaoea of this condition it became 
apparent that a syndrome exleted which was similar to Typo II oatortagiaoio 
but which m e  associa ted at autopsy with relatively large numbers of mature
Fasoiola Mmtloa acoorapanied by variahlo, but usually signifioant, numbers
of
Since bovine ootertagiaoia has b e m  recorded, dosorlbed and dieeusoed 
Gxtmelvoly lu oovoral roomt publloations (llooa onâ Dow, 1964, 1965 a & b; 
Andoreon al. 1965; Ritohle, AMorson, Amour, Jurmtt, Jmmingu and 
DrgUhart, 1966; Jonaingo, Amour, Dawson mû Hoborts, 1966; An&swQon, 
Armour, Eadlo, Jarrett, «îeimiugo, Ritehle and Drquhart, 1966; Amour, 196? ; 
Anctoson, 1968) it io not reviewed in detail hore and attention W a  boen 
foouoaed on faealolioBio in cattle* both aa an wioomplicatcd diceaao end in 
aosooiation with oatortagiasi©# The initial investigations into infection 
of cattle with F« heii^tiqa stimulated further intoreat io this pamoite and 
led to an examination of foooiolianls in aheep, Thu® the major part of this 
thosia io mmovmû with studies on faooioliaaia In both those opeoies.
Tho oxietonoG of tho liver fluko, Wpatlmi» ae a parasite of sheep 
mm first recorded by Jean do Brio in 1579 (cited by RoWmnd, 1957)# Since 
then it has boon found in the livers of many domestic and vrXld mmale# One 
of the first reporte of ito prosonoe in oattle was recorded by Vm m m in 
I663 (cited by Taylor, I964) who oonoludod wrongly that It only attaokod 
calves and hoiforo up to two yours of ago, but not oztm or cows, That ,F#
not only infects domestic animals but also kills them wao adequately 
doaoribed by Thomas (1802) who reported that during tho winter of 1879/60 in 
Great Britain losses were estimated at 3 million sheep or about one tonth of 
the total shcop population* Mo also noted that although tho diseuse was
widespread the country, ten comties of England worn maffootocl.
In aor© roocnt ymrs, Fetors and ClaplM (1942) Invoetigatlng infootatlon
in 73,000 cattle ©langhtorod fm Great In Jmo, 1942 eotiîmtoâ m%
annual Xoeo of 600 tono of livor valued at about ^ 100,000. Roao (1966 o) 
reported that In Horthom Irolcmd a elangbterhoiioo ourvoy domonatratod that 
BB-ii of tho oattlo had oono dograo of faaololloeia# Other roporto on tho 
ImïûimGQ of infeotion of cattle and oheon with Ih hopatloa aro vrorMwido# 
loger and Karbo (1956) reported that in Horway 49X0 (l.e* BO]î) of 6X37 
cattle QmmtnQÛ woro infeatod with liver fluke mud that infection was eo 
sovm'o in $101 of theso that the v;hoXo liver izao oondonmod. Goloi#o do la 
Villa (3.955) reqord.0 3i,vor mnûmmBttmm at four olaug1itorhoi,i.GOa Im Spain 
where an avorago 27*4!f-‘ of oattle Xivere and 25=#^ of alioop llvero wore 
infooted# In AwfJtra1J.a, Gordon (1955 b) records that at a Sydney abattoir 
out of a total of 27,098 aheap olmightorod 12,071 or 44*6^ 4 of tho Xivoro 
wore condenmed, Di Japan It lo reported (Ono, 1950) that about X» 300g000 
cattle ora bollovod infocteil i.o, almmt 40/4 of tho total bovine population# 
Popov mid Ifeltltlvift (1962) working in Bnaola rmmrt that In the eantral 
CaucansUB out of 3483 Phoep 1197 (34*4^0 were ©ffooted wltli $h^ _hO]^tio% and 
250 (30 7^/Q of 646 oattle* Carrara and Ecoalcati (1961) fomW. 3 5 * of 
32,660 cattle infooted at Milan alaughterhouao end in CKoohoelovGhia, 
(teoaohaft (1963) reoordo that 17*18^ S of 5*985 ehcep and 55*3/'^  of 557 cattlo 
wore affected# In Franc© Doby and Ghioho (I965) found that of 5*000 animale 
Êslaugiitoijcâ 48»6ffj of cattle and 12»8/^  of ohcep had faaoioliaolfj vAllat In
Sorfôimy Elope oné GriwoMt (1965) fomd an IrioitlGnoo of 37.14# ‘iE oattlo 
a t filou#itor and Koiihaua and 81% (196$) aleo in Gemaoy found an Inoldmoe 
of 3).9# alo# In oattlo.
The oxistonoe of a Mgli linoltoioe of both ho^Xno anû ovino feoololloalo 
in the \mat of Boatlnml can bo opprooiatcâ by ommlnatlon of tho rooordo 
at tho Giaogow olau^torlionoo for 1965# 1966 gmd 1$6’J (Hioolson, I960). In 
caoh of thoao yoara approximately 150,000 mttle and 500,000 ahoop xmmo 
©Inugîitored mû. tho annual percontaga of livers affected with Mver flnko 
ranged from 30 par cent to 42 par oant In oattlo and 12 per o m t to 14 
per cent in ehoep, Tho apparently low inoldenoe In oheop oomparad to 
oattlo Qoa he readily explained aa tho majority of ahoop olavghtoped voro 
lomha wMoh would not hnvo gmsed long cmongh to have noqnirod tho infection 
before they were killed.
That the infection of cattle and ohoop with tho livor fW^e 
hemtioa la a problem of monwatmtal Importance cannot bo denied but the 
incidence of liver condmnationo la not tho only parameter by which financial 
loaa can be judged. Other factors which must bo token into account am  Icoo 
of condition, poor growth mto m û mortality on tho farm and theee may bo 
difficult to estimate due to concurrent infcotiona with othoi* paraoltic 
hclraintha. One other major flnanoial item in tho cost of antholîalntic 
treatment m û thlo may be extremely high particularly in m  mdomlo area.
A largo amount of reoearch hao been applied to the problm: of
foooioliaoi© Im gmeml but Itw g e gapo In our S-mowXedga ©till exlot 
particularly wlioro m  imdorotandlng of the dloeaso proaooo in  oattia end 
oheap ie coBoomcd* Although liver fluke diewee of oheop %mn fimt reoordod 
In tho fourtoonth om Wry it was not mtll the ninotomth omtuiy that a 
oorloue otWy of Eaqpiolf?. h^pptica Infaetlon wao undertekoni when tho life- 
cycle of tho psraaito wo doeoribod (lauckart, 1861? Thomao, IGOI), Since 
them vm aj a©pcote of tho life cyclo have been studied both within end without 
the definitive hoot.
A knowledge of the influmoe of tho environment ob tho lifo-oyclo of 
the paruolte ia of major impo^ t^anoe in order to predict the level of paoturs 
infection to which otock m y  he exposed. Tho earliest report on tho Importance 
of temperaturo In # m  development of the egg of y. hanatioa w e  hy Thome 
(1883) and m m  time later Hooo and tloRhy (1989) noted that fWco eggo 
wcmld not develop bolow a temperaturo of 10^ 0. E^ 'UlX (1934) recorded that 
development did not take place below ÿV’ but vim taken up again td&m tho 
tomperature reached 13^0# Since then a number of publioationo hove appeared 
doscrlhlng the time taken for fluke ©ggo to hatch under varlow oiroumotanoea 
(Tagle* 1944; Roberto@ 19501 Ono and Isoda, 19511 Rown, 19561 Ollorenehau, 
1959) • The environmental conditions aeceeeary for hatching are mmarleed 
by Rowcliffe and Ollereneîmw (i960) who otatc that (a) the oggs xm nt bo freed 
from tho faeoal moso# (b) they imot be covered by a film of moicWro and (o) 
the température muet be in cocoeue of 9.5^0# These latter authors also point 
out that fluke egga will only remain viable and Imtoh where the mvironmcntal
pH ia between 4.2 and 9*0# A high oxygen oontmt of water ia also bmefloial 
but only at normal tempemtwoa# A aimilar situation regarda to^pemture,
molrituro and pH exiots for tho froe**liviîîg mlmoMlmi to auwlvo long enough 
to Infoot tho Intemodiato hoot In Great Brltfdn, the
In ardor that development of F. hopatlGa might oontirmo it lo noooaonry 
that egga are deposited In the vioinity of the intermediate hoot end in general 
the mvlronmental conditions neceoctaiy for the mxrvlml and development of
bymmaea trwucfitula are e:mcmtially almller to thoe© required by tho paraaite, 
fh© email needs moist conditions and does not m m  very far from water 
(Peters, 1938; Taylor cmd Mosley, 1943)* hatoMng of mall eg# takes about 
% month at 9 ^ ll^G (Roberts, 1950s Taylor, 1964} but only two weeks at 
room temperature. Tho pH of the soil also plays mi important part in moll 
distribution and developmmt and is in tho range 6.2 - (Bryant, 1935)* 
Peters (1938) ommininQ snail haW/bato in England and Vales concluded that 
the snail prefers olay soils* TMaile c m  survive a period of drou#t for 
some time and KWull (1953) found that adult snails cm  xm ain alive for 
over a ymr ixt a very dry mvironmmt.
The pathogcmosla of fasoioliaeis îms hem studied in a number of species 
but initial investigations wero concerned with the migratory route of the 
parasite from # o  alinientery tract to tho liver# There wero originally 
three hypotheoeo a© to whioh route the young flukes followed (a) by migrating 
aoroas the peritoneal cavity, (b) by transport in the blood atrmm, or (o)
% “ tmvolXâîîg up oomon bile tet. The first report ob tIrEs eubject 
%me by BiirltBin (1914) who infected mbbits omlly and foimd flukeo in tho 
peritoneal cavity before there wao any evidence of liver damage# iliese 
flAdinge were supported by Sblrai (1927) end Bohumacher (1938) who got 
similar rafiulto after infeoting rafeMto, gainea-pigo and mloo# Tho bypothoela 
that young fluke© were tmmoported %n the blood otroam oeomo to have originated 
with huts (1892) m û  this wao later supported by Bugge (1928, 1935) end 
aooepted by Huytra, Marek and Hmnlmger (3,946)» BWB*© found the parasite in 
tmuoual oiteo at autopsy and aeeuraed they had arrived there in tho oiroulation. 
Cobra (1967) maintalna young flukes nomally travel to tho liver tu the portal 
blood otream but in heavy infmtntiono or under certain oonditlom, ae yet 
unknown, they migrate across tho peritoneal cavity, llowevor, the ability 
of yomg fWses to pmetmte the liver capsule waa deiaonatrated by 3hm-?
(1932) in rabbits, goats and sheep and Morrill and Bhaw (1942) in cattle, 
by injooting yoting flukes âireotXy into the peritoneal cavity* Other m vlum a  
who confirmed that this y m  tho common migratory route wore Krtîll and Jaokeon 
(1943) using mbbita and sheep, 'Orquhart (1956) using mbblta» Botoiaohor 
(1956) using guinea*pi# and Dawes (196I) using mice ao erperiiamW animale,
The clinical aonditlou; produced by infection with F,, tmmtipa. ia 
variable end " Wie pathogenloity of the Infection dependo eeseBtially upon 
tho number of organisms whlolï invade Mie llvor and îmtur© in tho bile duata,** 
(Souleby, 1965). Ac a result clinical dlaeaoo lo divided into two basic 
categories, i.e. acute and chronic infeaidons. Acute fasololiuDis Is primarily
8a remît of oaused by large mmbera of immature flukeo migrating
# m u #  the liver parmohym 1956$ feylor, 1964$ Boulehy# 1965$
Hoea, Dow m û Toâd, 196?) wherme tho ohmnlo form of the dimmae* which lo 
much more m m m ^ reault# from lower level infeotione which do not produce) 
a marked effect until the flukes hecome adult in the hile ducts (Taylor, 1964$ 
Soulehy, 1965 & 1968$ Eoee, Dow end Todd, 1967)* A third form, mhmcute 
faaoioliueio, has hem described in sheep (Bouleby, 1965 end 1968$ loss. Bow 
end Todd, 196?) but olinieally at least this appears to fee indietinguishafelo 
from the acute form. Although these three forma 'occur in aheap, Taylor (1964) 
atatea that the acute diaeaae ia mre in cattle# Uom m d  Bow (1966) 
deaorifea an acute syndrome in calves aaaociated with #emonia.
The main olinioal aigna of acute faaoioliasia in aheep are depreaaion, 
inappatence and wmWeam; the afedomm im awollen and there may fee evidence 
of ptiin on palpation of the liver area (ïapage, 1956$ Taylor# 1964)* Rose# 
Bow and Todd (1967) observed pallor of mucous membranes and dyepnem# The 
chronic form of the disease lo similar in oattle and sheep and tho main 
features arc progressive wei^t lose, pallor of vieifele mucous membrane© and, 
in a proportion of casea# aufemandifeular oedema* Diarrhoea in recognised as 
being oecaelomlly preemt (feapage# 1956$ Smith and Jones# 19571 Taylor, 
1964$ Soulsfey# 1968) but Ross (1966 fe) states that it dom not ooour. 
Jaundice ia reported m  being ocomeiomally mmn (Smith and Jones, 1957$
Jttfefe and Kennedy, 1963)*
9The oGom’TfSBoe o f enaernia in  olinical onaew of fooaieliaai© in rumlmamto 
bos been reoogaisod for some time m û xofm m ee to tMo feature is mado in 
many of tho otaMurd veterinary textbook© (HtlciXl# 1945* M&nig# 1956;
Dupaget 19561 Smith and Jonoe, 1957$ Jubb and ICerniedy# 19651 Rieberle end 
Cohre# 19671 Souleby# 1968), Although omemia ie universally aeoepted ae 
being preemt particularly in the ohronio phase of tho dieeaoo differmeee of 
opinion oadLet oo to ito aetiology and ohemotem# Moot of the earlier roocaroh 
workers believed #mt tho anaemia w o  duo to oireuloting toxino produood by 
tho paraaito, Flury and ïioeb (1986) claimed that metabolic produetn and 
oxtnaoto of flukes trnmioXymû rod blood oello end this m o onpported by Roue 
and Gordon (1936). Althoia# thou© olaim m m  founded on very deader ovldeaoe 
they are ooeopted by Gameron (1951)» Smith end Jonoa (1957) and Dapngo (1962). 
Another tosdo offeot m u  put forward by Bnrbieri (1955) and Balicm (1940 b) 
who oenoidorcd that bone mrrew activity beoamo depreuoed. Tho latter author 
alao Guggeatcd that 'Iher© m y  b© a tosdo effect on tlio liver ^ .hioh might lead 
to a dofioienoy of an onti»*ana^ rJlc factor and tlile point wan aupportccl by 
HoXmn (1945)# Sowell (1965) disouooing tho effootu of Faoeiola. gl/fmtlcB 
in oattle# oloo beliovoa that tho anaemia io of the dyehaempoietio type duo 
to either tho action of a tm in  produced by tho pameite or preforontiol 
absorption of Vitamin B 12. Sinclair (1962) oenoidorod tho anaemia to bo 
of tho dyehamepoietlo type aloe but duo to a toxin noting directly on tho 
bone morrow or &odireotly by offeoting liver Amotion# Tho tlmory that adult 
. hep:^ tica ie a blood feeder warn put forward by V/einlsud and von Brand 
(1926) who oomldored that flUkeo ingested blood in tho amllor Ml© duota
1 0
end both thûG© authors and Stophcnoon (1947) ohaorved ftekoa folding an 
olottotl blood :lîi vitro. Van armborgon (1990) supported tho vim? that 
tho adult fluke was hamatophogeouo. UrqUhart (1955) prodnoed a similar 
anaemia to that of fasoioXlooio by repeated bleediugo in rabbits. Further 
support to the theory that the adult liver fluke ie a blood feeder ie 
provided by the ubb of radioactive rod ooll letbelo (Jenniuga? HulXlgan awd 
ïïrqutortÿ 1956; Jcmninga# 19621 Feareou, 1963# Todd and lo©o, 1966; 
Holmoo, Haoleou, Bargio, Jcnningo end KulligaUs 196? a m d  b| Seifoll, 196? i 
Syiaomo end Baray, 196?). Todd and Hooe (1966) demonstrated that tho caooal 
contente of adult F. hopatloa contained breakdow produeto of haomo#obln 
m d confirmed the rooulto of Stophenaon (194?) and van Gremborgmi (1950)# 
Otiier authors in favour of the blood feeding theory arc Jubb end Kennedy 
(1963) end Gohra (1967). Daweo (1963* a & b) and Dawea mid Hughes (1964) 
dloagreo with the theozy that the adult fluke ie haematophageous m d  are 
in m> doubt that it feeds on hyporplnotlo biliary epithelium; they make 
no attempt to suggest tho origin of the anaemia. Gresham and JetiBiBgs 
(1962) Btat© that the muse of the anaemia io tmlmovm but pootulato that 
tho of foot of p. hepatioa m y  bo threefold* and duo to blood feeding# 
production of a haemolyoin or toxic metabolic products.
There ia also come difference of opinion as to tho typo of anaemia 
vârlQh ooouro in faociollaais. UrqUîtart (1955) fmmd that in the rabbit 
it waa aeoociateâ with a maorooytoeie* hypochromaeia and the preaenoo of 
rcticulooytoa in the perlphoml circulation. Sinclair (1962), describing
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oxporimentol infoQivXom in ohoop, stated that tho anaemia imB noimoohromio 
timl normooytio hix% omitted the opooial otalnlng prooechtro for roticulooytoa. 
SoMoll (1965) working with P. i^ igantiga in white Fulani Zobu oattle eloo 
reporterl a nomoohromio# norigooytio anaemia hut this woe ©ooorapanied by a 
rotloulooytosis• Hoeently Rose (196T a & b) rooordod the anaemia in she# 
as boing morooytio and nomoohromlo but in amto fasoioliaaia Ross# Dow 
and Todd (1967) found that tho maorooytlo# nonnoohromlo anaemia was aooompanlcd 
by airoiilating erythroblaotSo
Haomatologlcal ohangoa havo also been observed with regard to the white 
cell series. Dalian (3*940 a & b) reports tho ooourrenco of an ooainophiXia 
which was aoocmpaoiod by a marked louoooytosis and although the former was 
confirmed bA/irth (1950) this author did not noto a rise in the total white 
cell count. Vrquhart (1955)» Sccreton and Blokal (i960) and Sinclair (1962) 
all recorded a rise in total white coll count, a progressive leucocytooio 
becoming apparent soon after tho administration of motacercarlae. Sinclair 
(1962) noted that tho loucoo^ rfcosio tras duo to cm absolute eosinophilis.
It is of interoat that an oooiaophllia is a marked feature of 
fasoioliasis in man (Paooy and Maradcm, I960; Kirk, 1961; Taylor, 1961$
Sogar, 1962) but an anaemia io not a prominent featuro (Faooy end I'hrsdon, 
I960).
Oaasidoring tho amount of liver damage which must occur in the course
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of the disease there are ouxpximingly few changes reported in blood ohemistry
mid the main altérations are :le the plasma proteins. There seems to be 
gonoml agroemont that albimin levels are reduaod and this haa boon 
deiiometmted in aheep (ibrovio and (lall-XYilla, 1959; HikoXio, Mkolio,
Nevenio, BugarsM, Bavlovio, Glrlo, Mladenovio and Polio, 1962; Sinclair, 
1962; Boas, 196? a à b; Boas, Bow and Todd, 196?) in oattle, (Mlkolio et al. 
1962 ; llankiOMioîî, 19651 Rooe, Todd and Bow, 196?), In rabbits (Secreton 
ond Blckel, I960; Bargie, Holmee, Haclean and Mitlligan, 196?, 3*960), and 
in rata (Thorpe, 1963)® Ballmi (1940 a & b) and Baiba and Gelim (I960) 
recorded a fall in total protein level o in rmmWante whilst Xbm\^iù and 
Oall-*Palla (1959) noted a rise and SaoretoB and Blekel (i960) end îîifeolio 
a .^ {1962) did not find any significant altemtlon in total protein. 
Sinclair (1962), however, noted an initial elevation followed by a onbeogumt 
fall in totaS. protein lovela im aheep* Tho lovol of globulin inoroaooa in 
fasoiolioois, the inoreao© resulting mainly from am elevation of tho gamma 
fraction end this liaa been recorded, in cheep (ibmvlo and Gail*-}?allri, 19591 
Sinclair, 1962); in cattle (Hlkollc at al.» 1962; IBmkiewios, 1965# Boos, 
Todd and Bow, 196?) and in rabbits (Secreton and Biokel, I960).
Although there are important alterations in the plasma protoino In 
fGaololiaoio it woiîld appear that none of tlio other eo*'called liver function 
teste are of value* Brquhart (1955) doaoribcd a temporary Mllrubinaomia 
in the rabbit but there wore no changes In aorum alkaline phoophatao© levels 
or in bromaulphtholoin clearance, Thorpe (1963) reporting on experimental
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ittfeotion in tho albino rat noted no alteration in eomim bilirubin and only 
marginal obmgea in alkaline phosphutaeo and eorm glutamic oxolonootlo 
teaisaralnaoa (B.G.O.T.) during tho migratory stago of* tho pamoito® ¥al« 
carcnghi m û Molinnri (1939) rocordcd no obongo in 8.0.O.T* or oormi glntmio 
pymwio tmnsaminaao (0.CKP.T.). Hoso, Todd and Dow (1966) foimd aigmifloont- 
altorationo in in colvoa hut they did not nota any dlinnge in
sulphthaloln oleamnoo although they did roootA on alteration in tho ioclino 
liver Amotion toot but only in one oaXÎ$ Hoxikiûwioa (3.965) found a poaitivo 
iodine toot in OOÿS of Infootcd cattle* Although this toot has boon used to 
clotOQt liver dysAmotion in a number of conditions in cattle (Woolf, 1931; 
Belli & Chinia 19341 I»loyd# 193?I Cowlscm, Bavioa and Evans, I960; lEncloon, 
1963) its ?iae Imo a mjor drawback booauoo tho moehfmiGm ia not knmm.
Attempts to control faocioliaeia in shoop and oattle have horn 
predomiamitly baaoA on the administration of antholmintioe i/hloh ere mod 
either etmtegloally or during outbreaks of dlooaeo. The first effective
ontholmintio against Wü&q'Mûm henatloa, carbon totraohlorldo # \rm described 
by GQverol workers in Germany in 1923 end independently in Britain by Mont»» 
fSQtmvio (3.926). Thio im& followed within a short period of time by the 
introduction of a oeaond faaoiolioide# hoxnohloroethane (Thlmel# 1926;
Holler and Gohmidt, 192?). Ginoo thou several other antholmintioo have been 
doBoribod; freon 112 (Demidov, 1933); hemohlorophono (Doromn* 19391 
Fedommm, 1939); hetol (l/Smilev, i960), Unfortunately the effioionoy 
of thooo onthdmintlQs extonda only to tho adult bile duct stages of %. 
hemtica at normal therapeutio levele# Itmy of those anthelraintieo can bo
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toxlG a t tîïo mcommQnâeâ thomxiQUtlo âoBO mud those %iMch a»?o no t m:o ycaAlly
tojdo léicâi tliQ Oooo io :l«qro%ocA in  tm attempt to eliminate immoWzo forma 
of tlio pamolto#
In Kore reoent grepxa several om-j onthelwintios vjlth activity against 
F> homtloa have been desoribsci* Tboso ore Bayor 90X5*1 (BittXer* Matthoim 
cmd Marbleÿ %9&3# Kmapp, Butoon and X9&D; hso^ Q^ IiialXiaa
and Vmovp X966); HiXomld (Boray, Happich and Mdrowo, 19&5; Boray and 
Happlob» X966); o%yoXo%mld0 (UaXley# X966); dlsopbenoX (Boray# Bipploh 
and Andrews, 1967); nitrosynlX {Lucas, X967). All thooo antlioXiflliatloa 
are offiolent and non toxlo at the normal thorapomtio dose ogainet the adult 
pamalto and all can bo shown to have an irregular effect against Immturo 
flWtea at inoreaeod doso lovola wMXot toxioity Is not marhod, oapooially in 
the oace of oayolosanido and nitrozynll.
She control of faooioliaois hao olso bom attempted by the noe of 
icollmoloidoa# Copper salplmto io the Boot widoly mod compound and its m o  
against the emil was first described by Chandler (l9^0)o The main problems 
of uolng copper sulphate are duo to the difficulty of findi%3g effective ways 
of applying* the compound# Kossley (1952) sprayed the area to bo treated with 
soda before applying the copper oulphato whilst Tolgyesi (1950) 
mixed the copper sulphate with 10 per cent hydrochloric acid,
A üpM:/mnoo trith more hilling poiTor than copper sulphate io sodluiîï 
pontQcbXoropbenato and the use o f this eompotmd bus been deaoribed by
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Bii# (1958). üaforteiatoly this suWtanoo Is wry toxlo to those who hcmdlo 
it (Taylor, 1964). A largo nimbor of oompoimdo wero tostod for activity ag^inot 
maiXo hy Batte, Swaneon end Mxmphy (1951 a & b) and Batte and Birnxnon (1952) 
but very few showed any promioo*
Taylor (1964) conoMoreâ tho approaoh with mollnooioidoa inoffootivc 
hoonnoo oven if 95# of tho onoiln wero removed 00 great is tho mto of recovery 
of tho onoil population that large nnmhera will again bo present only t?csko 
after treatment of tho paoture. Gordon (1955 0) hod nXeo found that tho rapid 
reproductive rate of the mails offset the effects of mollucolcidea «
Tho frlrat part of thio thooia dooorihoo tho oliniocl, hacmrWlogioal, 
biochemical, pamoitologlcal and pathological changes in two aorioo of 10 
outbreaks of paraoitio flioeaoc in tho bovine. In one aerioo tho only pamolte 
present in  significant immbora woo tho abomaml parasite, Ontgrtppla, pstertpgl 
whilst in tho other serlea relatively largo numborn of 
werco found together with variable but uomlly significant numbero of |>*
The differential diagnoaio of these two oerioo io then diacuoaed 
in detail (Boctrlon l)$
Sccmdly, tho development of imompllcated faacioliaoie in young cattle
wao inveotigatod following the adminiotrution of oinglo oral inocula of
niotacorcariae of F» hemiica at two different doso levels dooigncd to 
catablieh m  adult fliüs© burden oimilar to that which Bviglvt bo acquired on 
natural gracing. The olinicaX, hacmatologioaX, biochmloal, pamoltologiosl
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end pathological chmigoe taking pleoo In tho oomroo of tho Olaoaee wore thm 
rocordcd (Section II),
Thirdly, UQing a oanglo oml inoonlatlon of motooeroorloe of F,.. hopatlsm. 
a group of Inmbo woo lnfoctc4 end tho romlting clinical, hmomaW.oglml, 
Moohoifiloal and paraoltologloal changea ohoorvod# Again the Infeotivo dooo 
%mQ ôuôh that It m o  llkoly to pmiitoe a fluke hurdon which could he readily 
acquired by waiural infection (Section III).
Fcm'i'thXy^  in order to study tho clinical, haomatologloal and bioohcmiual 
oîiengoc talcing place during the course of an outbreak of naturally acquired 
i'ofootlon, a group of iomha \îb>b allowed to gmRQ pasture Imovm t-o he infected 
with metacercarlae of F. hepatica, This study was aupplmentod by including 
ohoormtion0 on the availability and infectivity of pasture pcpulaticno of 
netaoercariae of P. hqpatiea at different times of tho year (Saotion IV),
Finally, the uao of the faecioXloMe, nlti?oxynil, given during the 
course of a natural outbreak of faooioliaele in sheep is dooorlbod with 
particular poforonoc to olinlool Improvement and reoovory of the haemtol" 
ogical and bioohemical indices# Those résulta are then applied to tho 
control of ovine fasoioXiasla in tlio field (Sootlon V)«
g m  cYcia OP orÆFÆACT4,AS«âM.
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The fâdiîlt y a m s ito ia normXly found on the muooml mrfaco of tha 
bovine abomoum# ISggo owe laid in the abomoal liquor and are puoecâ
on to pasture in tho foooos tfhoro development to tho infective third 
otoge larva takoo place in the dung pad* If ideal condltiono orXat,
1*0, a température of 20^ 0 imd Im m iÂity over 80 per omt, thm dovolop"» 
ment will take place In about 7 daye« tten olimatlo ooBditiono tmo not 
optimal then dovolopmmt will be looo rapid, The ‘Jjifcotive larva ^ 
measuring 850 «* 900 mierono (n), and still within its uooond etogo 
shea# migmten, in tho nm m m o of rainfall, on to the pasture whore it 
le liîgested by tho gracing calf#
Obcq iugeoted the liifcotivo larval etago Iobqq its extra ohmth end 
paooGs to the ahonaeiva whore it m to m  o gaotrlo gland and mculto to 
heoome t'ho early fourth larval stage eWut 4 dayo later, The fourth 
stage larva grows in tho gaotrlc gland whmm it reaches tho fourth moult 
stage about 10 eleyo after ingootien and 2 ^ 5  dsyo la tor it hno heoomo 
the fifth larval stage, This fifth atsge larva grows and maturoo to 
heoome cm adW.t within a further 4' to ? days i«e# 16 to 21 days after 
ingoption#
Tho adult 0# .oatortW. males aro 6,5 - 7,5 mm, long dnd tho fomloa
f? 6 Til f -fr 4 nr^, t,n sj» -w **
are 8,5 9*2 mm* in length* Bocauoo thoy are now 7 o r 8 times ao M g
aa the early fourth stage larva, the gnotrlo gland has hecomo strotdhcd
and distended, Hot-r tliat it is adult tho piracitc leaves the gland to 
lie on the ourfaoo of the mucooa.
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Tho adult pascaoito (Figure 1) io normlly found tn tho bile duoto 
qf cattle mà (3hmp hut it Ima also hmn moordod lu tho Ixlvora of mny 
domostlo and wild onlmlo and mm« It io flattened m û  Icaf^ oliapod 
being broader mtoriorl^r than posteriorly; in elm It m y  reach 33 &#* 
in length and V3 mm# in breadth acrooo Ite wiclont part. At tho anterior 
Gild tli&rs :lo a c m im l projootlon with m  antonior or oral auclsor at Ita 
ozctrmlty, A oaoond or ventral euoker io oitmtod a little further hack 
about the level of the wideat part* The ourfaoo of tho paraoito is 
covered with small sharp opinoa whilst the alimentary tract ceneiota 
of long, bmmohed caooa which give off primary, secondary and tontiary 
bmnohee, Tho pamaito le hemaphrodite and the reproductive organs 
which conolat of one ovary and two toatos octmpy moot of the body; the 
ovary Ilea anterior to both toatoa and both reproductive tracts meet at 
the genital pore iWbh la altmted in ventral midline midi-zay betwom the 
two atiokore*
The Ggga ere oval opomflatQ about 140 \i by 70 \â in eizq and are 
yellowish in odour* They paao into tho intootino vie the bile and are 
paaoed out in the faacm. Once on the paature tho egga will develop aa 
long 00 tho tompomturo io above 9^0* Ao tho tmperoturo rieea above 
this point t development takes plmo at an ovor^inoreaoing rote up to JO O^* 
At tho optimum tomporaturo of 22 *'* 26^0 development takes 9 *» 15 day a, 
however under natural oonditiono in Great Britain between Juno and August 
devolopmont takes aboi&t 3 weeke* Bovolopment will not take place to the 










When #0 egg Imtohos a emll, mlmoldlm merges#
The anterior extremity ie the broadeet part end the wrfhee, apart from
the m&terlor extremity, la omomà with ellla which propel tho miracidium 
through the water# Tho aim of tho mlmoldlm io to ponotote a muA-.omll 
of %msea epp#, Qomnmnly 1b Britain, Paiotmtion
±B aohioved by n m  of tho papillary protrusion m  tho anterior md,
Onoe in tho onail the mlmoidlmm losoe its ollia and ie then Imown ae 
a eporooyet whioh is virtually a hag of tioene w ith vralla W)ioh oontain gorm 
eolle; these celle multiply producing larvae known ae rodlao, The radia© 
grow, rupture the eporooyet and are liberated into tho snail tiaeuoe# A 
fwlly-'grown radia la oyllndriool in ehapo with a raised collar toward the 
anterior end and two projections toward tho posterior end, This stage 
has A mouth leading to a pharynx and nimplor imbmnohed intestine# Dhdor 
certain adverse conditions a second generation of redise are produced#
The next stage of tho parasite, tho ooroario, is produced from germinal 
cells within the redia and omorgos through a birth pore situated just 
behind tho collar at the m tw & io n end, The ceroaria then leaves the mall 
and 000 be seen with the naked eye as e small, free swimming, tadpole-like 
strooture# Tho two euokere of Mult paruolto can be recognised, also 
Û primitive intostine. After leaving tho mall tho coroaria must find a 
ouitablo object on which to encyst within tho space of one hour, ®ic 
oerooria usually encysts on a blade of gmiss end looos its tall*
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Uïicior optilïual conditions the time hotnoen infoo'tlon of tho snail 
hy the miraoidlmi and tho shedchUig of tho eorcariae takes about 6 7
UGOkS*
Tho enoysWd coroaria is not infootivo for 2 - 3 dajo after mcyBtmmit 
whm it has dovoioped riuliv/îontary genital organo and is teamed a metacoroarla, 
This onoydtod motaoeroaria can remain Infective for oovexaX months and %tion 
Ingested by a onltable host will excyst in the Intestine and pcmetrato tho 
gut wall and make its way throngli tho visceral poritonoim to the liver,
Thus the young ilukea may he found in the liver within 46 homes of 
infection* During the following weolm the young flukes wander in the 
liver paronohyw eventually to m d  i# in the bile duoto and grow to adulte 
about 8 - 9  voeko after infection*
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ïho of fomiQça. rvb teld to gïOttpo omMiKiacd %  a togo
amount of golotinouo aotorial. The mmher of oggo i% oaoh group le
depondent on the nutritional status of tho mail aad ranges from 2 or ) to
31 (Taylor, 3*964) and they are laid on the surface of mud Mjaoent to a pool
of water# %no#ation of the e§ga takes place over a variable period of time 
and depends on the environmental tmperature imd under optimm conditions the 
Incubation period is about 2 weeks. After hatohin^ the young snail grown mid 
reaches maturity in about 5 wocto although growth oontiimos after this time. 
Several adtflt ©nails are illustrated in Figure 2.
Although devolopmont of the snail from the ogg to maturity only tokeo 3 
WQoko undor optimum conditions, its devolopmont undor field conditions is not 
00 rapid# Snail activity is largely dominated by temperature and moisture and 
is almost entirely absent at temperatures below 9^ 0. This means that brood­
ing activity only occurs between the months of May and October, and young 
snails hatching during tho late mmmer and surviving tho winter will not pro- 
duos eggs until the following spring and even then only if the moisture content 
of the environment is adequate. It is this latter generation which, if infooted 
by .miracidia© of f» hopatioa, will wroduco oercarloo, under fiold conditions, 
about 3 months later. Therefore, snails becoming infected In îfcy will produce 
coroariao in August mid this results in tho "summer infection" of farm stock 
and leads to outbreaks of acute faooiollasio in sheep from Soptomber onwards# 
Snails becoming infected in the late autumn m y survive the winter and hence 
oarcariQo could bo released from May onwards and this can lead to acute 









(1) Tho n M  malntenanoe of mraQ.ito tre& anitaals
Ga|ycB$ Ayrshire WIl mlvos, pttrehaaod whm three to sewn days old were 
houeed in individml galvanised iron îmto# These were ©leaned out weekly 
and the calves bedded daily with oat otraw. tvhol© milk wao fed for the 
first four weokB at tho re\to of one pint of milk per 10 Ih* live weight 
per day (divided into two feedo)* IHïrtog tho third and fourth weeks, hay 
and cmlf wecmer pellets (British Oil and Cake Hill a Ltd,, Eenfxw, 8ootlnnd) 
wore introduoad and milk feeding ym  stopped at tho end of the fourth week. 
From tlrlD x^ oiïnt until tho eoüBiencement of the experiment the animale were 
given 3 lb, of the pelleted ration daily with hay and water available M  lib.
Lamhai Male Blaokfaco lambs %mrohaoed when one week of ago woro housed on 
oonoreto floors with oatstraw bedding, The animls received whole milk 
for the first four weeks at the rate of half a pint por 3 lb, live weight 
daily divided into two feeds, During the tiiircl end fourth weeks, hay and 
lamb mmwv pellets (British Oil and Cake Mills Ltd., Rmfrew, Sootland) 
were introduced and milk feeding discontinued by the end of the fourth 
week. From then until tho end of an indoor experiment or until the 
Gomnenoement of an outdoors experimmt the lambs wore given §- lb, of the 
palleted ration per 15 Iba, bodywaight daily, wiMi hay and wt#r available 
ad lib, The lambs were eaatrated and docked when 8 weeks of ago when 
they were inoculated with a oombitiad clostridial aheap vaccine ("Oovexin", 
Burrou^o Moll come and Co., Beckenham, Emt, or "Clos trim", Glaxo 
teboratories Ltd,, flraenford, Middlesex), The inoculation wse repeated 
when tho lambs were 12 weeka old.
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(2) Moiling Procfôdvtre 
Oalveas The ealvcs m m  woi#ed on Avory oattlo ooales whioh war© aoourato 
to 1 lb* \h±§iingB of oxp©rimanit?fX oalvoo wore carried out in the morning, 
two to three houra after tho morning feed Imd been given* fliia procedure 
m e  not poeaible with field oaeea when animée were weighed on arrival at 
the Veterinary Hospital *
Lambss The lambs were weighed on an Avery epring-baXanoo pig weigher 
wMah ms accurate to X lb* All weldings were carried out in mld-morfiing, 
i*e* two to three hom^s after feeding in the case of houoed animals*
S* Blood AnaXyoia
(X) Collection and atora^o of aampXoo
All blood eampleo were taken from tho jugU3.ar vein tmd co3.Ieotcd 
into glaao bottlee prapared in three different ways. The first bottle 
contained the anticoagulant, ethylenedlaminetetraoetato (H*B»i\A*) and was 
prepared by putting 0.1 ml* of an XX per cent solution of the anticoagulant 
into a Bijou bottle end allowing it to evaporate to dryness at room 
temperature. About 2 ml* of blood wim collected in thin way, tho bottle 
being shaken gently to allow the anticoagulant to dleoolvo* TMo oampXe 
m o  for haematoXogimX examination which m e  carried out within a few hours 
of collection.
Secondly, for eatiimtlon# involving plao^m, 15 ml. of blood wore 
collected into a ïïnlveraal bottle containing two or throe drops of a 1*1,000 
oolution of heparin. The heparinieed eamplu once thoroughly mixed, was
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csentrlfugod at room temperatur© for 20 minutes at 2,000 In b l.S.B.
oentrifisge (Measuring Bcientlfio Equipment, Ijondon, England). Tlie plGom 
was then tm n s f  ovmilf by meana of o pipette, Into pie otic W m o  (Metal Box 
Co.8 Fortolade, Suoaox, England), immediately froisen and stored at
Thirdly, for estimations involving serum, 15 ml. of blood war® collected 
into a liiiv©raal bottle containing no anticoagulant. This mmpi# was left 
etandlBg overnight at room temperature and #en the serum which had 
separated ms removed and stored m  deoorlhed above for plaem#.
(2) Packed Cell Volume (P.C.V.)
fho packed cell volume percenta.g© was determined by tho mioro^ 
hacmatocrit method deecrihed by Pi cher (1962). Capillary tubes containing 
the blood sample were sealed by heat at on® end and centrifuged at 12,000 g. 
for 6 minutes in a mioro-hmeimtocrlt oentrifwgt (l&wksley and 8on Ltd., 
London, l^ gland). The percm'Wge P#C#V# was determined from tho bqbXo on 
a Havkolcy Eiero-lteerrBtocrit reader#
lobin ponoantration 
Haemoglobin concentration oxpresued m  gmms per 100 ml# was 
estimated by the oxyhaemoglobin method of Baoi® end Lewis (1966)# A one 
in 200 dilution of blood vao prepared in 0.04 per cent solution of ammonium 
hydroxide and, after thorou^ n^ mixing, tho resulting solution of oxyMemo- 
globin was read in a colorimeter (Evans Electrosselenium Ltd., Harlow,
Bigland) using a yellow^ areen filter (Ilford, Ho# 625). Tîie oolorimotor 
was calibrated using a oyanmethaeraoglobln standard solution (oyanmathaemo^ * 
globin otantteM solution - C# Bavis Keeler, Ltd*, London, England).
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(4) Total llmX m û mite Oeil Qomts (E.B.ao# Kw.B.Qb.)
Total Gounto of tho oiroulating red oM wîdto blood cello were 
made on an eloetronio particle counter (Coulter Model "B", Coulter Industrial 
Sales Co., Elmhurat, Illinois, V.B.A.) by tho methods desorihed for feline 
blood oolle by Crichton (1965) •
(5) Differential Mhlte Cell, Counts
Differential white cell counts ware made using tho technique 
described by Daoie and Lewis (1966)* Blood Bmmm were made and stained 
with Loiehmmi'e stsiin (British Drug Houses, Ltd*, toboratory ChcMcals 
Division, Poole, lihgland). The counts wore performed by selecting a thin 
atrip of oella down tho centre of #10 smear and oownting all white nolle 
along this line until a total of 200 cells had hem counted. The numbers 
of eosinophil#, neutrophils and lymphocytes counted in this manner wore 
thei expressed as a peraentBgo of the total number of colls cowited#
(6) teMoAocgM Comtft
Betioulocyteo were stained and coimted by tho meldicels desorlbed 
by Daoic and Lewis (1966). The staining ao3.ution vac prepared by dissolving 
1*0 g. of brilliant eresyl#,bluo (mter soluble, Gua?r ^  C.T. Qxm? Ltd.,
London, England) in 100 ml. of citrate-DaXine solution (l part of y/S 
sodium oitrate to 4 parte of O.85# sodium chloride) and tho resulting 
mixture filtered before mo* Two to three drops of this oresyl-Mue 
solution wore pipetted into a sisalX glass tuba of 0 mm# intomol êiamotm? 
and to this was added two volumes of blood. After mixing, the tube
end ito contents were inoubated at 57^ 0 for 15 minutes when the celle
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were raauspmded by gentle mixing and films were made on a glaoa allée*
(The reticular mterlol was stained dc«p blue and the non-rotlG'olateâ 
celle ahadco of pale greenish blue.).
For oomtlng, cm arm of the film wae chosen where cells wore rnirliatorted 
and the staining m a  good. The cello were counted using © 2 ma* oil# 
immersion Ima and for eounte of loss them 10 per cent oueoeeolvo fiolcie 
were examined until at Imat 100 retioulooytee had been CDunted, the total
oella in every tmth field being counted until at Imnt tm fields were
comted in this way. The retlculocytoa present m m  expreened 00 a 
percentage of the total cells in the following msnneri
Iluî'ihor of rotiotïlocytes In 120 field© o> 100
Total cello present in 12 f&olde « $00
Therefore, approximate nmher of cello (all types)
in 120 field© 3ODO
Therefore reticmlooyto peroentaga « }M\,, ^ 100
30m  
^ 3*3
B'or count© of more #an 10 per cent a greater number of complete 
fieldo were cotmted.
(7) Mean Oormecular Volume (Bî.O.V.)
M*C.¥. was calculated from the formula 
3P.0.V.# %: 10
B.B.O. X 10^  per ou.mrn. 
and mxpreseed ao ouMo mlomna (c.^ i)
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(0) Eoan üoncaitratiaa
M*Cj*H*Cî* caXouiatat frora the fexwtals
SuEEsw^&lSSjâ» xoo
the result being expressed ## a pereentsge.
Plasm pepsinogen m e  estiimted by # method essentially simllor
to that of BXWarda, Jepson end V/oad (i960) in that plasm was incubated 
at a pB of 2.0 with a bovine aerum albmln aubatete (Armour*0 Emotion ?, 
Amour Phamaoeutieal Co. Ltd., Bhetboume, England) for 24 hours at 31^ 0* 
The liberated tyrosine, non«*precipitable with triohlorsoetio mold m a 
oattotecl with l>'ol.in-"Oiocftlteaix reagent (British Houses, Poole, 
England) and read in a opootrophotometer (Bnlmm# OmnbrMgo, liWgAmd)#
% o  onsyme activity m e  expressed as milll-mlto (mil) tyroalno (p mole. 
tyroBin© per litre of plaenia par minute x 100}#
(10) Tp,tal Pmtein, Oonoentratipn,
Tolîsl aorum protein ooneentmtion mm estimated by the Murot
method of WelchoelWum (1946).
(11) Bemm Protein Fmotionation
Séparation of the serum protein fractions wae carried out by 
oleotrophoroslG. Cellulose aoeW# oWpe (Oxoid Ltd., London, Biglmd) 
were saturated with barbiton© buffer (pH 8.6) and placed in a horizontal 
aleotrophoresio tank (abandon Boientifio Go* Ltd., London, England)*
Serum (0.003 ml.) mo pipetted on to the strips and a voltage of 159 volts
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mm applied for one hour from a Vokem power pack (Shandon ioicniâfic Go,
Ltd,)# The stripe were then removed ami dried in an ovm at 80 to lOO^ C 
for ten minutes «nd developed by staining with 0,2 per omt Ponoeau B 
(for eleatrophoreaie) (0,T# Gurr Ltd#, London, England), in 3 ocnt 
aqwow3 triehlomoetia «old for five minutes# After staining# the strips 
were evalimted automatically as deaorihod by Belli (1963) uaing a Ohromoacon
recording toisitometer (Joyce Loehl anû Go, Ltd,, Gateshead, Bngland),
(
The results were expressed n© grams per 1(X) ml. of serum albumin, total 
globulin, alphs/botm globulin and globulin#
(12) Berum Glutamic OxaloRcotio Transaminase (B#Q#0#T#) and Serum 
(iluta^ ld, Tmnsamimmoe /3#fi.#P#T« )
B#0#O#T* end B#0#F*f • were measured by tlio oolorlmetrlo method 
deoorlbèd by the Bi&m Ghemiml Co## Technical Bulletin Io# 505 (1964)*
The optical densities were determined on a Hnieam 8P600 apeotrc#mtometer 
end tho results were expressed in Sigma*Prenkel (M?) imito#
(13) aeruin. Alkaline Biosplmtuse
fJeruia alkaline phoephntaae wue estimated by the method of Kind 
and King (1954)* In thia method phenol la released from dioodimphenyl
phoephate by the notion of alkaline phosphBtase# The liberated phenol io 
then estimated oolorimotrieally using ## reagent d^ -aBilno'^ antlpyrine# The 
results were expressed in King-Ammtrong (E,A#) units*
(14) tSerm pilirubln
Senm bilirubin m u assayed by a oolorimetriq method waing
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Boehringor test aoiablnation© (0*F# Boehringer end Boebne, GMBH, Mannheim, 
Germany)*
The pH of lûm m BBl contents was determined imln# a pH meter 
(Beokman Inatrmento Ltd.# Olenrotliee# Bootlend) witii mlero-eleotrodee, 
the results being periodically touted m  larger samples using stcm%rd 
eleotrodeo, âl/i ©amplea were emminod within one lialf hour o.f coliectimi.
(1)
All anlmla m m  olauglitereâ by aaptive bolt piatol after which 
the mrease was bled out. The aMomm wbm thm Incieeâ along the ventral 
ïjddline and the whole gms^ tro-inteotiml tmot removed. A gross jmthologioaX 
examination m o  then made of the root of the oaroaao# Mhem œimlo had 
hem oonfined Indoera prior to they were starved during the
previous 24 houro#
(2) lite
The liver was removed intact an rapidly m  poeeible* photographed,
its $m m appearance noted and, in seme inatanees, neationo taken for 
hlfitologioal elimination* The #11 bladder wan removed and tho bilo x>oured 
Into © glaoB container whm any flukes present were retained# Tho organ 
ym  then aliced into strips about half mi inch thick end moh atrip thus 
obtained wm OQueezed end any fW%es present removed end placed in a jar 
of %mter* After each slice of liver tmà bean treated In thio fashion It
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wma placed in a polythene bucket containing warn normal mlin# for about 
om hour in on attempt to release m y flukes wMoh had not hmn detected 
om the firot occasion* After one hour the strips of liver m m  removed 
from tho saline, cqueesed one© again, and then diaoarded* Tho aoditiient 
left at tho bottom of tho saline solution was collected mû. oisamiiied for 
tho pmjomioB of flukos* After collection tho ilukee were counted on a white 
mamcl tray end measured individually in millimetres,
(3) AbpmsmA
The ahememi and omaeuia m m  eepamted from tho rout of tho 
intestinal tract, care being taken not to lose my of the contents* Tho 
abomasum m o  incised along its greater cuwature and tho content© collected 
io a polythene bucket; tho iWipm mn vnohod under a steady stream of %/a ter 
and the waoMngs collected in the same bucket* Tho ahomasal contenta and 
mshingq wore then made up, in a graduated poly#ene bucket, to four 
litroa (cattle) or two litrco (oheej>) and, after thorough miring, two 
mmplne of 200 ml* each were taken in & graduated aaoop, for eidmequent 
midrooaopie enumeration of tho 'population; to each sample 10 ml, 
of 40 per om t formalin waci added aa proaervative*
The entire aWmaoa). mucosa was then som%ied off with a butcher*a 
knife, chopped finely with a cleaver and put in 200 gra* lota into aopornte 
Kilner jam, The Kiluer jars m m  then filled with a pepein^hydmohlorlo 
aoid (101 ) mixture and incubated for six hours at 42%; the rligarito wore 
thm formliniaed ant mile up to four litres (cattle) or two litres (sheep)
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cmâ two aomples of 200 ml. m ch  m m  removed as deooribed above, The 
papsin-HOl mixture mu adapted from that deeorlhed by llerXioh (1956) s 
10 #1. of 1*2,500 pepsin powder (British Drug Houoea, Poole# Doroet, 
t ^ g lm â ) mo dissolved im 600 ml. of water end acidified by adding 30 
of oonomtmted HOI,
(4) Bmail, Intestin#
Tm firat 30 feet of the amll intestin© only m o  examined as 
thiti arm omitsina almost all tho small intestinal parasite bm%lm (Amour ^ 
1966). The intestine was eepamtad from its meemterio attaehmmte, opened 
and washed mder Mining m t m  into a g m Â m t^  polythene bwokot. The 
volume m e  made up to four litrea (oattlo) or two litres (alieep) and a 
single emnple of 200 ml. m a  token and formlinleed no above.
(5) T^me..toteMtofl.aM..tteO«ïB
Tho largo Inteotino and oaeouua were opened and m m im û by
tho naked oyo for the premmce of worms or %mrm notluloa,
(l) Culture, and Harves,ting lîotaoeroariao of F. hapatiog 
Eaintemnoo of ^ Wlle. îmmam .tmmmtula ware reared on mud slonas 
X>ro»ared in tho following mnner. The mud mo oollooted from known 
mail habitats, allowed to air dry, end was thm broken up m%û a l l large 
partioulato matter removed by paoaing tho materialo throi#) a alovo of 
I am. mooh. rognired the dried mud wao mixed into a paste %;ith
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dc'ionieed water in a mechanloal mixer ("Etnwood-*Peerleee", Kenwood 
faoturing (Woking) Ltd., îtapehir®, l^gland) and then layered into 
polythene^lined hoxea m  shown in Figure 3* The boxes were kept at a 
slope and a constant drip of deionised water was allowed to flow throu#i 
them entering at the hi#er end of the elope. The mud was removed every 
two or three montha.
As snails often olimhed up the sides of the boxes they were wa#$d 
back down to the mud by a jet of water each day* The snails were given 
food once per day, core being taken not to overfeed as excess food promotes 
the growth of moulds and destroy® the mud habitat. The supplementary food 
provided was prepared as follows t 4 part® by woi^t Cow and Gate milk 
powder (Oow and Gate Ltd., Guildford, Surrey* England)* 3 parts by weight 
Farox (Glaxo Laboratories Ltd*, Oreeaford, Middlesex, England), 1 part by 
weight Bemax (Vitamin® Ltd., London* England). To this was added powdered 
calcium carbonate to about one quarter of the total volume and the ingred­
ient® were ground thorou^ly in a pestle and mortar.
Xnfeo^lon of gaail®. The snail® were infected when they measured between 
three and five millimetre®. F. hepatic^ eggs of ovine origin, collected at 
the Glasgow abattoir* were suspended in water in a plastic container and 
allowed to hatch under stiimilu® of li#it; the liberated mimcldiee were 
diluted so tlmt 1 drop (0*025 ml.) contained 4 - 5  mimoidiae. One drop 
m& placed in each well of a perspex haemgglutination plate end a represent­
ative number of wells were checked, under a dissecting taicroecop© (Model M*5, 





Mere premmt; then a mshed fmail Mae placed in each well, (Fig# 4)* ISach 
anail waa confined to ite respective well for 2 hours when the wells were 
agfiin ofeeoked under the microscope to ensure all the mimoidis had penetrated 
the snail host# 1?he Infected snails were then placed on a freshly prepared 
mud slope where it was found that it requlms almost B weeks for the oercariae 
to develop in the snail#
Shedding of Oeroarlae# Infected snails wore removed from the mud slopes 
and thorou#ly washed in tap water# îhey were then plaoed in cellophane^ 
lined plastic hoxes oontaining a small quantity of deionised mter and a few 
deionised ice-ouhes (Fig# 9); the cellophane had previously hem washed 
for several days in running tap water and finally in deionised water* As 
the ice**Guhea molt and the temperature rises to room temperature, tho - 
cercariae leave the snail and encyst on the cellophane lining the hox# 
lihen shedding is complete the snails are returned to the mud elopoc end the 
encysted oereariae are stored at 4^0 in containers containing deionised 
water# Infected snails were treated several times in this way and they 
will continue to shed cercariae for a conslderahle period*
Praparation of Inoculum. When required the sheets of cellophane and their 
adherent encysted metaoercariae ware out up into strips (Fig. 6) m d the 
strips were examined under a diaaeoting microscope when the metaoerosrla© 
were counted* In this way various infective doses could he prepared and 
the metaoeroariae, complet® with cellophane, were given as a drench*



































modifioatlen of tîiat imed by daggers (19&&), original enall population 
was provided by hr* daggers, I*G*I. ltd., Alderley Fdge, Cheshire, aa wa© 
the mud which was prepared by mixing several muds found in Borner set#
Local muds obtained from snail îiabitats in the west of Scotland were also 
tried but these were not suitable for the artificial rearing of snails *
(S) Faecal 13^ Counting Techniques
All faecal mmplea were aolleated from the rectum and two 9 go** 
amounts were weighed out each to be treated in different ways. *fh© first 
3 #. of faeces was mixed with £0 ml. of water and passed through a clove 
(60 meslies per inch); a 15 ml. sample of the filtrate was centrifuged in 
a flat bottomed test tube for two minutes at 2,000 revolutions per minute 
(r.p.m. ) and the supernatant then poured off. # e  sediment was reauspmded 
in saturated Rina sulphate solution and centrifuged again at 2,000 r.p.m, 
for two minutes. From the top of the supernatant, enough fluid was removed 
to fill both chambers (volume 0.15 ml#) of a McHaater VJom Egg Counting 
Slide (Hawkaley à Sons, London, liîngland). %h# average number of eggs per 
chamber was multiplied by 100 to give tho number of egga per gram of faeces, 
i’hio method of counting egga m e aaeentlally similar to that of Gordon and 
mitlook (1959)#
lîhe second 5 gm. of faeces were mixed with 42 ml, of water and passed 
throu#! a sieve (6o meshes per inch); a 15 ml# sample of the filtrate was 
centrifuged as before and tho supernatant discarded. The eediment m s  
resuspended in saturated salt (lîaOl) solution, the test tube inverted
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several times m d thou using a pipette, enou# of the oUspeuoion to fill 
both ohambers of a îîoMaster Worm Egg Counting Slide was removed, the 
number of eggs present being estimated 00 above,
(5) 0ount4ng and Xdentificat^on of Gaatrp^Intestlna^ Mmntpdeù
After thorou^i mixing, the 200 ml, samples of abomassl washings, 
abomasal digests and Intestinal contents oolleoted at autopsy were treated 
as follows8 using a 10 ml, atml#t pipette sawn off at the 0 ml, mrk,
5 ml, aliquots were withdrawn and pipetted into Petri dishes, stained for 
a few minutes with a few drops of a 45 por cent iodine solution (to 16 lb, 
potassium iodide in five litres of warm distilled water, 10 lb, iodine 
oryetala were added and the wlrfcure was mde up to ten litres with distilled 
water), then decolourised with # 5 per cent sodium thiosu3.phate solution 
and oomted and identified under a Wild dissection microsoope (Model M,5,
Wild, Heerbrugg, Switzerland)* After atcvinlng with iodine and docolourleing 
with sodium thiosulphate, only the worms retained the stain. From tho 200 ml, 
samples, aliquots of 5 ml. were screened until at least 100 worms and a 
minlmujB of five aliquots had been examined, When very loti numbera of worms 
wore present, only ten counts of 5 ml. aliquot© were made. The average 
number of worms per 5 ml. aliquot was calculated and multiplied by 800, in 
the ease of cattle samples, or 4OD, in the case of sheep sarrplee, to give the 
total number of worms in the original four or two litres respectively.
The number of worms present was expressed to the nearest hundrad# This 
counting technique gave an eatimte which varied within t  20 per cent of 
the mean.
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The OQterta.frla spp« of woma present at autopay were identified using 
the daeorlptlona of Hansom (1911), Louvre® (1956, 1957) and Hose (195%, 
1965), They were alassified into adult stage®, developing sta^o end early 
fourth larval stages* The worm® were considered to he adult %&ien develop*" 
ment of the mle spicules was complete or the females contained egg© in 
their uteri. Developing stage® were classed as all stages up to adult, 
except tho early fourth larval stages which were ola self led separately,
Â* Btatlatical Motjboda
The atatiatioal methods employed were those deacrlhed by Snecleaor 
(1956) E^ nd Biehop (1966). Throu^out this the®!® all deviation® of the 
moans are expressed ao the Standard Error ($*B.) of the mean».
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General Xntrc
A speolfio ©yndrome aaocolateâ with diarrhoea and weight I06O in  yomg 
calves during or following their firat grazing eeason la now mil rooognleed 
in the British Xoles Imving hem reported over a mmher of y m m  from im w  
différait areao of Great Britain# The aetiology of thio ayndromo la guetro* 
enter!tla duo to nemstodo parcioltlam# Gardner (1911) rooorded ito oxietenoo 
in E^ outh-wmat Ihglfmd, Bniford anti Finoham (1945) in central Bhglmid, Stewart 
end Cmfton (1941) in north*#aet Biglmnd# (i960) in Korthem Ireland,
Watt, îlloolGon oiïd Maoleod (1961) in oentral Scotland and Martin, Thoma and 
Wrquhart (1957) and Anderson, Amour, Jarrett, Jermlngs, Ritchie and Wrouhart 
(1965) in sonth^ weat Scotland. Most of these report© showed that the apooific 
pathogen preemit was the mhomaaal worm, OetertgWa osterta^i#
The field study earried out by Anderson ^  , (1965) on the incidence
of hovJ^ i© estertagleeie In tho west of Scotland from 1965 to 1965 was continued 
into 1966 and 1967 hy # m  author# In the course of thie extended survey it 
hmmo apparent that a syndrome existed idiioh vas similar to the Type II 
ostertaglaeia described by Anderson ^  ^ #(1965) and tho **wlntor** 
taglasia reported from lîorthescn Ireland by Rose and Todd (1965) and loss (1966)9 
thio syndrome was assoointed, at autopsy, with relatively largo numbers of 
Ffisoiola hemtloa# as well as variable but usually significant numbers of 
adult 0# ostertegi# It soon bemmo apparent that the recognition md 
differential diagnosis of this faaoioliasis/oatortagiasio complex was import*» 
ont, since morbidity will continue imoheeked unless antheXmintio treatment 
both parasites is initiated.
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The object of the work reported in tbio motion mo to dworlho tMs 
fnociolinain/oatertagiaoio eompXex in detail and to eotablioh criteria on 
whioh differential diagaoein beWem this condition and imoompllmtmd 
ostertaginaie could he based# Toward© this end the results are presented in 
two parts#
a) A description of the clinical, haemtologiaal, hiochemical, pamsltol* 
ogleal and pathological findinga in tm  field oases of oater'Wgiaoin ±a tho 
bovine*
h) k description of the clinical, iiaemtological, hlochemiml, r^aaitol-* 
ogioftl end pathological findings in ten field cases pf the faeoiollmeie/ 
ostertaglaaio complex in the bovine*
The significance of this faaoioliasio/oatertaigiaoia complex and the 
differential diagnosis between it and imcomplioated oatertsgiasio are then 




Omtbroako reported by pmotlolng vater;ln?iry wore virdted and a
detailed M a  tory obtained in each oaoe* At each far»B visited, affected 
onimala were puroîmeed mû convcyeê to Olaagow bhiireralty Veterinary Hoopitaî. 
whore they wore fmbjeotod to a do'telled clinical and poat mortem examinatiovu
G1W.0W1.
A detailed clinical examiiF^tion wao conducted paying particular attention 
to throe points; (a) the appearance of the animals* faeceo, (b) the 
appearance of vioible mucous membmnea, ami (c) the preoenae or absence of 
cubrcaîidibular oedema *
Blood A^ gmlyoia
Blood aaniples were collected for both haemitologlcal and biochemical 
eatimation# Tho hciematologloal valnm recorded were packed cell volume, 
haemoglobin ooneentn^tioB cmd total red coll count îmm which tho mean 
corpucoulnr volume and mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration were 
calculated* Tho biochemical values recorded wero total serum protein, aemm 
albumin, oerm globulin, S.G.0.T#, $*G,P.T,, eerum bilirubin, alkaline phoa- 
phataae and plaoma pepsinogen. All these estimations were conducted using 
tcohniquos identical to those deaoribcd in mterlalo mû methods.
l/eif^ hiuf? Proc<3dur0
All the mimalB wore weighed prior to autopsy on Avery cattle ecalm 
occuratq to 1 lb.
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t e
Tine procedure at post mortem wa© m  claaeribecl in tho ©eotlw on 
matorlaXo and methods* This Included detailed examination of tho liver 
for the presence of F* hepatloa. digestion of the ahomasal muooea and ouhoequeut 
examination of the digest and tho abomaoal contents, and oammination of the 
first 30 foot of the ©mil intestine.
Samples of ehomasiil contents were oolleoted and tho pH dotorndmcd using 
a glass oleotode#
PûTOOitolo^cal Botinmtlon
The feeces were emmlned by both the technique® deacrihetl In the section
on Biaiorials and methods and tho population of 0. ostertagi end F. hanatioa
present in eaoli nnlml were counted.
Moteorolo/jtioal
The data referred to in this neotlon was supplied by tho Suporintendent* 
Meteorological Office, 26 Palmerston Place, Edinburgh 12. Tho figures far 
rainfall were rooorded at DbtvoI  burgh ^ avà^ and temperatures %mre recorded 
at Kllmmods. These towns are eltmted. 9 miles apart and are within 50 
miles of the majority of outhreaks investigated* The mean monthly maximum 
and mlnlïBUm temperature and monthly rainfall in the period 1965 te 1%7 are 
ohown in Figuro 7.
The method of calf rearing on dairy farms in south-west Scotland is 
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à. yhe C l i n i c a l , Bioühemlciail> Famaitolo^ cioal and .B^ t^bolofdoal 
F i M l n m  Im. 3.0 Omtbreaka of In ToimifrOattlo^ . X^ 6t>. 1957
Anüeroon jt j^ l», (X96^ >) â^BOTlhing fieXâ oaaw of bovine ooteyWgiaolG 
olqoaifiW tlifô dioeaoe into iteeo phaoeo, two of wliich (tfype I  on4 'i\ypo II) 
a%o olinioaXXy obviouo, fheoe thrco phasea are ‘b??iefXy ûb foWowsi
IfflLi oorreoponded to the oIassif?al deso3fiptloîi of oliBioal pamoitio
#8trltl8 in whioh oalvee, at for their first Bmmn^ ohow n
loaa of weight and diarrhoea? this ooour any time froni late tmtll 
the md of the mntmm gm^ing oeaaon, % e  vaat mjority of tho ingmtod 
larvae develop to iratnrity in the e^eated period of three naeha*
II. or _,§to08. of Inhibition In this stag# whioh preoedos %ÿpe 11$ 
largo popnlationo of 0. oatortagi (over 100#000 in many o m m ) are present of 
whioh over QQÉ aro inhibited in the early fourth stage* fhese animals Wvo 
grasod Infeoted pasture in tho late autumn hut have no history of diarrhoea 
and uamIXy appear healthy to tho famer although to the veterinarian a 
proïjortlon appear ill--thriven.
,fype,.H  !fhe usual history of this type is tWt oa’lvea which diarrhoea 
or* weight loos !md not hem prominent during the grasing oeaaon have bom 
housed in early Movemher* After soma time which m y  range between 3 mokB 
to 6 montliBfi the animls start losing wei^t and show profuse watery diarrhoea* 
'Iho appoamnco of these ollnioal ai^o coinoidoa with tho development to 
maturity of large numbers of inhibited larvae. 9?hls syndrome may aloo ocour
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i n  outwiîîterod enimle*
A aerieo of outbreaks of 9^ ypo II ostortagiaoie im& Invcatlggated oubooqumt
to the survey of Anelerson (1969). Although these authors ieaorihed
tho al'Jnioal, baematologiml « Moohomloal* paraBitologioal oml pathological 
flmdlmga of this condition and m m  detailed iuformtlon earn be found in theaes 
hy Anisom* (196?) and Anâemon (1968)# the degree of similarity betwem this 
condition and the fasoioliaois/oetertagiasie complex* to ho described In tho 
eoooncl part of thia saotlon* is so great that the inclusion of a aeries o f 
ten omthreaka of S"ypo II oatortagiasi© investigated by the author lo rolovant 
hero#
Eepulte
I'ho total number of calves on the ten fhrmo m o  174 of which 57 (33 f^) 
were clinically affected and 19 (g^ ) died. %%e majority of oaoea occurred 
between l%roh and Mny and involved Wth housed and outulntereâ otock#
Stocking raton on the farms wore between two o.nd three animals per acre, 
fhe m \in  festurea are summarised in Table 1.
All the animals affooted m m  thin although frooumtly well*grotm. 
Tholr coats wore dull and the tail©* perineal region© and hook© wero soiled 
with faeces which had become adherent to these armo. The dmcanour of the 
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whilst others were very dull# anorexic and ooeaslonalXy
raomRbent.
The majority of cmimmla developed a profufjo, watery diarrhoea which 
was predominantly oontlnwm althoUi^ i in  some G m m  m o  o f  an 
natwa. heoe frequmtly a aslf with ooft* 8ml-"ll(|Uid faeoao mo ohaerved, 
In • 60>4 of the oaoea vlaihXo muoons membmnea wore pink In colour hut in 
the rmminder of the anirMsl© a ©light degree of pallor m o  otoerved# 
Suhmindihular oedema m u also a feature of the clinical syntomo m é in 
40]^ of the oalvec this was very %mrked and In genoml oesurrscl in those 
ealvco with some pallor of mucoue memhmnes. Tho weight lose m o  a 
particularly icarked fm#re and hodywol#t8 wero ouhatantlally lower than 
tho avorago valuoo for dairy oolvee at this age. Value© for average 
Ayrshire heifera aged 12 15 months at the We^t of Ocotland A|^ :rlculture
Oollego are 499 to 603 Ihm. (V/alker*"ï#ov@# 1969)• ^o that affected onlmls 
are at least 190 to 200 lha. imdorwei#it. The callmt clinical features 
arc aummrioed in fable 2,
m
Packed coll volume poraentagos* haemoglohic levelo and total red 
coll counts w©ro reduced to a moderate dogreo in 00^ of oacco. The range 
of packet! coll volume values m m  21*0 per cent to 3&*5 par cmt with b 
mean of 25*0 t 1*49 por oent* Haemoglobin conooitrationa ranged from 
6*6 to 11.1 #8* par 100 ml* %dth a mean of 8.0 t 0*43 per 100 ml*
Tablo g
Itïjor Ollnieal Si£jno 1b  10 Field Gases of Type II Oetertagiaoie in Eairj 
Calves âgeâ 10 to 18 Months
Oaso General
m .































































-I- slight degree of pallor
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Total rod soil QùmitB m ng^â from 4#09 to 6*72 million per with a
mean of 5*53 ± 0*26 million per ou*»®* Tho anaemio vao of the nomoohromio 
end normooytlo type# the moan values for M*0*¥« and H*C*H*0* being #  ou*u 
and 52 per cent rcopootivoly* fho IndlvMnal roaulta a m  oirama5.?:lscdl In 
Toblo 5*
Bloohomleal Ohao2^
à aignifioant drop im total eemm protein levels was not eonotant 
and ooourrod In only 5Q^ of eaoea* à more marked end constant fmturo was 
a raduotion in oosot mlhmin Qouoontrationn and albuminiglobiüin ratios.
Tho mean total aerm protein and serum oltetln aonoentrationo ^ roro 5*2 i 
0*58 # 0, per 100 ml* and 1*6 t 0*22 gma* per 100 nil* reopeotdvoly* and 
the mean alhminggWmlln ratio was 0*5,
There were no si#ifiqmt ehanges in eerum alkaline phosphatae© or 
oemm bilirubin levels #ere mean values wore 6 i 1.0 K.â# nnlto and 0,4 1 
0*04 mg, per 10Ô ml* reapootlvely* â similar position was rooorded regarding 
serum glutamio omloaootlo transaminaoo (B*0*0*T.) and serum glutamio pyruvic 
tranpaainaeo (S,8*P*f*) whore the mean values were 113 t  17,g 8#F units 
and 13 t  2,0 M  unite reepeotivoly*
Plasm })0p o im g m  was olovated to a mrkod degroo (moon 4*000 t  1134 
L# tyrosine) end in wme oaees ma in the region of 19 to 20 timeo the
value in m M t m t c â  aoBtrol (mlmale of the earn# age (gOO t 6)*
i
1ri
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iBclivictell obsormtlons are ommnrlsed in Table 4*
Tho mean pB of abomami eontonto wa© 6*50 i 0*33 and IndlvMml
values for abomasaX pH aro # v m  im Table 5.
The lesion© observoii on the abomasal muoosa were variable and oevoml 
types of loQlono m m  preeont in tmy on# m i m l at the eame time* Borne-" 
time© ©mall oiraular# greyieh-^ whit# umbilicated nodulee eliaracteristio of 
the Inhibited stage and *'morocco*-leathen’^ ami sloughing lesions duo to 
diffuse irregular epithelial hyperplaeia m d epithelial oytelyeie of the 
emergent stage wore ooon. In eomo cooee the muooea wna oongested wMlot 
in other© it was ocdemtone, the oedema boing moet marked in the atanaeal 
foMo# the mrfooo of whioh had a smooth, grey* shiny appearanoe* A 
gelatinouo oodma was fi^oqumtly seen eleWiere partioulorly in tho folds 
of mesentery aromd tho lorga inteatine*
aato
The faeoal #gg oounta mvo low being leoe than 900 o*p.g* m à there 
was no correlation between the faeael egg eomte and tho number of adult 
female worm© preemt* The total number of Qster#gM epp. preomt ranged 
from 15*400 to 949,500 end the proportion of mrly 4th etagae from I to 
with a mean of ##. Hlnety-ei^nt per omt of the spp*
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Abomaml pH of 10 Caae© of Type II Ostcrtaglasie In Dairy Calves 
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A few adult FaaoioXfi hemtioa were oooaaionaXly fotmd but tbesa did 
not excoed a total of 15 in any ono nnlmaX*
Tha reXovGUt paraoitoXogloal ftading© oro emnmrioed in Table 6*
M e e e e Isb
Tho ton outbreak© of severe weight loao and diarrlioea im yoimg dairy 
oattla %#leh have jwt hmm doscribed fit into the mtegoiy of Type II 
ootortogiaeie m  reported by AMomon ,©f aX,. (X9&5)# The condition 
oocurred in lato winter os? early opring imà involved both lioMtmd anâ ouWnter* 
ed fôtook» It mo «©©ooiatccl at autopsy wl# the preaonee of largo mambora 
of tho abomanel parasite* 0. ooterta^, and with severe Xosione of tho 
abovaeal imcom. This syndrome a#mra to bo MentioaX to the atypioaX 
pirasitio gustritio in housed cattle described by Hartin et al,® (1957) 
and a aimlXar oyndmm# hae been reported from northern Ireland» lose 
and Todd (1969) ami Eosa (1966),
fho main oXiniool aigno of Type II oatertagiaois were ¥oi#it lose and 
diarrhoea which were tho moot constant fqatureo of tho disease# other 
lesB constant feature© were pallor of visible mueoua membraneo tmd aub- 
mandibular ocMma which were only present in a proportion of oaoeo*
Although the oubmandlhuXar oodoma v m  very marked in some aniwle* pallor 
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on blood amalyaio demoniatmted the of a mild to
modf'TOto QRocmia in tito majoMty of animla, tlrla boing of tho tioTmo^ 
ohmmlo, Bos^ noojrtlo typo ©ml In all caoos the paoked oell volimo t-rao 
above 20 pea? cent* IMs anamla mo aocompaoiod by a bypo#albuminaemla
eiKl Immmâ albwla (globulin mtlo oM# in  a minos?ity of oaaoE), o aroduced 
total 0on%3 protein level* Ho oignifioant alterations wore obeorved in 
oorum trÆsneaminaoo (8*(L0.T* mn(i 8,0$P.%*), alkaline phoapbataoo» or 
blllrmbin levele. Altkongti the wmn figure for 8*0,0/!?# wao llg S*^F 
wilte th 'ln io oonaidered to he the rooult of generalised tlame to m ^  
partloulurly mwele, and io oboerved in a variety of chromic wasting diem see 
in the bovine#
fhe total number of Gotei^ tAAla #p* present at autopay ranged from 
13f400 to 54)# 3 W  end the proportion of early fourth otogo larmo ranged 
from 1 per cent to 97 per cent# In general the mm^her of early fourth
atagao dimiWlahed an tho year progreesed henco the figure of 1 per cent 
Inhibition oocn in one aniiml In May# This particular animal had hem 
diarrhooic for oovoml weeks and subaoquently would lose a large proportion 
of tho original imrm burden#
The nuïiiberu of faaoiolfA hepatioa* if praaent, did not ascoeecl 79 in 
any animal and it 1$ unlikely that this number la of any elgniflcanoe.
48
3^# Thq î^ iooh^ical.. I%raoS.toIo0.pal Eyxd. P^ ;itho3.pgleal.
m n # m a  . ln. m...0.ü#ra#.G. M  m W o l M o l a A 3 # :P'l;ç!fâQ3:W. Coimlçx. ..#
% W R  cattle. 19(55 ..- 1967
Al thou# the asiatenae of a syndrome of weight looo tmû in
fomg cattle due te W v M e  ootertagiasis le now well ootablleWd, Infomatlon 
on comparable aopeota of fseololiaoio tu cattle le nogllglbloi tMo, 
deapito tho faot that tho dloeaao hoo hem reported, from moot oountrleo 
in tho world# fhore are no detailed desariptione of bovine fasoioliaai© 
m  it oacirra imder field conditions ùnû the few moooAmte of 
infection have dealt with certain aapeoto of the tlieeaee only# For 
inatanoe, Morrill and Bhaw (19#) were mmioly interested in the pathological 
changes produced in the liver, Sasmov (1961) only recorded tlio of foots of 
Infection on weight gain# whilst MoxosMcln, Kootim, Ivamekli m â  Butyugln 
(1964) ohaoaTVcd changeo in tho blood and homo marrow,
A number of the otzmderd toxtbooko (Morgan end HUwklns, 199)1 hapugo, 
1956 s Smith and Jonm, 1957) deooribo fuooioliooio In oattle 00 a chmnio
m u t in g  dlamoo oventuslly producing pïdlor of mucous mmbranoo m û  tu oome 
oaooa oubMîdlbwlar oedema. Theso textWoke also refer to diarrhoea being 
present in q proportion of cases, Thus, it would appear from tho above 
description tliat there is apparently a marked degree of s^Mlariiy between 
ostertagiaois end fescioliasie in the bovine.
49
Tho following section of thlo theslo doscribao a fioM 
where both A #  co-o%lotod in
Dlgniflcont nWaero# Thin fneoAollaoio/ootortagloolo le dosorihed in 
detail for two rcocwmo# Plwtly# it ie of conoMomhle practical olgnifi* 
oonco in tho field end m o  proviouoly mrooogniood no a opcoifio entity, 
Bocondly, it provided a otWnlna for tho o#oe#mt otudy of the olinlool 
oigniflomico of iiaocmplioatei faaoioliaaia :W the bovine#
Clc^ oral, I^ aolm33omvI and Olinical. Iliatio^
The total number of calves on tho ten forme was 2)0 of whl# 92 (4#0 
were clinically affected and 19 (0/1>) died* Tho majority of oaoea occurred 
between January Iteoh end involved both housed and outwlnteroA «took* 
Stocking rates on # e  fame wore always looo than erne animl per aero*
The imtn foatmroa are omDmrlaod in Table Î*
a # É s # j & 3 m
Tho affected nnimlo were all very thin nlthon# nmmlly wdll"»grom%*
In appooranoo tho majority of the cmlmlc wore dull mxâ lethargic, anorexic
mid froquGOtly r^scumbmt* Theoo clinical oigno appeared slowly end the 
famer uamlly ocmplained that the calvm had not hem thriving for come 
time* Tho calvec* costs were dull and the tails, perineal rogiano and 
hooka ill como, but not in all ossee, were coiled with faoceo which had 
become adherent to these cross. ■
©
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"Sm 30'ji of ÛS0OD the cmlvee* faeeem w#%?o ftea snd formed, tdiilet 
iB tho ^ mvâMixig lO ji of eases the faeoes %mm intermittently eoft in 
oharaotor# A m iit ix im m  profuse imtory diarrhoea never oheerved® fh© 
visible rjuoouo membmmee ^ 11 o'lrhiMted a variable de^oo of pallor which 
rangsW from a paie pi^k coXour to aXssoet pure white* SuhiMmdl'Imlar oetena 
was present to a marked degree in $0# of tho m om 'Imt ite preamoe bore no 
relation to tho degreo of paXXor of mieom meitemioa* In 20g( of the ease© 
tho liver v m  palpable, projooting up to S inoliea behind tho la# rib on 
the right aide* the organ appmred firm to tho touch, had a roimded odgo, 
a omootb ourlhcso end m u freely laovenhXe# Palpation of the orgcm did not 
appear to oat^ a the animal any pain or dlecomfort.
ânothei? oXltttool feature of only minor importance mo that a soft 
ayatoXlo mumur of the haemle typo was detected on ouooultatlon in 70^
of caooB* *'0iio mwnur although not constantly present was moat frequently 
leoaliso^ l to the pulmonic arm.
i'ho weight loB0 %'W very marked in oil the ealvoo end their hotlywoights 
m m  much lower than tho mom^o values for dairy oalvos at thin age.
âffoôtail animale were at Icaat 100 to 1§0 IW. underweight*
The main olinlml features ore eummarieed :1b Table 8,
mÎJajor Clinical Signe iB 10 FieM Casee of the Fasoiûliaoio/Oatc/sytagiaûla 
Q m ÿ l0x :ln üaivea Aged 10 to 18 Mentha
cmo M m Ê .
Appef^mmM






m m u Intermittently
Soft
Pale Absent 355
B2 ?©æjr m i l Intemittmtly
Soft
Pale 4"i* Slight 320
B3 Bright Intemiittently
Soft
Paie Very Marked 510
B4 BulX Intermittently
Soft
Pale •î“’{"'î* î&irked 256
B5 Sull Interred ttontly 
Soft
/Aile 4^ 4" Very Marked 581
B6 BuXl Intermittently
Soft
Pale Very Marked 887
B? mil Intermittently
Soft
Pale Very Marked 298
BB mil Fins PalO 4'4' Ahaent 317
B9 Bright Flmi Pal© 4»i'4* Aboo^ 'it 326
m o mil Intermittently
Soft
Baie 44' Absent 425
‘î> «e pli^t degree ot pallor 
ï» modemte degree of pallor 
i'fi' M marked û^g^m  o f piller
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Bsokcd cell volume percentages, haemoglobin lovole end total %c& ooll 
counts %iom markedly reduood in all oaseo* The rongo of packed cell volume 
voltiee %mü 12*5 per cent to 20*5 per cent with a mean of 16*5 & 0#%> pop 
cent. Hawglobln oonoentpotlono mngod f t m  3*1 to 7 #9* per 100 ml. 
with a man of 5*3 ± 0*38 gme* per 100 ml* Total po& cell oomto mngad 
fpom 2*45 to 4*99 million pep m*mm* with a mem» of 3*48 1 0*24 million 
POP oiumnu Tho onamla van of tho nopmohromlo and normooytlo typof the 
mean vnluoo fop and MoO.H.C* being 48 cu*#. and 32 per oent pocpoetlve-
ly* Individual result,a are mmmarluen in Table 9#
Total eepm ppotelm levelo m m reduced in only 4%( of oaeeo but a 
more oonatent feature woe a fall in albumin concenimtione and nlb%Wn$ 
globulin ratio©* The mean total mism protein and sepom albumin conomtra* 
time were 5*0 t O.gO #o. per 100 ml. and 1.9 t 0*17 gm» per 100 ml* 
roopcotiVGly, and the mean albm^in g globulin ratio m o  0*4#
There wore no significant ohangm in oepum olkalino phoephainee or
80m m  M l i m M n  levelo %êmm moan values were 6 t 0*7 K*â# unite tmd 
0,3 i 0,02 mg* por 100 ml* respectively* A mimlMw jsltmtion was observed 
regarding mmm glutamic oxaloacetic ^mnmminvtm (8*0.O*T*) m il mx!m 
glutamic pymvic tmneaminoae (s.O.P.W.) vliore the mean values were 100 t  
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Ploom popslnogm vao only moderately olomted with a mem value of 
2,000 ± 236 m ïmitB tyxoeâJie*
3üidWdml Moohmioal reWLto are aumarlood in Table 10#
Autonw  Plndinm.
Tho mean pH of abomml oontmto m o  4#6 i 0#)$ and Individual rooulto
for abomasal pH aro glvcm iB Table II*
Ib 80^ of oaoee there vm marked oedema of tho abomeal wall and 
foldci* The mcoca over tho folds mo smooth, shiny and gray In colour 
whilst la tho areas between tho folds largo aumbors of email, circular, 
greyieh'#whito, umbilioated nodules were preeent* Xm tho remaining cases 
although tho organ was not oedematouo tho mala losioao vers tho mall 
aodulos anû tho^o were m  areas of sloughing or "morecco**loa#or" 
appeammoe.
Tho liver wao cailargcd to a voriciblo degree in mxist cases axid h^d a 
flmi, mmdod edge, Tim most noticeable feature was the onlargmsnt end 
thickening of tho Mia duets, M  moU oaae the bllo duot wall was irrcgulor^ 
ly thickened with a varlablo amount of fibrous tissue# Fro#mtly very 
bard, white oroos wore prosmt in tho bilo duct wall and these areas woro 
difficult to out. Wh<m sectioned the bile duct mucosa was studded with 
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to tho touoh» Tho h:lle duct Imion aontatned a vax'tabio nmihor of adult 
flUkoo wMoh In aom oumn two diffioult to remove m  they liooomo Impal# 
m  # 0  omll, gritty areas ta%ich lined the moom. As well ao fXhkoe 
boring present in tho bile duot Imon an amount of viscid, dark groen bile, 
oontaining on o%mmt of tlooue ddbrio m o  proocnt. The liver paronohyiua 
did not appear to bo markedly cteagod but tho ventral loho of tho organ 
viVJ Kiucîli pal03? asKl flimier thasx mroao adjacent to it, and :W eomo caoeo it 
nppmrcd to bo atrophied
Tho foooal ogg count» in the ome of atrongylo o@go wao frequently 
low being looe than 780 e«p«g« and on several ooooaiono negative* In 
tho oaoe of Faooiolo egge there wae a maximum of 1,500 o,p#g. m d  althou# 
a pooitivo facoQl count woo present in every oaee thoro woo no cozrolotion 
hotwoon tho number of egga and the number of adult fluke© roeoverod#
The total number of Qatewtagilg epp, reoovereâ at autopqy ranged from 
4,800 to 181,700 and the proportion of early 4th otageo from 94/' to 100/ 
îîith a mean of 66/. Hi»©ty«oight per cent of tho Ontorta/d,a opp, maloo 
pronont wor© 0. joetortafr;!, tho remining two per cent being 0,#, lymta,.
Tho total nmibor of Faqçl^lp hcmtlc.a (all adults) present ranged from
2)8 to 650 with a mem of 972 i 127.
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The o^nûmmo dosorlb# in the foregoing ton outbpooko dooo not 
to Imvo boen deoorlbod befopo# It ooanrs in wintope ^lartloiUarly 
in tho montho of Jbmmry, Pobrmiy and îtoch m d  involved both Imeed 
and outwintopod otook oml ot autopsy it la aosoolntod with tho proamoo 
of largo mmbops of Faooiola homtloa ao wall oo variable hut nomlly 
oignificnnt nwobers of Oster’tej^ Ia ooterts^ .^ of wMoh the majority are in 
the inhibited early fourth stage#
Tho ol±olml fjifjnifiomoa of F# homtigg infoot,iene in cattle io 
Ifiirgoly unexplored end this makeo it difficult to aosoeo tho reopoGtive 
j«œto glttyctl Iw ana in tMe sgWEone. It imüâ
appear that ff# henatloa waa ps^ itiarily reopomible for tho oovope cmaesda 
GO p. oQtortagi alone doea not produoo m% o m m ia of this magnitude# That 
tho fomop paraoito is capable of producing a mrkod anaemia in young calves 
hno rocmtly been demonstrated by lose, Todd and Pow (1966) and %  tho 
author (so0 Sootion II) in contempormiGOiw studies# Tho fomor found that 
an adult flulw W r d m  of 2gO or more will produce cm onamia of tho 
haanioritoglo typo and this io in agrommt with tho moults dooorihcd 
in Section IX where en adult fluke burden of 226 or more m e  also capable 
of producing an anaemia# Both those figures compare favourably with the 
m W m m  adult fluke burdm of 2)8 found at autopsy in oaooo of the 
fhacioliaeio/ostertagiaeio complex, end indicates that tho severe anaemia
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fomd in thio Bimàmmo io minly a xorjult of tho f*.....homtio.a oomponmt.# <FWW«iWWnWi»W*ifc*f?ifiw!Wf9#Nn#
Adult fluke Wrdens of 250 or more (Hoos ^  , 1966) and 226 iw more
(this theoio, SeotioB II) will also produce a marked hypoalbmimcMa in 
CftlvOD*
Tho look of profuBO diorrhooa in the faraoioliaoio/ootortagiasiD complex 
xfould Gppoar to contradict thooo publication© i^ hich dcoas^ iba diamboca oo 
a major, though inconstant, clinical oi# in bovlno facoioliasio (l'!organ 
and Haijkina, 1959; I^pago# 1956; Smith end Jones, 1957; Taylor, 1964). 
Subsequent Gxporimontal m â fioM studios by tho autWr (soo Section II) 
and by Hose (1966 a & b) Indicator that diarrhoea does not oocup in oases 
of bovin© faseloliaoio. Qino© it has been shown in exporimmtal ostortcgiaclB 
in young cattle that the onset of diarrhoea is always associated with the 
mergmcQ of adults from the mbocaeal glonde (Jenningo, Amour, W m o n  and 
Roberto, 1966), it is probable that tho intomittmt fluid iùùam observed 
in the fasoioliûsis complox is caused by the periodic matumtion and 
morgeooe of rnodomtc n mbom of proviouoly inhibited 0# oetortcfd. from 
thooo glands#
The ouddm appcammoe of thlo syndrome in the west of Scotland io  
attributable to mvoml factors# The first of these io that the mmmor 
m â outum of 1965 and 1966 war© particularly oultablo for the devolopmmt 
of the intemedloto host, the mud*«cnail Imnmm  t m noatula, wWLoh like©
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wot omdit&oAo» aeoondly, for economio rmsons famer© ore oimrmtly 
gadlntaiBing groatw nvsûmm of otook on #eir fowas than before# #lo 
often memo that poor quality m â  iuadoquetoly drainod gracing must bo 
uocd where tho dmuoes of the etook coming into ooDtmet tdth the psmelto 
ora gemtly inoreuoed. The third f&etor involved io again an économie 
on# in that the M #  oeet of foodotuffo and lack of noeomiodatien, minly 
duo to the inoreaofsd otcnoking mtao, fm m u  many famera to mivdsitor 
ycmog otook, os? at Xcmet t m m  thosB ontaldo until the m â of tho year# 
this ineroRGos the ohmoe of their being e#ooed to a heavy olmllcngo of 
oewaMae,
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hn ( m m i m t W  of tho rom&tG dooorlbed in both parts of W o  acotion 
indleoteo that two oAMXar oyndroaoo exist in young cattlo in tho woot of 
Scotland# Tho first condition, bovine pazaoitlo gaotritio, is identical 
to tho Typo II ootortagiaslQ dmoribcd by àmlomon jgt gl# (1965) m d  is 
aoooolated at antopsy with tho preecnoe of largo n mbom of AA,,#?, 
a variable number of which are In the inhibited early fourth atago# This 
condition io also oWlar to the atypical pamaltlo gaotritle In Ixmmâ 
cattle doaoribcd by Itetln (1957) and the "winter'* oo'tetagiaais
ropmtcd by Bose end T o M  (1969) end Bono (1966)# In the eeoond eyndmme, 
tho faoololiaolo/ontertagiaeio complex, two pamoitoo arc prcemt and ot 
autopsy thio ie aoeooleted with relatively large mmbero of mturo 
]h^ epatioE% so well ao vnzioblo but ueuelly nignlfieant nWbero of jg^  
Although very oimlla% thm# are some otriîsiag differenoeo between tho two 
coMitiomo cm otomn inspection#
Tho first point of dlfforonco io with regard to the gracing history 
whero in outbreaks of Type II oetactogiaele stocking rates in tho lato 
autmm averaged 2 « 9 animals per acre and tho small, porp>anont# calf 
paddook was generally in me, whilst in outbroako of tho fasolollael0/ 
oatertaglasis complex stocking rates xroe alvayo Im u than ono animal per 
acre and larger areao of predominantly wet, pemanent grassing woro wed# 
fhl0 latter condition occurred more frequently on farms where young atock
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were loft to grasia outaMo imtll Mm end of tho ymr or oirmi later. 
Although both oonditloBo invaXvocl homed nnâ oittointered otock following 
thoir first gaming qobboh oaooa of tho faoololiools/ootortagiasio complex 
appeared predominantly betwoon Jamwey o M  îteeh with a peak in Fahmory, 
whilst cooGO of Type II ootertagiaeio gmemlly appeared between March end 
May with a peak In April#
Although tho background Information doooribed abov© allowa a, broad 
division botwoen the tm oondiiiono to be dmm, examination of tho 
olinioal eigne io oven «zero holpfWl# The profuee diarrhoea of Tÿpo II 
ootortagiaoio io not o feature of tho fsacioliaoia/ootertsgieoio complex 
whore foeeeo are often quite fir» or intermittently ©oft in oharaoter* 
Anothor eign of value in helping to differmtiata # e  two condition» io 
tho appeamnce of the mcouo membroneo; in Type II oetertagiooio czucous 
membranes nro frequently normal or show o slight degree of pallor often 
not easily observed oven by the experienced clinician, wfeilct in th© oaee 
of the foooioliaoie/oot©rtogj.aeio complex mucoun m m W m o e  are alwaye pal#, 
Other clinical fontureo cuoh m  nUbmndibular oedema, cardiac mrmura 
and palpable livers arc not of much ascintanoo in differential diagnosis 
as both tho former ore found in each condition to a oimilar degree end the 
latter although present only in tho faaoiollaeia/ootortagiaoio complex or# 
doteotablo only in a minority of cacao# Morbidity end mortality rateo 
were similar in both conditions, being in tho region of gO/ end 10/ 
rmpGotivoly#
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Ac emmination of tho laboratoacy flndin# demonotmteo S'W.Idng 
dlffermioes botwom 'kho t%m ocmdltlono particularly ±!% the eaoe of tho 
hueiiiatology* A oovore omomla of the nomochromlo, normooytlo %po io 
prapont in ovory caso of the faooiolloolo/ootertQGloolo oomplox witia mean 
figTOoa for paokocl ootX volume, hoeiaogloMn conomtraMon and total 
orythrooyto oomto being 16,5 ± O .90 per omt, 5# 3 - 0*38 gma* per omt, 
m û 9*40 1 0.24 million por ou*mm. roopcctlvely* In Typo II ootortagl&olo 
although tho mmeiola woo not oonotant It mo generally prooent to a moderate 
degree with mmm flgwoe for paolcod coll volmo, haemoglobin oonoontratlon 
and total orythrooyto count being 25.0 t 1.49 por cent, 0.0 t 0*43 /P* per 
100 sdL., and 5*33 & 0.26 million per ow.mm# roopootlvoly#
Ae a noeult of the mro aevere abomml damge the plnom pepoinogon
values wore Mghor in Typo II ootortagiaoio (4,000 t 1134 m ïïaita tyroaine) 
than in tho fheoleliaoio/oatertaglQoio complex (2,000 t 237 m Hnlto tyrosine). 
Although total serm proteins and albumin #globulin ration m m  roduoed 
in both conditions there taa no significant difference between the results* 
Similarly there woro no diffcreneos in eerm transaminaGe, olkaliim 
phoophataso or bilirubin levelo in either condition, those levels being 
not significantly altered.
Tho final difference feotwcon Type XI oetortagiaaia and tho fascioliessis/ 
oatortogiasie complex i m  aoen at autopsy, whero in the former condition 
the pH of ebomsDl contenta m s  usually tu excess of 5# tho total P. Iieimtlca
6 0
count imo a of 15 with little or no hepatic fibijoale present;
tho abomacal muoooo ükmùû savero Siyperplaolo ami oeüema, and unlooo tho 
Golmclc Imd hocn Koomtly treated over 50*000 a<M.t S^ggtegj^l and 
largo mmbopo of 4th larval otageo were preomt. Im eaeea of the 
foeoiolloo&o/ootortagiaola omplON the pB of oWmool cmtmto 
w m l l y  looo than 5$ tho total 3?#^. hOB^ ti,qa count ranged A;om 23$ 6gO 
with accompanyi;;g myovo hepatic flbroolo; the abomaal mitoocc showed 
mild to oovoro bypoyplaolQ end oedom# and m l m o  recently treated iipvmvâ 
of 20,000 adult 0. .pstertQ^ i^ and largo numbera of 4th larval otogoo were 
pr^eent*
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1* Tcb oiitlmqako of pnmoltlo gactrltio in tlio yoimg bovino aro doaorlbed 
in wMdi qnterÿg^ wàe tho protedncmt posaslto pxfosont. All tho 
outbreoko wero reported during tho winter end mrly spring, the majority 
ooeuraglng In April and I#(y# Tho main ollnioal olgns iwe mpid loeo of 
haclyweight accoiipaniGd by u profuoo diarrhoea# M  mmmia. developed in  a 
proportion of oaaoo and tblo waa alwaya mild to moderato in oovority and 
frequently not fmopaotcd on olinioal emmWatlon. Tho main changea in 
blood ôîioîttiütry involved tho plasma protoina lûmvo a hypoalbaminaomia m e  
rooorded with a marked inoroaoo in plasm popsinogom lovolo#
2. In a further ten ontbronko of cXiniool pamoitlom in tho young bovine 
tho proGonoo of variable but uaimlly eignifloant mmbom of Êiw«9iSSBlSâ, 
wae accompanied by relatively largo n W w e  of mtaro P., .Iippf/tica,» fhio 
condition called tho fhoqioliaole/ootertaglaeie complex also occmrod during 
the %dnter, tlio majority of coeee being reported between Jhxnmry and March. 
The min features of clinical oigalficcnco wore lorn of bodywoi^it and tho 
relative or complete eboence of diarrhoea. A oevere anaemia xmo proemt
in all Gooon and readily appreciatcd on clinical (nomination. A liypo«' 
albiminacmia wee noted but plaom popoinogen lovole wore normal or only 
olightly oXovated «
3, Tho eeocntiel dlffercnoeo between Type II ootortagieole and tho 
faocioliocis/ostortaglaeie complex are diBoueecd.
q’fpnmTAH TTfi A Æ V/13 X X
ÎSü?iiaaHBI®ÂL FASOXOIià MPA'HCA IHîi’JjlCMOHS IH CAWlffi
Tho Boiaults o:f Binglà Xnfect;loBo at Tv/o ‘Dooo ievelo
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it has long bsm rsoogûioecl #mt F. hspatioa is responoiMo for 
ooBsMorabie oondemation of bovine Xivora at moat inopeotion in the oIai#itop"^  
hows© there :l© little information on the i^ \porteice of fasololiasis as a oawoe 
of olinioal cliBoaae in oattlo# A fe# reports rooord tho auholinioal offeote of 
the éiomoo inQ luâ inc i reâuotion In milk in dai^ ÿ* ©ova (debawor» 19595
3)0©keen, Ilerin^  and Svjioratra, 1949), reduotion in live«'woig)it ^ ain {Fraieriok, 
1943) poor quality flosla in animals at slau^ter (Oonobaruk, 1999 a & h)*
\Bi& majority of reports on olinical faaeioliaaia in the bovine are haaed on 
ohaorvatioBo of field oooea where the condition is desori'bed an hein^ of a 
ohronio natoro produoing progreoaive lose of hodvwlght, aiKi pallor of visible - 
imooua nmAomMBB with diarrhoea oomrnonly present* Icitter fmturo M s  been
tho cmbjoot of eomo oontroversy and the majority of roporto descrlhe it ao 
being present (îteoby, 1999; Horgan and Hawkins, 1933; Brshov, 193&; Mpago, 
1956; Smith and Jones, 1937» OBo, 1938; Baylor, 1964)* A similar syndrome 
has bom doeoribod in this thesis (Seotion I) whore large nmabers of sBture 
F* hemtiica eG«e?:iated with variable but uamlly eignifioant numbora of the 
nbomoal parasite Q* oetertnfdL* fhia faeoioliasis/oster'feagiaaie comflo^ fc ooours 
frequently in the field and the diarrhoea so oommonly referred to by many writoro 
oould be readily ©mplainoil by the presenoe of the latter paz-aoito; it is, 
therefore, poesibl© that many of the field eaoos described as chronic fosoioliasio 
m y  result .from the combined effects of both P. hepatioa and 0* ooterta^ ;^ l@ Eos© 
(1966 a à b) has alao rasoBtly stated that diarrhoea is not Bern in clinical
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caeeo of faeololiaoifi in the bovine# ICheeo obeervatioBs introduce am element 
of doubt an to whether P. hopatica caXouq is capable of producing clinlcBl, 
diomoo in cattle*
Si oerioo of 18 field caoeo of fasololiaoio in cattle me reviewed by 
Balian (1948 a) in  which adult cattle ranging from four to fourteen year© of 
age were emmlneê# % 0oe caeea were divided into two groupe baaed on mortem 
findings, 1.0# theme animl© recently infected and theme tfith chronic infoationm. 
#ie author wan mainly intereot&d isk inveotigatlng haeraatological and bioohcsiical 
olmngee and 00 a raau3.t no reference in made to clinical eigne although ho noted 
tlxat in Blmoot half of theme cames the anim&lm were in poor bodily condition* 
Ballon desoribed a modemto to movera anaemia am a feature of the diseaeo with 
marked reduotionm in both total rcnl cell counts and ImBtnogtobin levels# fho 
degrco of aevority of the anaemia warn a flmctlon of the number of adu3,t flukcm 
recovered at autopsy# Bichlor (quoted by Ballon, 1940 a) emmined fifty field 
cameo of bovine famcioXiaaie in animals of unepeoifled ag© and aleo found mi 
anaemia with oimilar reductions in total erythrooyto and haemoglobin levels#
Althotigh thor© lû now an ojctenoivo literature on ©:Kperlmmtal Infections 
with Itppaiicg in small animals, namely, in mbbits (Montgomerie,
19511 Bîiîiw, 1932# ÏÏrquhart, KuHigan and Jemings, 1934; brWmrt, 1934, 1935, 
1956), in rato (%hori3o, I963# 19&3 a & b) and i n mloo (lagrange end 
I96I9 Dawea, 1961, 1968, 1965 a & b; l-luaheo, 1963), there ore vo%%r few 
demoriptiono of ez%)erimemtal infeotiono wi,th thic parasite in cattle* first
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report on experimental faeoioliamis In the bovine was made by Morrill and Shaw 
(1942) who infected two 2§ year old cattle with 1,000 metaoeroarlae of £• 
hepg^£tj.^a given orally# On© of theme m im lB  received a further #  met-acer-* 
cariae five months later and both animlB were slaughtered nine months after 
the Initial tofeotion. %heso emthora detected no ollnioal signe of faeciolieaie 
hut ohoorvad a mild anaemia and conoluded that the detrimental off cot of %# 
hep:itlca in the hoviîne must he email, despite the proemoe of 334 adult fM^es 
in the liver of one anitaal at autopsy* However, Brehov (1936) otatos that a 
flulie burden of 230 will produce clinical dieeaoo in cattle* 8a%onov (1961) 
infected oifeht calveo with 400 to 33»000 metaoeroarioe of F* he^ fitica but In 
this case only the effect on liveweight gain was studied, a decrease iti wolght 
g^ iln being recorded 00 the thifeotlon mte m o  increased. Hone of the animlo 
m s  olou^itered and no clinical pfitholog^ ’ was recorded. Horoohkin, Kostina, 
Ivanokll mul Sutyagto (1964) Infected four rnontJ.^ old calves and examined blood 
and bone marrow over a period of five months, fhoy recorded a mrked wsino^ 
phllla, a gradual fell in total erythrocyte oounts and haemoglobin levels and 
the calves beeamo wmk m â thin. Dixon (1964) used low level infections of 
90 to 100 metaoermriae in calves but was mainly interested in the abili# of 
3?., ,^cpatlca to boooinc establi^ed in cattle and sheep and compered, the 
inf activity of the parasite between these two hoe to* The most recent reports 
on oxporlmontaX infections in cattle arc by Uobb (1966 b) and Rosa* $odd and 
Dow (1966) who Infected %m m d  a half to three month o M  calves with single 
oml doses of either SOO, 5OQ or 1,300 metacerosriao of F* henatica and found 
that an miamla developed only in those enlmals which received 1,300 motacermriae;
G 5
wfortmmtely they did not describe the oiinieal #i#s at tlita dwe level*
suggested that the anaemia vra© proportional to tho number of adult flukes 
M  the bile duoto and emoluded that ?00 to 400 flukes are required to produo# 
anacBia in the yeimg calf# This ie oimllar to the findings of Reid, Armour, 
Jemin#, Mrkpatriek and Mrquhart (1967) who, desorihing a condition in which 
there wae co-exiatenoe of both 0* QBtorta.Rl and F# hemtioa, concluded that the 
aevere anaemia sem in this condition was attributable to a burden of between 
173 end 510 adult flukes#
#,e object of the prenant o^ osrlment was to attempt to eotabXlah on adult 
fluke burden in oolvee at s level which could readily be acquired by calves 
grasilng under natural conditions, ïfwo groupa of calves were given single oral 
inooulationa of 1,000 end 2,0û0 metaeermrlae of ^hd the dinlonl,




Famsitfiwfrse m lm u  y e m  reared by a method identioal to that described 
in gmeml mterlQla and methode.
Blood emplea were oolloGt#% for both Imotiatological and biochemical 
ootiTnation# %ho Womtologioal values racsorded were packed cell volume, 
ImemogloWm concmitmtlon# total rod mul white cell comets and differmtiaX 
white cell oawita; blood meara were stained and examined for mtleulooytes 
and mean oorpusoular volume (l*0*¥«) and mean oorpuaoular haaaoglobin oonQcntm- 
tiOB (l'l#G,ll#0*) %mm ooloulnted, %ho Mochomical values recorded were total 
serum protein, sorum alhwüin, alplm/bota globulin and gamm-^ gloWli^ i, All 
these valuos \m^o obtained using techniques idonttcal to those described ;to 
in%tGK2i!B3ua fsiKi raerb&H&ohs.
Para sitolo^oal Bata
Faecal egg ooiuits m m  performed l>y the aino stflphato flotation method 
already dooerihed.
*l*he calves wore weighed tm A m w  cattle scales#
All the animale, whothor killed in _o%tremi.a or at the temimtion of the 
##erlm#nt m m  ale,uttered with a captive holt pistol and tho ahdomcaa m u
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tUioiscid nlmui tho vaitml fhe liver mu removed intact ao mficlly
after death m  possible, photographed and ita gm oü apimavcmoQ reoorded* %ho 
orgtin was thon eliiecd into strips by the method already deoorihed and the flukes 
preemt %mm oolleoted ami ooimted,
Bxporlmental 1)
An;Waln
Vihüîi two ami a half montho of age foim oalveo woro each given a einglo 
Q m t cloa© of 1,000 metaoeroariee of F. hepatica (Oraup 1) and îq iw  eaXvao were 
mch given a single omi dose of 2,000 metàoeroaria© of IK hepatlpg (Omi# 8). 
*ïho Botoooroarlae were of ovine origin and ^ r^oduoed by the method already 
deaoribed in detail, Bath groups of calves, aeooBpanlcd by the oamo group 
of three umlnfacted control animals, were put outoMe on pmmrnnmt fluko-^ free 
graea in Aiiguot whore they wore kept until late in the year, thus elmnlatlng 
field oonditiono ae they occur in the west of Scotland, All the outvm wore 
matmted when three zsonthc of ago, ttei gracing hooamo aoaroo towardo the 
end of Ootohar hay and mke wuo provided at the rate of 10 Ihc* and 1 lb, per 
head per day reapeotively, given jm two faeda, In mM-Booemher when weather 
conditions deteriorated the calvoe wore housed,
^he calveo were vj^ emlly inapected daily end weekly detailed clinical 
oxamimtiono wore carried out when mmplec for haamatolegieal, Mooheailocl and 
paraoltologlml oatlmationo m m  collected. # #  calves wore weighed weakly on
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â'vory cattle aoales which %/aro àüourfsto to 1 Ih* All weighing^  ami collection 
Qf mmpleo v o m  mdortakon in  the m oniing t two to three Imura after tho morning 
feed had hoen given,
B a s M a
fj^ini.pal. Bata
fhe main elinical features oheerved wore loaa of hodywelght and pallor of 
visible imooue membmneo in the infected groups,
At the time of infection oil three group meim weights m m  similar mid 
weight gains ioorcosod ot a oomparoblo rate until Q wcôke poot-infsotlon when 
growth iu the two infected groups was errcoted whilst weight inoreàpa in the 
ooutml group continued unoheekcd (Figuro 8), %ho moan mighto of the two 
infooted groups remained ototimary until 1) weeks poot**luf$otlou when #oy 
began to fall# this feature is also lllmtmted in Figure 8» The mean might 
Inormuo in tho teoc control calvop continued* Dotuile of tho individual 
bcdyweights of all three groups ore given in Appendix 8, Ihblea 1, 2 m û  3#
All the calves in Group 1 died between week 15 end week 17 poot^infeoMon*
%wo of tho oalves in Group 2 died during week 12 and the remaining two onimle 
In tIrXo group survived and by week 20 wore showing a mean weight gain per week 
which m e  similar to the mean weight #in of #o control miimlo* At about 
thlo time a ohe:cp increase in gain vae obaowcxl in ell surviving m im ls
due to housing#
Apart from clipngoe in boi\wight tho other ma:ln olinical finding in tho 
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Fig. 8. The mean bodj\>7eights of calves following a single oral
inoculation of 1,000 (Group l) and 2,000 (Group 2)
metacercariae of F. hepatica.
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two oaXves in Group S at 10 and 12 weoko of tor iufootlGn rospootivoly# Billor 
of violblo ïuUoouB mombranOB m n also a feature In Gmup 1 W t  oeomrW. la tor, 
botwoEn wecko 12 miû 15# appmmnoo of pile mooua mmbrmioo #  %e colveo 
m o  moqompamled by a okmge of dmmnour. up to this point imfeoted
oBltao bed bom bright end alert and interested in their eurromdlm# thoae 
animal© with pale muocmo nembmnee beoame dull and lethargic.
At no Dtego during tho oonrm of the experiment m e  tho liver palpmble nor 
was thoro any evidenoo of pain in this region or olinlcally detoctahlo aooltee* 
On© other foatnre of major olinioal si#ifimne© m o  the oosnpleto look of 
diarrhoea at any otage post«"lnfeetion. The perineal region, tail and hooko 
WOÎÎO alwaya clean and dry and never aoiled by faaoea*
During tho latter part of Oatoher, 10 week© after infection, oocasional 
calves wore ohaorvod to oou^i* Thoao oalvoo wore oanttarod throughout all 
three groupa and although tho coughing notiooablo it m u  not acoompanicâ 
by ïmtûmil tachypnoca or other nigno of roapiratory omharmaoment, Ad 2l£Èffi” 
cpmluo vivimimo larvae wore teonotrated in the faeces of one oolf about thio 
iWim time all tlie animale were treated with dlethylwrhamKln© aoid citrate,
Thie treatmoBt resulted in rapid reduction in tho frequency of the qoughlug*
Ha#8a,t()logioal Bata
Tim animals In both Infected groups developed a mrked anamie* On initial 
ommintifAm it appeared that ilm anaemia m s  approximately proportioml to the 
number of adult flukes found at autopay hut whm the correlation hotwoen terminal
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hacmogloWn IovoIq m û n W m y  of fMceo reoomrod wma moomred tho oorrolation 
coGffiolc-nt was only «*0*391# which for ? degrees of freedom la not olgnlflmnt.
Tho mean total red m i l qomt before infection for Group I  and Group 2 
calvee me 8,,15 t  0*34 million per m û 7*89 t  0,3? million pea? ou*mm,
roepeetivoly ond thin remained largely imnltored tmtll about 10 wooke after 
infection when It began to fall. Once the fell in red ooll a m n t eozm-moed it 
inormead rapidly and by 1$ to 1? week© poet**lnfeotlon # whm all the ealvoo in 
Group 1 diedp individual values mnged from 3*49 to 3,80 million per ou#mm, with 
a mean of 4,60 t  0,48 million, A similar altuation was recorded in 2 eaXvee 
in  Ummj> 2 which died 12 and 13 weoha poBt-*infaction with red cell counts of 
4,99 and 3*92 million reepectivoly, Tho rmmining 2 calvea in this latter 
group did not die tel their rod cell counto fell to a mlnimm between 20 and 
21 woeka poet^ infcction after which time they gmlualXy incrmsed and by 24 
weeks poat^ infeotlon tl%elr mmn total red oell count was similar to that of 
the Controls. Changea in mean total red coll counts for both group© of calve© 
are lllwtmted in Figure 9 and individual value© for both infected groupe 
and contrôla ere #vqn in Appendix 2, feblee 4# 5 and 6*
Altorationo wore elae observed in the packed cell volume and temoglobin 
concentration of both groups of infooted animale and theao m v o approximately 
proportional to the ùWm$m already described for total red cell ccmit, Thooe 
altorationo are illuotmtcd in B'iÿpreo 10 and 11 and Individual values for 
hammtoorit and Immoglobin concentration are givm in Appendix 2, Tabloa ?» 8» 
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Fig. 9. The mean total red cell counts of calves following a single
oral inoculation of 1,000 (Group l) and 2,000 (Group 2)
metacercariae of F. hepatica.
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Fig. 10. The mean packed cell volnme percentages of calves following a
single oral inoculation of 1,000 (Group l) and 2,000 (Group 2)
metacercariae of F. hepatica.
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Fiff. 11. The mean haemoglobin concentrations of calves following a
single oral inoculation of 1,000 (Group l) and 2,000 (Group 2)
metacercariae of F. hepatica.
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fho meen cos'pitomlas* volime to iiifeottei m s  44 - 1/5
Qiu{4 1% tho Q^cnji 1 QUlvm m à 44 t 2# 5) In the oalveo of % w p  2#
valtto rejsaineel malteroâ natil 10 weeke af tes? Infoetlon when it hogsn to 
rlao :Ui tho Uronp 1 calves aiid at tho t:Wo of death the mean vnlw this 
8%onp ims significantly hi#er thon that of the oontmla, this featmze is 
llImtmtBd in 3?igm?o 12* flio value® for M#O.V# at the death of these calves 
fmm 4^ to 50 ou,*.& with a mmn of 40# 3 1 1#05 cu.fjt*
!Ehe mean olmngo in M«0*V* for the 2 calves is also il3L%mtmted in
Figure X2 but in this oaee variations from tho eontrol value \smo loea dmxBtio 
althou# tho of the two surviving calves remlned qoneletently hi#cr
than #mt of the contrôle# fhe individual résulta for a m  glwa in
âfpendiK 2 s W)lB8 13 9 14 and 15*
Thom wore m  olgnifloant a lto m tio m  in and the mean values
for all three group® woro very similar# The only variation from this mu 
observed 13 weeke post«infeotion in the ëroup 2 calves whm the moan value 
roso to 41 per cent due entirely to one temnlnol cample from one of tho calves* 
Individual value® for M#G*11,0* are given in àpi*endi^  2# fahlos 16, 17, and 18*
Hetlotiloojteo m m  not preeesit in tho systemic ciroulation at any stage 
postw^ inf action #
There wore no significant differmoes in total white cell count between 
tho infooted groups and tho control animalo although a neutrophilia developed, 
in the onlmlo which died, a variable period before death* M  oooinophilia was
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Fig. 12. The mean alterations in the mean corpuscular volumes of calves
following a single oral inoculation of 1,000 (Group l) and
2,000 (Group 2) metacercariae of F. hepatica.
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observed oommeuoing about 6 waoko poat'^ *i^ 5f0etioi'i but tMo vas present In all 
animals whether Infected with F. hejmtlea or not and thus wso probably primarily 
due to Infection with Dlctyocaulua vivipa:mo. ïndivldtmil values for total 
white cell count and differential leuoooyto counts are given in Appendix 2, 
Tables 19 to 'iO inclusive*
Biochemical Data
The mean level of totcil prote:ln in both Infooted groups Inoreaoed up till 
10 weeks post«lnfeotion but thle was followed by a gradual deoreapo although 
very low level# were not observed even at the time of death. A similar inormae 
in mean total protein level was recorded in the control groups* Tho alterations 
in moon t o W  protein levels are illustrated in Figure 13, and individml 
values are given in Appendix 2, Tables $1, 32 and 35*
Altomtlons in the mean total globulin levels for each group followed a 
oimllar pcAttem to the changea in total protein* The changes resulted In m  
initial increase in the alpha/beta and gamm fraotione followed by a progressive 
decrease in both infected groups although the higher level was malnta:lned in 
the control group. Individual values for alpha/beta and #mm"0.obulin are 
given in Appendix 2, Tables ‘34 to 39 inoluoive*
SoruîB albumin levels commenced to fall 6 wemkm poat-infectlon in the 
Group 1 calves and 2 weeks later in tho Group 2 mlves. The lowest levels of 
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Fig. 13» The mean total serum protein levels of calves following a single
oral inoculation of 1,000 (Group l) and 2,000 (Group 2)
metacercariae of F. hepatica.
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yceko II mnd %ûwn tbo mtxmu wo5”c %*10 eml 1*15 #8# pa? H)0
ml. W t  albWm lovelo in the two oolvoo in tMo #o%p woaeo ^ ogozoeoea
Sox* only a ehort periods tn tho oaao of tho tirouj? 1 oalvoo aomim al'immin lovelo 
wore aloo jrodnoed an& at death from 1.38 to 1.64 cmo# por 100 ml. with
•a mean valtto of 1.50 1 0.0? goo# poj? 100 ml# the altemtlomo In the mmn 
level of oerm albmin for each infcotedt group compared to the contrôle a?e
illnetrated In Figwe 14 end Imêlvldml values for moh infected group are 
glvm in Appaidlîc Tahlee 40  ^41 and 42,
the changes In cerim albumin and semm globulin are reflected In the 
alterations In tho alhWn «globulin ratio and the ratio dooroaocd in both
Infooted grouper from 6 weoko post-infeotlon In Group X calves end from 8 woeke 
poet-Wootlm in the Group 2 calves, fhe alterations in the rmmx alhitaiint 
globulin ratios are illustrated in Figure 15 and Individual values ore given in 
Appendix 2, Tables 43* 44 and 45«
Ê œ â i ^ % M ® i „ o t e s s a s a i
Fluke eggs wore firot ohoorved in the faeoae at week 10 poet-infoction in 
one calf out of each infected group* After thia time the inmoB o f all infected 
calves showed positive ogg counts and on only one occasion woe this faecal 
egg count in oxm m of 2go eggs per gram. Fluke eggs# however# were not 
constantly presmt in the faeoee. The fluctuations in mmn faecal eg# count 
for each Infooted groi# are illustrated in Figure 16 and individual details
arc given in Appendix 2, Table 46*
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Fig. 14-. The mean sernm albumin levels of calves following a single
oral inoculation of 1,000 (Group l) and 2,000 (Group 2)
metacercariae of F. hepatica.
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Fig. 13 The mean albumin:globulin ratios of calves following a single
oral inoculation of 1,000 (Group l) and 2,000 (Group 2)
metacercariae of F. hepatica
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Weeks after infection
16. The mean f l'ait e faecal egg connts of calves following a single
oral inoculation of 1,000 and 2,000 metacercariae of P. hepatica
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Tho of f m m  the llvora of tho oalvoM In Qmnp
I at autopsy o#mooed ao a porcontago of tho mumhem of metaoemarlae ateiniritorod 
(peroontogo take), tho nimhez? of flmkoa %*ooovoro4 from each liver, their mmn 
lm%gth aiaci breadth and of infoction aro ohoim In Table 14*
In Oroutï % vlm^o the infoctivo âooe waa 1,000 Eaotaeercarlae between I64 
and 3!3B F> henatioa were raaovorecl at poet mortem l„e. a peroontage take of 16 ^
36^ with Ù moan of 26.8^. At tho time of o%topey all the perooitee woro in tho
M l e  dnetfj and althongl) all four ealvea diet! bcitween 15 and IT post-
infootion there m m  eomo variation in fluke oitse whioh horo no relation to the 
duration of Infootlon* Tho mean lengtho of tho flhkeo ranged from 14*40 mm, to 
20,19 mm, with m mean of IT, 56 m,
Tho piotnro in Group P. where only two of the calvea died was not co uniform
and hero tho nmnbor of F, horn ties rooovorod at autopsy of those two calves was
553 and 654, i,e, a poroon'fcage 'toko of 18;^  and 55^  with a moan of 25,5v^, This 
psrocntago take is very olimllar to that obtained in the calves in Group 1,
However, the position regards the other two calves is different becaueo i-hoy 
(lid not die and wore slaughtered 25 wooko poat'^ iofeotiou when they worn, 
olinically® virtually normal# In those two animals the mmber of F,. hopatipa 
recovered was 15 and 93» i,e, a percentage take of I# and 5# respooMvely#
The percentage take in Oroup 2, tho miïubor of flul^ eo recovered, their mmn 
length end breadth and divmtlon of infection ore shown In Table 15*
Pathological Pate
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Thoro was marked bile duot thickening particularly in tho caeo of major 
bilG ducts, (hi m)oiion:lng them dttats with a îmiSfo tho timuo m s  very firm 
m d  brittlo and tho mioom of tho ânot m n  ©tuddoil with mall, dark hrowB, 
l0ntll«*0haped, mi©od aromo, Tho mo# sevoKQ thiokoning and oalolflontlon 
of tho Mlo duet mil van obaorved in tho two animals which amrvivcd the 
higher level of infection# The lumen of the dttot contained a very viscid, 
prcdomincBtly dark gwon material, Host of the area of liver parenohyma 
appeared normal Imt that area known as tho ventml loho was v(x^ firm to 
touch and paler in colour than tho snrmunding tisane. On iaciaioB it m a  
ton^itor to cut than tho adjacent liver pnronohym*
This e:cporim.ont doraonstratoo that infection with tho liver fluke, Faspio^a 
hofxatioa^  in pathogmlo for tho yemg bovine m û infective doses of 1,000 end 
2,000 sietBoeroariao aro mpsiblo of producing marked clinical signs and m m  
death# The severity of ollnloel signs and the note at which they develop does 
not appear to ho a fmctlon of tho infective dose but io proportional to tho 
number of pamoitoo hoooming ootahliohed in the liver* There were only two 
constant oXinloal olgno ofeoorvod, weight loco and pallor of vioihle mtoous 
membmnes# The fall in body woi^it m s  proocded by a period of reduced weight 
gain, Gaamov (1961) however, using doses of 400, 1,500 and 5,500 iietacer*^  
oariae reoerded only reductions in woi#t gain compared to tho ooirtol animals 
of 92,5/^ , 78,# and 76*5^ respiotively over a 17 week period, This author
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did not :i:epo:ot any loos of At no timo \mo d:las??iioea oboorvcd In
any of tho infected axrXïïialB and thla :lo in dlsag^oommt tflth most zeporta on 
thlo oub;]eat (îteg^ m and Hanldne^  19553 1955? Bazahov, 195&; Ia#8#a,
19569 Smith and Jmoe, 19573 Ono# 19$6; Baylor, 1964) Imt ©uppoa?ta the 
view of Rom (1966 h)# In the pwoomt oacpo^ lfamt sicdtKicwe mhmndilmla:? oodem 
or olinioally doteotahio aaoitoa wa® preaent, nor w.m jmmdloo ohoervod#
Although ollaioal olgao \mm reoorded 1» Infootione #th 1,000 motaoormriao In 
two m û a half month eld oalveo it lo latoroetlng that a similar Imfootive dooo, 
reonltlBg in the oetahliohi'ftont of 554 adnlt flukes, failed to produce nmrked 
cllnioal algno in two and a half year old cattle (Morrill and Shaw, 194^}*
Adult cattle may horhow aoveml hundred flukoo without thio being auspeoted 
and 00 may aot as a gouroe of infootion for other otocis#
An anaemia was Initially recorded in the oalvoo between the 11th and 14th 
wccke of tho infection and tM c  la in agrément with other reporte on o#erl^ 
mental ibaoioliaals in cattle» Morrill and Shaw (194<?) ouggeated that the 
anaemia nppeered in the 4th week poat-djifeotion hut msamlnation of their rosulta 
indioatoe that fluotimtlona in tho orytirrooyte eoimta m m o  olmllar both in 
the contrôle and the infected onimln at thia time and the preoen^o of m  
anaemia ie only aonoXusiv© about 15 woeW poBt«tofoction* Moroat'Mn ^  ,
(1964) ohaorved tWt the anaemia waa first apparmt ^ « 3 montha after infeotion, 
ViMle tlie work of thle tJiaoia woe in progrooo Hoco, fodd and Daw (1967) reported 
that the mmnis^ produced by infection with 1,300 mo-feaoerocrino of P» hop^ipia 
occurred about 12 weeka after inflation» From the recul to described #  thic
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thosio end the report of lotus, ToM and Row (I967) it would eppoaa? that the 
anaemia is oeoooiatod with the adult bile duct etageo of the parasite beccmso 
it io about 10 to 12 tfcoks poeVinfootion that faecal egg oouiite first become 
positive, fhoee findings are in agrommt with the recuits in other speoles*
In the rabbit, Bzquhart (1955) observed that flu%:eo first appeared in the Mle 
ducts 5 weeks after infootlon, patmoy being eatabllohcd 6 8 weeks post*
infcQtion, whilst the mmemia developed about the 6 wecke stage* fhorpa (1965) 
records a similar situation in the m %  6 weeks poat**lnfaction# Sinclair (1962,
1964) also observed that the appwmnoe of the o m m i a  m o  closely linked with 
pateioy aa he deaoribeo the amaemia being first apparent 9 wteks after infection 
whilst oggs wore prooont In the faaces one week later.
In tho present mtperlmmt the encomia was nomochromlo and cccontlally 
mcrooytlc particularly in the case of those animals infected with 1,000 
aetacorosriao whore the moan values for woro oignificontly higher than
the controls tMlet tho oituation m e  mono variable in thoeo ealvoe infooted 
with 2,000 metaoeroorioo. A macrocytic# nomochromio anaemia m e  also found 
by Booa (1966 a) and Jloaa# %cdd and Dow (1966) in oalvoo info©tod with 1,500 
metaoeroariae. Althoi%h Morrill and £tow (1942) recorded an anamia it ie not 
possible to dotemine its ohamoter m  they omitted haemtocrit eatimtiens. 
Biîîolair (1962# 1964) in his experimental infections in sheep u lm  described 
tho anaemia 00 wmocytio al#ou# examination of hie data on two choop which 
died of faaoiolieelo indicates that in one oooe a mcrooytceic v m  peoeont. 
%%uhart (1959) in hla e#erlmmtal Infootlen in the rabbit otateo that tho
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anaemia la oîmractoriDGd by ollgooytosis, morooytosln, liypoohromla o M
rotioi^ XoôytoBis. î'hera mmlâ appear to ho a s trik in g âlfforonae in the 
oliaractor of tho oimomla botwoen tlie rabbit and the boidne, qan he
o^ pXalnod by llio findings of Brw>,er (1966) and BoWappauf# Stoln, Bipo and 
Oronklto (196?) \mo dononateitod that a rotloxilooytorjio only appoara in the 
calf vjhon JO to 40 per a m t of tho animal*# total blood volume Is mmoTcd 
within 12 hours and does not oppoar idien only !> to 10 par oont of the Initial 
total Mood voluiae is ramoved daily for 10 days» As a roault of thooo observa^ - 
tiona a ratienlooytoriia cannot develop tn  an anaemia of a ohronio nature in tho 
bovine m%ü duo to the ahnonco of red oello in the airouXation a hypo*"
ohmmiQ anaemia io unlikely to occur# ions (196? a & h) has deoorlheâ field 
oaaos in shoop whore oiythroblaata were proaont in the oiroulatlon and tho 
anaemia mo mroroaytic and nosiisoahmmio and thin situation will ho dioouoaed 
in more detail later (Sootlon IV)*
llho ommia m o  aGoog$R%lc& txy a hypoalbWuamia in both iufeotoA group®
with a oouooquwt reduction in tho ©I'tadn/glohiilin ratio* W m finciing io 
In agreement with other authors m rg m ttù g hioohomlcal olMgsn in cattle infected 
with P* hapatica (Mikolio .at .al** 1968; llanklewlom, 1965; Eoao# 1966 a; loss, 
fodd and Row, 196?) m à is also similar to reports oxi other opooio®, for example, 
in she# (Ibrovio and (lall«^ Balla, 1959; ilkolio gt & 1962; Sinclair, 1962;
Ho GO, 196? a & b; Rooa, Dow amd fodd, 196?), in mhbits (Seorotan and Biekol, 
I960; -Margie e| 1^ #, 196?, 1968) m à lu rate (iiiorpe* 1963)* fhe romiuing 
haemtologiml and Moohmioal finding^  are more difficult to ia'teprot due to
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-the 1% C&13L tlbo Q*cpGXPii%(%%tf&l iSolmgLlss* %%%W3
the eoelnophllia and hyp0r#mnaglohu3Li%mmls which m m  recorded my result 
from infection w ith tbla latter piraolto or perhaps tho dim% li^ footion sitli 
this paraolto m à F* hepatloa* Tho proacaico of 3k vao eon eider od
to ho of only minor sl#ïlfloanoe ond homuoo it was dot cot ed at an mrly stage 
it contributed little to the clinical oyndromo* Tho nppearanoo of this second 
apocioe of parasite dooo m m e to remind no that more than a single cpoolca 
of parasite ie nonalXy detected in the animal gmaing under natural conditions»
Tfho profora^ tial migi?ation of the yomg flnlce to the ventral on left loho 
of # 0  liver i© a constant feature in the bovine and has been recorded in a 
OTaher of publications (Dalian, 19# a; Horrlll and Stow# 19421 Supperer, 1964; 
Soso# 19661 M m 9 Todd end Row# 1966)# Morrill and 9haw (19#) and Bupperor# 
(1964) suggest that the ventral lobe of tho liver was in close proximity to 
tho duodomini and henoo is the first point of contact by young ilpkoo migrating 
through t W  duodeml well* Boos (1966 a) offers tho l^pothosio that pntmoxwo 
ohangos \'îithln the anterior part of the abdominal cavity cause tho flukea to ho 
drawn to tho vcntml area of tho liver* Thie author also suggests that there 
may he omo difference in the blood supply betweon dorsal and ventral arm® of 
tho liver; although this I0 certainly true (Sieccn# 1958) it is stmnge that 
tho young fluke# a tioouG-feedor# should find it neommry to invade the organ 
at its most vacoular area* It woi»ld appear that the close proximity of 
duadmum and ventral Xobo of livor provide tho boat reason for a aimplo 
migmtion between these two areas*
8 0
fhora vas a marked difference between the mlveo infected with 1*000 
metaoeroariao and thoao infected with 2,000 mctacorcarico# All tho animal®
Im the Im&n Imol infootiOB died between week# 15 ®ucl 1? poet^'lnfeotion 
whilst In the higher lovol Infootlon although two oelwjo died before this time 
the rominlng two eurvivecl and only showed alight olinieal oigtiD and a mild to 
modem to anaemia# At autopay 25 woeka after infection those latter animale had 
peromtage takes of only 1 per cent and 5 per cent* The bile duoto wore 
ïmrîSGdly thiokeiacd with areas of caloifioation* A similar situation is daaoribcd 
by Morrill and 6haw (1942) in older anlimls where they rooordod poromtog# 
takas of 55 per cent and 5 per oent 37 tæeks after administration of 1,000 
ooroorlao, tho animal, with tho lot; peroentogo take Wilbltlmg more mrkod bile 
duot oaloifioQtion* This sittJKition ie similar to tho oondltion in man whore
an aaqulred self-’CWro :lo thought to omnv and this Is holieved to result from
eaXolfioatlmi (Faoey & Moraden# I960 g Taylor, 1961). Hood (1966a) also refera 
to an acquired aolf«o%%re :hi oalves,
Tho oauùo of death was obacuro in oevoral of tho oalvop, particularly
tho30 which did not develop a oovoro anaemia. All tho animals which did die, 
however, developed a nemtrophllio a variable period beforo death and this may 
indicate that secondary Infection is a contributory factor.
Tho remits of this experiment clemonotrato that single infoetions of 
.hepatioria particularly at the level of 1,000 raataaorcariae, will produce 
an adult fluke burden in the young bovine ©f botwcen X64 vmü 558 flukes, Thle 
number is capable of producing weight loan, anaemia and death in calves five 
to six months of age and Is alao similar to the range of adult F* hepatiag
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recovered îmm field oamn of the ihaoioliasia/ostertaaiasia compXox doaoribed 
by Hc;:ld et al* (196?) and wouM that tW iluko component of thia
complex m o  playing a major part in the production of that syndrome ♦
8 2
m a s
Infection of two mid a half month old male Ayrshire calves with a single 
oral inoQUlation of 1,000 end 2,000 mtaooroarlao of S^Jè^êJéSM^ results in 
the ootatolishiuant of m  adult fluke hmîdon capaMo of producing olinieally 
reaognioahlo eigno. All tho liifaatad animals developed olinioal aigue hut 
whilst ovoiy animal given a oiugle doaa of 1,000 zootaoearoarlae died only 2 
animala givon 2,000 ciotBCoraariaa died whilst the others survived.
The major clinioal signs observed were lose of bodyweight end pallor of 
violblo muGouG memhranos, Diarrhoea was never proBont and suhmandilmlar oedom 
and aacitoa wore not recorded®
Tho main haomstologieal finding w e  the prooeneo of a modomto to sovore 
anaemia of tho laacrooytio, norinoohromlo type and thin %vas not acoomponicd by 
a rotlonlooytosio• Although an oooinopMXie w e  oboorved it was not possible 
to dotorwino whether this resulted from infection with F. hqpatifi^  ao a 
concurrent Infection with 13io;tvoomfl^ ..viyim.rns was proBont*
Altération© in tho oerma protoin frcctiona occurred and took the form 
of an Increase in tlio globulino, particularly gammaglobulin, m û a dooroaao 
in albmln levels# AI thou# tho Iiypoalbnaiinaemia occurred only In those miimle 
infected with F* liopatica# tho Iiypergammaglohulinaemio, occurred in  bokh Infected 
animale and contrôla and trould appear to result from infection with D. ylvi.T)arna.
A'b autopsy tho porcoontago talco was botwoen 16 por cent and 31 per cent 
in all but two animals which wore hilled at the tomimticn of the mmerimmt»
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Theso latter calvoo had a percentage take of only 0,75 P©3? cent end 4*7 pcs? 
cejit mid ommination of their liver revealed thickming of tlio bile dnoto which 
was very much more eovero them was tho moo in eny of tho other animlo.
SFXTÏOU III
EX,Pfairj-51ilK0?AL FASCÏOM ffiaWFIGA HTOm'OKS IK SfflSEP
Tho Hooults of a Bingle Xxtfootlon
8 4
Tho olialoAl produoed %  Infection of eMmp with
gati0f?t lo gonomlly observed ta oaamr in two form», Gouto ond oteonic* 
although a third eulmouto fom &e oomotimao denoribed, Aoutc faooioliuola 
roohlto from ingmtlon of large numbers of motoommari&q and death frowntly 
takoa plnoo oaMmly ao a result of the mlgmtlmm of the Immature fluke® in 
tho 1:1 vor parenchyma whilst ohronio faooioliaoio wMoSi i® oooooiatod with 
tho adult bile duet otages of tho pomelto row#lte in the affeotod animal 
boeoming thin, oxtreooly wah, emmio m à death iu u oomon aequol (Clunioo 
Uom and Gordon, 19)6; Rorggan and îlm k im * 19551 Rupage# 1956; wBmig# 1956; 
Gro^ham and Jmni»#, 1962; Taylor, 1964; 39oulety# 1965)# Marrhooa hm% 
aloo bom recorded in mimalo differing from bhrmio iufeotiono (Morgan end 
Mavkino, 1955; Hmith and Jonm, 195?l Toylor, 1964) whilst ocqastesl 
jmmdiee hue bom deeoribod rouulting frm obotmetion of tho mjor bile 
duoto (Morgm and Mavihinn, 19531 8%aith and Jonm, 1957; Jubb m â Kmnady*
1965).
Aport frm â^mudpttom of oliniml eiguo end groeo pathology of ovlno 
famielioeio rmexded in a large number of voterimxy textbooke there ie a 
mnopriaing look of detailed information on mitumlly oemrring in im tim u »  
There dooa not appear to be miy momt data on field oeooo olthou# Baltei 
(1940 b) hoa deeoribed t W  haemtelogiml and blo@hemlml elmngoe in o few 
notuxsalXy ooourring eaeeo; unfortunately many of theao GUtola had dual 
Imfoationo with f « homtim end Dteraccmltea. dendritloum#
Dooplto the u M m p r m d  oomrrmoe of faoololiaoio in ohoep in may parte
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of tho world thoro aro few publicstlono on expérimental infoctione in this 
spcsoioa* Taylor (1949) mdo m  attoqpt to roproAuoo Gcmto faaoioliooie in 
ahoqp by aOminlotorlng up to oe many as 10,000 oeroarioo both in repeated
doooe and as m aliiglo dose but wao unable to produoo the ohamotoristio 
enlarged and friable liver. Sinclair (1962) has dosoribed the olinical 
pathology of obronio fascloliaaia in sheep given oral Infeotiono of 600 
metaeoroariao administered either as a single dooe or four dosea of 130 
motaeoroarloe given at weekly intervals, Ho reooiAe tho clinical eigne 
which appeared end followed the ohangee im haemtology whloh led him to 
aoncludo that the aimemia which developed was nomoolnromio and aomooytio.
The bioohemieal changes whibli took place were a fall in serum albumin with 
a progrosslvo vioo in tho globulins. The total comm protein levels initially 
rose and then fell. Binolair (1964) aubsequently carried out a mdified 
veraion of hio previous experiment m itig four groups of lombs, three groupa 
reoeiving 600 metaaercariao given oithor oa a dose or in ooveml dosea
whilst th# fourth group woo subjected to a dully removal of 60 ml# of 
blood, lie confirmed his prcmlouo fimdinge that the anaemia in sheep reoult*^  
Ing from faaeiollasio la of the nomooytle, nomoohromlo type and demanotra*^  
‘tod that tho enaonda produced by daily bleeding vap of a similar typo but 
not 0Ô oovero. lihm i (1964) infected cheep with SO 'W 100 mcWoercariao of 
F.,?iei)at:loa ueiiig metooeroariao of both ovine and bovine origin but wa# iminly 
interested In the lafeotivlty In ohoop oompared to cattle and reoordod only 
tho propatont period, faecal e #  couiito ond the number of pamoitoo rooovorod 
at autopsy in moh opeeiee. Bomy, lappiali and Andrews (1965), Boray end
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Hippie (1966) «ad Bozoy, Happlch and Andrew# (1967) #l#o ###d mingle oral 
inf motion# of F. hecetlo# in mheep in their etndie# on the ef fioienoy of 
the nmthelnintio# Hilonid, These nathor# reoorded fneonl egg oosnt# and 
were ahle to deaonatxate the percentage of the initial infection whidl became 
eatabliahed in the sheep by virtne of the mnibera of parasites reooversd at 
autopsy of their nainfeoted control aninals.
The following erperinsnt records the olinioal, haematologioal, bioohenioal 
and parasitological findings in laahs given single oral inocnlations of 1,000 
netaoeroariae of F. hesatica.
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gjals and Metbodo
lambs of the Bcottieh Blaokfaae breed wore reared end 
mlntnlned by a method itoitioeil to that dosorlbod in gmeml matorialo ûnû
mothodp#
Blood o^mploB wore collaoted for both Imosatologioal and hioohmieal 
eatimticjB. fhe haemtologiqal value® reoordod woro packed coll volume, 
haamoglohim conceatraticm « total red and white coll oounta and differential 
white cell comte; blood omoara wore stained m à examined for rotlonlooyten,
and mean oorpuaonlmr volmm and mean oorpueonlar haemoglobin oonaontrotion 
wore calcula tad 0 Tho blooWmlcBl valuoa rocortlcd wore total oe%ma protein, 
aerum albumin, alpha/beta globulin, aexum glutamic oxaloaoetlo
tmnsamjnaeo (S»G»0*T, ), oorm glutaraia pyruvlo tmommimac (S#0#P#T.)# aerum 
alkaline phoBphatuso and eemm blliamblm, The eorma enzyme® and bilirubin 
levGle were only recorded during tho initial Vf weckc of tho exporimont.
All these m lim u  mwe obtained uoijig technique® identical to those already 
daserlbei in genoml mtorlale and motlioda.
Faecal egg comte were performed by the mine mlpMte flotation method 
already doooribcd*
At peat morteni tho liver waa examined in the manner deooribad 5m general
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mtoriAlG and method®* Tho flvkùB rooovered worn mmmwed with both length
and gxeatoDt breadth, in milXiBiGtroB, being recorded.
M s s M
hlnon axK non the of ago eight Iamb# wore given a single oml ii?.oaxtotion 
of 1,000 motaeorcariae of P* hopa.tloa^ * The metaoeroarlae m m  of W.mo 
origin end prodneod by the method closoribed in gonorul materials m$, methode^ 
Ai’tor infection the lombo were bouoed on oonorete flooiîa.
Tho onimlo wore examined osioo weekly at which time blood aamploo 
were oDllooted for haematologioal and bioohomieal aotimatioBB and faeoel 
mmplee were alee obtained* The initial blood eamploe wore ooXlaotod prior 
to the lambs receiving the infective dose#
All the lambs developed olinioal fasoioliaslB and died or m m  slaughter" 
ed ixi oy.tremlg, Tho animale died ot variouo intorvsXa# tho earliest death 
oootirring 12 weeks after infection end tho final death taking place 23 wooks 
poot*.infeotlon. In the Inter etogon of the disease the lambs beoame dull# 
anoroKio and visible jbuoôuîs medbmneo were polo*
A degree of anaemia developed In each of tho Infected laiaba# Thle
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Qommonoed during the 5th week after Infootlon although it m o not xreXl 
eatablielied wtll 6 weeks after Infootion, a time when flUkos m m  arriving 
In # G  bile duots. The degree of eimomio was epproxlisately proportioml 
to t lm  mribGr of fWcea raoovereci and Figure VJ demoBotratoo the corrolation 
botwem tho tormiml ImemogloMn levels and tho mmbor of flnkeo prooont,
Tho statiotloal aigoifimxnoe of this relationship was p<C0#02* The 
haomtology of each lamb is presented gmphioally and la so ormnged that 
#000 animals dying at similar Intormlo after Infection m n bo compared#
Tho mmn total red ooll oom it of tho e:l#t lambs prior to infection was 
11.98 t  0*82 million per oubio millimetre and thl# remained fairly constant 
until about 4 weeks after tofoetion when it began to fall rapidly, duo 
nialnly to one an 1ml, f 87, which wan carrying the largest fluke burden# 
fho pattern of this reduction in red aell oount ie illustrated in Figaro 16; 
the only exception was lamb number Y 84 in which tho drop did not coxmonoo 
until about 6 wooks pDst«#infaotioii oven although this animal was carrying 
m o of tho larger fluke burdona. This sharp drop in tho red oell oount m o  
interrupted about 10 weeks after in îm t±m % and thereafter tho fall was Xooo 
fiteop although still very marked* Tho data from tho Iambs did not ahox; any 
evMonoo that this full in total m à oell count might bo arrested complotely 
and tho rod cells be maintained at a Ion level. All the animals died and 
at death thois? total rod cell counts wore below 5 million in each ease*
Tho lowoot value recorded vao 1,82 million which was observed in Y ©4# tho 
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r =  -  0 -809
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Fiff. 17. .The relationship "between terminal haemoglobin levels and the 
nimber of F. hepatica recovered at autopsy of lambs given a 
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Boforo infeotloM tho naean valw for haemo#oMn ooncontmtlm and 
ooll volmo ima 12.3 j: 0#3& #Q0. 100 ml* mtd 36. g ± 0.54 pea?
GOAt roopootlvoly* Roduotimo In hoth theoo lovole oamrrod after W'ootioii.
tho pattern hoins oaomtially oirdlas? to that of tho rod cell ocmnt ami thio 
iB illustrated for each animl ii% Figurco 19 and 20* At death all tho awhsalo
had haemagloMïi lovelo of 5*4 &^ » per 100 ml* or lmB$ tho loimat ti.0m ^ boing 
I.B gmo* per 100 ml. fhe packed oell volutao foil matll it wao 16*5 per aont 
or lose, tho lowoct figure being 8*0 t m  cent.
Tho mean valuoa for total rod ooll count, pioked cell voteriO mid 
haemoglobin ooBoeatratlon arc ahoim i n  Table 16, %fhilat Individual values 
aro given In Appendix g, fabloa I, 2 amd %
The mem oorpuaoulor volume of the Icmbc before infoctlon m ù
go,4 t  0.57 o.{A ecml tlrlu inommjaù ae tho aimomla dovoloped, tho inoroaae 
feeing flrat apparent about 11 to 12 wcoko after infootiou* Btigiiro 21 
domuantmteo that the iuoreaoo in ll.d.f* %%8 moot mrkod in thoao nnimalo 
which ouRvivcd the grmtoot length of time, altlM>%#i it mq not the animl 
vhloh survived longest which had the hi#oet value of 53 ou.*** In of 
tho earliest deaths, Y 87 oad Y 88 there ms no sigaificant rise in the M.C.V#
Before infection the moon eorpuaoulsr heemo^obin ooncentmtion (M*C,II«C*) 
of tho lambs vm  33*9 & 0.34 per cent and a#in (Figure 22) it was only 
those animal0 Which survived for tho longest period which showed any maaAcod 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































fhQ AXtomtlonB in Mean Paokeâ Cell Haaao0loM» Oonoentmtlon nnû















































































































âsS. m m " M l
0.38 11.90 0.22
0.86 11.60 0.15

























Y 8% a W  Y 84 with volwao of 24 (mâ 2) poa? omt %?oepoot~
Ivoly.
*i*ho umn valuoa fo%" M.G.V* onE ll.C.E.O* are ohomi in TabXo 17 \ibilat 
tho ;lnâi¥ldml roaulte are given in Appendix 3, TaMeo 4 and 5#
%ere were mo oiro^üatlng rotiouIooYtoo present Im m y  of tho lamho 
before inflation. About 10 week# after infootlon rotloulooytee hogom to 
oppoor in tho oironlatiom Isi oicpifleant minbora (Figure 23) with the 
emeptlom of I 06* and thia retloulooytoaia, onca eatabllshed* peraiotol 
until the death of tho mlmal. Once prooomt tho û^gmo of retioulooytoale 
Inormooâ hut fMotmtiona In tho weekly levelo were Emrkod. 'fho rotioulo^* 
oyto oomto of ImdlvMml onlmln are {^ Ivan in Appendix 3, Tahlo 6.
fho mean total white coll oount before infeotloïi mn 14#1 & 0,64 
thouoaad per eu.ma# * and deepite variation© in thia level from week to vredc 
there m m  few si^aifioaat changes in saoat mlmlo. In those tmimlo which 
survived the ^ veateot length of time there woo a progressive re&notion in tho 
total white oell count frea tho 12th week onwurda.
âXtlîou£#% thoro miB little oMmgo in tho total lemoeyto count algoifioamt 
ohangoG wore eeon in the differential white oell oouut,
A marked ooainophilla wao apparent from tho nocond week of infection 
onwards and thie roaohod a maximum botwom wooku 8 and 12 poat^lnfoctlon, 
when the moan differential ooainophil count was in the region of 25 per cent.
Altomtlono in Oroup Mean VaXws of Mem OorpMoetAor Volume and Moan
CteptiQoular EaamogloWn Gonoontratioin of lamba (Y OX to Y 80 inoXitaive) 






0 8 50.4 0.37 55.9 0.58
X 6 29.6 0.57 35.6 0.55
2 8 S9.4 0.46 35.3 0.45
3 8 20.0 0.58 34.9 0.38
4 Ô 29.4 0.46 33.6 0.53
5 a 31.x 0.92 34.9 0.67
6 a 28.0 O.4X 38.5 0.64
1 a 30.6 0.94 33.6 1.07
0 6 99.8 0.56 33.3 0.60
9 a 30.9 0.76 33.3 0.59
XO 8 33.8 0.98 58.6 0,46
IX 8 33.3 1.00 31.5 0.67
12 a 36.0 1.33 38.6 0.95
13 7 37.7 1.44 30.0 0.81
H 4 43.9 1.3a 30.5 1,04
13 4 41.0 2.35 31.3 0.B6
16 3 49.0 “ 3X.7 IK*
:iY 3 45.7 87.3
10 3 41.7 27.7
19 2 41.5 89.0
20 a 34.0 32.0 *<*
21 2 35.0 86.0
22 a 37.0 32.0
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Aftor thirj tlBio the aegifea of eoalnophilia %<ae oîiai^ ly reduced although tn
antols tho ooQiwpMl aounto did not return to the original lovol.
F;eom weeka 8 to 5 the ooeinoaAiliA m o  oeeo#*mle& 1%r & greduotlm i# the 
peromtogG of neiitropMls aud whon the neutrophil level he^au to iuoKoaee 
from woeko 5 to 10 pooW m f action u reduotion in tho nmihma of ly#hooy#8 
oeommd# hcmoo the reason for only alight changes being recorded 1b the 
total leuGOoyte count, % o  altérations In mean values for total #lte cell 
count and dlfforontlol leucocyte oounta until tho occurrenco of tho first 
deotho (i,o, 12 weeks pést^ infootion) ore illueiwoted in  Figure 24» end 
WLlvidnal resuite ore given in Appendix 3* Tehlen 7# 8» 9 and 10*
there woo little change in the level of total serum protein during tho
first 9 imeko after infeotion but from the 9th \7a0k onwards a gradml 
increase# frequently in a otopwiee fashion# took place reaching a maximm 
betiMxm weeks 0 and 11 peot^infeotiw# From 11 weeks onwards them m e  a 
progrcBaivc decline In total protein levels but very low terminal values 
v&TQ only recorded in thooe oniniale which euwived beyond 15 weeko, A
notable oxoeptlcn vm'i Y CIB which followed a course emotly tho rovome of
all the other animals and in this moo tlio level of total protein fell 
between wooko 6 and 8 and Incrmoed eharply from week 0 until death feras? 
woeko Zator# %ho pattern of increase and decrease in total protoin \nn almost 
entirely duo to alterationta in tho in fmotion# Similar but
leeo marked olMgcs oocumed in the olpha/bo# fmotion# docrmoo in















































The mean total and differential leucocyte counts of lamhs
(Y 81 to Y 88 inc.) following a single oral inoculation of
1,000 metacercariae of F. hepatica
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globuliW hoeaufjQ at tMi3 polmt aXlmmiB levelo mmn aHeo falltWg* 
lovele to fall hetweem the 4#  tmd 6th tmeke after Infeotloa lyat
it m e  the 10th week heforo levels fell below 2 per 100 ml# Albimil#/ 
l^oWlin ratios foil in  a similar im h im ^
The sontm protoitto of the iticiividtml mimlo aa?o lllwtmteâ in gmpblo 
fosTiS to ooi#mf6 tho levels of total protoin { f ± 0x€Q oomm allwin 
(Figure 86), alplia/bota globulin (Figmzo 27) and gE«iam*»globb^ .in (Figaro 28), 
Mean results nv& showi in TaMo 18 whilst indivMnal m l u m  together with, 
tho albmiin«globulin ratios# are g ivm in Appendix 3« Tables 11,18,19,14 aM 
15#
Of tho throe oeazm m?^mm estimtca during tho eourso of tho infootlon 
ohongoo of may aignlf&ocmoo waro only obaorvad in two of them. Thoso
cîsîmaoB ooenrroâ in sexw glutamlo oraloaoetlo tranmmlnaso (3*0#O,f.) tmû 
mima alkaiino phoephataaa, m<i ware similar, lm t*m m  in the activity 
of thoaa oooiirrecî bot&mm the 2M  m û  6th week after infeotion and
Mil returnW. to tho origiml level by the 12th weak, Although thor# m m  
very marked variation in the level of semra glutamio pyruvia tram$am:Waso 
(O.CI.P.f,) there m s m  particular pattern involved. Sexmx bilimbin levolo 
wore nover inoroaacil at any stage of tho infootion.
Tho m m  values of 8*G.0*T., 8#G,P,V*, alkaline phoophatoao ami bilirubin 
for # 0  first 18 "oodm after infootion are illuotmted in Figuro 89$ tdhdLlGt 
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Flg. 29, The mean alterations in SeGr.O*T., S.G.P.T., serum alkaline
phosphatase and serum bilirubin of lambs following a single
oral inoculation of 1,000 metacercariae of F. hepatica.
teîjle IS
*rüH& in I^ eon Vnlnea of ^ o W  (3oma Protoin# Semm Albmin, Alpha/bota-glcvlmliH and g^ nam*@^ .oWlin of Lfjtmba (¥ 81 to 1 88 inoXnslve) infootcd 
with 1,000 Hotaooroariao of F«
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mm £43. S45. s, a.B,
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ÿ £ L m m i
0 8 7*4 0.14 3.28 0.44 1.18 0.80 2,93. 0*14
:t 8 6,7 0.18 S.93 0.09 0.89 0,08 2*64 0.1^
a a 7.3 0.14 2.SI 0,04 1.35 0.06 3.18 oao
ÿ 8 7,6 0,13 2.70 0.36 1.38 0.10 ^.40 O.ID
4 B 7.1 0.19 2.57 0.08 1.47 0.06 0.17
5 8 7,6 0,15 8.30 0,08 1.52 0.05 g*67 0.16
6 Ô 7.7 0.38 2,43 0.16 1.23 0.16 DeOB 0.19
7 a 7.6 0,40 2.S3 0.13 1.10 0,15 4» ^6 0.))
8 8 8. ^ 0.45 2.23 0.13 1.69 0,12 4*47 0.27
9 a 8.1 0.28 1,64 0.10 1.73 0.00 4*36 0.26
10 D 8.2 0,45 1.87 0.13 1.56 0.06 4*49 0.99
11 0 0.6 0.40 2.03 0.10 1.63 0.07 4.99 o.z;o
12 8 7.4 0.65 1.74 0.11 1.46 0.13 4*55 0.4^
13 7 6.6 0.55 1.40 0,16 1.09 0,10 ^*90 0.6^
14 4 6.3 0.59 1.66 0.15 1.25 0.10 ^*27 0.90
If) 4 6.1 0.68 1.51 0.20 1.30 0.25 3*24 0*95
16 3 s.a 1.44 1.19
17 5 4,8 *=" 1.24 1.41 «t
18 3 4.3 1.05 1.03 2.12 ""
19 2 4.7 1.03 1.26 g.20
20 2 4.2 1.10 .. 0.97 2.16
21 2 3.8 0.90 ~ 0.94 - 1.90
22 I 4,4 1.01 0.90 2.49
23 1 3.9 0.86 0.80 ft-JI 2.24
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Data
Tho mean faeoal o m  count is shown in Flgm?0 pO and dotalla of Individual 
faooal egg ooimta aro given in Appendix 3# Table 20, Flttke eggs vmm first 
oboou:-ved ±ti tho faoeen 10 uoeko aftora infection but in one miima'l only and 
i'k vjao the 19th nook bofore eg# appeared In the faooao of tho majority of 
the Immba* The faeoal egg count \mu voxy variable and was not proportional 
to the number of paraeitos rocoverod at autopoy.
Betailo of tho mmbero of fMcoo, their else end percentago toko In 
rolatlon to the duration of the infeotion are given in Table 19* The 
percontage take was extremely variable and ranged from 10,6 per cent to 
81^ 5 per cent with a mean of #.5 per oent, loblo 19 also demonatmtea 
that» in general, thorn animale dying earliest had a mmn fluke else mmller 
than thoe© anitmlo dying later* Thoro wa© no correlation between fluke algo 
end poromtago take*
DlaoiîéBlon
BîîpGriïïiental infection of alx^omonth o M  lamba with 1»000 meiacor<;aniao 
of P* hcpatloa produooe clinical oigne, oubstimtlnl changea in haematology 
end blood bioohmni©t%y and eventually death, Tho degree of anaemia wao 
approximately proportional to tho numbore of fltdcee recovered at autopsy 
but there ime no relationship betweon the fluko burden end the terminal 
blood biooliemiatry valnee*
The anaemia coramonoed five after infeotlon when a eharp fall in
4 0 0
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Weeks after infection
Fig. 30. The mean fluke faecal egg counts of lambs following a single oral 
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total m i l ooimt, Imemoglobin lovol m û paokod ooll volwao vm  oWcozvecL 
im o%0 animal* Mowmp* It m a  7 poot Infootlon bof(we tbo omemlo
%ao well ostabliohoâ in meet animale# Qho m i m l  wliioli aovolopo^ tho
anemia vao tho on© whioh hm% tho la^^eot îlvùm biirüon at amtopey
m û in tîila eaoo tho mamia appeasrei bofo»o # o  flnkoo \jovq Iîî tho bile
cluote* Kaatîall m û Fax‘f:ttt (1962 ) otato that It tfikoo #  «îayo f w  fWioo 
to 57oaoh tho bile û m t in # e #  atui eo in all other oaeeo tho anaomia âiâ 
not aovelop tmtll the flnkee were arriving :1b tho Mia duots* Initially 
tho mmemio waa of tho memoehromlo# nomooytio type limt as the dieeaao 
pro#Qooeâ rotlcmlûoytee appmreâ in the oiroolotien of all the lotahs* Thio 
mtleolooytealB was SQOompaniaa by a variable merooytosis and m  oooaoioml 
WéWûml hypûûhroBda whioh developed partietilarly In those BnimlQ %mXoh 
aurvivod the greatest leig'th of time* %ie latter type of miamia is
similar to that deaerlbed in e^ sperinieatal faaoioliaeie in tlio mhblt (tïrWiart 
1955) mû the m t  (fhorpe» 1965) but it appmrs muoh earlier thmi that 
desorihGd in sheep by Sinclair (1962, 19^4) using lower dooee of laetaeoroariao* 
Slnolsir (1962) states that tho onaoMa io no%%oe)3romlo and nomoqytie but 
emitted to carry out rotieulooyto ommte. %bio author# howovor# shows in 
M s  results that the terminal man oorpusoular volume in one animal dying 
with a gsùBù oimesda was 43 o*|i and this would appear to domonotmto tho 
ooonrrenco of a maorooytosio# In a repeat eziporimcmt (BrlBolair, 1964) the 
nomodhromlo, nomooytio anemia m o confirmed commencing nine weeho after 
infection I again rotieulooyto oomto wore omitted but borne marrow studiea 
led him to conclude that althou^i the borne marrow in infooted oheop i=as
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fmo'tlomal prodiiotilcB of exythrooytoo ifss retarded*
Thera a m  sovoral tllfforemeeo between tlio preemt oMporimeniï and thoae 
of Sinclair (1962, 1964) î firstly# the cmtoûo wore of different agoo 
tdien inf Gated, Im the former eaeo 6 montho old, in the latter 10 to 12 
months old; aooondly, tho infootlvo doeos of metaoewoarioo were not idmtloal 
ami thirdly, thoro woo a marked diffemmee in the pormmtago take where io 
the prooGot mpcwimmt there woo a mean pŒcoeotogo toko of ##5# of 1,000 
metaooroariao oo ogainot a mean peroontago take of $2*50 of 600 metacercariae 
iB BiBolair^D oxporimento, Thio tmatm that in the precont o%perimmt 
Gubotantially yotmger anlt^ls wore carrying mean f W m  hujitena two m û a 
half timeo gzwator than Binolair*a animale# This m y  ho the rcaaon for the 
different dooeriptioaa of tho ohamoter of the amemia in ovliio faecioliaoia#
Whilo tho prcoQBt work m o  in progreeo two reporta by hoes (196? e & h) 
hm& appeared deecriMug tho anaemia of natural infootioae in lomhs tiier© 
fluke hurdona at eutopay were similar to those produced hy me# this oameraia 
was morooytio, wmooWomic and acoompaniod hy the appearance of erythro- 
hloote in tho oiroBlatioB* âl'fcî'iough Rooa records reoolte which are in 
general agà^eement with the preaent m,périmait# orytl^rohleets, dofiead as 
**sphorioal cells with apheriml nnolol" (îlasdmov and Bloom, 1957) t?ore not 
oWorved in tho peripheral oiranlation in tho preeont eaperimmt, Ao Rooo 
(1967 h) did not record a rotionlQoy to ale one wondoro if thorn had been 
aoras oonfnoion in identifying immture stagso of red colls#
Ihmn vmo recently Fumage and Gmdlach (3.967 a) have doserihed single
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osrporiîJîtôUtal Infections in shoop uolng 800 to 1100 motaoeroorlao of |1# 
homtioa* iiXthmfâx tlmtm mxhliom confirmed that an anaemia devolopcd In 
©hoop given thoao infooMvo doaw of metacormriao they imdo no attc#t to 
clef ins the chamoter of tMa anaemia, Unfortunately, Farm# and O'mdlaoh 
(1963) only roooagd mean values for thoir haemtological Indice» hut it 
would appear from owdnatlon of their data that a jmorooytoslo woo proaont*
Thom in a otniking difforenoo hetweon the anaemia dooorihod in the 
calf (Sootion II) and that ohoonvod In lamW, in that while a mticulo'* 
oytooio vBB a mMm'kmt and marked feature of the diamee in ohecp this was 
not the omo in cattle. Although 'Bxmmnf (1966) and Bolmappmf o.t ^ 1*#(1967) 
failed to produce t\ rotioulocytooio in oalvoe with the daily removal of 5 
to 10g( of tho blood volume m m  a 10 day period, Qruncoll (1955) has ohmm 
that daily removal of o similar amount of blood from a nhmp will pmduco 
a rotloulQcytoole within 4 daya of tho commcnoomsnt of blocditîg# This latter 
author aloe demwatmtod in another ohoep that removal of larger qwntitloB 
of blood over a chert period will produoo a hypochremlo, mcrooytio m a W a *  
Binoloir (I964) removing mall omounto of blood from choop only ouooacdcd in 
producing a nomoohromio ncmocytio anaemia aimllor to the type found in hie 
@3%)e»lmcn'W, evino faeoioliaola# It would appear that just aa the character 
of the onaomia resulting from blood^lotting varies %?lth tho volume of blood 
removed and tho duration over which it io removed, 00 dooo tho mmmiB of 
ihaoiolioaie in sheep vary with ' the fltalço burden and the dumtien of tho 
infootion#
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Ao # 0  llvor Is the oquroe of production of tho oorum protoino it is 
not 8%wpr3LMng that altorationo Wso plaoo in tho varlow protein fmotlono. 
Tho romalto of tho prooont oxporlment ohow that iWitlally an lnom:mo In 
total oemm protein oonwo wMoh lo mtlroly duo to m elevation of the 
gloWllna, particularly A Is reaoliod about 10 ifoeko
after Infootion and as tho globullwo fall ao does tho level of total protein 
although tho ro&uotlon in total protein took plooo at a greater rate than that 
of tho glohnlina duo to oomourrmt reduction in m m m  olbuwin level#» Those 
findings are oimllor to those of Binolair (1962)# Investigators of field 
QS0OO Of faooioliooia rooord resnlto whloli fit into tho pattern obaervod in 
o#erimmtal infootione* Variations do oooor end those pmenmbly depend on 
at which etaga of tho disease ony aomplo was taken, henco Ibrovio and Gall#* 
Falla (1959) recorded mi increase in total protoin, Hikolio gt , (1962) 
no change in total protoin level whilst Ballan (1940 b) and Ilaiha end Bolim 
(I960) ohsorved reduced levolo of total protein» All those authors, hov/ovor, 
record a hypoalhwoinewsmia*
The serum onsyiuo oatimatione chewed varied roauita with a significant 
roGdlt being observed only in 8.a*0#T* and alkaline phoophatooo» Although 
tho values of both eneymoo increased during tho first few vrooko of infootion 
in sovoml caooo these inoreacoa were only mlmtol* Uhfortumtely, 
moaeuremmt of 8#G,0*T$ aotivity ao an aid to diagnosie of field ooooo la of 
little value for w o  reaoeno. Firstly, all major tissues contain a high 
concentration of this meymo (Oomoliue and ÎSrmcko, 196;) and m inoroaood
levels acmld m m lt tvùm coll neorosio of a number of organs# Bocomély# 
tho oooeptccU mngo of m m m l mlnoB lo oo wXûû thî&t acoumto intorprotatlon 
of m%r one rooalt la impoooiblo* Again with aewm alkaline phoogWtaao 
thorn io a ifido mngo of aerm activity in nomol ohoop (Allomft and Follej, 
19# § Ford, 1950) and tMo ûmytm haa aim  elevated oomm activity in various 
foma of bmo diooaao and no its activity in relation to tho liver xjouM 
preauppoeo that theee other oonditiODo did not exiot# Tho activity of 8*G#P*T. 
wan very vsriablo ami although thin is a moh moro apooiflo livor onaymo it 
tmffmm the disadvantage; that tho llvero, ixartloularly of mature ohoap# do 
not contain voxy elgnlfiomt lovela of this m%yno (Oomoliue, Diohop,
SwitKî0/:? and Ilhoilo# 1959)»
Boopito similar changea taking plaoo in each of the lamhn deaths 
ooou:vrei;i at different timoa aftoa? Infeotion end tlio reaaon for thlo roquireo 
further investigation aa it can luwo m% importent offoct on tho prognoala 
of field 00008$ There la no rolationcMp hetimon tho number of flukes 
roGOVered at autop^ and tlio s n m l m l  time of oaeh lodh no the fluke Imailm 
itself is not tho oolo oauoo of death» Tho altemtiono in semm maymoa 
were not of miy value In predloting tho more aevem liver da^ege wMoh might 
lend to earlier deaths. Similarly at the time of death the degree of mmemla 
proDont varied from lamb to lamb and it would appear that this alono vae not 
tho ommo of death hecauso in aomo oaeeo the temlual hnematoorit was twice oo^  
high AO in others • Howsver, on olooor examination it is apparent that there 
io a marked clifforenoe in tho rats of development of the anaemia end this 
appears to ho tho mjor faotor in dotomining at uhat degroo of a m  omis
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death ooowwm Ac a m a u lt nln$lo mwpkoB will bo of no vaXuo in
prognosis$
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Eight alxwmmth oM lambs m m  given a ningto oml too of 1,000 
motsooroarlao of F. homtloa. All tho lambs dovolopod clitdoal faooioliaoia 
and died batwoon 12 and 23 vooko after infootion*
An anaemia dovolopcd t?hioli wao firot apparent 3 to 6 v/oeko peat 
Infection, Initially# tMo onaomla was of nomochromio end nomooytic typo 
but o@ t W  dlemoo progroaaed it hecamo hypoohmmio and morocytio in oovoml 
caooa o M  m o  acaompanicd by & rotionlocytonia in cwory <*nao» Tho dogrco of
anaemia was approsdmatoly proportional to tho numhor of t l i tm n rocoverod at 
autopsy,
A rdativo oooinopSiilio m e  prwmt firot appemdng during the oooond 
week of infection.
At tho eamo timo aa # o  enaomla appeared n hypoalhminaomia dovolcpod 
and in thorn animals which mwlved # o  groatoot length of thao a fmnk 
Iwpoprotoimomia warn proamt# Berm moyme aotivlty %ao eotimtcd and apart 
from alight oXovationo in B*0#O,T* cmtl alkaline phoapha^ao oommmoing during 
the migratory phaoo of tho psraaito m  other abnormalitloa \mm dotoctod,
The ntmbor of pomoiteo from tho orWnnl infection which became oatahlloh*" 
ed in tho liver mo variable* ranging from 10,8 per oent to 61,5 per cent 
with A mean poroentogo take of #*5 por cent.
SISCÏÏOH IV♦îw-s^
PIEIJ) OH PAB0I0MA8I8 IH BmBP
A* ObsorvatioBO on tho Soqiioiitial Dovolopmont of an Outbreak of 
Faoolollaala lu Shoop GraRiing under Watuml OondUdono
ïk Dtitâioo Oil tlio AvEiilaMlitj and Xiifeotlvity of Metaooroariao 
of Faociola hopatioà on mature Over a Period of One Year
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OeBOi’Ol XntgüduatiûB
The opidoBiology of foooioliaolo Ms to ho studied Xmm sovoml 
different angloo go a rooult of the oomploz ^ .ifo^ cyole of Faoolola, .MllR'&MBr' 
Braoentially this is oompoaed of four phases; X) X^ aoage of the egg in the 
faooeo of # e  definitive hoot and tho Mtohlmg of tho miracidium on tho 
^motwe; 2) iuvaaion of tho lutormediate hofit# hyiimaea hy the
miracidium and ouhoequeat davoXopment of coroariao witMn this host; 3) 
transfer of tho oorcorlao to tho final host via tho grounds 4) daveXopient 
to tlio adult stage within the final host. All these phoaoo have been 
iBvootigated hut uufortmmtely comtain aapeots of the lifo-^ eytxle are- more 
raadiXy examined than others and oo the former tend to he studied in greater 
detail and hmoo may appear more important* An a result a otudy of the 
development of the dlameo in tho final hoot, partieuXarXy aa it oaouro under 
field conditions, has been largely noglectocU
ObaervGtlona on the reeiotaneo end vlaMllty of mctacereariao of F* 
hepatioa undor natural oondliiono have bam deeorlbcd by Olsen (1945) end 
Taylor (1949) whilst the ©oology of Ifim m a tmmmtulG has hem defâorihaâ h j  
Taylor (1949, 1964) and HoMey (1937) aim under natural oondltione* A 
number of puhXioatlona deacrlbo tho roXatlonship hotween tho si so of snail 
population,olimat© and outbreaks of fasoioliaeie (Ollormohaw, 1950# 1959s 
OXlorenohaw and Eowlanda, 1959-)« OlXomnishm (1959) etroseoa the importanoe 
of moiaturo and tompemture; both thoao faotora must he favourable or tho 
lifa«*oyole will not he aooompliohed. Beoeuee tompemtums below XO^ C limit 
the development of the paraoite and it® Ititoasaediato hoot optimal eonditioBo
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aon only ooour botween Kay and Oetofoor* As température la fairly conotant 
from year to year between these months It :le primarily the variation in 
moietura conditions whioh deoiden whether faeoioliaoie will he a problem 
or not. If wat conditions are preamt h ù tim m  ami October enall population© 
will inweaoG in  el%o duo to Inoreaoed brooding activity and so mom mails 
a m  likely to become infooted thuo loading to a higher number of metaoeroarlae 
on the grass* Ollerenshaw (1950) pointa out that different areas of the 
country Imvo different olimstio pattema m â this loado to varying inoldence 
and geographical, distribution of the diaeaoe throu#out the country* The 
importance of olismtio factors in the lifG-*oycle of W* hemitica enabled 
Ollerenehaw and Rowlands (l959) to evolve a eyotom of forecasting tho incidence 
of faacsloliaBia baaed on moteorological data.
Althou# fluke eggs are deposited on pasture all the year round there 
will not be continuous production of cercariae beotmse of climatic factors 
and large numbers of metacercariae are available at spooifio times of the 
year only* The major source of infection according to Ollormshaw (1939) is 
the "summer infection" which develops from eggs pat out in tho late spring 
m d  early summer and, to a very minor extent, from eggs overwintered on the 
pasture* Thus the infection in the smil will develop throughout tho summer 
and early autumn producing metacercariae on the herbage during the lot© 
summer, outmn and early winter resulting in outbreaks of oouto disease 
commencing from October onwards* fhoco eg# deposited on the pootur© in 
the late summer and early autum m y  infect snails during tho outum but, 
bemuse of tho onset of low tompsratures, further development Is inhlbitod*
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T m m  tîiQ lu tho onall and ijnfootive ctoges will not 'be-
preoeent on tho pao'teo until the following spring# Ingestion of coroaria© 
ftom this sowro© together with oeroarlno idiloh have overwintered on Iho 
grass result» In the "winter infeotion" which produaea omtbraake of acute 
diecaoo in tho late otemer and early autumn.
Tho roaulto of the previous oeotion (Seotion III) confirmed that a 
ainglo oral doso of 1,000 motaoorcariao of F* hem-^ ica ia ospahlo of 
producing clinical diemee in alr/^ m^onth oM lamhs with marked alterations 
in hscmtologieal and hloohemloal values* Bnfortuaatoly the deal# of this 
esrporiment is far removed from tho eonditiona of natural graining in tlio 
fioM and the âioease process might not, therefore, he identical in each oaoe# 
The major, dlmdvmtn# of tho single experimental Infeotion le that it does 
not take into account the sequential uptake of motacercariao hy the sheep 
during tho grasing period| tho sitmtion identical to the natural field 
Infection can only ho ï?eproduoed by allowing sheep to gmse a known Infected 
area# Even under those latter oonditione, however, it may he difficult to 
reproduce the oo<«caXXed "typical dlsmae" of textbook deaoriptlon aa 
variations in the pasture population of motaoeroariae will occur from year 
to year depending on olimata and each gmming animal may show an individual 
variation as a result of its gracing pattertu
Although uixiisto expqrlmcntul infootioao of oho# with motacorcariao of 
F. hepatica# using a wide range of infective doues, have boon reported In  
the litera'teo (Montgomerie, 1928; Behumohor, 1938; Taylor* 1949# Sinclair,
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l$ 6 2 f 19641 Hughea, 1963§ Fumvi# ancl Gimdlaeh, 1967 a & b) cmd a few 
reports record uomo aopeota of natwal infeotioB (Dalba and Belim, I960 3 
llmikiowioc, 1969) there ora no reporta on the 8a##ntiol dovelopsont of the. 
dlomee undor natural ooatUtiono# exoopt that rooently deoorihcd hy Hooa 
(1967 a â h). Boss recorded the moult# of an epMemloIogioal ately of 
foocioliQaio in oho©p in which poraoite^ f^roo lambs were turned out to 
pastura known to he infected vrlth motaoereariao of F*. hemties# The lambs 
were iBtroâuoeâ to the infected arm at varions times of the year mià were 
allowed to graso for opocified period© after wliiolx time they were removed from 
tho infcoted field and suhaeauently killed and antopsled after a variable 
period of time# As a rarnUt of gracing infected pao'tee, a number of lambs 
developed marked clinical signs of faaoioliasis end many died* Eoeo (196? a) 
reports that tho principal infection period ©ocmrreâ between August and 
Fabrmry when 96^ & of tho total infection wao picked up; in tho fallo^ -jing 
year (Boos 196? b) 971^  of the Infection took place between Augî^ ist and 
December»
The only blood changes deaaribed by Roes {%$67 a à b) wore obeorvcd 
iîmnediatoly prior to autopsy when those enimalo dying In extremia had a oevero 
anaemia end a hypoalbuminaemia* In tho iïültial publication (loss 1967 a) 
the anaemia w m  macrocytic end nonaoohmmlc whilst in the following paper 
(Eos© 1967 b) a large number of oiroulating orythroblasta were observed in 
one animal dying with o severe anaemia* Unfortunately tho total number of 
lambs used was relatively email and they were weighed# blood and faecal
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aampleâ at ‘Intorvalai ad a reawlt tliore :la jio Inüieatlon of
yihm olisîical dI^ îd appaar*s& or wtei tho anaemia and MooheralooX obmgoo 
weapô flrat apparent «or ma #er@ m%y Indication of tW rate of oUango of the 
hamato%o@loal onû hioohemioal value»* Other Inadeqmolea la Eoeo^ o 
oaperimenta uoro that pasasltio gaotroeaterltlo ma a prohlem la the Initiai 
report (Boao 196? a) %hllot in both puhiiootioaa (Roda 196? a & h) tho imabo 
■wforo not put out to graes until the mmimT (I.e. July and Auguot)* henoo 
normal ohoop mnagemont procedure vas not adopted.
work to be dosoribed in thio aeotlon bad # o  following ohjeots
Xn view,
A* %o obeerve the sequential dovolepment of m  outbreak of fasoiollaoio in 
ebeop over on© year*© graaing under natural ©onditiono.
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f:lold uacil :W thlo experiment mo ©Ited at Brockleea ParBi, D-^ rveX, 
AyrsMro# This is o hill farm of 2,000 acres o>ml io situated at a hoi#t 
of 900 feet above sea level 31)# The total stock oarrlctl ;lo
api>rosimmt©l,y 300 m m  of the Scottish Dlaokface Weed and ?0 hill ooua*
The maaagmont policy io auoh that owes up to the aga of 5 yeoro gmme on the 
Mil whilôt met owes and hogge remain at a lower level ami gmRo fcnocâ^ 
upXcmd of pormanont graoo# In each year the east owes and laeho are
brought off the hill in August and are moved do%m to tho fenced gracing wliero 
thoy are accompanied by cows and calves which also have aeoeos to thla area* 
OcM&s&adLcHaal OEiGwaw S)f 2%%c^Bdlo3Lig&s;i(3 laoweo (^ bgagmwed jkn liie (a%H9# 3&G#wa3Ln:&f%g: on "tlwa 
hill fmm October onwards but eerioue losses were incurred in the cast ewes 
and lambs gmming at the lower level § those louse© oomamoeâ in Ootobor also 
and eon timed until lato Fobrwtry* The outbreaks of faocloXiaeio tAntch 
ooourred during the winters of 1969/66 end 1966/6? resulted in the death© 
of 40^ of the sheep graslog the fenced area in mch of these wintom; this 
despite the fact that faeclolloides were used at monthly intervals W W em  
August and the following Haroh during each of those season©. These losses 
predominantly occurred on the field chosen for this experiment end on 
another adjacent field* In an unsuooessful attempt to reduce tho Inoidcnoe 
of the disease in sheep #ose fleldo were graced by cattle only during the 
autum of 1966 although sheep were moved on to it in Bovmber of that year.
SC O TLA N D
B R O C K L E E S  FARM.-*
Latitude: 55 40
Longitude: 4 18
Altitude : 900 ft.
R ainfall: 40-$> 50
E n g la n d
Fig. 31» The position of Brocklees Farm, Darvel, Ayrshire.
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PrjLog to the of the preemit oxporimmt In April 19&7 those fields 
had boon left free of stool: for 5 montho. flio oKporlisental field (Mgaroo 
32 and M) vns of pomancnt #aos and over at least half of its are# #e
©urfaao mie almost oomtlnnonoly soft end #et; altWn# attempts liad been 
made to ley ebollow drains in many plocea the drninngo tiles had become 
damaged and broken* the pieces lyin^ o^ opoaed on the onrfaoe. As a KmW,t of 
poor ûmirmfse, %ator tended to lie and eatnmte the Durfaee of the field 
(Fignreo 34 end 35)* Over the past 5 years the field 130 traate<l with lime 
on altomatG y m m .
% Q  x m tm m lo ^ m l data dieoueaed in this oeation vao anpplied by the 
Superintendent* Meteorologiml Office* 26 Palmerston Piece, Ed:Wbim#i 12*
Tho_ figures for rainfall were rocordod at 3hrvol bm?# yard which Is about 
2 miles m m y  from the oxporimental form and 347 foot above am level* 
teiiperatwres wore recorded at KHimmmik which Is 10 miles from the farm and 
tiio figures for transpiration ore mtimatw of potential taeanoptetion for the 
otmnty of Ayr* Bus to the more exposed position of the eixperimental fans 
the rainfall flgmzes there are likely to bo In emeao of those #otcd.
Analysis of the above data was earried out by the method of Ollorons&aw 
and Rowlands (1959) who devised a formula for monthly moleturo value derived 
from the difference between rainfall and transpiration and the number of 













M monthly molc'teo value*
H ra the number of raliidaya per month, l,q, do^ o whcm 
more %hm 0,1 ina, of mi n  fell in 24 homa*
II w mon#3ly rainfall :W iamhoo,
F *« potmtljra tenopiratioB,
She figure 5 is a constant ashitrarily fixed ao that the differmoo 
Ibotwetewt astdknu&oul]. erntl ü;%%r%B]p&3&8rGdLo%% <%Tkw%%y%3 Ibrwa (& %%>o:l<&\rG tM&li&o*
%%luoe for are oorreeted to a m x i m m  of 100 to provmt dlotortlon
of the final figure duo to obo very wot month. In May and Ootohos dovdlopmmt 
of the pas^eite io i?W,uoo4 by half and 00 valuea for M aro halved* SI10 value 
of U for Ootoher io alwoyo 50 OQ transpiration is nogliglhlo during this 
month, %e8o oorroutod valnw for %3 are 4&9oig#odkw&]0t,
Blood ânalvBie
Blood eamplee were oolleoted for both haemtolosiaal and bioolKmrloel 
estimation, She paokeâ ooll volume peraentage* haemoglobin ooneontratioB* 
total red 00II count, total xMtto cell count, differential white 00II count 
and mtioulocyt# count m m  perfumed by the methods deciaribcil in detail in 
general materials end methods end mean oospuooulaa? volume (ll,c,V.) m l moan 
corpuoculor hamioglobln oonoentmtion (iï,0,ïl,ü,) m m  calculated from tlio 
fomnlae also deooribei earlier*
Sotal oerum protein conoente^tion wao oatimted by the Muret method 
of Woiohaolbam (194^) and serum protein fractionation was performed by the
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oleotrophoresie method dacoribtd #m general mterlale and methodo# She 
8orm moymeo and lovelu were not cetlimtGd os ohoagoo of j%%gr
real GlgnlfloonoQ ûû m t  appear to take plaoo (ogo Sootion III)#
%*.o ahwp wero wol^ giqd on cm Avery, og^ elna^ baleneo, pig wel^^er 
aoommto to 1 lb#
All im o n l mmples were examined by bo# the «mo sulphate flotation 
method and tho saturated salt solution method, both of those proeodureo 
hoing identical to those deeorihad in general mtorlalo end methods#
Wiero posoihlo animals %Moh hecamo recumbent m m  taken to the 
Veterinary Hospital ttoro they x-mm shot with a captive holt pistol, hlod out 
end the ahdomon inoloed along micUino# After removal of tho liver and entire 
ga^ tro«inteatiBcxl tract the carcase was omnined for any grooo ahnormlity#
In somo oasea animals had to ho olau#)temd on tho ihm end again thio was 
eccompliohcd hy two of captive holt pistol end the liver end gastro-mtootmol 
tmct wore removed as above, placed m  polythene hags end conveyed to tho 
Veterinary Hospital for further m m im tim ii,
After removal tho liver was photegmpked, its grooo oppearanoo noted 
and oectiono token for Mstelogieal omrnmatlon, # o  o w n  m o  # 0 1 treated 
m deoorlhed under gmoml mtoriulo and methods end tho flukes colleotod
I l l
wore oomtod end divided Into throe broad groupa mooording to tholr 8i»e 
(1,0# *<6 mm#, 6 «• %2 mm. m à >12 mm#).
Vho abomAGum i#o emminod by the me#od desorlbed for ohoop m i  or 
genoral mterlalo and inothodo m û inoludod dlgostion of tho moooa m i
oubooqiiont m xm em tim of the nematode population. % o  contents of tho 
firot 50 feet of tho omall Intestine were examined by tho method also 
already desorlbcd.
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.4» OteegTCteteBa m  ..tte ùS cm üütbEeak
in 6he#p pider llirtural
Introduction^
#10 object of tho experinent î^ oporteâ In this part of tho aootloii me 
to otmly tho clovolopraont of a naturally acquired Infootion w ith X^aociola, 
hepatioa in lomW. This involved allowing lambs to permanent gantnro
knom to have hem responoihlo for ollnioal faooioliaoio in ohetp in each 
of the two fm m  prior to the oommoment of the present experimmt,
A.nim.aXa
In April, forty qmqu and fifty lambs (i.e. thirty olnglo lambo and
ten pairs of twine) were turned out to g^mo tho fourtem aero field on 
Brookleea Perm# The ewae were cast hill ewea of the Boottioh Blealsfaoo 
breed ami they had epmi Bioot of the preview winter indoors at tho 
Veterinary Moopi'Wl where the lemW were Warn in late March end early April, 
Prior to houaing the ewao were trmted. with thiahmda«ole at a doeago rate 
of 110 mg. p03? %, to eliminate any gaetro-iïitestfmal nematodes present hut 
no attempt woe made to ramovo any OKisting flUko burden, ‘fliia latter 
prooaduro m a  adopted to msura that fluke eggs would bo available on tho 
graofj when snail activity oommmeed m û  ao r # m t  # e  normal mmagemm t 
routine followed on this farm*
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fho InmhB wore oross lambm and when put out to on the o#Ewlmmtal 
field wore about two we#W oM* When the W h o  m m  Bin veeko old tWy were 
doeksê* castrated tuiâ given 2 ml, of a oomMueâ olootrMial vaoeine 
("Olootrlu", Glam M W m tories, #reenford, MMêleaem); this vaoolmtlon
mB repeated four meko later whm tho Xamho worn ton weeks old.
In July, tho lotahs wore wecmoA and tho cweo were removed from tho fioM#
At tho mmo timo tho loahe wore inooulated with Black Biseaoo Vaooino (Glaxo 
Mhomtorloo). lû im  the lamho originally arrived on the form they m v& given 
pWc mr tag# authored from P 31 to P 81; a# the re#)lar omninatlon of 
Individual omapleo from go lomha was not pmotloal, twenty lambs wore 
aelGotod at mmdom from the fifty and given a oeoond red eaa? tag numbered 
a 01 to m 100,
All lambs were dosed with thiab^ mdasolo at tho rate of 110 mg# per %# 
every fou rth  week to km p  g a u tro -in te s tin a l nmmtode in fe s ta tio n  to  a 
minimm,
Tho farm was vial ted weekly whm all enlmlo were vismlly #epeotod 
from Û diotanoo* After weaning, i.e. from July onward.e, a ollnical ommimatlon 
m u  mrrioA out fortnightly when tho group of twenty lambs with red tags m o  
weighed, hied and faecal oumplad. hhen oHnlcal aigno appeared, tho 
alinioal ommlnatlon mnl oollootion of eamploo m o  carried out at vmdûy 
iM tm m lB o M  an deaths began to take place and tho mortality rato iiiorcascd
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ropldly the remaining animals wor© Moteleâ in tho weekly routine of 
wei^iing and Qan#in@* Whether on animal w a  having oamploo taken at 
regular intorvala or not* a l l  animale k ille d  had tominal
m m plm  a o ttm tm h  ïïn fortnnstoly* no tho experimental form %ma fo rty  
miloo distant from the Votorimry Hospital ond a number of animals died 
tmonpm'îioélÿ-f terminal samples xmm not always available#
ü & s p M ê iÊ æ k M M
SSjo saontiily roSulmum ami maxkam tcmgemtiœeo £ok 19^5» 19^6 anA 196? 
togothor with tho moan monthly rainfall am illustrated in Figaro 36# The 
prcdioted inoidonoe of faaoioliooia m o  ostimatod from tho formula M w n(B#P+5) 
and wao haood on tho valuoo mooMcÜ for monthly rainfall, mmhor of 3%%indayo 
and potoatial trmiapimtion; thooo values are given In Tahlo 20, The a m  of 
lit values predicting winter infootion (i*o* tho valuoa for An^ i^iatp 8#tCj#er 
fMû Ootoher# 1966* and Hay end Jtmo* 196?) waa 351 and tho owa of Ht valuos 
predicting mmnor infection (l#o# tho values for Hay to October 196? iBcluolve) 
was 451 • Blnco tho lottor was ahovo the oadtiool figure of # 0  it Indicated 
that a olgnlfloant Incidence of fhoolollaolo oould ho antiolpated to aaAao 
from "aummor tefoction** (Ollaroneliaw* 1939)*
Glinloal algae wore flrat observed during the flrat week of October 
foXlow-lng a opnll of qontinuouo wot wmther, and %  the end of that month
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Method of Galoulating Mt for Motoorologlcal Station at Barvol (after the 
method of O llo m n iM m  end Bewlando# 1939)
Is*
IËZ Arne. -WZ Aarnat S M S^ÊS. M 2 è m
Sainfnll In laohea (H)
1966 >.99 5.91 2-40 5.06 5.16 >.22
1967 4.60 2,35 3.76 2,35 4.29 9.97
Eain-stoys peg Month, (e )
1966 18 21 17 18 15 17
1967 25 16 25 82 20 86
Tsansplratloa (P)
1966 5.24 3.00 3.62 2.66 I.40 0,82
1967 3.11 4.15 3.33 2.68 1.59 0.04
M « 7{(E ~ P -i- 5)
1966 96 166 6a 132 I5I 126
162 51 136 104 173 252
Mt (ouhjeot to 100 Maximum)
1966 48 ICO 68 100 100 50
196? 50 51 100 100 100 50
Suji) of Mt vnlitos, "winter tofeotlon" 3.967 » 351 
Swiq of Mt valweis, "(stinmos? infeot.loa" 1967 « 451
lis
all tet tm  lombo woro affooted* Four lambs died during the ooconâ week 
of Ootobor and two worn iti extremlo# fMo m o  folloircd by a
further flvo lambs dying or requiring to be killed e^ tre^ jj.B by the aid of 
that month# Tho trend oontlmioit and It m& nooeooary to kill nlno mro Imdbo 
in lovombor* olovcn in Booembor oik! three In January# Another four lambs? 
which hod all shown ollnlcal ai{ps of faaoiolioaio died ime#eat#ly during 
Rovombor mid Dooembor# Two animale nurvivod beyond January end thooe lambs 
died during tho last week of March* The remaining ten Inmba hod been trmted 
with an antholfaintio and these roanlto td.ll be reported el meteor e#
The mi'Xn ollnioal aigno roeorded were Xoaa of weight, a imrkod weafeiose, 
inereaaing pallor of vioiblo muoouo mombronea and reomtment of palpation of 
the mitorlor abdomen* These eigna wore aooompnnied by mdmnndiWlar wdei#$ 
eoolteo and a palpoMo lives? in a m m .ll proi>ortion of onaea. In 
the weight loos took place gmdmlly over a period of veeke but this \mB mat 
mrked over the three wetke prior to death during which time tho lamb# lost 
between 1 and 19 Iba# body weight with an average of 0*5 Ibo* Mean bodywoights 
are shown in Table SI, whllat individual bodywelgiitB reaorded during tho wliole 
gmaing season <*m bo aoen in Appendix 4$ Table 1* Tho weight loeo m e  
acGDmpmiled by s progreoslvo cMllnesa and ifoabioss and larabo gradually 
became moro lothergio in their movmento and frequently bad difficulty In 
riming from a recWaont position. Wim driven# soveroly 111 animals would 
log W ü n d  tho rest of tho flock and, tjhon forced to move more mpidly# 
the back lego would collapse and tho lamb wm%ld fall on its hmmcheo#
The Altemtiona in  Mean Bodywerlght of lamba (R OX to B XOO ineluolve) 
êw&Æing at BroükXése Fam, July 19^ 7 to fâiroh 1%8




& g a s l A &
j u S i
Mean 3.B
19/'/ 19 5%2 2.31
1/0 19 61,6 2.22
16/8 20 70.7 2.29
29/0 20 13.1 2.08
12/9 19 11.3 2.47
26/9 19 80.x 2.30
11/10 20 80.7 2.66
25/10 15 2.88
9/11 12 8^ .3 4.06
16/11 10 86.0 4.21
29/11 11 81.3 4.87
6/12 10 79.0 4* 86
13/12 9 78.1 5,60
20/12 6 78.0 7,17
27/12 6 62.4 6.79
3/1 5 80.6 5.73
lo/i 2 90.3
24/1 2 80.0
7/S 2 91.0 *“
21/2 2 87,0
6/3 2 02.3 M
20/3 2 82.3 <«*
wmw* I%L
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Bventmlly these animale heoame eo wmk thoy mablo to rise and 
hlood mmploo oonld he removed without any reotmlnt being applied. A
fm?thor mmi'-kaâ imtimo wao ci change in the a&lour of tho visible mmooms 
mcmWmeo# particularly the oonjunetlm# v&loh varied from pole pink to 
chalk white* Xb some onimlo the dhange %mo gradual* In othoro oxtrmely 
rapid m â the time from f:U?at appeoraneo of pallor until death ranged from 
3 to 1% <k?yu*
About 75^ of animale ommlnod elinloally between mld-Ootobor and
rnlWîovmber appeared to resent palpation of tho anterior abdomen beoauee 
When ll^t proomwe was applied In this arm ^4th the fingers tho abdominal 
mmoles woro toneed and oomelonal animals emitted a grunt* Thle w e  thought 
to bo due to pain In this area and this theory reoolved more m^pport when It 
m o  also oboOKved that mny of theeo onimla did not like to lie do%m$ whe%! 
they did 00 the movement m e  aooompllohed very rapidly end tho animal would 
drop on to Its otmmm and tbm proceed to lie In a eeml^uprl^it position 
taking moat of tho weight on the loft aide* Aa a rooUlt of tho tenolqn of 
the abdominal mmdXon it vas difficult to palpate the area behind tho Im t  
rib on tho rl#it aide whore on enlarged liver would bo located and in only 
1^ of omm woo tho organ palpable. In moh moo tho pootorior border of the 
livor oxtmdcd ono to two inches behind the last rib, It waa flm to the touch, 
Im l a rounded edge and was met readily moved about; palpation vm roomted. 
From mld^Hovo#or onward© teneion of tho abdominal immloB dcoreased and by 
tho end of that month this featuro m o  recorded in only 36# of animals 
examined* Tho presonoo of clinically detectable ascites was not a prominent
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finding mû, in only two lambs (i.e. 4^ of cmma) mu it rocordod# In only 
thrco lombo (i#o. 6*8^ of oases) mn onbmndibnlar oadosna observed; iMa 
laa inconatent and wao present on oomo dayo but not on othorn# Diarrhoea 
waa not roooKdod and jmmdloo was not a foatnro of the olinical symctomo#
Apart from tho animlo which died onddmly In mid^Ootobor all tho lamW 
developed a oovoro anaemia# The latter was first apparent during tho first 
part of Ootobor# Tho rate of dovelopmont of tho anaemia wao variable and at 
the time of death thoro m o  a dlfforonoo of dogroo* Tho dogeoo of anamla
warn not proportional to the number of flukes found In tho bile duote at 
nntopsy*
At the oommenommmt of routine sampling in r#Wuly the mean total rod 
cell oomt m s  12*65 1 0*1$ mllliwi per ou*im* From mid#8optembe:e om#trdo 
a sharp fall in this level was recorded tmtil. by early Beocmber a mean value 
of 5*00 i 0*81 millien por ou*mm# m o observed* Boigresslon nnalyaia of tho 
individual red cell mines over this period demnstmtm the oxistenoe of 
a highly significant ( p <  0*001) linear relationship between reduoilon in 
total erythmoyte count and time (Mgure 37),
Tho mean packed m i l volume m é baomogloMn ooncoBteitiosi recorded In 
midw8(Q^t@mb@r wan 33*8 ± 0*48 par emt and 11*3 & 0*2) # 0* per 100 ml* end 
both these values fell by early Beoodbor to 16*0 i 1*00 per oent m d  4*3 i 
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valuoo foa? both thooo pai-amotGro ovo» thlo (P%mroo 38 o M  39)
rsvealiei a oi(pôll'loant llnoaa? %(Oatl(mOhlp QlmiXm: to thot oboorved tdtU
total m à  cell ooimt (p <  0#00l),
%ho altœstioâa in moan imokod cell volwao# homo^ÿlohin eomo(mtmatiom 
imH total 3zqd coll oomit am oimm^^iaod iii %ablo ^ 2, uhilst indivitoiX 
vaXuoo am  glvm in Appmàt^i 4» %ah3.oa 2# 3 ond 4*
Ao tho seve^ 'itjr of tho aBoeaiia toosrooocd e maoro(%rtoolo developed Im 
3^ # 7# of caooo %Aon the mmn eos^ jmoo^ ilas? volune m m  to botmm 40
■c#|i mû 32 0u*|,i at dea#&. %bo maoKOoytoolo oocmwd yglmorlly in tWee 
onimlo #loh died tomzdo tho mû of tho year and 80^ of thoa© an iml a #ioh 
cliGfl after tho heg^ning of Dooember had elevated ILO.Ve valuoe* However, 
thoro was no apparent rolatlmehip between rato of devolopient of tho amcsiia 
and inoreaao in M*0#V* Hcgreanim amlyaio of tho M#0*V# OjRoiMOt time of all 
omploa oolleotod between early Hovomhor 1967* and tho firat wooh of Jmmry 
1968, dqmonotetoo a oigoifloant linear rdationohip (p <  0*001)(Fi#ro 40),
Tho mean oorpnoonlor liaonoglohin oonomtmtion (W#0*11,0* ) of tho lombo 
in the loot woek of Soptembor had an ovoraga value of 33*7 i 0*79 per oont 
and by Bid*$>oocdbor tho mean value had fallen to 23,4 i 1*04 por oont# 
He^eooion analyeio of iho individual valuoa over thio period (Figure 41) 
dmonetrated a hi#ly oigaifloant (p <  0*001) linear rolaMoWhip hotween 
roduotion in I<U0*1,0* valuos aud the paeoage of time and at death tho- 
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M llQ  22
% G  Alterations la Moon Backed Coll Volwo» Haemoglobin Coaoontmtlon oxul 
fotsl Rod Cell Count of lambo (l 81 to 1 100 inoluolve) 0»agl«^ at Brocfeloes
l’art!» 9 July 196? to Ihroh I960
M Ë i ias-jsOsâa






a m H a '
*jEa* . 
sasa)
J z S i
3.9/7 19 39.8 0.38 0,21 12.65 0.16
J,/S 19 38.3 0.60 0.2; 14.09 0.56
16/0 20 55.6 0.61 X2.'3 0.2; 11.95 0.51
29/a SO 35.1 0.58 12,0 0.20 11.78 0.22
12/9 19 33.0 0.48 11,3 0.2; 11.44 0.44
26/9 19 30.0 0.80 10,4 o.;o 10,14 0.29
11/10 SO 27.0 0.84 %0 0,43 8,77 0.36
25/10 15 24,8 1.16 0.39 7.90 0.56
9/11 12 23.9 1.55 6,9 0.60 7.17 0,71
16/11 10 22.1 1.60 6.1 0.63 6.99 0.73
29/11 11 18,0 1.64 4.9 0.64 5.59 0,65
6/12 10 16.0 1.80 4.^ 0.60 5.25 0.79
15/12 9 17,3 2.17 4.2 0.71 5.00 0.81
80/18 6 10,3 2.27 4.8 0,66 5.56 0.84
27/12 6 16.9 S. 56 4*4 0.8; 5.04 0.94
5/1 5 15.1 ^,8 4.66 1.3s
lO/l s 25.9 7.1 7.68 «4.
24/1 s 22,8 6.4 6,30
7/8 3 88.5 6*2 6.13
21/8 2 19.0 *• ;>.2 5.95
6/5 2 18.5 4.3 4.80
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'Urn aulnimlB dying after the third vmck of November developed a bypoobromlo 
onaejaia and theoe amimaiW \zlth the moot prolonged anaemia tended to have tho 
latmat M»CUH#0# mlxma*
lyhen routine sampling me oommenoed in micWuly there wore no retioulo*» 
oytee proomit in the peripheral oiroulation of the lamha Im t during the 
first week o f Movetahor retiowlooytea tmre observed in the oiroulation of 
oQVoraX animals and after this time almost all of the lamho dying exhihltod 
a moderate to vmTlwd retloiilooytoais* The retioulooytee appcai'ed in the 
oiroulotion heti-men 2 and B wooko prior to death and once present woa^ e 
constantly ohsorved although the numbers varied In an irregular pattern from 
week to week* Reticulocytes wore only noticed in animals with a haomatoorit 
of 8$ per oent or lea# and at death the mngo of rotioulocytoa was 8 per cent 
to 30 per oont^
#10 mmn m l n m  for M«0o¥*, and reticulooyte counts recorded
hotweon July 196? and l%roh I960 a m  aummrloed in Wablo 25, whilst Individuel
v a l u e s  a r e  g ; iv o u  i n  A p p e n d ! :^  4 s  T a b l e s  ^  e n d  7 #
Tho rnemi terminal values of packed cell volmie, hamoglobin oonoontratlon, 
total red coll count, mean corpuooular volume, m m  corpuscular haemoglobin 
concentration and reticulocyte count of lambs dying in each of the iuonth® 
between October 19&7 and l&rch 1968 €iro eimmriood in Table 24, whilst 
individual terminal values are given in Appendix 4» Table 8*
The interval of time between the first appearance of the mu&emla and
Tho Altemtiona in ¥mm W.O.ILG. and Hotieulooyto Goimts of bambs
(B 01 to H 3.00 Inolmaivo) GmMng at BrocsHlecB July 196? to March 196B
Him##,!# twann HB » w.w##
Site M2s.-oJLteSa
Ul
M s i ;




m m Ms«a Mean.
19/7 19 51.5 0.41 54,7 0*55 0 C',
1/0 19 87.2 0.64 35*1 0.49 0
16/0 20 29.7 0.73 35*5 0.47 0
29/8 20 29.9 0,51 54.2 0,36 0
12/9 19 89.0 0*66 54*0 0,4a 0
26/9 19 50.4 (L52 55.7 0,79 0 -
11/10 20 32.1 0,80 52.2 0,75 0 —
25/10 15 31.3 (^ 89 50.1 0*46 1*0 0.64
9/11 12 34.8 1*55 20.5 0,84 4*2 1.63
16/11 10 32.4 1.28 27.0 0.84 2.0 1.03
29/11 11 32.1 1*10 27.1 1.18 6.5 a.47
6/18 10 34.0 1*08 24*9 0.94 5*4 i.ai
15/12 9 36.1 2.15 25.4 1.04 6,5 1.85
20/18 6 34.0 2.52 %5.8 0,85 8,5 2.29
27/12 6 37.7 2*7? 24*2 1*52 7,0 1.75
5/1 5 34.4 2*10 22.5 2*55 0*6 3.20
10/1 2 33.3 28,0 5*0 -
24/1 2 36.4 - 28,1 4*5 ■”
7/a 2 36.9 27.5 0
21/2 2 35.7 27,1 8,0
6/5 2 30.7 e* 22,9 7.5
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death m\u variahlo and ranged from 4 to 15 v/eeko© S:ijniXa.rly, 'there \mu 
variation In the time hetvroen onset of the anao^na and a rotlcitlooytosia 
hoooming apparent ? this time Interval ranged from 2 to 10 tmeka ©
B io o h o r id e a l  B a*ta
At the oommenoemmit of routlno isaiapllng In the mean level of
total sernm protein m o  6.5 ± 0*07 gms* per ICK) m%« I M o  vaXtAO inoroaoecl 
gradmlly from mid^Anguot and reached a mazlssiwa of 7*0 t 0*14 * per 100
mlp hy the laot week of Soptemhor^ tmt thereafter total protein levels fell 
gradually although very low lovolo were not recorded in those animale dying 
early in the com'oo of the dtlseaoo. T'ho individual valueo for the twenty 
XamhSÿ II 81 to B 100 are llluotrated in graphic form in Figure 42, where 
regTOBOion analyaic of the revmlte hetwoon aid^Auipaot and late Saptemher 
deraonetratoo a positive correlation (p <  0*001); a aecond regreaelon lino 
of negative correlation (%) <  0*001) m a  oaXou3,ated from résulta recorded 
hotveen lato Boptemher and early Deoemher. Individual values for total 
soriM&i protein recorded throughout the experiment are given in Appendix 4* 
Tah3.e 9» l^ ho Increase in total protein levels between mld^Augi^st and late 
Septembor was due to an elevation of both albumin and the globulins but the 
major component of this inorcaeo was gamma*^globulin.
Serum albumin levels commenced to fall during the second week of 
Soi)tembor when they had a mean value of 8*41 1 0*05 gmo* per 100 ml* and 
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;eedUGtioii :1b eoimm albimilB level took place in a linear faahlen a:ad F i # m  
43 abowB the regroanlon line for valuoB rocorcied bottfoen early Boptember 
and early 3)eo0mbor nhich hao a statistical a:lgnif;loaBCQ p -d 0*001*
Terminal values for serum albumin ranged from 0*35 to 2,&3 gme, per 100 ml* 
Individual values are given in Appendix 4* Table 10*
An inoreaso in the globulino, particularly gamna«^ globulin occurred during
August and September when» in the course of 6 ueoko, the level of gaisma«- 
globulin inoroaocd from a moan value of 2*18 t 0*09 gme. per 100 ml, to a 
mean figure of 3«^3 t 0*16 gms, per 100 ml. This increase In the globulin 
fractions did not follow? a linear or exponential pattern* After this initial 
elevation a reduction in the oerum globulins was observed the fall commencing 
in early Soptembor with a reduction in the ulphu/bota fraction and this \/ao 
followed about two weeks later by a decrease in the gamma fraction* The 
reduction in the globulins* as in the ocso of sorum alb%?min* followed a 
linear pattern and this is demonstrated by regression analysis of the résulta 
obtained between Soptember and Peoembor vrhioh has a statistical significance* 
p <  0.001 for both alpha/beta and gaam^globulin« This relationship over 
this period between reduction in globulins with time is illustrated in 
Figures 44 and 45» whilst individual values for alpha/beta, gairana^ gXobulin 
and total globulin are given in Appendix 4» Tables 11, 12 and I3*
The albumin sglobulin ratio decreased in on irrogular fashion* The 
reduction commenced in July and apart from a temporary increase in late 
August there was a gradual fall in the ratio until mid-Ootobor after which
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Fig. 45. The alterations in serum gamma“globulin levels of lambs during 
the course of a severe outbreak of fascioliasis.
1 2 2
time the eXbimdn2globulin ratio remained low although ©light variations 
oocurrod from v/oek to imek„ Individual vaXuop are given in Appendix 4v 
Table I4,
The mean values fore total sema protein » oerum albumin, albumin tglobulin
ratio, alpha/beta globulin, gamma globulin and total globulin recorded 
botuQon duly 19^ 7 and March 1968 are given In Tables 25 and 26, ivhilet 
the mean terminal values for lambs dying in each month between October 
1967 and March I96B are Buasiariocd in Table 27, and individual toriainal 
values are recorded in Appendix 4, Table 15«
Parasitological Data
Fluke egge v:o;ce first reoordod in the faecoD of one lamb during the last 
week of September* This tUiitial appearance of ogga in -the faeces was followed 
by a rapid inoroaoe in the faooal egg ooimt which Wrva positive in all lambs 
by the last week of October". The increaa© in faecal egg count was variable 
in dogro© mid not progressivo as faecal egg oounte in any one animal 
increased or decreased in on irregular pattern from weok to wcok. The faecal 
egg counts were generally of a low order and seventy por cent of the oounto 
recorded wore of 500 o.}>«g* 0:0 loss although on one occasion a count of 5*900 
nup.g. was recorded. Thero wao no co3/rolatJ.on be two on the faecal egg count 
and the numbor of bile duet stages of Ik houatioa prosent* DotaiXs of 
individual faecal egg oounts are given in Appendix 4, Table 16, whilst the 
course of the mean fltte faecal egg count is showm in Figure 46#
The total xmmbera of F. hopa.tica recovered from each lamb at autopsy
T a M o  29
The Alterations in  Mean Total Sootv Protein, Serum Albumin and AlWaint 
Globulin Ratio of Mmbo (R 81 to E 100 imolmivo) Omsing at Prookloes 
Farm, July 196? to March 1968






MMW# .Uftl >l»CiJl»^|.liW1.WgMWt^Wi| tU'fpW»»
Albmiïï 




19/7 19 6*5 0.07 2.72 0.10 0*75 0*05
1/8 19 6*1 0.10 2.22 0.06 0.59 0.0316/8 20 6.3 0.09 2,05 0.04 0*46 0*01
29/a 20 6*8 0.10 2.37 0.11 0.59 0*05
12/9 19 7.3 0*11 2.41 0.05 0.50 0*02
26/9 19 7.0 0.14 2.13 0,11 0*39 0.03
11/10 20 7.2 0.2) 1.83 0.13 0.55 0*04
25/10 15 7.0 0.27 1.94 0.19 ' 0.41 0*0$
9/11 12 6.7 0.23 1.71 0.09 0.35 0*03
16/11 10 6.2 0.30 1.69 0.09 0*40 0*03
29/11 11 5.2 O.3B 1.39 0.13 0*40 0.04
6/12 10 5.0 0.84 1.24 0.15 0*31 0*03
13/12 9 4.4 0.39 0.98 0.10 0.30 0*03
20/12 6 5.0 0.42 1.45 0.19 0*43 0*05
27/12 6 4.5 0.51 1.42 0.34 0*47 0*10
3/1 5 4.5 0.50 1.11 0.30 0.34 0*08
10/1 2 5*3 1.72 - 0*40
24/1 2 5.6 1.28 0*30
7/2 a 4.9 1.19 «Ï» 0.32
21/2 2 5.2 ICT> 1.27 0.35
6/3 2 4.7 vn 1.16 V# 0.29
28/3 2 5.0 1.14 0*28
The Alterations in  Mean Serum Alpba/Xîeta Globulin, Oomisa-Globulin and 
Total Globulin of lamba (E 81 to R 100 inoluslv©) Gracing at BrockXoea 
Farm, July 196? to Itiroh 1968











19/7 19 1.65 0.0? 2.17 0.16 5.82 0.17
1/s 19 1.68 0.06 2.18 0.10 3.86 0.12
16/8 20 2,06 0.0? 2.10 0.09 4.24 0.09
29/8 20 1.99 0.08 2.47 0.14 4.46 0.13
12/9 19 2.11 0,06 2.74 0.10 4.05 0.10
86/9 19 2.04 0.08 3.63 0.16 5.60 0.19
11/10 20 1.68 0,08 3.50 0.22 5.3a 0.27
25/10 15 1.56 0.06 3.43 0.22 5.01 0.81
9/11 12 1.59 0.09 3.41 0.21 4.94 0.21
16/11 10 1.46 0.11 2.97 0.19 4.44 0.26
29/11 11 1.38 0.10 2.50 0.29 5.67 0.54
6/12 10 1.16 0009 2.66 0.32 3.80 0.3e
13/12 9 1.13 0.11 2.32 o.ai 5.45 0.31
20/12 6 1.20 0.08 2.53 0.26 5.54 0,34
27/12 6 1.20 0.11 1.03 0.18 5.04 0.52
3/1 9 0.88 0,20 a. 18 0.38 5.06 0.71
lo/i 2 1.1$ fcw 2.43 w. 3.58 #sa
84/1 2 1.44 2.83 4.34 •r»
7/2 2 1.18 2.50 3.62
21/2 2 1.33 2. 56 3.09
6/5 2 X.30 w* 2.25 3.54
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Fiff. 46. The. mean fluke faecal egg counts of lambs grazing at Brocklees Farm,
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\io,B variable and ranged from 110 to 1628, i'rom October iiirou#i to Deoembor 
there me an increaee in the mean total of fMsoa recovered from the lamW* 
Although in eeveral oases very loM nimhers of flnkes nero recovered; partloii- 
larly from those animals dying earliest» it must he remembered that» dne to 
the predomiaiantly iimatiiee burden present» recovery of very small flukes 
proved very difficult and that the low mmibora recorded may be aonsidea^ ably 
underestimated# There was not any Big;nificant alteration in the proportions 
of flukes less than 6 mm# in leng^ bh or between 6 rmn. and 12 mm. in length over 
the period October 196? to January 1968 but there was a marked increase in 
the proportion of flulces over 12 mm* in length in lambs autopsied during 
December and January# Thus ; the mean porcontago of flukes over 12 mu in 
length recovered in October and November was 10.4^ 1 and 11.8^ respectively 
whilst the mean percentage for Deooiiber and January %ms 25 <*1^ and 19-5S^o 
respectively. The mean percentage of flulces over 12 mm. in length recovered 
in î'Üarch was 87*0 .^
Individual liver weights» terminal faecal egg oormte and details of tho 
numbers and sises of F. hemtica recovered at autopsy are shoim in Appendix 4* 
Table 17» whilst mean values for lambs dying in each of the months betvreen 
October I967 and I-Mroh 1968 are summarised in Table 28#
Although thiabendazole was administered to the lambs every fourth 
week a few parasitic nematodes were recovered at autopsy* In evexy case 















































































treatment and although a fei-? oggo wero found in tho foooeo four weeks 
oftor trmtacnt the lamho were immediately glvm onothoe doeo of 
anthelmiiitlo.
Tho oathrcal: of faoolollaolB dooerlh^d woo adoouotoly prodloted %  m% 
onalyola of tho prevailing olimatlo faotoro after tho method of O ltm m ohm  
and iwlondw (1959)* Thooo authors aolootod tho mim of Mt vuluoo of 500 m d  
400 ua hoiug olgulfloont and whoro the a m  of Mt vuluoa was loau thou 500 
llttlo or m  dlacseo should ooour# whilst tho oum of lit values in ^xmm of 
400 indicated that tho dlocaoo should ho provalent* In the proscnt o^ cporl-' 
ment tho a m  of I# values for Auguot, $qptomhor and Ootohor# 1966 and May m d  
Jmo 196? was 551* tWa indicating that only oooaalomal loosee from "winter 
infootion" might ho oxpootod. "hiutor infootioa*’ ie derived from metacoreariao 
ovorwintcwGd in the snail or on tho ggaoa resulting in onimla hemming infested 
in lato spring and early summer* Tho sum of Ht values from Hay to Ootohor 
1967, howovor, m o  451 thuo indicating that a hlggh Inoidenoo of tho dlooaee 
resulting from "oumor infootion” m a  likely to ossur. "Swmor infootlon" 
dovolops from ogga put out in the lota spring and early summer which remit 
in infoqtlon developing in tho snail throu#out the aume%? and producing 
motaooroorlaa on the graoo during tho late eumior and autumn* The value of 
451 lo not too for removed frm% tho value of 474 recorded in tfslos over a 
similar period in 1954 (Olloraisîmw and kowlmda, 1959)# whm the dismoe 
eaomod opidemlo proportions* It io interesting that the inoidmce of
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faecioliaais over the winter of 1967/68 as predicted by the Mnlotry of 
AgricmXttire, mo ootiSBted ao low and thlo i l lu B tm tm s the cliffioitlty 
in forecaotlng the Inoldenoe of the èiseaee over Great Britain ao a 
whole where olitmtio conditions m n vary markedly from one diotriot to 
another*
:tn tho prooont experiraont the outbreak of faaoioliooia oommonood in 
Oatobor when olinioal oigno wore first observed. Thin was preoedcd by tho 
appearance of fluke eggs in the lambs* faeces during the laot week of September 
and the outbreak is cjoapatiblo with a "summer infeotlwi" picked up from lute 
July onwards. The nmjority of animals, after besoming oXini sally of footed, 
fxarvivad for several weeks and the main olinioal signs observed wero weight 
loss and pallor of visible mucous membranes. Tho ooourrenee of aubmandibular 
oedema and esoites was very infrequent and the olinionl syndrome observed In 
these animals was very similar to the subaoute faaoioliaeis described by 
Boulsby (1965) and Eoss, Dow and Todd (1967)* These autlioro state that 
submandibular oedema and aaoitee are mainly features of acute or chronic 
faooiolissis. The lack of success in palpating an enlarged liver in tho 
prcrjcint oxporimmt was a result of the tense abdominal muaoulaturo together 
with froqumtly extensive adhesions between the liver and surrounding organs.
Ollm severe anaemia which developed in # o  lambs warj charaaterioed by 
hypochromie, a macrocytoais and a marked roticwlooytosls* In this respect, 
therefore, it is very olmilar to tho anaemia observed in the rabbit (teplmrt, 
1955) mid the rat (Thorpe, 1%5) but the chamoter differs from previous 
aacounts in sheep* Sinclair (1962, 1964) in M s  studies on the anaemia in
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ahoop conoludcd that it wao of tho nomoohroialo, normooytlc type hivo 
exaioimtlon of M s  data in the first of theao two paporo euggcoto a moro^ 
oytoeio in one animal# In both his invootlgatlono Sinclair omitted to stain 
for rotlonlooyteo, loo© (1967 a) raoordod a maorooytlo# nomoohromio omomio 
in alîéop but ho also omitted to stain Immturo rod blood colls although in a 
later publication (Rooo 19&7 b) ho included this tcsohnique &ml Oimoa otained 
omoara 3%voalod largo nmahero of orythrohlaete in one dying of mibaeuto
faeololiaois. Ross, 3)ow mid Todd (1967) aloo doBorlhed e maorocytio^  normo** 
chromic gmaomifa in choep but largo mmbom of oiroulating orytlirohlaete were 
oWervod i%i animale dying from t W  acute diomne. In the preoont 
orythroblaeto defined m  "epherlcnl celle with spherical nuclei" (Maximov m d  
Bloom, 1957) wro not oheorvcd mut the rotioulooytoo doeorlbcd wore non*- 
nucleated cello which# when oupravitally stained with brilliant cresylfbluo* 
contained one or more ^ snulGO or a diffuse swtwerk of fibrils. A further 
investigation of tho anaemia In abeop m o  cowriod out by Fur»iaga and GwIJtaoh 
(1967 a) hut those authors did not oalouXato individual Î-UC.IT* and 
lovclo and 00 an aocumte appreciation of tho ohamotor of the anaemia eomot 
he aoMeved. Howovor# o:#imtoation of thoir mmn values of haemtoorit, 
haemoglobin conomitBOtion m ü erylteooyto counts suggpsto that the anaemic is 
of the nemoohromic# maorooytio type# PUrmgg) m d  Gmdlaoh (1967 a) also 
omitted the staining procedure for retlculooytos#
The miu disparity in tho character of the anaemia of ovine .tasoioliasls 
hoWoen tho present oaperlmont mid othor publications involves the changes
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in tho meon oorpnceular haemoglobin oonoentratlon# That values
foil to a very marked dogroo was on outstanding fen two in the preomt 
oxporimont and it la Important to eliminate faotora other than fasolollaolo 
which may alter this value e#g* nutrition# other holmlnth parasitée* Al#ongh 
graee was boooming eoaroo from tho end of Ootober owmrds tho lamba were 
otill on an adoqmto diet and no grazing oendltiono deteriorated further 
dupplemontarsr feeding was oommonaed. Qrunsoll (1955) has #om, hov/ovor# that 
wom^ 'free she# reoolviog a half maintenance mtion show no altération in 
M.O#H*C# A small nematode burden woo reoorded in most of tho lambs in the 
present ozporiment despite the routine use of anthelmintics but their 
numboro wore not anfflolent to oooonnt for the hoematologiool ohangea which 
ooGWwod# particularly In tho mao of tho (Ozmnooll# 1955)*
Biochemical dhsngoo obeorvçd uoro oanentlolly oimllor to those doeoribod 
for fiingXe oxporejJBontaX infeotlono (Slnolair# 1962# 1964; this thesis)*
An initial inoreaea in total protein particularly resulting from elevation 
of gamma-gXolmlin levels waa recorded during the migratory phaeo of the 
parasite in tho eluglo oxporimontaX Infoetion (Beotion III), In tho 
preacnt 0:#eriment a oimilar rise was obmorved between mid«Auguet and mid#* 
Soptembez;; this v/ae suoogcdcd by a roduotion in all protean fraotloxjB 
oommonoing in mid and late Soptmber. It io interesting that in the 
present e#ori%R<mt o reduotion in mean Imomatoorit uao opjpak'ont only 4 to 
5 wodca following the initial rise in garmwglobullu end would# thoreforo# ■ 
infer that the muçmia oomenood about #ie time tho parasites wore oswlving
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:Ui tho M X o  duQ-to, a similar situation to that obsorved in tho uinglo 
exporimmtol Infection* The pattern of raduotion in albumin lovoln w o  
oooentinlly oimilor to the mte of dovolopmmt of tho anaemia end terminal 
albumin values wora approximately proportional to the duration of tho mmcmia *
Tho nmhor of pamoltoo yooovorcd from oooh lamb xmuld ho ejected to 
vary with the Individualgrazing pattern and the length of time grazed* Thxm 
there was a xyido range of flUkoJburden in each animal# 110 to 1628 lltir,oa being 
rocovorod# and an inoreaeo in tho mmn total of flnkoo rooovored from lamba 
dying from October throu# to Beoomhor. to \ j fluke hurdme prooont in lambs 
dying at the beginning of the outbreak may ho underootimted due to tho 
difficulty of recovering Immature forms* The total fluke burdens recovered, 
from the lembs in tho present experimont wore similar to those recorded by 
Eoaa {1967 a & h) also grazing lambs on infected pasture, hut tho lattor 
autho?? observed an Infeotlon whicli vm predominantly Kiaturo wher#o the 
prooent résulta indicate that adult forme are in the minority*
Ovl%m feeoioliaQie hao been divided into four mtogorloe by Roee# Bou 
and Todd (196?) according to fluke burden, nmn fl\to length, clinical eigne 
end hacmatologlcal and biochemical findings * These categories, acute Typo X, 
acute Type 2, oubaottto end chronic faocloliaela wore compiled from both 
natural and e#erimmtol infeotlone. The meat interesting feature ic that 
the Gubaoute form doeoribcd by these authora which clinically le similar to 
the present outbreak resulted in tho rocovory of fluke populations with a
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mmn length Im exooss of 12 mm* whilot in the prosmt expea?imcnt at leaat 
7%4 of tho fliXko burden meamired lesB than 12 mm. In length. Eodo, Dovt 
and ToM (196?) mko no clietinotion botwocm the natural and experimental 
Infoo'tion when deaoribing their four typeo of the diooaoe and one can only 
oonolMe that in tho oaae of tho auhamito infection at least they are 
dooco,\1.hlng "WiQ resn’lto of single orperlmental infoatione which would |>rodi2oo 
a hurdon of similar age and more uniform also# It would appear that under 
field oonditiono fluke ImrAeno are likely to ho oompoocd of a wide range 
of paxBolto ai%o»
Only two animale aiMived beyond t)ie early part of January and progreaaod 
into chronic faoololia-0ie« In theno lasba tho anciomia was aloo ooooxrfcially 
maorooytie a%id hypoohromio with a retiouXooytORia being rooorded# Tho maint 
differancQ hotvioon these animale and the of the Xambo wao recorded
at po8t#-mort0m where liver weights wore leoo than those of the lambs dying 
earlier and the fluke tmrdens present conoioted alnoot entirely of adult 
pamaltes#
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Tho rôsulte cMsoribad :1m the first part of tbia motion dmomotmted 
that when euooeptibla oho# wore allowed to graze paoturo infooted with 
mataceroariao of P. ho^ mtioa and an outbreak of fasololiaeie pemittod 
to develop, Gorlone loeeee ooomwed from Ootober onmrdm# It is, -Wiemfore, 
appermt that, prior to Ootobor, largo nuabere of metaoermrlam must Imvo 
been available on tho pciotura* fhoeo motaoeroariae oould have been ingoated 
in largo mmbore over a relatively short period. It woo important to clarify 
this point booaiio© a knowledge of the relative availability of metaoorcariao 
over the grazing perSmd before Octobes? might facilitate cm appreciation of tho 
pathogenesis of tho dlsmoe end %)rcvlde a basis for the elaboration of control 
measure#, Tho présent experiment m a designed to invootigato tho availability 
and infeotivlty of motaoorcsiriao of f, heixvfcica on permanent sheep pasture 
on a hill farm in ocmth<#>weot Scotland ovor a period of ono year from April 
1967 to April 1968,
Tho nmjorlty of otudioa on the flnotmtlonu of the infective stagas 
of helminth paraalteo on pnoture have Involved noFBtod© larval populations.
Tho methods adopted have been a) to tmm ensceptiblo animal© on to Zmown 
infected paotwro and onbaeqnmitly count, at regular intervals, the numbers of 
infective larvae in known amounts of herbage or b) to infect animals os^ ori**
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them on #omâ, enci ootimte gaotiwe
pop%Aatlono o f lo%me f*om Q%%#3Lm o f hoaAmg#, ^leao toohalqnoo %i0%ro weA 
%  Orofton (1949» 195S). Who otuûiod paolwo popidnticmo of 3ho©p @QDtwo~ 
in te o tin o l nomtodoo mû. Thorne mû  Btovens (&95&) ond êiMmn (1959# 1@6))
who applied almiloi? aothodo to a ©tu% of llairatodla^ o opeoloo la»?vao*
Olhoon (iB iG ) mtû Mlohol i%9G€) have algo oaad theoo methods to o # %  
oeaoonal vasjlationo in paotwro popnlntiono of jnfeotlve laævao of S^ohom 
a.Wnf%%lm ..eolnharlfomio and OoteRtomia ^ m^mrïmi.. Roopeotivoay# %hoRo are 
aXmoot no Reporta on the uoo of a sl^dlar tedinique %dth reforeaco to aota« 
ooroarlae of Fa^lola hfipa;iîiea althon^ Hoso (19^7 a) desorihoo a method 
\fhore ho reoordod the nnrah©» of mnâ snalla, tROjoioatnla proeent in a
kaorn O3?oa of posture# fheso emilo wore then ommlnod and tho poroentage 
Infooted noted#
All the above teolmiquos are of limited value beoauso they only @lve 
an eetimato of the mmhBm of infoetive etmgeo available# i'hoy gglvo no 
information m ^wAing tho infeotivity of the larvae (i.e# their ability to 
beoome oatabllahed in a amaeoptible host) nor do they tako is^ to aoaoimt the 
ggpaaingi pattern of the host or variations in the length of the hoRbage, 
Baylor and Parfitt (1957) Wve desorihed a method of measuring ;hifoetiv:lty 
of motaoorourioe of he^mtlm. in mail foeees by administering them to 
mieo and Eoeo and 0*ïïngun (I966 a & b) have described a guinea-pig biological 
test in m  attempt to aoeeso the viability and nwabém of metaeeroariao of 
f.#.-h.opati,oa cm pasture# %hie latter method involves collection of gmso
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aamplea from infooted pasture and feeding known amounto to guinm-piga 
and althon^ it provider an index of liifoativity it mffers from the
disadvantage that the sampling prooeduro mH% not nooeo^arily replicate 
the gmsing pattern of the host.
A third teoWique for measuring the paaturo fluctuations of nmatodo 
larme hm boon described by fetloy (1959) in eheop and Wrlo (1#^) in 
cattle# A Gimiler method m a  used by Armour (19^7) in investigating the 
availability and infeotivity of Q*. oatortagl larme on paeture# Thio 
tooXmiquo permits a group of oueooptlblo animlu to gmso infeot# paotee 
for m  oxtenoivo period (usually a norml gracing aeaoon) and tbeao are 
accompanied by further ouaoeptiblo animale vbioh are introduced at regular 
intorvalo to grass for opacified abort perioda# the former animale are 
called "pomanenta^* uMlot the latter are called **tmcore** wad those servo 
the purpose of indicating the level of infection that the "permanents" are 
eggpoacd to during the period each suaoeaoive group of "tracers" are at g m m #  
A £m  days after removal from paeture tlio "tracera" are autopoiod* the 
nuiahor of worms present oounted, this figure reflooting the population of 
infective larvae available on the herbage during the period gmaed# Boas 
(19^7 a & b) hoc reoontSy deooribed a modified version of the above method 
with re^rd to motaoercariae of F#„ heyatica but it Involves a oomplox system 
of gmaing cheep on infected poaturo for various periods none of which was 
particularly short# As a result interprétation of results is difficult#
*i'he gonoraX plan adopted in the present m:perlment wae similar to
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that of (1959)* DWlQ (1962) and Amour (196%) m d  involved the
um  o f both "pommmt" mid "traeer"
%\Q field nxtmâ ift this oxP^rimont was # 0  mme one doooribod in detail 
in the firat part of tMe section (l?art A) end mo lOQ-ated at Bmokleee 
iTom, Jtwrsfolj Ayrohiro#
forty eweo end fifty larabs wore put out to gran© 'îdio above field in 
April 1967* The ovfoc were oaat hill owes of the Soottioli Blookfaoo Wood 
and #m lambs wore orose Imbe about two weeks of ego. fheo© lambs 
honooforth referred to as #e pomauent Imabe wore weaned in  mid-July #on 
the owe wore removed to pamoit@-Awo gmoiug lu tho gemmêo of tXio 
Votorinary Hoapi'feil# At the mmo time four of the "pomanont" lambs were mmoved 
and îMootî to allow (my flUkoa already established iu the liver to grew to a 
oiao which- would omahle them to he readily om n six weoka later whm they wore 
autopeied along with five of the mmo.
fhe remaining forty-six "pem&mnent" lemhs wero joined at weaning time 
(i.e. mid-July) by four "tmoor" larabs (iraup A), thus bringing the total 
number of animais on the field book to fifty* "tracer" lambs were 
castrated males of the Soottlah Blackface breed which had hem reared 
Indoora on oonorato floored pens from one week of age* fhey h.ad bom
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vaccinated lîhm mid twelve weeks of ago with a combined olootrldiel
Blmap 'wuQoinQ ("Olostrin" # 0laxo labDzatomlw, î*Md3Lesox) mâ
had areaeiveâ a booster dose of black dloeaae vaooino (Black BiasaaD Voeolne, 
ilaxo Babomtorleo* û m m fm ât î&Mleaex) when they were fourteen wedm of 
age, Baring the entire period of the trial these "tracer" lambs %mm 
replaçai monthly by farther groupe of four lambo (Groups B to H Inclueive) 
which were of a similar age to the "pomment" flook# One group# Grmq^ 0» 
romlnod on the field for eight weeks ao enow lay on the ground for four 
weeks of this period# %ho first two groupe of "tracera" were put out to 
graoo direotly from indoora whilst tho others were allowed to gmmo on 
pamalte-froQ ground for two wacko before tenafor to the farm. After being 
brouggit back from the farm moli group of "tracer" lambs woe housed for oi% 
wocke prior to autopsy* It mu  alee intended to vmovo four "permanent" 
lambs at the end of each third month of the trial but between October and 
Beoosiber almost all of the "pomanomt" loxabo developed clinical faocioiiasio 
and many died so that this ochme had to bo abandoned.
%ho animale were mamined oliniccilly» %fol#ed* faooal and blood ea/mpled 
before being put on to tho infeoteâ field* VMlot the infected field
they were inopootcd onao weekly and ommined in detail# weighed and blood 
mmpled ovmy two weeks. After removal from the infected field # B  "tmoere" 
wore examined, blood and fueml mi#led every two weeks until autopsy*
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OliBioal Blmis
CllBiool feocioliaois %mo flwt oboorvcd in t&o "pomauent" lambs 
during the f im t pant of Ootohor tmû by the end of that month all but two 
of then woro affootod, fho detoAla of this outbreak have already hoea 
dosorlhod in Seotiom IV$ Part A,
Clinical eigno of feooiolioole wore not obnorvod In eny of the "traoor" 
lambs whilot at grouo# Ono lomb put outoMo with the firot gBonp of "tazuooro" 
in July imo found dead by the farmer but nothing ei^iifleant was demonstrated 
at autopsy* Clinical eigne beomne apparent In the lamW which g m % #  from 
mid-Au0uat to mld-Septembor (Group B), just prior to autepoy mix ueoke aCtor 
leaving tho farfa# Thone animlo abowed a degree of weight loee and two of 
them developed palo muooue mmbmnmn At no time wee submandibular oedema, 
asoltoa or a palpable liver preemt In any of the groiqpe of "tmoer" onimla# 
%ho Individual body%mig)%te for each "tracer" animl are rooordee in Appendix 
4# Table 18 wliilot the mean bodywoighto for cash group are ohouu in 'fablo 89, 
In moot oAuoe there wee little ehenge in man bodyvei^t for eaoh "tmoor" 
group over the period of observation apart from a marked weight inoroaeo in 
tho lambs gmaing botvoen mid-July and mid-Au#ot#
Bo olinioal olgno of faoololiaeia were observed In %ie "peri%iinmt" lanW 
prior to woaning when four of those lambs wore removed mâ houaod for 6 tfoeko 
prior to autopsy but o mild outbreak of nomtodlriaalo had ooourrcd in tho 
"permanent" onimlo in lato î-îay m #  mrly June*
T a b le  29
Mean Bodywelghte (lbs.) of Tsaeer Lamba at Brookleea Fasss, July 1957 to 
March 1950
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Housed 12/1 61.5 3.4
thereafter 26/1 66.5 3.7


























































Housed 10/5 79.3 2.3
thereafter 21/5 05.3 5.0
'* Buow on ground for 4 weeks of this period
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Them waa little elgnifieent altération in the Memtology valneo of 
tho of groups o f "tm oer" laraho* Tho only gro%) to ahow any
m i k M  ohnngo wan Gmi# D whioh gmeed from mid-August to mld-SoptmboR,
fhorjo ûnlfâolû developed a mild to moderate omomin vhloh only hooanio 
apparent aftov tlioy m m  housed* Tho mom patted oeXl volume of thin group 
foil from 36*4 ^ 1#)6 per oent at the otmmenomcut of gmsiug to 23*0 t  1#5@ 
per oont at i.\utox>oy ooibo 10 weeko Inter* à drop ixi the mmn paohcd goU  
volumo also ooourml ia (teoups 0 & D# i*o# in those groupo gracing between 
ald-8optmlbOR to mld-Ootoher and laid-Ootobor to mid-Bovmhor whezzo in the 
former oaae the P#C*V* fell from 39,6 t  1«31 per oont at the coimonoemont of 
gracing to 3^ # 3 i 1,04 per cent at .tmiopoy %ûxilBt to tho latter oaso P*0,V* 
foil from 44*4 t 1,6$ per cent to 34*5 & 2,25 por «seat over a elmllar 
period, Individml mluoa of P,o*V. for eaoh "tmoor" grouts are given in 
Appendix 49 Table 19^
Tho oltemtiono to total exythrocyto oount and haemoglobin aonoontratloB 
for eaoh "tooor" group m m  approximately proportional to the ohangea to 
packed cell volume. As a Result the mean total rod oell count of Group B 
fell from 12,68 z 0,66 million p m  on.min at th.o oommioenmt of gm^tog to 
8,07 t 0,51 million per ou,mm, at autopsy 10 waoka later# whilst the haomo- 
gloMu otnioontotion fell from a mean value of 12,4 1 0,56 gmo, por 100 ml, 
to 7*5 " 0,45 gme# per 100 ml# over a oimilar period, The Group 0 "tmeeyo” 
showed a drop to mem total red cell count imm a pre-tofectim figure of
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12«71 I 0,65 million por ou.mm, to 11,15 t 0,49 million per ou.mw, at autoppy 
nnd A fall in mean haemoglobin concentration from 14,6 t 0,87 per 100 ml, 
to lOoO i 0,42 gn, per 100 %%l. ovor the m m  period. The "tmoers*' in Group
I) phowcd A fell In mean red coll count from 16*61 ;% 1*27 ml3.1 ion per ou*mm# 
to 12*59 i 0,31 million per on.ima, given pro-infootion to autopsy t-mâ ti ûmp 
Isa trnm haemoglobin eoncontmtion tvcm 16*0 t 0,32 gm. per 100 ml « to 10*3 i 
0*96 gm* per 100 ml. ever thin poried*
Individml valum for haemoglobin omoentmtien and tot(&l red oell 
count for each group of "tmoor^ lamb© are given in AppOùûiz 4» Tabloa 20 and
23.®'-'-
Thore uoro no oi^ paificent changea in mean corpuscular volume or mcmn 
oorpncoulor haemoglobin concentration In any of the "tracer" groups m â  
individual vaincs ere given In Appondlx 4# Tables 22 nnd 23,
Retloulooytee did not appear in the peripheral circulation of any of the 
"tracer" animale nor were there any olgnlflccmt alterations in total white 
ooXX oouuto«
The four "pormnmt" lambo removed at weaning time in mid-July Showed 
no ©xgnifioau'l changes in any of tlîo hamatologicol indicée#
In all groups of "tmcero" there van an increase in the mean, level of 
total protein omncnoing during the first two weeke of gracing» This
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initial inorcaoo vm© followed by a dcoroaoo in tho moan total protein level 
In Groupe B# C and B» wMlot the tocrcaoo continued in tho otto? groupo.
TMa full In mean level wao only apparent 4 weoko after housing# The 
alteratlona in both individual and mean total protein value© for meh 
"tmoer" group are given in Appendix 4$ Table 24,
Seriua aXtoain level© remained fairly constants and in only Groups B and I) 
\ma there a alight, fall in mean value© and then only ooxnmenoing 6 to 8 week# 
after the start of gracing* Groups B and 3) wore to prove to he carrying the 
Inrgeot mean fMeo hmdm, Individual eomm albumin lovela are given In 
AppaifKlix 4 s Table 25*
In all groupa the alhmdn 3globulin ratio fell during the grazing 
period but on housing the ratio inereased only to fall again din?ing tho 
ensuing 2 to 6 weeks# Thooe ohangos are recorded in Appendix 4$ Table 26,
An inoreaea in group mean gamaa-globulin levels was observed in all 
"tracer" groups coïomonoing during tho first two weeks after introduction 
to the tofnoted field and those lovole remained olovated until autopsy 
although in a faw cases they were beginning to fell, The pattern of change 
of both tho group moan and individual gumina-globulln levels ia given fan 
Appendix 4i 9?able 27, Tho changes to elpha/botn globulin ware not 
oignificont and are reoorded in Appendix 4» Table 28#
The four "per*mnent" lambs removed at wean tog time to mid-July showed
no significant changea in biochemical values.
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Tho mooB faemi ogg ooimts of tho "porcmanont" lamho aro almmi in  
Wiç^ivQ 47 and thoy are aocompaiiied hy a histogram illustrating tho moan 
mimbora of F*, hop%tloa piokod up 1>y oaoh "tracer" group pore wack of tho 
graalng porlod# It :lo apparent tî?.at motacoroarlao nem ingoatod throii^ iout 
tlio obaoRvatloa porlod although tho majority wore ploked tip hotwoen July and 
tho following January # and by far tho gmatoat numhor were ingested hy 
Group B grazing from mid-Auguet to mid-Bopt©mb©r# It la also apparent 
that the marked Inoroaoo In faecal ogg count aeon In tho "pemonrnt" la&ibo 
during the lattor part of Ootoher resulted fmw Infeotlon pielceCi up heiwaoii 
mld-Auguot and mlcVGeptcmboa?, Figure #  illuotratoo the relationship between 
the numbera of eetabllahod in the "tmaer" sBihmla and the mean
monthly burdonw end aizo diotrlîmtlon of F. homtioa rooovored from thofîfl ».if * .v^«*rwHi*rîrtrs‘ ,>
lambs dying oo a result of feoGioMsaie*
*Bn0 numbera of F., recovered from mciabora of tho name "tmoor"
group showed a large variation. For tootonoe, the Group B "traoore" • which 
picked up tho largeat immher of flvikee# had individual totale ranging from 
91 to 319 flukos and ommtootion of tho other groupa roveaXo that tho 
animal ifi# the grmteot fluke burden in moh group ia caazrying to 4 time 
the nmbor of parasites pm m nt in tho animal oarrylng the lightest Infeotion 
to that eaioo group* Tho nimbera and aize distribution of 
rooovorcd from individual "tmoor" animals at post-mortem aro given in  







































Fi^. 47. The mean numbers of Fasciola hepatica established per week of
grazing by "tracer" lambs and the mean fluke faecal egg counts 
of the "permanent" lambs.
F. hepatica established per week 
grazed (Tracer) -40
Mean monthly burdens and size 
distribution of F.hepatica in 
Permanents.
CD <6ram  
EZI 6-12 mm. 
m  >12 mm.
oCOr
600—
I April 1 May I June I July I Aug. I Sept. I Oct. I Nov. I Dec. I Jan. I Feb. iMarchlApril I 
1967 1968
Fig. 48. The mean numbers of Fasciola hepatica established per week of 
grazing by "tracer" lambs and the mean number and size distri­
bution of F. hepatica recovered from the "permanent" lambs 
dying in each month between October and the following April.
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The four "pomonmt" lambs removed at wecmtog timo had v w  lo%:
fXtîko bnrdonn and tho nmilmm rooovered ranged from B to 22 with a meim 
o f  1 4  1 4  ilv à im ^  T h is  ro p R o aan to  a m m a uptalso of le o o  t t e i  2 f l i t o o
por vm k ûvcclïi^ tho po3?iod mid-April to Md-July,
The fluke 'Imrdonn foimd in tho 5 eiroo wMoh \mvo removed fmm tho 
infootoci field in mid-July m m  rooorded to Table 30'#
Tho period of oheiorvatton atretohed from April 1967 to April 1968 ^ 
and bo#eea tliooe datm vartoW.0 numbero of motaoomarlao imro picked up 
by the grasing lambe* Although those "tracer" lambs which gmzcd tho 
tofootcd field from mldWltiguat to mid#8optomhop ingmtcd tho #oatoat 
miahoR of motaoeraajeia© significant umibora worn alee picked up by all 
"tocos?" gipoups grazing hotwom mid-July 1$67 and mid-Jemmry 1968$ The 
pooltion prior to «îuly io not m  readily appreciated* Although the five 
miBB 'removed from the field et weaning in mid-Jtily were oanying a fluke 
bmdcm idsen auhoeqwcntly autopaled It la unlikely that tho majority of thoao 
parasites originated from tho infooted field. Since almoat all the owoa bad 
positive faecal egg oounta at weaning time it io poaaihlo that the adult 
fluke burden at least wao likely to have boon acquired prior to 
the mperimmtal field. The autopsy result© of the "permanent" lambs 
removed to mld-^July ou3>p0rt thlp« Ao those antoals had developed mild# 
though olinioally apparent# nmatodiriaoie in late May and early June it
Tabla ÎO
Tho Bwibera and Size Distribution of F, hopatioa Ilooovorod from Five
Evfoo HofBOYCd from Brookîooo Farm in July 196?
Et-je Ho, at HWbor of F® hepatica
Total 6 mm* 6 - 12 mm# *> 12 mm,W-t f -^1 '-If t.tÿV #3i7\)ÿtl*WMWN»
50 74 25 S3 26
âl 27 41
3 100 212 105 74 33
4 50 100 32 26 42
5 50 36 18 0 10
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c m  be toforred that they met Wvo bom togoattog oigniflcant qmntlties
Ù Î  gmoQ from Imte Hay i m m x - ù m  m . à  th ia  woitlci tocUoato that the fWm harden 
qbmervcd at autopey of thooo animals roaultoâ prcdomtoontly from the porlod 
grazed botwoon I n t o  May and mid-July. Stooo the mean mimhm? of xltikoa 
racovered at autopey 14 It lo lUsely that only email nimbere of
motaeoroariao viero av%^ l3,ahlo over thio period®
Blnoe it has hem oatablishod that motaooroarlae are pm um t on tho 
paoturo at all timon botwoen Hay and the following January, with tho 
lar^ e^at number available in Angaot and Beptomhor, it ia nooooeary to 
cliaouos tho poaoiblo origto of tim m sietaooroERiaa* It :1b genomlly 
agreed that motaaaroariae can amivo on pawturo from four Gonroea, Firat# 
#8y can develop fkm egg© vfhioh n%o paoood on to tho paetwe in tho opring 
and vhooo hatch allows malle to become infected in the lato apring and early 
ammer# ©uhae<iuent development within the mall pomito cercariae to appear 
on the gmoG eomo two months lt%ter. I.e. from Angnat owmmim Scaondly, 
enoyotod motacormrlao conM overwinter on tho gmoo end oo mwvivo until 
the following year# Thirdly, dovelopmmt of tho pimaito may he arroatod 
within tho (mail allowing rediae and/or oeroariao to ovorwintor in the 
intermedia to Wot* The fourth source of Infection might ho tho ovorwintorod 
egg, According to Q llm cm âim (1959) tho last aonroe of infection m y  ho 
vlrtmlly oliminatcd m  mny eggn die duo to tho varied conditions they ore 
espoood to during tho winter; in a later publication, howovor, he tended to 
contradict this statement (Ollerenohatf, 1964); It is moat likely that tho
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large of motaooroarlao a%%llal)lo from Augaot onwards In the
%)rosont 03*porimmt developed from mmllo tofeoted 'limt ©amo year Indicating 
that tho major Qowsm of infection v m  tho ewe© iMoh wore poootog eg# 
during the oprlngg this voiüâ oonatitiito the typical "owmor infection" of 
OlloronoWw (19S9)# A Xooo likely explemtlon lo that those mtaoeroariae 
MQ7JQ derived froiii an overolntorcd tofootion In the mall# It ia pooBlhle 
that largo nmahero of maallo oaiirylng early aovolopmmtal otagoo overuintemd 
.mieaorjaftiliji dovolopiamt was reomicd in the spring and early mnm&n 
roonlting In heavy paotwro infection in Aoguot. Further experiments oro 
neooemry to oluoidate this point»
Hetaooroariao ingosted prior to Auguat oonlcl have oomo t m m  either 
overwintered oeroarlao on the paetnro or Infootio^ i wliloh has ovorwlntered 
in the mail» Uobb (1967 a) eta tee that there lo very little carry-over 
of inf notion in tho winter montho either in tho emil or on tho paotwo# 
Îteîovor, OsWnova (1959) found that ovoRwiotmdLng in the onail might he 
significant if # o  wintor la mild and several authors Mve shmm that 
moyoted metaoeroazlae can mrvlve oonoMemhlo changes in the environment# 
For inetanoQ, Olloronohaw (1959) found they rcanato infeotivo for 4 menthe 
in winter whilst Bhaw (195^) found some oyoto still infective after 11 months 
in a refrigomtor and Itotolouria (1965) todioatea that eyate will euwive 
for eoveral months to water» Both tho above oeuroes couldp therefore, he 
responsible for tofeotien pioked up to £t\v and June, but as moyatod rmtu-- 
oercariae prove most resistant to <3h©ng©o in environment, this may be the 
major nouroe# It ie toteroBting that, althou^ÿi prior to the start of the
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experiment eheop had not gzeaod tho expérimental field oinco tho apring 
of 1966, cattle had grazed this area la tho autumn of that year* Althou# 
tho cattle wore a poooihlo aouroo of ovorwlntorcd iafeotioa© in tho mail 
it is aim probable that cattle mi#it leave a hi#er proportion of mota- 
coroartoo, dorlvcd from tho "oummor infootioa" of 1966, to ovorwiator as 
they do not gmzo the field m  oloooly an sheep.
The numbore of F» hopati,m  reooverod at autopsy from lambo out of 
tho mmo "tracer" group was very variable and in every group tho greatest 
smmbas? reoovered from m y  om animal was two and a half to four timoo 
tho number recovered from the animal with tho lowest worm burden* This 
difforenoo ooeurs doapito tho fact that* as well as following the grazing 
pattern of tho "permnrnt" lusfbo, the "tmcor" animale tend to graze olooe 
together* These oboorvationa indicate that either variation in tho xmmbere 
of laotocoroariae oxists over relatively mall arms or that natural roaistancc 
varies greatly in individual animals. This latter suggestion may bo the 
reason for tho difference in peromtago takoo recorded in the enhmlo 
dosorlbed in Section III* If tho former is tho oaao it would appear that 
e guinea-pig biological toot such as that described by Horn aid 0 % # n  
(1966 a & b) as well as being of limited value in estimating numboro of 
motaooroariae on pasture m y  not necemarily give an aoourate eetimto 
of tho uptake by grazing onlmla*
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0oneral, BiaeiiSGion
The reoultc presented in thi© ©action domonatrato tho rolationuhip 
between matnro populations of metaceroariao of F# hopatica and an outbreak 
of clinical faocioliasis in ©hoep. There io a clear indication of a period 
of maximum uptake of motacercariao 1,0, mld-Au^ a^t to mld-8@ptember * 
resulting in the ooeurrmo© of oXiiiicaX dlaeaoo from October omraTilB»
One of tho moot ©triking feature© of tho olinioal syndrome oboorvcd in 
tho "parr/ianent" lambs wae tho complote abaonoe of tho acute faooioliaol© of 
textbook description; this despite the fact that there was 100 por cent 
morbidity in the group of "permanent" lamb© and also 100 per cent mortality 
if one excludes the treated cmimals. Acute faeoioliasie is of sudden onset 
and usually repults in the death of the animal often without prior clinical 
signs» although these may be present for a few day© before death (Otonies, 
Boss and Gordon, 19365 Morgmn and Hawkins, 1953 fepage, 1956; loss,
Dow and Todd, 1967). Gordon (1955 a) points out there nmy be some confaoion 
with black diseaeo. In the present ezpeviment all the animals survived for 
several xmùkù of ter tho onset of clinical sign© and sudden, mioxpcotc-d deaths 
t?ere not observed*
It l im  already been shown that the hl(#% inoidcnoe of clinical disease 
which occurred was predicted by calowlating Mt values using the formulae of 
Ollercnahaw (1959)* The Ht value for the "summer infection" of 196? was 451# 
a substantial way above the orltioal f:U^ ire of 400# indicating tîrat outbreaks
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of clioeuBo would bo prevalent# Calculation of tho Mt values at BrocklooB 
Farm for the previous two yooro (Table 31) Illustratea that olimotio 
faotoro woro oven more favourtiblo for the development of the disease in 
1965 and 1966. Thus it io Interesting timt although there %ae a high 
j^ioidence of faaoioXiasis in tho preaent experiment under ideal elimtio 
conditions, scute faociolieoio did not occur. Ao a result one womdoro just 
how often aouto faacioliasis* of an unoomplioatod nature, appears under 
natumi conditlona.
Moot of tho toKtbook reports on faecioliasia refer to its occurrence 
in "aheap", no raforenco being made ae to whether the term "aheap" tmatiB 
lambs or adults. However, examination of these reports leads to tho 
conaluslon that tho cliirioal desorlptiono apply to adult animala. Thus, 
there lo possibly a difference in the clinical disease depending on tho 
age of the asiiml and whether it h m  been exposed to infection with f  . hepatica 
in its earlier life*
During Ootober 196? a group of rums and cast owes of tho Bcottlah 
BXaokface breed, grazing a field contiguous to the expérimental field, 
developed facciollaslc. These animals were being treated monthly %?:lth 
various anthelmintics including carbon tetraohlorlde, hilomid and oxyclom- 
nide but despite this seveml animals suddenly became ctnorexlc and developed 
marked ascites and in some cases submandibular oedema; death occurred 
within a fow days of the onset of clinical signs* Hone of these animals 
had a groee anaemia and only a few developed a moderately severe anaemia*
ïablo 31
Mt'''' Values from Brookleoa Farm, Darvel, Ayrshire
1965 1966 196?
Vlîitor infection







At poat-iBortora no adult fluî-sea wore fomd ami only a email number of 
Imm'turo stages were recovered*
It was thus apparent that olinlcal fasoioliasia in sheep grazing on 
the same fai# under almost identiceil environmental oonditiono wao different 
:1b adult ehoep and lambs* The adult anirmls had hoen exposed to motacorcariee 
of F* hepatica over several years and one wonders if this provides tho 
main reason for the different olin:loal syndromes observed* Thuo tho acute 
syndrome recorded in adult oheep may be the result of a severe Infoetion 
superimposed on e liver already cirrhotic from previous infection or 
altemativoly may be associated w:lth an irmune or bypersensitivo response 
(lang, 196?)* Another possibility is that regular anthelmintic treatmont of 
the adult sheep had produced an altered pathogenaoia*
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I. In April, u Ê^oup of fifty lambe and their dame were put out to 
graze porroanent pasture known to havo been reeponeiblo for outbreak© of 
faeololiaeia during the previous two years* The lomba were weaned Im 
July when tho owee wore removed* Clinical fasoioliaoio developed in the 
Xamha, being first apparent during tho early part of Qotoher* Botweon 
October and the following March, forty of the lambs died, the remaining
ten animais having hsen treated* Bone of the lambs died suddmly and all
the animais dying between Ootoher and early January presented a auhaoute
syndrome whilst two lambs dying at the end of March did bo as a result of
chronic faeoiolianio*
The principal clinical signe recorded were weight loos, dullness, 
pallor of visible mucous membranes and, in many cases» resentment of 
palpation of the anterior abdomen# In only a minority of cases warn 
oubïBandibular oedema or ascites present*
An anaemia developed in almost all the lambs; this was of the 
macrocytic, hypochromic type and reticulocytes were observed In the 
peripheral circulation* Tho degree of anaemia at death \tao variable and 
appeared to be associated, with the rate of development of the anaemia,
1*0* the P#0*?s, of lambs which died soon after exposure foil very rapidly 
but their terminal values wore higher than lambs which survived * longer 
and whose F#0*¥* fall more slowly to a lower temtoal value# Follo%nlng 
an Initial elevation In total serum protein levels» reduced levels wore
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reoordM; the elevation romlted from an tooreaae to the glohultoe,
particularly #mm*gloWlto, whilst the ehbeequmt reduotion m a  4mt 
to a fall to both oerum alhumto and glohiilto levele. At death a hypo- 
alhmtoaemto m e  almye preamt end to many oaoea there m e  a fmnk 
hypoprotetoaemla #
The total mmher of flnkee reoovered from the lambe mnged from 
110 to 1628# The peroentage of im m tu m  stages present heoame 
progreeeively redmed to eaoh miooeedtog month from Ootoher ommrda
until by Iteoh tho majority of fluke# present wore adult#
2# Observation# on toe paetnre papulations of motaoeroariee of g,#
m  over one year from April to April wore oarrled out using toe
fluke burden at neoropsy of "tmoer" tombe, which gmmû for 4 or 3 
weekm, to quantitate too level of herbage tofeotiono* Metaceroariaa 
were picked up throughout the period of oboervutlon but the rnaadmm 
number m e  recovered from tooeo "tracer" tombe gmstog between mld-Auguat 
end mid-8eptmber#
SSGO'.’I()|I V
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laisa^aMsa
Since the tlieoovery of the anthelmintic efficiency of carbon 
tetracblorido in 1926# many âmge have hem deaorihed with activity againat 
Pasclola hemtloa* The majority of these suffer from two main dim- 
advantages; first, they may prove toxic at tho recommended therapoutio 
doao and secondly, their aotivity against immature 0toges of the pa??aaite 
ia very poor. It ie not intended to dlaouos these various ontholmintico 
hero as there ia n vest literature on thio eubjeot and review© have bom 
published by Glhsoa (I965) and I%gh (I965) and coraparative thorapeutlo 
teste in sheep with a nm%ber of antholmintios have been reported’ by Boray# 
Happlch and Andrews (l%7).
Tho activity of 4-»cyan©-2-iodo-6^nitrophenol, H & B 10,755 nitroxynil 
(Trodax, Hay and Baker I,td., Dagenham, England) against Fasciola honatlca 
xmu first demometrated by Davie, Imces, Rosenbaum and Wright (1966) and 
control).od trials irith this compound have been described in Qxpcriraental 
faooiollaeio in rabbits, shoop and calves (Lucas, 1967)* Tho latter 
author adminiatorcd tho drug by both oml and parenteral routes and found 
tliat, in Bheep and calves, it was six times more potent by injection than 
%  and as the résulta of oml dosing ehowed that the ratio botwoen the
minimm effective and maximum tolerated dooo was close, further use of this 
route ill those apeoieo was not recommended. Luca© (1967) also found that,
In sheep, a single ouboutaneoue Injection of nitroxynil at a dosage rate of 
10 mg, per kg. completely removed 10 week-old fluke infections,
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old imfootlongg and 70^ of ei%"^mek old InfeotloiîB, whiXat tli© 
maximum tolomted doDo In oîîcap oarxying; a natural infection m m  40 mg# por 
kg. Further tolerance otudloo on nitroxynll In naturally infected cheap 
were oonduoted by Cologravo (1968a) t-rho oonfimed the findings of laacoo 
(1967) and found high effioienoy and good toloranco of ouhot\tancoua 
administration dose at 10 mg. per kg. and 20 mg. per kg. Golegravo (1966a) 
reported that nitroxynil at 10 mg. per kg. virtmlly arrested mortality 
in a naturally occurring outbreak of fasoioliasia and he pointi^ out that 
although only a email proportion of inanature flukes would ho killed at 
this level it nevertholeos provided a uoeful therapeutic effect. The 
efficiency of nitroxynil at the dose level of 10 mg. per kg. wao also 
deacrihed in calves hy Colegrave (1960b).
Although liucao (196?) baaed M o  evaluation of tho drug®© off!Money 
on it© ability to reduce paraolto hurdono ao judged by réduction of 
fltdi© numbem at autopsy, Golegmve (1968a) based his interpretation 
solely on absence of or reduced mortality and elimination of faecal egg 
output. Heithor of those authors reoomied detail© of clinical improvement 
poat-treatment with particular referme# to the persistence of this 
improvement and to how rapidly the haematological and bioohendoal indices 
return to normal*
Thlo section of the thesis de^ ieribea tha efficiency of uitroxynll 
in the treatiîîont of an outbreak of fascioliasio in sheep gmEîlng imdor 
natural conditions and record# the changes taking place in clinical 




The aniriial® used in thio e^erlmmt were croes Bcottlsh Blaokfac© 
lûîiîbB a|>proxiiïistcly Boven months of age, and were the msrvivora of those 
animal© dosorlhad in Beotion XV, Part A* Thmo Xamho had graced a 
fourteen acre field olnee April 196?3 thla wan known to ho infected with 
metaoorcariae of D'# hopatloa. They \mve acoompanieâ hy their demo from 
that date until July, 1967# From July onward© the lambs were left grasîlng 
by themoelvoe ant during the seoond week of October deaths duo to 
fosoioliaoio bogan to ooour* Between thio point and the first week of 
December a total of ^0 animals in a group of 90 died all ehowing clinical, 
haematologioal, Moohomical and pathological changea ooneiotent with 
severe P. homtica Infection# At post mortem all of the thirty lamb© had 
a liver which was grossly enlarged and exhibited many fluke tracts and 
haeaorrhagio aroae throui^out it© ©ubstanoe# In most oaoee adhésion.© 
existed botwoon the liver and surrounding organs# A fliiko burden ranging 
from 110 to 1620 parasitée, predominantly in an immature forra, was present#
Anthplmjntlo
The antholmlntlo uood in thio trial was 4*eyo,no**8*^‘lcdo«6*nitr0|?benol, 
M & B 10,79!?**nitra3^ il (Trodax* Hay & Baker I M  , Dagenham, liJngland).
It was used a© the ll-methylglucamin© salt in a solution oontalning 20 per 
cent w/V active ingredient and was administered once only by the intra'^  
muocular routo at a dosage rate of 10 mg. per kg.
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Blood oompleo wore oolleoteâ for bo# haomtologioal end Moohemioal 
eotimatlon* The haomatologiool value# reoordod wore packed cell volume, 
MemogloWn oonomtratlon end total red oell oowito* blood emmra were 
ûtainoâ and ommined for retioulooyteo and mean oorpueoular volume amd 
mean oorpuooular haemoglobin oonoentratlon were oalonlated* The bioehemloal 
valuoo reoorded were total eemm protein# oerum albimln# olpW/beta ^ oWLln 
and gamm-'globulln# All thoee mluea were obtained wing toobnlqum idrntlo- 
al to thoee already deeoribed in general mterlala and mothoda#
Data
Faeoal egg oounto woro performed by the »ino enlphate flotation method 
already described#
The lamba wore %mi<^ed on an Avery, aprlng^Wlanoo# pig weljt^ er 
aooumto to 1 lb#
IxoorlîuentsX Deal;#
âgjgla
Twenty lambs » the survivors of thorn# anlmalo deooribed in Section 
IV# Part A# were divided into two group# of ten (Group A and Group D)#
The Group A lamb# reoelved treatment whilst the animal# in Group B 
remained untreated and noted no oontrola#
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The twenty liimhB were observed for a period of approximately 
four weeko prior to Group A rooelving treatment. Observatione commonoed 
on the 9th of lîovcmhor from lAioh time oXinlcal examination was carried 
out, blood and faeoal mmple© were oolleotcd and the animale were weighed# 
Those p3:oceduraa took place at weekly Intervale until 3 wecka poot 
treatment %;hen ilirthor campling wan continued at fortnightly intorvala# 
All the animais ûn Group A were treated on the 6th of Deooîabor.
The clinioal appearance of the lambs has already been described in 
detail (Beotion IV, Part A). Immediately prior to treatment the aniimle 
%roro weak and thing they were unwilling or mnblo to move with any 
rapidity and when approached in the field were generally easily caught#
The majority of the lambs were dull and apont little time gracing and on 
clinioal examination viaible muooim membranaa, in particular the conjunct-* 
iva, ehowed a variable but usually marked degree of pallor. Submandibular 
oedema and aaoiteo were not detected on clinical examination.
Apart from two lambs which died wltîün twenty-four hours of treatment 
there mm marked improvement In the reminlng eight lambs in Group A 
within 3 days of treatraent. These lambs were less lethar^c and could not 
be approached so readily in the field and when cau#t they were capable 
of putting up some reaiatance. There waa no cppreoiablo change In the
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appeeraao© of rauoouo um érm nm wliloh were still very pale# Ihio 
improvement %n the treated animale oontimieâ mâ the dogreo of pallor 
of visible mmouG moKibranee hod greatly climinlehecl by IS days poet 
treatment and in  the rmcceeülng two week© poiooua membzmnee rotimied 
completely to normal# The ollnlcsX appmrano# of thio group of lümlm 
remained satiefaoto^ for a period of approxlmataly 19 weeks after 
treatment* There m s only a temporary arrest of welgiit loeo in  the lambo 
following treatment after which tirno weight© were either maintained or 
fell slightly. Indlvldm%l hodjweighto ar# given in Appendix 5, Table 1*
The untreated group (Group B) showed a progressive deterioration in 
condition with the majority of animale becoming weaker and duller* 
lluaoua memhmneo already pale at the commencement of the experiment 
hocame oven p>aler and at the time of death wore almost white* By the 
end of the oboorvt^ tion period 8 of the 10 anlmls in thia group had died 
and tha remaining t^fo animale were in poor condition both dying evmtmlly, 
One of these Iambs doveloped aubmandibulor oedema which was inconstantly 
proeont*
At tha oommencemeit of the exp^ l^ment the mean total red cell counts 
of tîîo Group A and Group B lambs was 6*94 1 0*9^  and 7*71 ± 0*72 million 
per ou.mi* respectively* In the ensuing four weeks the mean red cell 
count of Group A fell to 4*66 t 0*46 million and that of Group B foil to 
9*29 i 0*60 million per ou.mm# After treatment thoro wee a rapid
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îBcresoe iB the total rod coll count of tho Group A lambs and f> days after 
treatment tho mean figm?o li&A ifzleon to 6*33 - 0*34 million per cu#m%* flile 
trend oontinuocX and 9 weeko post-treatment the taean total erythrocyte oomt 
had increased to 10*42 ± 0*34 por cu.mm. cmd Gubeequontly deopito fluctua- 
tioïiB from weak to week the mean red cell count was 8# 31 & 0*40 million 
por ou.mm* 13 weeks after treatment* Tho Group B lasnhri shewed a porpiatent* 
ly falling red coll oount and 8 weeks after the start of the experiment,
1,0* approximately 4 weeks after Group A reoeivad treatment, there woro 
only 9 lamha still surviving and they had a momi total red oell count of 
only 4*66 t  1*38 million per
The alterations in mean to'Wl rod cell count for each group are 
illustra tad In figwsQ 49» and individual values are given In Appmdix 9# 
Table 2*
The ohongon in packed cell volume and hamioglobln oonocrntration in 
each group of lambs folloi/eci n etellar pattern to those observed x/lth the 
red cell count and these ohcmgen are also illustrated in Figure 49# At 
the start of the experiment the mean packed m X l voWm of Gmup A was 
22*6 t  1*27 per cent and that of Group B was 29*3 i 1*99 per cent and :ln 
the cours# of the follovdng 4 weeks this level foil to 16*4 i 1*41 per 
coni» and 16.0 i 1*79 per cent respectively* Five cleyo after treatment 
tho mean P.O.?. of Group A had risen to 21*0 t  1*19 per cent aw l by 9 weeks 
poat-trcatmoBt the moan F#0#f* was @8*9 t  1*03 per cent whilst even %3 
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oent. The Wemtoorit of tho gr<m]p Gm%p B ofmtlmeâ to
fall emA 8 weokm aftor the oommmoommt of the ox^gorlmmt lAim only 
flvo lambs rmainW alivo the mean P#0#V, m o  15$ 1 1 4*11 por omt*
(ghe mean hamo#obln oonoont%%)tlon for Gronip A at the he^lmilng 
of the e#erlmmt m e  ?.0 ± 0#41 ^8# IGO %Bl$ ^nA that of Groni) B 
m e  7#5 t 0.60 ^ 8, per 100 ml# o M  this foil in the oonroe of tlie 
follovinf^  4 weeko to 4*0 * 0*47 end 4*3 - 0#60 igme# per 100 ml# rmpeotlv^y, 
Gronp A ehovlnig a reoponoe to treatment had a mean haemoaloMn oonoontmtion 
5 daye poat*tr$atment of 5#2 ± 0#36 (gme# per 100 ml. and thle inoreane 
aontlnued imtil at 5 vetke poet^ 'treatment the mean value wan 8#2 ± 0*38 
^e* per 100 ml# and a further 6 weeke later the level vaa etlll 7*8 l 
0.42 # 0* per 100 ml. (*)he mean haemoglobin oeneentmtion in Group B oon~ 
tinned to fall and B weeke after the oommeneemmt of the eaqperlment the 
level w e  3.8 i 1.33 per 100 ml#
individual values reaerdeâ for peeked eell volume mà hamo#obin 
eonemtmtlon for both troupe are ^ ven in Appendix 5* Tableo 3 and 4*
The mean eorpuaoular volume (({T.G.V.) of both ^ groi;^ a of lambe ime 
inoroaeing during the flret four %eeke of the experiment# Vive daye after 
treatment Group A ehowod a marked red%%otlon In the mean value for M*0*V. 
idailot the I^ I.O*V. of Group B eontinued to inoreaae. Thia relotionohip 
in illuetmted in Fi^iro $0# Barings the 13 weeke following treatment 
the mean M.G.V* of Group A lambs remained eubetantlally below the pro** 









































are given lU'x 5* Tablo
%ie mem ooæpnsoialas? liaamogXo’foiii eonoontmtion (H#CbH#C*) waa 
falling mpldly In iAio firet 4 woeka of the o:'Lp©5?toont but ixi Group A, 
following treatment ÿ there wao a leoB mpld Inormeo in  thie raoaii value 
thaïi with all the other haomatologlcal valiiea# (iMgnro 50)# At 5 dmya 
poot«»treatx2ont the mean M#CJ1#G# in  thio group vao oimilar to ih o  
treatment lovol and it wa$ not until the following week that a nignlfioant 
inorcaeo wao oWorvod# V/itMn 3 wooko of treatment tho mean M#,C«iUC» for 
GroT# A had reaohoâ a level at which it poraietoi until tii© end of # o  
observation porioâ 10 wooko later* The mean Xovol Group B foil 
atcadil^ f# Tho individml valuoo of !i»0*H#0* for oaoli group aro given in 
Appendix 5, fable 6*
Botloulooytea wore proamit *hi the peripheral oiraulntion of the 
majority of the animals in both groups at tho beginning of the oxporlmmt 
and in tho onouing 4 weeko the mcmi rotlculooyto cou),it rose in Group A 
to 5«4 per cent and iï.n Group 33 to 5.8 per oont* Following treatment 
the rotiqulooyto oount fell m 'p iû ly but by 5 dayo poat<^ treatment tho m tm  
level of Group A was atill 2,5 fa altliough after a further T days retioulo- 
oyte ooimtB imre nogativo mid thus they remained for at least another 
11 weeW, The variatione in mean rotioulooyte count for each group ara 
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Fig. 51. The mean reticulocyte counts of two groups of lambs during a 




Xteiïig tho initial -tmelm of the exporlmmt the moan total protein 
level for each of tho two groupe of lamho %ao falling steadily (Fl#re 5%)* 
la #m ootimo of those 4 wooko the mmn level of total protel:) of the 
CIroup A lambs fell from 6^1 ± 0#26 (po* jser 100 ml, to Î3-0 t  0*30 gmo, 
per 100 ml# and that of tho Oroiip B lambs fell from 6#7 t 0*27 gms* per 
100 ml. to !>#0 t 0.04 fetae* per 100 ml. Following treatment a rapid 
inereaee In mean total protoin level vao observed in 02:oup A whilst Group 
B coBtlnued to show a oteacly drop. Wheae ohangep are apparent in Figaro 
S2 and reforoBo© to the individual ros#lta in AppeadiK Table B, 
domoïïBtmtOB that the mean total proteisi level of Group A increased by 4I 
per cent in tho 3 weeko following treatment.
A oimilar pattern wao obseieved vjltb regard to aonva albumin levels 
whom in tho first 4 weeks of tho o^qgerimmt the mean level In Group A 
fell from 1.79 t 0.12 gmo. per 100 ml# to 1.20 t 0.12 gme. per 100 ml. 
After treatment the mean oerm) albumin level of Group A increased and by 
3 woeko wao 2*50 t 0*15 gms. per 100 ml. (i.e. m% imrmeo
of more than IGO per cent of the pre^ treatment figure) whilst that of 
Group B continued to fall. These changea arc illustrated in Figure 55 md 
individual values of serum albURiisi for both groups are given In Appencllsv 5* 
Table 9#
An increase in oerum globti3*lB lovelo aloo took ï>laco following 
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The mean total serum protein levels of two groups of lambs 










































































aaw In Fl#%ro 5^ , In both ooooo lovolo wm:o
falling énnlng the flrat 4 woeko of tho eaqporlmmt lint aftoa? ta^eatmmt 
Oroi# A ohowed an Inonmee ^ 16h althoiggh not so mplcl ae that oheervc^
In tho oaoo of total protein ana aerum alhnmln novertheleae 
maiviaml m l w o  for alp)m/h@ta an& ^ maa^-gloWLln for both #onp# are 
given In Appendix ïTahlea 10 and 11 roapeotlvely#
%ho alWmln^^ohnlln mtlo rofleoted the ohmigoo doeorlhoa above and 
80 the mtlo m e  deoreaolng dnrlng the flret 4 moke of tho e%p@rlmmt In 
both groupe. Following treatment the ratio inoreaeed mpidly in Group A 
and at ) veoke poot«*treatment the mean pre*trmtment level had inoreaeed 1%y 
78 per cent# Indlvidml valwe for the A/O mtio in both gro#o ere given 
in Appendix 9, 9?ahle 12.
Immediately prior to treatment tho moan faeoal egg output of the 
@re%  ^ A lamha %wo 550 & 84 fluke ogge per gram of faeeee whilat that of 
D m o  406 i 81 fl#:o egge per #am of faeoee. Five dayo after 
treatment #ie faeoal egg oennt of all tho lamhe in Group A mo negative 
whilot tho mean oeunt for the Group B onlmle me 522 i 71 flUke e^e per 
gram. %*he fheoea of the animle in Group A rmained negative for flulse 
eg^ for 9 weaho poet^trmtment after whioh time flUke were deteotsd 
in the faeooo of one lamb and in the ooureo of the following 4 woelce 
virtmlly all # o  animale had poeitive egg eonnto. ^he altérations in 
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Fig. 34. The mean fluke faecal egg counts of two groups of lamhs during 
a severe outbreak of fascioliasis, one group being treated with 
nitroxynil.
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îm  each glvm in Appmdlx 5, %hle Ig«
of at a $ato of 10 mg* per
proâuoea markecl lii^rovemmt tn oheop miffmzlng from a#ao%to 
faBolollaole rltM% a ehort period of troatmmt. !Dhe offloioAoy of 
tbQ drug as judged by reduood mortality domoaatratoa that 60^ of t$ie 
treated animals awvlvod whllat all tho untreated aalmala died ovmtually# 
Both tho lambo which died In tho treated group did ao within 24 houra 
of trmtmmt and thooo lamba wore amongat tho pooreat In tho group end 
at autopoy both had a gmooly mlorgod liver m d  carried a total fluke 
W r d m  of 5$4 and 686# Oooaoloml dmtha within a ohort time of trmtment 
wore aleo recorded at tho 10 mg* per %#  dooo level (oologmve* 1968 a) 
and #eae ifore alwaya eem In eheep carrying hea-vy fluke bmrdene with 
aeoooiatad eevoro liver damage*
$he groee anaemia which %me apparent prior to treatmmt dleappmred 
mpidly after treatment althou#i tho mte of improvtmmt varied from 
one pheep to another# For inetanoe i*i ohoep nmher F ?2 it me about 
10 woke before the haematologlcnl indiceo returned to noamil IWte 
Whilet in cheep number P 61 with a elmllor degree ef ammla at treatment 
normal limite were achieved in 3 to 4 weeke. $he ohameter of the 
anaemia m e  cenfizmed an being of a macrocytic and hypochromic m t w e  idken 
on treatment a marked reduction i&% moan corpuscular volume took place end
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m  even more obvious iacmise in mean ooxpuoouXar haemoglobin oonoontratlon
\mn ohservoA* I'ho retioulooytoBlB aluo disappeared after treatment Imt 
only after appro2Ciïnately 2 %meka liml elapoccU Sinclair (1$62) also fomd 
that on treatment of infected ohoop with carbon tetrachloride a fall Iîî 
mean corpmooalar volume occurred although ho did not ooneidor that lUrj«V« 
level a woro olovated prior to treatment, %l a  latter autlïor makes no 
roforenco to changes In M*C«H«G#
Aooompanying the changes in tho m l  coll picture wore alterations In
ammm protein levels* Whilst before treatment tho levels of total protein 
and m m m  albumin wore falling steadily and the levels of alpha/beta ^lohulin 
and gmmo'^ glohu^ sbi imre commenaing to fall treatment brought about a
of tho trend and a marked inoreano in all theo© values me recorded* 
‘fhio inoreaoe was particularly noticeaMe in the case of serum olbumiW 
where* after treatment* tho group mean prcM-treatment level more than 
doubled in tho ooiiraa of ^ tmcka*
The diüpgoa In hacmatological vaXmoa obaorvad after treatment :^ould
appear to ai^ pport the vimm of thooo wovkoxv who aonaidmml that the 
adult liver fluke is a blood feeder (l#©* We:Wland and von Bmnd* 1926; 
StephensoBi 194Tî van Grm?)orgen* 1990; %zquhart* 1999$ Jcmninga et ,
1996; Joxminge# 1962; Foaroon* 1963; Todd and Bosoj 1966; Holmes gb al*, 
1967 a & b) Sowell# 1967; %mona and Boray# 1967)* If the source of 
haemorrhages l*e. the fluke# is removed by tho ueo of anthelmintic then 
all blood values m t m n  rapidly to nomwt. The mpidlty with which tlieee
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obtmges take plaoo would tmd to olimluRte t!io ouggoetlon that a to%ic
offoot on bone mmrm\J plays tho nia,jor part in the production of tho ammifx 
(BarMerij 19351 Balian# 1940 a; Sinclair» 1962, 1964)* Similarly tho 
altération,9 in hiochomlml values partioularly the oaoe of oorum 
elhimin support tho whole blood looe theory* Bargio ^  jol* ; (1967 & 1968) 
have dernonatmtocl that l^yperoatahaliem of plasma albumin ooeima in 
fluke infected rahhito and hence thia would edoqiiatoly o:#lain the very 
sharp rise in albumin levels In shoep following tresitmont#
following treatment fluke eggs disappeared rapidly from the faeces 
of tha treated lambs and this situation petals tod for a period of 9 weeko 
poot'-traatmmt# These findings oro similar to those of Golegravo (1968a) 
who# also uein^ nitroxynil at 10 mg# per kg# in natmmlly infected
found that fMco ogg oeimto virtually remained negative for $8 days after 
trmtmonte Although U m m (1967) only used tho 10 mg, per %, dose of 
nlt3Toaynil on immature infections dom to tho fiigo of six weeks he did w o  
the drug at 20 mg, per kg# on four weok infootiono with a poreentage 
reduatiOB in fluke burden of 68. The résulta of tho present oxporlment 
suggest that the drug shows marked officlenoy against a largo mrt of the 
immature burden mo judged by the time required for fluke e#g# to ro*^ appmr 
in tho faaeos. As the propatont period in ehoep given single Infective 
doses of metaoeraariiae of F, heppt^ ioa^ la in the re#on of 9 to 12 wooko 
(Ofmolair, 1962; and Otmdlach, 1967a; this thooio# Beotian 111),
and it la unlikely that nitroxynil at the doso rate of 10 mg* per Irg, will
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kill all flukes ûoim to 3 veoko of ago other reaaoae must be sought# For 
ihistanoo, the dmig may temporarily immbiliao very young forms and so delay 
tholr development or an Immime moohanlsm may bo operating and so retard 
the growth of tho paraoito*
The fiBdfmgo deooribod In this saetioïî of the thooie have important 
praotioul Implloatiens. Firstly* the drug lo of value* at the done mto 
of 10 Bg. per kg# in arresting mortality during an imtbreak of disoaso 
provided tho treated animals are not so aevoroly affeotod as to be almost 
on tho point of death, SoooadXy* the drug at the same does level, will 
oXlmlnate faecal egg output for a Guffloiontly long period to allOv^  it to 
be of some value in mlnlmiaing paeturo contamination.
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This section the uee of fasoloIloMo
6,,nlt%ophmol$ M & B 10#7$5"mlt»oxymll ("Trodex") In the tazeatmmt 
of mi outbxmk of faoolollaols la sheep infected wider mtwnl oondltiens# 
Tho damg we admlnlaterM as the li-^ 'mothylglummlne ealt at a dose mte 
of 10 mg. por kg# and w o  gilven Iby Intramwohlar Injeotlon#
Following treatment there was a rapid Improvement In tho onlmla* 
goneml condition and the severe mmemla whloh had hem proeont before 
treatment bad dleappeared ) veeke after treatment# The eemm protein 
fraotlone which had ell bom fhlling prior to also A o w M  a
marked inoreaee following treatment# This Improvemmt in general oondltion 
and In the hoemtologioal and Moohemloal Indloea was maintained for at 
Imet 13 weOka after treatment,
?li%ko eggo dlmppoared from the animal *e faeooa within 3 daya of 
treatment and they imre not obaerved again mtll 9 voeka poet«treatment 
olthon^i it m o  13 woeka after trmtmmt before the majority of animlo 




Field Studiea on OlinimI Bamoitim in Yomg Daixy Oattle in tho West
of Sootlcmd#
1* Investigation of 10 noturally^oourrlng outbroako of pamsltlo ^ 8tro« 
mtoritlo in yoimg oattlo In Bomth'^ west 8ootlmd ahowod tMt 
ostor,t%^ l m $  the pmdomlnaïit para site preomt. All the outbreaks were
reported during the wlntor and early gpriag* the majority ooourring in 
April and %y# The min ollnioal signe wore a rmpid lorn of bodyweWit m &  
a proAteo dlara^ ioea# An ammia dovelopod in a proportion of oaaoo and #ie 
was alifaye mild to moderato in severity and frequmtly not miapeoted on 
olinloal examination# The main changes in blood olmmlatiy Involved the plasma 
proteine and a jtiypoalbminaamla wao reoorded with a marked inoreeae In plaom 
pepelnogm Imrole#
2# Baveetigatlon of a iWther 10 ontbzoake of olinleal paraeltlem in the 
young b vine revealed* at neoropoy, tho proeonoo of variable but uaually 
algnlfloant numbers of 0# petçirta^ which were aooompanied by relativeiy 
largo nmibere of mature %ep^iala. Thle condition called the
feoololiaeie/oetertagiaBls coi^ ploK alee oocnrred duriaig tho winter* the 
majority of oaeoe being reported betwem Jonmry and Earoh* The main 
fmturoo of olinloal algnifioanoe wore gradml looo of bodyiffoi^ t and # o  
relative or oomploto aboonoe of diarrhoea* A oovoro anaemia imo proment in 
all 0080$ end readily opproolated on olinioal mmminatlon* A hypoalbuialn^  




^ssexAmsM BifocMons la Calveo
3# Infection of two aiad a half %aonth old oalveo with a oingle oml
of 1*000 or 2,000 motaoormrlao of h m ,^tloa rooulted In the 
ostablleWont of m% adult fluke capable of pmduolng ollnloally
raoojmloahle Althou#i& oil the cmlmola given 1,000 metacei^oarWo died
o)3ly two of tho oslveo glvai 2,000 metaooroarlno died, Tho major ^ Inloal 
olgtis observed %#ro loos of hodyifolght and pallor of vlolhlo woouB mmbrmoo; 
dlamiiom m s  never proamt and mubmndihular oedoTm and aooltos wore not 
rooordod# A inodemto to aovoro anaemia developed in the oalvoo and was 
of the morooytlo, nomoohromlo typ^g there waa no retloulooytoale# Boamm 
alhwln levolo wore reduced In all Infeoted mlmala. At poat^movtm #m 
peroontage take m o  bot^ joon 16 per omt and 37 P<3V omt in all hut tim 
anlmlo which wore killed at the tominatlon of the oxporlmmt* These 
latter oalvoo had very low poroontage takes and their livora ohowed bile 
duot thiokming ^ diioh m e  more oovoro thrni m a  the oaae in any of the other 
animals*
%orimmtal mfeotlono in Bhoep
4* Infection of eix'^ month old lamha with a single oral inooulation of 1,000 
motaoeroariae of F* hemtica roWLtod in the development of olinicol 
fasoioliosie followed by death between 12 ^md 2$ weeks after Infeotlon* A 
severe enamia developed and waa first apparent 5 to 6 tmeks poat'^ infootion # 
Initially this anaemia was of nomoohroiaio and nomooytio
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dismae progressed it booamo hypoobromio and maorooytlo in seveml oaeas; 
a retiouXocyto^ls imo present la every oaee. The deg*?ee of enaemle was 
approximately proportional to the numbor of flukes recovered at aiitopey,
A relative eoeinopliilia was noted firwt appearing during the eeoond week 
of infeotion* At the same time a$ the gmaomia appeared a hypo^ ^^ lWrninaemia 
developed and in thooo animale which aiirvived the groateat length of time 
a fmnic hypoproteimemia m a  pmemt, Sliggit elevatlone in oerem glutamio 
oxaloaootio tranaaminaeo and aümline phosphataae were mooided ooimcnoiag 
during the migratory phase of the pamaito* Tho %)orQmtago Wee mnged from 
10,6 per cent to 61*5 e(mt i^ ith a mean of 46*5 per oont.
Field Btadloa on Foeoioliaoio in Sheep
5# i%en a group of fifty lomha m n  alloifod to permanent paatUTO
knom to have boon reaponoihlo for outbreak# of faaoioliaale dmeing 
previous two ymre, olinioal faooioliaaie m o  first apparent during the 
early part of Ootobor# Between October and the following 2#roh* forty 
of the lamba Aio&# the romining ten animals having bom treated# Bone of 
the lambs died eWdonly emd all tho animle dying between Ootobor and mrly 
Jmmery presented a Wbaoato syndrome two lambs dying at the m d  of
2*laroh did oo an a roanlt of ehronio faaoioliaaie. Tho prinolpal olinieal 
eigna recorded were weight lose, dWlneae, pallor of visible maooua membmnoa 
and# in many oaeee* roomtmont of palpation of the anterior abdomo*)* M
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%Xy3)Ocd%2%)#dlO tgfpca cwncl 3%8illCMWl()CQft(S8 %K3%%) <)%M3G3rV%B& &%% <#36! %W38Ül%#3eüB8uL 
(3l:e<Malfvt:lgKi# %Rh# (log^ eoo <3dT ewR&g#Kl& <&8Kat&& laaea i#a%fledb3L8 c%MH& to
1b& &8SW)GleLt<Ml tfllbh t&%0 SRstHS «at» tba%n&]U)%wac8&1; a»f ttie (&%w&(89dla. :8%)13ko%&l%)g iaa)
db&jLtl&]L 3&l{&vs%tdlo%i toiw&l asgsMwia ]l3MfGilD, geGw&ukoGa ilcyvq&lai t?ea?o
Iktwa <5l,e%%&i%lgQ% 3fG%%üdLt&â jhecKB lan 3ka<%B%%%sw& 1*% id&@ a&l(ÿb%i&dü36;, ]ps&KHbl<9&]le37l3r 
a%%3a%a'*a&lcdb%Clts%, 'wRiijUsis 1db# 883%w3(%iww8n'& 3eGK&WK)t:lo%k tR&8 dk&G) ix> <% jTaJLl 1# 1)odWb 
SEKBimi EtlTbtKolsa (%#(% &ÿ&cdb%ül3j& Alb dlgg&i&i et lxy%%05klln&wïi%w&(üm&(% tf&ss eCliGaare
3)%%&88n'k GKBil 3Ü& imswogr (sat&e# 4db<xe(& toa# at 3%BEwn&s %%y3%&%K&(xb(&lKwa€8w3ja* %%i0 t&ta&l
yyumab{a& jfliakxsa %M3oeTR93reGl t&i# laiadbsi %%&%y%3x& jCarom ]L1() Ibo li&28,
(5* (%w tiiq gg&grkWGfe g>f :mw9t8iods%%2a;&ijae awT
ovw on@ year from April to April were oaawioa out uoiUig t W  fl#:o t m & m  
at nooswpoy of **traoor** laWba, liWLoh gm«o& for 4 or 5 vos^ a# to <iumtitate 
the level of Iierbago lufootlone* Metaoeroariae sfoozo piokoA lai» tbroW^out 
the period of oboervatiou W t  #10 m % W #  nWior m o  raooveWl from tbooo 
"tmoor*^ 1W)0 graai»^ bottmm and mid-'Soptem'bor#
S S sM £iiX
The Ü80 of I^ ltroayoil in Ovine raeoioliaeio 
7# % e  efflolmoy of oltro^qmil in the trmtmmt of mtorally aoQUir# 
faeolollaoie in oheep m e  etWied. % e  drug m o  edminiotored ao the M** 
metbylëAnwmino salt at a dooo rate of 10 mg# per %. end m o  givm %gr 
intramuscular injootim# Following trealmmt there m o  a rapid ii)#covmwt 
In the anlxnalo* general omdltien and the aevare amemia lAieh had hem 
preomt hefero trmtmmt had diaappoared 3 vo{&o after treatmmt# !$he
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protein fractions which bad been falling prior to treatment al&o 
showed a laanlced increase after treatment, Tlila improvement in general 
condition and in the haomatologioal and hioehemicaX indices xtao maintained 
for at Icaat I3 woohs following treatment, Pinko eggo dlaappeorod from
the anlmülo^ faeces within 3 dayo of treatment and they imxo not oosorved 
again until, 9 woeho post'-treatnent althoiagh it was weeks after tmatmant
hoforo the majority of animalo %md pooltivo faocal egg connto*
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Calvw aged four to months aye uemlly put outside to gramo for the 
first time In May or early Jime# Boomme of their age they are uwally put on to 
a permanent pwdook or pMdooka, Imrorlably adjoining the farm bulldlnga, to 
allow of adequate ©upervlelon and to faollltate supplementary feeding# The time 
$%)ont on these fields is variable and ranges from iiireo wWto to $1% months* Bomo 
farmws w o  the small permanent oalf paddock to aoollmatloe the young anlmWLa to 
the outside envlromentji others It for a substantial, part of the gra%:l% 
aeaaon# Hoiifover, essentially the time spent on thin field dopenda on Ita alzie 
end the aval3.ablllty of grass. A oommon procedure la to move oalvoo on to hay 
aftermath after August but In many oases the farmer move# the animal# on to a 
larger area of poramnent gras# $&%loh^  heoauee of ooarolty of pasture, l# often 
vmt. Where farmer# grwo hay afterm#h they uaually bring the oalvm back to % e  
permanent paddock for a f w  woka prior to homing in ootober or early Rove#er,
If farmer# are mlng a larger area of %iet, pe%?#nent gras# then they frequently 
allow otook to gt'me until later In the year and In some ome# attempt# ere made 
to outwlntor tlieee anlmalo*
a -• Tabi® i
Bodymlghta (ia IW.) of Oolvos Following a ©ingle Oral Inoculation with
1,000 Metaoeroorlw of Fj5po3jg:|.a
W L S O S E
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Bodywei0%t (in 3LM*) of t W  Oa3.ve@ wed a# Hnlnfwtod Controls for those 
Galvo# given a Single oml Inoculation of 1,000 or 8,000 MetK^oeroerlw of
i m m M m
WWs
I e 3
0 ISO 120 111 117 3.0
1 184 las 125 125 0.3
2 135 131 133 133 i.a
k- 143 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 3 4 .3
6 149 130 132 137 6.0
8 155 140 140 1<6 5 .0
10 163 150 144 153 6.0
11 m 15S 1 # 156 6.9
18 168 161 148 159 5 .9
15 173 l6 l 147 160 7.5
14 l8l 169 ISO 167 9.0
IS i r r im 192 166 7 .3
16 l8l 174 153 169 8.3f
17 189 170 155 173. 9.8
18 185 l8o 1ST 174 8.6
19 190 186 157 178 10.3}
20 2o8 195 175 193 9.6
81 817 SOT 186 203 9.1
aa 217 211 194 207 6.9
23 288 215 200 zih 8,1
84 281 80S 220 8.1
 a - Table 4
Total Bed Cell Ootmta (îdO^ /c«,»w)») of Cs5.vea Pollotd.% a SJagls Oral 




0 8.66 8.49 8,29 7.14 8.15 0,3*}
1 8.,6a 9.34 8.85 7.44 8.68 0.44
a 7.88 8.51 7.70 7.40 7.87 Û.23
4 8.S6 9.06 7.® 8.T? 8.51 G.30
6 9.04 8.% 7.55 8.99 8,60 0.36
8 9.08 8.45 7.15 8.84 8,38 0,43
10 8.91 7.96 6.77 8.56 8.00 0.%
11 7.36 8.81 €»60 8.55 7.85 0,52
12 7.03 7.85 6.55 7.45 7.22 0.28
13 6,08 7.04 5,46 6.87 6.58 0.37
14 5.19 6.61 4,84 5.91 5.64 0.39
15 5.07 5.80 4.4l 5.41 5.17 0.S9
16 4.98 D 4,00 4 .3g 4.43








D D ie d
ê
Total Red Oeil Ommts /çu#mm*) of Gelve# Following a Single Oral 
Inoculation of B,C00 Motaoomarlao- of
w g & ü Ê t e  ssM'JSasSss isB # m a a
M æ i f e a  „ , m a
1 0  3 4
0 8.46 8.49 6.9g 7.67 7.89 0.37
3. 8.20 9.51 7.28 8 , m 8.40 0.48
2 9.90 8.67 6.83 7.77 7.2# 0.77
h 9.95 8.80 6.57 8.88 8.3(0 0.70
6 10. So 9.33 6.i}2 9.77 9.08 0.94
8 9.71 9.3.0 6,53 8.39 B.k3 0.69
10 8.53 8*89 5.96 7.96 7.69 0.56
11 5.81 8.00 5.71 8.08 6.90 0.66
3.2 4.89 7.88 4.99 7.68 6 .a 0.92
13 3.5a 7.31 & 7.08 5.97 1.23
14 0 6.41 6.4g 6.40
15 r * 6.41 6.3 6 , m
,16 4-4 6.34 6.18 6«a6
17 # 6,17 *3> 5.63 5.91
18 6.33 5.89 6.11
19 6.S6 5.® (5. "6
00 6.08 5.21 5.® *•
21 5.91 - 5.35 5.63
BS 4 # 6.99 3.53 6.26
83 m 6.76 5.SO 6.13 m  ■
gi} 7,18 » 5.7s 6.45
D *9 D ie d
Total Red Cell Goimto (xio of Galve# mod aa Unlnfoeted Contrôla
fo r  those Galvo# given a S ing le OrWL in o cu la tio n  o f 1#000 o r B#000 
Motaooroarlao
2
0 7.70 9.14 8.3*} 8.39 0,4E
1 8 .# 8 .» 8.% 8.30 0.04
a 7.00 7.70 7.58 7.43 0,28
4 6.95 8.80 8 .» 8,03 0.58
6 7.47 8.79 8,68 8.É0 0.41
8 9.55 7.98 8,08 8.50 0,53
10 8.85 7.16 7.44 7.68 0.33
11 8.71 7.48 8*07 8.09 0.36
18 8.03 7.07 7.49 7.53 0,28
1,3 8.19 7.87 7.93 7.80 0.88
14 7.88 6,66 7,16 7.03 0,19
IS 7.67 7 .» 8.05 7.6*} 0.%
16 7.;^ 7.0S 7.90 7.4a o.ae
17 7.18 7.19 7.68 7.33 0,14
18 7.08 9,6o 7.10 7.93 0,84
.19 7.07 7.51 7.81 7.46 0,82
go 6.53 7.48 6.% 6,80 0 .#
81 6.34 7 .^ 6,76 6.01 0.28
aa 7.08 7.83 7.88 7.38 0.83
83 6.53 7.36 7.04 6.98 0.84
84. 6.59 7,48 6,89 6.97 0.24
P acked C e l l  V o lm e  P e ra a n ta g a #  o f  G a lv o s  F o llo w in g  n  S ln g lo  O m l
îaooMlat,loa of 1,000 Metaoeroarla® of IgsgM&iSSSlMa
iisatLangE sisMUffiiss. m m
_ , , MSËSS.
1 8  3 4
0 3#*0 41,0 57,0 JO.0 35.0 2,89
1 23*0 »,o ÿ}»0 89,0 29*8 1.03
B 32*0 ;5S,5 58,0 30.0 ^ .6 1.38
4 ^# 0 36*S 59.5 T&.9 1.46
6 :m*0 36*5 50.0 34,6 1.60
8 26*9 4a .5 87,5 i r s 36,0 3.12
10 38*5 m>o 89.0 40.0 36.6 2.55
I I 21.0 48.0 Î19.9 39.5 3 *5 3.1Ô
18 89#S 35.9 25*5 34,3 31.5 2,48
13) 86.5 33.5 @4,0 %!,0 89.0 s .a j
14 82.5 jX)S sa.3 30.0 86.6 8.11
19 84*5 87,5 80.5 87.5 &3.0 1.66
16 23,9 0 19,5 a i .3 . 81.5









PWW Cell %lum© Peroentage# of Calve# Following a Single Oral
Im o u la t lo n  o f  2 *0 0 0  M e tm o o m e rlm  o f  KW A*^% # # # % #
m & Æ m  W Æ #
1 8  3 4 ms s .
0 4a .0 33.0 30,0 33!.0 >4.3 8,66
1 *10,0 39.0 29,0 ».Q 3*1,8 a .s j
a 35.0 33.0 27.5 33.5 % ,5 1.79
4 40,0 3 .0 :^ ,o 38.9 36.4 1.80
6 40.0 3*1.5 E8.5 36,0 2 Î.3 8.52
8 *10.0 3 ,0 % ,0 38,0 36.0 1.96
10 .33,5 ’^ ,0 30.5 35.3 33.9 1.%
11 SU3 :^ .s 27,5 3*1,0 88,9 8.88
IS 17S 29.5 @4,0 31.5 % ,6 3*14
13 14.5 37.5 » 88.5 23.5
14 a 87.0 @8,0 27,5
15 27.5 - @7*5 87,5 es
.16 e-r.o 86.5 86,8
17 88,5 05.5 87,0
IS 28,5 „ 86,5 27,5
19 88.5 26.5 87.5 -
20 86.5 23.5 ® .o -
81 38.0 «* 84.5 86,3 .s.
aa .. j»,0 ® .o 27,5
S3 30.5 » 84.0 27.3
24 ~ 31.9 26,0 83.0 .s,
I> a» '
Pwked 0$I1 Volun;© Percentage# of Golve# UaM a# Unlnfeeted Ooatrol# for 
those Calves given a Single Oral Inoculation of 1*000 or &#000 Metaoeroorlae
of B s s M â l œ S I s â
M&©S S&rJ-.l?SSS£ SSâS —fli™»
I  S 3
0 32.0 ,%.o 39.0 34,3 2.34
1 33.0 31.0 31.0 31.7 0.67
a 31.5 30.5 88.5 30.8 0.88
4 29.5 3*}.o 3 i.o 38.8 1.69
6 34.3 36,0 33.5 34.7 0.73
8 37.0 31.5 ^ .0 33.5 1.76
10 34.5 30.5 30.5 31.8 1.33
11 3*t.5 30.0 33.5 32.7 1.37
12 31.5 29.5 31.5 30.8 0,67
13 32,0 89.0 B .o 31.7 1,46
14 31.0 28.5 30.0 29.8 0.73
15 30.0 88.5 ^ ,0 38.2 2.95
16 30.0 88.5 38.5 33.7 1.17
IT 29.5 30.0 31.5 30.3 0.61
18 28,5 31.0 30.5 30.0 0.76
19 29.0 ^ .9 32.0 31.0 1.09
20 86.5 30.0 87.0 27.8 1.09
21 26.5 %).5 80,0 28.7 1.17
22 27.5 31.5 89,0 89.3 1.17
23 29.0 30.0 89.0 29.3 0.34
24 31.5 31.3 29.5 30,0 0.67
HaomogloMn Oonoentratlon (gm#AO© ml*) of Calves FoUoWng a ©Ingle Oral 






0 10.8 14,2 10.5 8.8 11.1 1,13
X 9.7 1S.5 la .a 10.0 11.1 0.73
8 10.8 11.4 10,s 10,0 10.5 0.%
4 11,3 11,9 10.0 is .a 11.4 0.49
6 11.6 11.6 10.0 11.0 11,3 0.43
8 18.8 14.5 9.2 12,2 12.G 1,09
10 3Æ.8 ia .5 9.4 13.0 11.9 0,83
XX 10,8 13*3 9.8 13*3 11.8 0.89
la 10.s la.a 8.7 11.5 10,7 o.rr
13 9.1 10.9 8.3 9.4 9*4 0.6a
ih 8.0 10,0 6.0 8.8 8.4 0.63
15 8.0 9,1 6.6 8,3 6,0 0,52
16 7.7 B 6.1 6.9 6.9
17 7*4 §•3 6.4








g * '.poMp 11
HapîaogJ.oWa CPBîieatmtloa (gm./lQO ni.) o f OaXiroo Follov^ iag a Sis-^ le OJ?al 
)i’ a,0' tiQe>?ea*>iB0 o£ g m g g M a W , # #
W.e0k after
I e 3 4
0 3.B.8 9.7 9,1 11.1 10.7 0.8a
1 14.8 IB.S 9.7 1^ .5 18,8 0,93
a .11.3 10..I 8.0 11.0 10.1 0.75
4 13.3 10,8 9.7 18,3 11.5 0,80
6 13.3 11.1 15.0 -13.3 13.8 0,80
8 l4 ,a la .o X0.3 13*4 12,5 0.86
3.0 3.1*6 11.3 10.a 18,8 11.3 0,45
3.3. 7.8 ■ 10.9 9 .3 18.8 10.1 0.96
la 6*1 10.2 8.0 11,1 8.9 1.18
13 7.7 9,1 D 10.a 9,0
.14 0 8.8 fff 9,4 9,1
8.3 f# 9.1 8.7 -
16 8.8 9.x 9.0
17 8.8 m 7.6 9.Ê
3.8 8,8 »# 8.3 8,6
19 9.8 ■«4. 8,1 8*7
ao 8.1 ** 7.6 7.9
81 8.8 «Î, 7.8 8.3
sa - 9*8 8,1 8 .7
83 9.8 8,8 9*0
a-4 */* 9,8 8,8 9,0
Haomoglobia Cotioeafcratlon (gm. psr 3,00 ml.) of the ObIvbb issea as 
UnirtfeotscT Contrôle for those oalves given a single Oral, inoculation of 
1,000 or 8,000 MctaooMartae of ggigMa fefMSâ
SslîLBÜffi; Sœ @M#2É
1 8  3 ,
ï6çsy,Wee«s#siMii<teW»*W'tis»eiiM*aif«py8*:ît6S'ESWIsM4>!iïSss*^
0 10.0 10,0 10.7 10,2 0.23
1 la .a 10.8 11.6 11.5 0,41
2 9.8 9.4 9.3 9.5 0.15
li 10.0 10.8 11.3 10.7 0.33
6 11.3 10,8 11.3 11.1 0.17
8 .12.0 10,4 10.6 11,0 0,50
10 10.5 10.0 10.g 10,2 0.15
11 12.0 10,s 11,0 11.1 0,5®
18 11.0 9.5 10*6 10.4 0.4§
13 11.3 10.0 11.5 10.9 0.47
14 lO.T 9.1 10,a 10.0 0.47
15 10.5 9.7 11.1 10.4 0.41
16 10.3 9.7 10.8 10.3 0,33
17 9.5 9.8 9.6 9.4 0.18
18 9.1 9.9 9.4 9,5 0.83
19 9*4 10.1 10 .a 9.9 0 ,®
ao 8.3 9,2 9.1 8.9 0.89
a i 8.6 9.4 9.8 9.1 0.24
28 9.2 9.5 p.s 9.3 0.10
23 9.0 9.1 9.1 9.1 0.04
84 8.6 8.6 8.8 8.7 0.07
U & m  Oorimmulm Volime of Calves Po%loW,n$ a Steglo oral






0 4o 48 45 4a 44 1.75
1 58 41 38 3^ 39 0.70
a 41 45 % 41 48 o .to
4 41 4o 4a 49 4a 1.08
6 41 to 4 l 40 0.48
8 40 4$ 3B 48 41 i. to
10 45 49 ‘13 41 46 1.(50
11 48 48 46 45
18 42 47 39 46 44 1.%
13 44* 48 % 47 to 0.91
14 % 46 M 51 47 l . S
15 48 47 45 51 48 1 .3
16 47 D l\Q 30 SO
IT 50 « 46 D 48
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.ar Volumo of tho Oalvoa wed as
for #ioae CWLves 0lv<m a 81)3^e oral ImooWLatlon of 1#00G or 2*000 
Motaoeromrlw of ^epatlm







































































Mem Gorpumoiflar Hamoglobla Cowmtratlon (per oe«t) of calvea jg^ ollowlng 
a SlpglQ Oral Inmulatlcm of 1*000 Motaoeroarlw of Fmplpla W p atle#-vuAKTiNF!WaifMS*^W^W>Ÿ5N
1h •VRFS'VT'TeKirovïT^-W fVTWTR Oalf Wmber
i s æ




















































2 ■» gable 17
Mem Oo%^u8oW.er ComoomtratloA (per oent) of Omlvee Following
































































D ca D ie d
Mem Gorpnsoular Haemoglobin Comentratlon of the Oalvea used ao Uninf ooted 
Contrôla for thoae Galvea given a Single Oral Inoqulatlon of I#000 or 2*000 
Motmoroorlae of
JlTODaï’ Ms
I  S 3
Ërror
0 31 31 E7 30 1.34
1 37 35 Jf .% 0.67
a 31 31 33 3= 0.67
% 34 33 3® 33 0.67
6 33 30 34 30 1.20
8 38 33 33 33 G.ÿi
10 30 33 J3 33 1.00
11 3 34 33 34 0.58
la 35 :m ÿs 34 0.89
13 3 ÿ( 30 ÿt 0.89
14 ÿ* 0.67
15 3G 34 33 34 0.58
16 3S 34 33 34 0.58
17 30 31 30 31 0.58
18 30 3& 31 0.3*5
19 30 31 32 30 0.34
go 31 31 34 58 1.00
81 30 31 33 0.34
gg 33 30 32 3@ 0.89
83 33 30 31 38 0.89
Ê4 30 89 30 35 0.3*4
m B E B L g - z j m s j a
Total Sîltô Cell Oouabs (xiO /ou.aiiiu) of calves XtoUoMJüns a Stoglo oral 
laooulsrfcioja of 1,000 MstaooMWtee of
Golf IMnber Mean Stmdard
jSrmr
1 2 . 3  4
Week after 
Infeetlon
0 14.6 9.8 13.8 8.6 11.6 1.54
I 18.7 18,1 17.9 10.4 13.3 1.62
8 11,3 11.8 19.1 9.5 12 .8 a.15
4 14.8 11,8 17.0 9.3 18.9
6 17.8 15.3 18,3 11.3 15.7 l.So
8 16.1 16.5 80.4 11,8 16.8 1.76
10 17.9 14.3 3>9.a 15.2 16.1 1.39
11 15.0 17.0 18.7 16.0 1.20
12 80.6 13.4 18.4 i4.a 16.7 1.71
13 13.7 19*3 14.7 15.9 15.9 1.88
14 14.0 19.8 13.9 14.1 15.5 1.45
IS 18.1 16.8 14.4 18.8 16.9 1.00
16 16.5 0 13,0 l4.6 14.7 «.
IT l4.4 ia,7 0 13.6 "








Total îteito ceU. Ooimts (%10"yow«iiim.) of OsItoej Foliosîtag a Single Oï'a.1 
lïiûüwlûtlott of 8,000 Metacerowla® of ÿ m a ^ lg  jfe^fMSâ
Galf BmiWrW La&ssK
Error
0 a#7 8,1 8,9 10.9 9.8 0.61
1 11,1 13*3 9.3 14,3 3Æ.0 1,12
2 10,6 11.7 9.8 11.7 11,0 0.46
i|. 10,^ 16.4 7.4 11.4 1,1.4 1,88
6 13*S 13.7 15*1 13,6 14.0 0.4o
8 ie#s 11,S 18,7 11.l 11,8 0,40
10 12,7 11.8 10.7 18.3 11.9 0,43
11 3.4,4 la.a 1S«9 18.4 13.8 0,44
12 12.2 9*6 13.0 11,6 11,6 0.73
1]) 3^.7 8.9 B 9.1 11,8 2.83
14 D 13.6 #* 11.0 18.3
IS m 10.3 11,4 10.9
16 m 8.8 9,@ g.e
17 13,1 11,5 18,3
16 la.T 18.6 12.7
19 13.3 14.5 14.0
20 11.3 9.7 10.5
21 - 18.4 14.7 13.6 -
ea 9*3 m 11,6 10.5
18,1 rt-î. 11.8 18.0 «.
24 a# 313.6 m 18.1 ia.4 « t
D R3 D ie d
%
Total White Cell Oownta of the Galvea wed as WLnfwted
Gontro3.0 for those Oolvea gjvoa a Single Oral imoulatlon of 1*000 or
2,000 Metaosï-oarito of MBSÈlÊà
m s K
Error
0 6.3 13.0 9.0 9.4 i.m
1 6.1 13,8 11.5 10.3 a. 14
a 9.4 9.7 8,9 9.5 0.83
4 76 8.6 9.5 6.5 0.58
6 15.0 17.3 11,1 14.5 1.81
8 la .i 11.6 9.1 10.9 0.93
10 13.4 14.7 7.8 la.o 2.18
11 9.9 13.1 13.7 13.8 1.18
la 8,7 9*5 8.7 9.0 0,27
13 11 .a 10.5 9.0 10.S 0.%
14 14,8 18.7 8,8 18,1 1.76
15 13.1 11.9 9.9 11,6 0.93
16 9*8 11,a 9.5 10.8 0.52
17 8.7 10,a 10.6 9.8 0.58
18 12.5 13.6 9.7 11,9 1.16
19 11.6 13.1 11.8 18.8 0.47
20 10.7 11.6 9.5 10,6 0.61
81 14,6 17.0 18 «3 14.6 1,36
sa 10.7 13.9 11.1 11.9 1.01
S3 13,1 13.3 la.i 18.8 0.3?
84 14.6 13.0 11 .a 18,9 0.98
Differential Oell Ooimt (0 Bosinoi^ils) of Oalves Follo^4ng a single Oral 
laoonlation of 1*000 Metaoercariao of P^ p^ o^ iolp hpp^ tlpo^
M a & g s g p  i t m  a & a a W i
SSiSSMS» , SSSE
1 ^ 3 4
0 *« *9I fit
2 «» - '*
% 5.0 3.0 4.5 4*0 4,1 0.43
6 i.5 2,0 0 3*0 1.6 0.63
a 15.0 6,0 s.o 12*3 8,9 3.00
10 8*0 4,0 1.0 4«S 4,4 1.43
11 17*0 1.5 s.s 126 9.1 3.47
le 13,5 1,0 9.0 116 8.8 a.74
1:^ 17.5 0 4,0 10*0 7.9 3.81
14 83*5 0 8,0 116 9.3 5.37
IB 14,5 0 S.5 5.9 3.09
16 i4,0 5 8,0 6*0 9.3









.WM0ÏX 8 " Tahlp S3
Differential White Oell, Count (0 HoelnogWla) of Colvee Following a Single 









4 8*0 0 0 0.5 0*6 0*47
6 116 1*0 20*5 a,5 8*9 462
8 5#0 B.O 5*0 0.5 B*9 1*01
10 06 106 8*0 1.0 B6 2*ZB
11 16 1B.0 0 5.5 46 2*98
12 06 10*0 0 a.5 4.B -
IB J> 4*5 6,5 S6
14 46 8.3 66 -
15 46 5*5 5*0
16 4*0 9.0 4*5
IT 8*0 9.0 56
18 .. 5*0 5.5 5*8 -
19 '#h 18*0 5.5 11*8 .>
SO 12*0 *• 6,5 9*5
ai 14*0 8.5 11*5 w.
St «A 5*0 5.0 5*0
93 4*0 3,5 4*8
5*0 tkt 5.0 4*0 «M
D » Wad
A P P W IX  2  ^ T a
D lffw m tia l W hite c e ll Ooimt (0  E o alm p h lla ) e f the Celvee weed as
UnlnfeotW Oontrds for thoae calves given a Single oral Inooulatlon of 







k 0 0.5 0.5 0*3 0.17
6 a.o 1.3 0,5 1*3 0.44
a 8.0 3.5 4.0 3*8 0.60
10 4.0 5.3 a.o 3.8 1.01
11 1*5 6.5 5*0 4.3 1.1(8
12 8,0 a.3 3.5 4.7 1.69
IB 3*5 8.0 9.0 6,8 1,69
14 3*0 8.5 13.3 8.3 3.03
15 4.5 10.0 11.5 8,7 a.13
16 3*5 6.0 3.0 4.2 0.93
17 3.5 13.5 18.5 10,5 a.5S
18 3.5 6*3 S.O 4,0 1.:^
19 8.5 6.0 5.0 6,5 1.04
20 81.5 6.0 9*0 la.a 5,ÿ(
21 19.5 la.o 9*0 13.5 3.18
29 11.5 12,5 4,0 9.3 a.68
2B 8.5 11.3 4.0 8.0 8,18
24 7.5 9*0 3*5 6.7 1.64
D lfferm tlW L m ite  o e il Coimt (53 NeivtroxjhUs) o f Calves ÿollowtejs a S4»sl©
Oral îïioow latlon o f .1,000 l«acePoaj?A(«5 o f ^ g |g |J 4  àilgS IS&
mm.
M M M m  „ „ m m
.1 a 3 4
0 e* w» ItJçT
1
e
4 30.0 81.0 18.5 £9.5 86.0 3.89
6 82,5 80.0 8S.5 S4.5 88.4 O.fS
8 8,3.0 18.5 35,0 a .5 84.5 3,6a
10 19.5 13.5 12.5 m ,5 S9*5 3.37
11 a i ,5 80,5 86.0 38.5 as,6 4.14
la 16.5 ® .o 87.0 to .o 87.1 4.86
13 a i.g 44,0 66.0 Jf.O 48.1 9.84
14 36.5 4,1.0 84.5 % .o 16.8 4.44
S5*5 0 21.0 47.0 ja .s étA
16 31.5 4^'1 51.0 D 41,3 m










Differential White oell Count (0 Hewtrqphile) of Calves Following a Sijngle








4 47,5 33,0 45.5 3B.0 to.3 3,(B
6 SÎ.S sg.o 10.5 18.0 83.3 3.#
8 i(4,g 85.0 J0.O 88.5 ÿ(.5 4»g6
10 59*0 81.0 48.5 38.0 38.6 10.11
11 58.0 18.5 W.0 27.0 36.4 10.25
12 65.5 19.0 B 80.0 ®.a
IB B Jj*5 ■*1 87.0 31.3 -
14 “ 53.5 30-.5 43.5
% 13.0 86.5 19,8
l6 *r^ 31.0 46.0 38.5 -
17 m 31.0 31.0 31.0
X8 25.0 34.0 ÿ(.5
IB - 19,5 89.0 24.3 -
20 m.5 S9.S S3.3
ei - 8.5 17.5 13.0 «*
22 54.5 3Î..0 38.8
2B 84.5 85.5 ®.o *»
24 31.5 30.0 30,8 -
D 4# Med
Differmtial mite Oeil Ooimt (0 Hmtrophils) of t W  Galvos wed w  
Cnlnfooted Controls for #oso C^ves glvon a Single 0ml inooulatlon of








4 84.0 38.0 30.0 30.7 4*06
6 88.0 19.5 29.5 m *'r 3,11
S 30.0 13.0 15.5 19.5 5.30
10 16.0 23.0 33.0 24,0 4.93
11 21.5 16.0 3B.5 ® *3 6.77
12 27.5 11.3 13.5 17.3 5.03
13 to.o 31.5 S5*0 32,2 4.ÿt
14 57.0 25.5 22.5 28.3 4.42
15 33S 16.5 22,5 84.8 4*98
16 &9*5 a i .5 29.5 26.8 2.67
17 37.0 84.0 27.0 89.3 3.93
18 33.0 84,0 45.5 34.8 6,81
19 31.0 23,0 31.0 28.3 2.67
20 28.0 26.0 24*0 24,0 1,15
81 18.5 6,5 22.0 m*7 4 .#
28 41,0 ÿ+.o %.o 36,7 2.19
SB ^ .0 30.0 27.5 29,2 0.83
84 83.0 31.5 25.5 26,7 8.58
AFPSttX 2 - m a e  88
Differential mite Cell Count (# I##%oo#em) of Oolvos Following a Single










4 % .s fi.o 81.5 67,5 ■fa.4 3.67
6 68.5 74.0 75.5 63.5 68.9 3.41
8 ® .o 77.5 64.0 74.0 71.1 a .g j
10 63.5 ^ .0 6.1.0 56.0 61.4 1.97
11 65.0 78.5 # .0 50.0 64.6 5.88
18 66,0 71.0 68.0 50.0 5.88
IB 55.0 56.0 3S.0 51.9 48.6 5.63
X4 49.0 59.0 70.0 51,5 57*4 4,71
15 60.5 Û 71.0 47.0 99.3 #<










Differential White Cell Count (0 Iwphooytw) of GeCLvee Following a Single
Oral Inooulatlon of 2*000 MetaoorGarleo of Fppo,l<^ # hepatloa
asâijem 8si£jH^£ m m .  sssë^
M i^ ^ m  , M sm




4 50 #5 6T.0
1^
34.5 64.5 59.1 3.94
6 54a 76.0 61.0 79.5 67.8 5.97
8 5oa 69.0 56.0 71,0 61.6 4.98
10 4o.g 68.5 59.5 65.0 57.6 6.37
n 4oa 74.5 S2.0 69.5 59.1 9.41
12 B5.0 71,0 0 77,5 60.9 *■»
IB D 60.0 68 «5 &i.3 ’**
14 40.0 ÔO.O 50.0
IB 80.5 68,0 75.3
16 ® .o 49.0 57.0
IT 67.0 60,0 63.5
16 *• 59.0 60.5 59.8
IB 68.5 65.3 64.0
20 66.5 64.0 65,3 -■»
21 *“ 75.5 74.0 74.8 «♦
22 60.5 » 64.0 SS.3
SB 71.5 69.0 70.5
24 63.5 „ m*o % .4
D «R D ie d
DiffermtlEiLl Cell Goimt (0 of tho Calves used ao
Hninfoot# Controls for those Colvoo given a Single Oral Imoulatlon of 









4 76.0 61.5 69.5 69.0 4,19
6 70.0 79.0 70.0 75.0 5.00
8 68.0 85.5 80,5 77.5 4,75
10 80,0 ns ® ,0 72.2 4.34
11 77.0 77.5 76.5 77.0 0.89
18 64.5 86,0 85.0 Tf.8 6.72
IB 56*3 6o,9 66,0 61 «0 S.75
14 60,0 66,0 64.0 65.3 1,76
15 68.0 75.9 66.0 67.2 5.37
16 67.0 78.9 67.5 69.0 1.76
17 57*9 62,§ 60.5 60.2 1,%
18 61,5 69.9 52.5 61 .a 4.91
19 60.9 71.0 64.0 65.a 5.09
20 96.9 68,0 67.0 63,8 5,68
21 68.0 81,9 69.0 70.8 S.70
22 47.9 55.5 61.0 §4.0 5.91
SB a .9 58 .S 68,9 68,8 2.96
24 69.9 §9.5 71.0 66.7 3.61
T o ta l P r o te in  D e v e la  (gm s* 1 00  m l* )  o f  C a lv e s  F o llo ^ '# )g  a  S in g le






0 5.6 5.0 4.9 m 5.2 o.ga
1 5.5 5.0 fs.a s*s 5.8 0.10
a 5.3 5.0 5.0 B,S 5.3, 0.08
I|. 6.0 6.0 5.4 5#1 9,6 0,83
6 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 0.06
8 6,0 7,4 5.8 6*0 6,4 0 .*
30 7.3 7.4 6.5 6.B 6.9 0.88
11 6,8 7.8 5.6 6*6 6,6 0.47
15 g.o 6.4 4.8 6*B 5.6 0.42
15 6.8 6.8 5.3 6*9 6.2 0.13
16 6.4 0 5,1 6*B 5.9
17 5.7 - 4*5 D 5.1








T o ta l  $0% ™  P r o te in  la v e le  (g m *  p e r  100  m l# )  o f  Om lveo F o llo w in g  a  S in g lo
O ra l In o o u lo ^ lo n  o f  2i^0D0 M o ta o o ro o r lw  o f  p g ^ ^ io lq
îM p M im
& il*:> 4
0 5*1 3.4 §.X 5#o 5 .1 0*09
1 6*0 S.S 4,6 5.1 0* %
B 6*1 5*4 4.7 4 * 9 ù Æ
ij. 6*6 S .8 5 .5 5 * 0 0*25
6 6 * 4 3*é S.a 6*1 5*0 0 * ^
8 7.1 6.6 6,8 4*7 6*2 0*52
10 7.1 7,2 7.0 6*2 6*9 O.BB
11 6.S 6.9 6.x 6*7 6*5 0*19
IB B.B 6.0 0 6*1 5 * 8
15 D 7.x 7#S 7,2 iA*
16 6.8 4# 7.1 7*0
17 - 5 . 7 ** 6*5 6*1
10 "» 5.7 6*5 6*1
i p 6.0 4a 6 * 9 6*5
ao »» 6.0 6* B 6*2
6,5 6 6 6*5
s a 6,8 7*2 7*0
% 6*9 6*9 6*9
2% *»« 7.0 6*7 6*9
D  »«( D i.ed
Total Serum Protein Devols (#s* per 100 ml*) of the Galvm used m  
Unl$)feotGd Controls for those Oolvos given % Sloglo Oral modulation of 





0 5*0 5.1 5.6 5.2 0.19
1 s.o 5,2 5 .3 5.8 0.09
& 5.1 6.2 4,8 5.4 0,43
4 ' 5.9 5.6 6.1 5.9 0.15
6 5*8 5.9 6,2 6,0 0.12
8 6,0 5.5 7.S 6.2 0.51
10 6,6 6.0 6,1 6,2 0.19
11 6.2 6.0 6.7 6,3 0,21
13 5.7 5.9 6.7 6,1 0,31
15 6,0 7,1 7,7 6*9 0.50
16 6.4 6*9 7.6 7.0 0 .^
IT 9.6 6.3 6.6 6.2 0*30
18 5.7 6.4 7.3 6,5 o .to
19 6.1 6.5 7.3 6,6 0.33
ao 5.8 6,6 7.0 6.5 0,23
a i 5.6 6.5 6.8 6,1 0.26
as 6.8 7.0 7.1 7*0 0.09
23 6.6 0,6 6.5 6.6 0.03
2% 6.3 7.3 6.1 6,6 0.37
m m m A jL S M s J i ï
Serum CXohWLln Devels (#is* per 100 mX#} of Oolves Pollowlï^ g a
Single oral Imoulatlm W  1#000 Metmoroariae of Fmolola Wuatloa
B %
Error
0 1*87 I.IB 0*90 HS
X 1,17 1*17 o;79 0.68
8 i.ei 1.00 1*^ 0*74
4 1&8B 1#B0 0.97
6 0#97 0,83 0,77 1.44
8 . 1#1B 1*# 1*37 1.60
10 1.47 1.6a
3JL 1,66 1 «A 4*, 1,78
IB 1*» i#a$ 1*74 1,49
15 1*88 1.10
16 1*84 D 0.97 l,3@

















HS â# Ho 8#%)le Avalloblo
80TO1 AXpîHvteot» globiîlia towls {®ms. pô? XOO ml.) of OaHrea follow!»® # 
Single owdi Insoulatio» of 8,008 m tm a m e is s  of gMefeî#
M @ g w # m  G!ü&&#9K K m  âSaiâssl
M a g & m  _ . , asaæ1 a 3 4
0 1,69 X*l§ 1,04 0,73 1.15 0.80
X 1#:^ 0*93 0,94 1.08 1.08 0,10
a 3.*S0 1,07 0.87 0.96 1,10 0.14
4 1,02 1.81 o.go 1.87 1,30 0.19
6 1,60 0.83 ' 1.59 1,36 i.m 0.18
8 2,21 0,91 0.S4 1.37 1*36 0.30
10 2,57 2.36 8,89 a.33 8.54 0.13
IX 1*66 1,54 1.59 1.77 1,64 0.05
13 i*m 1.83 D 1.03 1.0g #
15 D 0.99 1.35 1.16
16 0.82 1.30 1.06
17 1.45 1.08 1.87
18 1.84 1.87 1,86
% 0.64 0.97 0.81 -
ao «. 1,14 i.æ 1 .#
m 1.14 1.3 1.%
82 1.83 1,14 1.19 -
23 *W 1.08 0.93 1.03 -
24 ¥S» l»g6 ** 1.39 1.4Ô
D **( Died
3j8Tfo3L8 %H9%* 3UOO *81+) qd^ ()adl%M%g; iw&swl aa&
(3cw%t%PcdLaa 1üüK>#8 (ZadktwaQ g;liA3%i %& 3&%a%G^L& CkradL ïCruDcyudUBdbiaxoi 












































































































APPBîffllX a " T'
Serum êmwm aiobulln Levels (gmm* per 100 ml,) of Oalvea Follov&ng a 




1 8 ; ) 4
Brror
0 8,63 2.17 2.14 NS 8.21 0.16
1 a. 84 8.13 i.æ a.21 8,88 0.19
a a .49 2.33 1.89 â.i8 8.88 0.13
4 2.59 3.% 2.19 2.24 8.39 0,87
6 2.70 8.47 2.40 2.26 S.4o 0.08
8 a ,97 2.34 2.87 8.82 3.00 0.18
10 3,78 8.71 a .97 2.56 2.99 0.86
11 3.04 2.% s.18 a,48 8,92 0.29
1,3 2,03 2.04 8.87 3.2Î 8.57 0.23
15 3.27 2.81 2,55 2.94 2.84 0.29
16 3.45 D 2.53 2.58 2.17
17 2,64 1.88 D a.26








KS » Mo ample Available
âS»î3LS.„-
Serum aamm Globulin Levels (##» per loo ml#) of Calves FolXovds’^s a 
Single Oral Inoculation of 8*000 Motaooroarlae of Fp^oiola
Week ...after
m m :
0 3*48 8,21 a.09 2.02 2.46 0.83
1 8.88 1.94 1.68 S.06 2.14 0.86
8 2*90 a.aa 1.87 8.43 8.34 0.23
4 e,T6 8.44 8.19 8.82 S.53 0.15
6 8,94 8.58 1.94 2.88 8.37 0.23
8 3*00 3.12 8.87 1*34 8.37 0.41
10 a,59 8.81 8,80 1,78 a,3s 0.23
11 2.55 3.36 3.19 3.3*» 0.08
1^ 3*19 3.30 D 3.36 3.88 0.05
15 3.73 3.89 3.81
16 3.79 3.77 3.78
IT 8.14 - 3.60 a.87
18 8.94 3.55 3 , %
19 3.58 4.14 3.86
80 2.95 8.48 8.78
ZL 8.89 3.69 3.89
88 3.7s 4.81 3.98
83 3.95 3.95 3. »
84 3.82 3.87 3.85
B *» Die#
g&GHPWKa
lW%iiAf%&o'beH& <3(xn1%pol# aroop 
31,000 <)%» a&,(X)0 &&







0 1.97 a.89 8.81 8,16 0,10
l 8,01 8.30 8.81 8.17 0,09
8 a ,i6 8.05 8.77 8,58 0,85
4 a ,84 8.14 8 .0 2.5*» 0.16
6 8.81 2.86 5.08 a,'30 0.86
8 8.68 8.59 8,46 8.51 0.09
10 3.03 1.84 8.50 2.*i6 o.ÿ»
I I 8,60 S.§fi 8,99 8.71 0,14
13 1.91 5.08 S.ÈS 8.41 0.35
15 a, 40 5.18 5.68 3.09 0.57
16 8.94 5.17 5.84 5.58 0.87
17 8,78 2.85 2 .0 8.55 0,15
18 8.78 5.12 5.61 5.15 0.86
19 8.88 5,58 5.69 5.56 0 .0
20 8,57 5.18 5.0 5.18 0,50
21 8.86 5.16 5.57 3,00 0 .»
as 3.59 5.S5 5.50 3.54 0.05
83 3.46 5.36 5.88 5 .3 0.07
24 5.00 5,56 8.80 5.12 0.85
Serum Albmïln Levels (gms* per 100 ml$) of Calves Following a Single Oral
Ïïiooulation of 1,000 Metaoswai’lM of SliSMa ÈÊfâMSâ
a s i à j f M :  ....
M Ë S M m  , , SS2E
1 2  3 4
0 1,70 1.70 1.86 m 1.7J 0.06
1 1.89 1.69 2,47 2.09 0.18
2 1.69 1.39 1.66 8.18 I . 7S 0.14
4 S.15 1.81 1,92 1.95 1 .0 0,07
6 2.15 8.50 8.65 1.69 8.24 0,81
B 2.09 a ,68 1,95 2.10 2.19 0.15
10 8.05 8.06 2.16 2.18 8.10 0.02
11 1.65 8.18 1.70 1.64 1.79 0.13
1]^ 1.37 1.89 1.19 1.46 1.68 0.10
15 1 .0 1.64 1 ,0 1.62 1.5*» 0.01
16 1.71 D 1.6o X .® 1.S7 -









24 # -4#* «4
D «5 Die#
8  ** TaDJ
Serum Albmln Levels (#m# per 100 ml*) In Galves Follo%qlng a Single Oral 
Inoculation of 2^000 l^etacei^ mrlae of gggw ^
a 3 4
0 1,98 1.94 1.97 8,00 1.97 0,01
1 l.’fT 8,33 1.98 1.96 2.01 0.18
2 1.69 2.10 S.02 1.50 1.83 0.14
4 a.02 2.15 a. 46 1.90 8,13 0,12
6 1 .0 2.23 1.67 1.84 1.90 0.12
8 1*09 2.56 8.45' a.00 8.23 0.17
10 1.0 S,04 1 .9 1 ' a.09 a.00 0.04
11 1.32 1.81 1.15 1,74 1.91 0.16
15 1.10 1.47 » 1.70 1.4a 0.17
15 D 2.38 1.98 2.18
16 8.19 art S.03 8,11
17 8.18 *# 1,82 1.97 «#
18 1 .5a 1.68 1.60
19 1,78 1.80 1.79
20 1.90 8.47 8 .3.9
a i 1.90 8.47 2 .3.9
aa 1.82 1.0 1.84
25 1.87 1.97 1.98
84 1 .0 1.50 1.63
D Die#
AXWmin Levais (#s# par 100 ml*) ef the Oalvee use# es Dnlnfeote# 
Controls for tliose GWLvea # v m  a BIngle OmI Inoeulatloa of i#000 or 
8,000 Metaoei’sarts© of B S : # #
ïïüs Mean
B&wr
1 0  3
0 1.74 1,78 8.31
1 1.88 1 .0 1.84
a a,OS 3.50 1.13
4 0.56 2.68 a,.20
6 2,18 a.go 1,64
8 1,98 1,47 S.70
10 2,48 8.61 &..M
11 2.12 1.91 8,00
13 1.3a 3,36
13 8.24 a.68 g.W
16 S.I6 a.47 8.21
17 0.14 8,70 a.g6
18 1*33 1.97 e.%
19 S.3S 2,29 8,14
âo 2,07 2,24 2.31
SI a.07 2.10 2.05











































R&tios of Oalves Following a Single Oral Inoculation of
1#000  M otaoo]7Q 0rlao o f  F a a o lo la  h




0 0.43 0.51 0.68 ws 0.58 0,06
1 0.58 0.30 0.90 0,80 0.68 0.18
8 0.4? 0.47 0.90 0.78 0.94 0,08
4 0,56 0.43 0.35 0,60 0.04
6 0.38 0,76 0*83 0.40 0 .# 0.10
8 0.51 0.55 0.50 0,45 0,30 0.03
10 0,59 0 ,^ 0.50 0.91 0.49 0,04
11 0.3T 0.39 0#*»4 0,33 0.38 0.03
13 0.46 0.45 0 .3 ) 0.30 0.% 0,o4
13 0.56 0.37 0.4s 0 .^ 0.38 0.03
16 0.3T 0 0.46 0.88 0 ,^









$$$ *, Mo Smpio AvaHablo
..„.,i)ïJC a ■" îabXe %
Albumin; OloWlln Ratios of Calvos Following a Single Oral inoculation of
8*000 Moteoorom'lae of §(




0 Q.%) 0.56 0,63 0.4S o.Sl 0.05
X qAû 0.51 0.76 0,62 0.58 0.07
a 0.38 0.64 0,75 0,44 0*55 0.09
4 0.44 0,74 0.15 0,46 o.6o 0.09
6 0.41 0.67 0,47 0.43 o.so 0.06
8 0,36 0,64 0.66 0.74 0.60 0.08
10 0 .^ 0.» 0.38 0.51 0.48 0.03
11 0.07 O.æ 0.83 0.33 0.33 0.03
13 0,26 0.;^ 0 0.39 O.3&
13 » 0.50 0.3? 0.44
16 0,48 0,40 0.44
17 0,59 0,39 0,49 «*
18 1* 0.5S 0.25 0.36 **
19 0,42 0,25 o .m
ao *«. 0.46 0.64 0.53
21 0.57 0.44 0,51 -
as 0,37 o.ÿi- 0.36
Ê3 t* 0.3T 0.40 o.m
S4 0,32 0.31 0.^
» a Died
®îW)3X S “ Table %
Albumin; Qlabulim Ratios of # e  Galvoo used as M^ ilnfooto# Controls for 
thooo Calvos given Single Oral inooulatlom of 1#000 or B#000 
M0t£weTC8i>iaa of B m # &  ËMiMSa
Galf î W W r  Moan
I  ' \  \  '  M &
0 0.53 0.54 0,70 0,59 0.06
1 0.5? 0.55 0.53 0.55 0,01
2 0.0 1.30 0.3a 0.76 0.29
4 0,78 0.98 O.S8 0.75 0.10
6 0.8o 0.60 0.36 0.98 0,08
8 0,# 0.86 0.60 0.0 0.11
XO 0.60 0.77 0.81 0.66 0.0
11 0.5s 0.47 0.43 0.47 0.05
33 0,78 O.SD 1.14 0.72 0.K5
15 0,80 o.sa 0,3»7 0.53 0.04
18 0.51 0,58 0.41 0.49 0.04
1? 0,6a 0.73 0.63 0,67 0.04
18 0.57 0,44 0,47, 0.43 0.03
19 0,73 0.§5 0.42 G.57 0,09
SO 0.55 o.g i 0.43 0.58 0,08
a i 0.59 0,48 0.47 0.51 0.04
gg 0.48 0,§8 0,47 0.51 0.04
03 0,48 0.51 0.58 0.52 0,02
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BrookleoG Farm» July 196? to Morah 1968
Lainb Nurrtbor
H 91 B 92 H 93 R 9'i- R ^ R 96 H 97 R 98 R 99 HlOO Moan 8#B*
62 58 53 63 47 36 50 49 50 43 59*2 8.31
63 99 37 64 48 58 53 53 32 48 61» 6 2.29
80 71 72 78 33 34 66 65 63 60 70.7 a.99
V76 75 76 74 61 66 64 67 67 73*1 9*08
88 75 80 76 72 69 67 64 77*3 9.47
90 83 % 75 TO TO 70 74 69 70 80 #1 9.30
96 90 88 68 72 75 75 74 70 58 80.7 9.86
93 88 82 D 73 71 72 D D D B3.3 e.æ
99 9^1- 92 72 D #< 85*3 4*06
102 93 93 7:1 *4 77 « 88*0 4.91
99 88 87 - 60 V* 69 81 s 4.87
96 T9 83 58 62 79*0 4.86
99 72 80 38 <# 37 78.1 5.60
91 D 7a 31 D 78.0 7.17
93 74 D AY 89*4 6*79
94 71 80*6 5 #73
89 t# D w #4 91*5
07 w& “ «* 90.0
83 #k 89.9
86 89*0




, . APPENDIX 4
PaôXeâ Cell Volime PereéAtage of Lembia Qv^ ixt$
Date
R 81 R 82 R 83 R 84
Xiiunb Kysîber
R 85 R 86 R 87 R. 88 R.89 H 90
19A 4o«0 37.5 Cl. 38.0 42*0 39.5 41.0 42.0 :38.5 41,0
1/8 42,5 33.5 43.0 37.0 35.0 37.5 40.5 37.5 -;'38,S
16/8 35-5 33.0 42,0 33.5 Z5.0 38.0 34.0 38.0 ■36.5 ,
29/8 37.5 %.5 ^.5 33.0 3a#5 32.5 ■ 35 A:, /36.0: 34.5 34.5'
12/9 .m.o 32.5 • 36.0 34,0 ^#5 33.5 36.0 1 36.5 34.5 . 34 ,5
26/9 30.5 26.0 30.0 28,5 ,28.5',,:32.6''/;"33i0.i 24,5 34.5 ,
llAO 27.0 24.5 S5S 24.0 26.0 ■ ©.5 28.5 '32*5' 23*0- 32.0,
25A0 D 20,0 20.0 22.0 ; 16*0 23.5 ;A5.0 26.0 22,0 33.0
9A1 17.5 15.5 D D 2Ü.0 ' 25.0 : 26*0 20.0 -33.0''
16/11 - 01. D  ^, 18.0 ■ 21.0 25.0 17.0 32.5:
29/11 11.0 " T 11.5 18 A- ' 23.0 '43,5 ^.0
6A2 m 10.0 12.0 16.5- 20.0 D 29.0
15A2 D 10.0 15.0: 21.0 "4# 30.0
20/12 *» w , D 16.0 17.5 28.5
27A2 14.0 16.0 26.5
3A # # ' ; 3^: ! M , # ; 10.0 43*0" 29,0
loA m *e D D , : 29.5
24A * # 24.5
7/2 • ' 23.0
21/2 « 49.0
6/3 "■ - m' > 20.0




at Qrocklees Fann, July I967 to March 1968
vmu* MMWWMêWYMWWW'i'M I U%:»
t e i t b  M m n b e r
R 91 R 92 R 93 R 94 R % R 96 H 9? R 98 H 99 RIOO Mean 8.E.
5T.5 41,0 'K).0 41.5 40.0 39.5 40.5 36.0 40 #5 W.O 39.8 0.38
39.0 39.0 36.5 39.5 38,0 40.5 33.5 Cl* 40*5 38.3 0,60
34.0 37.5 36.5 39.0 30.5 34.5 37.0 32.5 33*0 37*3 35.6 0.61
36.0 ÿK5 37.5 35.5 34.5 38.0 4o#5 33.0 33*0 37*5 ^.1 0.52
34.0 34.0 34.5 34.0 Cl, 31.0 36*5 30.5 31s 36.5 33.8 0.48
Cl. 28.5 34.0 31.0 31.0 38.0 37*0 28,5 3^*0 37*0 30.8 0.80
38.0 32.0 29.5 28.5 31.0 21.5 28.5 23.5 35*0 27.8 0.84
38.0 27.0 26,5 D 22,5 21,5 26*0 B D D 24.2 1.16
33.0 25.0 25.0 88.5 D 25*0 m 4# 23.9 1.55
29.5 17.5 21.0 20.0 «• 19*0 22.1 1.60
27.5 14.0 16.5 18.0 15*5 m 18.0 1.84
02.9 13.0 16.0 33.0 w> 14*0 m m 16.8 1,80
23.5 10.0 15.0 16.0 e* 15.0 17.3 a. 17
20.0 D 14.0 13.5 •* D 18.3 2.27
23.0 12.5 10.0 ** •At 16.9 2.56
18,5 5.0 D 15.1 4.12
81.0 ## D m 25.3
81,0 m 22.8
22.0 •t» ** A# 22.5
19.0 « * m 19.0
17.0 4# - «A* m 18.5
11.0 A# m 15.0
D
01# » Clotted $ ample
Haemoglobin Concentration# (giw. per 1 #  ml) of lamb»
D&te
n 81 R 82 R 83
toïib Humbex*
R 84 R !35 R 86 :r 87:' R 88 R 89 R 90
19/r 13.9 13.3 01. 13.0 14,7 13.6 14.0 14,1 12.7 14.7
i/a 13.9 12,8 : 15.0 11,9 13,9 12.5 "'I3.3 15.0' 14.0 15,0
16/9 11,9 11,8 . 14,9 12.3 13.0 12.2 ■ :13.6 ■ 12.2 12.5-- .14.2
S9/Q 10.9 12.2 13.9 . 11.1 11,9 11.4 . 12.C!, 11.5 .11,9 . 12.8
12/9 10.3 10.8 -.12.5 11,9 10,9 11,9' ; 11.4 . 13.7'' 12.0 11.4
S6/9 10.1 8,7 10.2 9.0 9.0 P A -:12,0 :i2.o A - 7 ,10 A
11/10 8.4 7,2 7.2 7.9 \7.9j : '7.5 -: 9*1 10.0 6.8 10.4'
25A O D 5.8 6.0 6,5 4,4 6,7 '7.4 $.5 6.5 9.6
9/11 “ 4.3 , 3.7 D D: . . 6.3: 7.7 7.9 3.5 10*9
16/11 cl. D ' ' * : 4,4:. . 6.0 ^ 7.2 3.9 9.9
S9A1 2,1 3.1 ■  ^419 "6.3 '3,2 '8*9
6/18 2.0 ». 2,7 :;’:4v3 5.1 P ' 8.2
13/12 D ■ » ■ ; :.R,a. ■ 3,6 ■ 5.3 4* 8*6
so/12 D 4*1 4.8 7i9
STA2 * * i # ; ' 3,3-' Q :  4.1 m 7.7
; 3 A m 1.9 0.7 # 8.2
10/1 *■ - ■ ». 8.2
S 4 A #. ■W * 7.2
7 A - - : m m m w, ■ 6.3
s i A m M» 5.4
6/3 » ■ m 4.8
2 8 A tm m , *>■ ;■ ' 4.8
»
D " Died
at Brookleee Farm# july 196? to Maroh 19^ 8
R 9
Number
R 9^ a 94 R 95 R 96 R 97 R 98 R 99 RlOO t#a*
18.8 13.9 14.2 15.6 14.0 14,8 14.3 18.2 12.0 14.2 13.8 0.81
12,6 13.9 14.4 13.9 13.8 14.1 14.2 11,6 01, 14.4 13.7 0 .23
12.â 13.8 10.8 13.5 11.3 9.2 12.8 11.1 12,0 18.8 18.5 0 .83
12.3 18.8 12,8 18.8 11.5 10.8 13.3 10.8 10.7 12.5 12.0 0.80
10.7 11.6 18,3 11.4 C l. 10.8 18.2 10.0 9*6 18.9 11.5 0 ,23
C l. 11.0 10.8 10.5 10.8 11.5 18.9 9.8 10.0 12,8 10.4 0,30
10,8 10.5 10.4 6 .6 10,8 7 .8 10.0 8*0 8 .3 12.8 9.0 0 ,43
10.1 8.5 8 .4 D 7.5 6 .5 7.2 D n B 7 .3 0.39
9 .9 6 .3 7.2 m 6 .1 B 6 .8 m m # 6 ,9 0.60
8 .7 4 ,3 5 .4 m 5 .9 4*9 f# m 6.1 0.63
8.0 3.4 4.4 9 ,1 4.1 m m 4,9 0.64
6.3 2 .7 4.1 m 4.1 3.4 A* m m 4 ,3 0.&)
5 .9 1 .7 3 .3 3 .7 m 3 .4 # m m» 4.2 0.71
5 .3 D 3.1 m 3 .4 B 4# m 4 .8 0 #5^
6 .0 8 .7 m 8*4 A» m # m 0#%
5 .3 #4 0 .8 D m 4» m # 3.8 1.^:)
9 .9 m- » m m # 'a# *#* 7 .1
5 .6 m m- m m 6 .4 Y#
6.1 m m A* 6 .2 •W
4.0 m- m m 5 .2
3 .7 m m üm m m m 4 .3 m-
3.1 m m m -m m m m «n 4.0
D
03.# *»
Append^ . ^ 4 •
Tptal Red Cell (Joimta (milite# per ou« iiKj.) of Lwabs
Date
R 8l R 82 R 83
lanb ïteber 
H 84 R % R 66 à 87 ; a 88 --R-89 a 90
19A 15.78 11,78 Cl. 12.46 12,02 12,56 12,76 15.58 15*04 ' 15.70
V8 16.10 12,00 15.90 15.10 12,90 ' ,11*56 '14,00' 15 .50 15,90 14.70
16/8 18.92 11.64 14.08' 11,82 11.20 18,64 15*48.:- -12,56 15,78 -14.16
11.68 11,60 ■ 15.30 15,68 10.# lO*4o '11,98 12,42 ■12.02 ' 12.80
10/9 11.06 10.0 1 2 # ' 12.00 '15.62 ' 11*68 'li'.62. , 15,06 11.76 ;12.'56
26/9- 10,82 ■ 8.82 10.54 10, W ■ :t,78 A,74 1 0 ,0 : 11.06; , : 7.2s ■-ll.‘2@
iiA o 9.76 6.86 7.68 8A0 . ' 7.0 7.24': 9,18 10*54 7*20 ■il*26
25AO D 5.54 5.36, 7'92 - 4' 7 ,32,' 7,6 8 , 9*40 6*78 11.00
9A1 4.04 5,62 a "D--/ - :6,68" 7.16 8,66 5 ,3 2 . 11.22
16/11 Cl. D «* ■ 5,46 - S.96- ' 8,70„ 4.44 10,72
29A1 3.56 ’ / 4.38 5.54 / 7,-26-. ; 5*40 9,32
6A2 2,42 m ■ 5.10 ■ 4.70 '7*52 ' ' a 9*74
13/12 0 Mi> 2.54 ' '4 # 6*92 '9,56
S0A2 -m " ■ # '  : 4,-48 5.84 8.66
2TA2 n# •* '5,64 5,04 . 'S.§6
5A m . . 2,64 '- 5,92 8*96
loA w# -  ' w. -'O' ' A' ' #" 9,00
2%A # 4» ■ m ft, ' , # . 6.96
7/Z * ft* ' . 6.62
21/2 A# - #k m -«*. ' ft. - 5.74
6/3 w » *1# -4* '-' ft*; 5,34




Gracing at Brooklees Fann# July 19^7 to Maroh 19^
Imib Number
R 91 R 92 R 9:^ R 94 R R 96 R 97 R 98 R 99 RIOO Moan B,B.
la.sa 12.38 13,82 13.06 13.16 18,86 18.58 11.70 a  #28 12.30 I S . 0 0.18
14.36 15.54 11,30 15.70 13,80 14.84 15.96 14.06 Cl# 12.30 14.09 0.36
9.90 11.10 10.80 13.90 10.40 7.% 18.60 13.60 10#W 12.30 11.% 0.51
11.94 12,08 11,70 11.94 11.3a 9.78 18.08 11.5a 12.5s 11.78 0,82
14.66 11.10 10.50 11.94 C l. 9.34 11.88 11,20 8#60 11.62 11.44 0.44
C l. 9.18 10.60 10.40 10.16 10.^ 11.90 10.82 8 #96 11.82 10.14 0.29
10.66 9.93 9.89 5.68 10.38 @.7# 9.33 9.88 7#:^ 10.62 8.7? 0.36
13.21 8.76 7.78 D 7.88 7.18 8.18 D D D 7.90 0.56
11.64 7.48 6.46 7.48 0 6.38 7.17 0.71
10.88 5.86 5.58 7.00 5.30 6.99 0.73
9.72 4.5a 4.60 5,68 m 3.88 5.59 0.65
8,58 4.10 4.08 4.98 3.88 ifH 5.25 0.79
7.44 3.08 3.42 4.70 m 3.10 5.00 0.81
T.IO 0 3.16 4.10 0 Y# 5.56 0.84
6.90 2.54 3.58 m 5.04 0.94
6.5s 1.84 » # 4.66 1.38
6.24 D 4# 7.62
5.64 m 6.30 -
5.64 m 6.13
4.96 tm 4* 5.3
4.86 *w m wk 4# 4.80
4.36
0
m m m ftfi 4.91 m
Cl# « Clotted Bample
Velume (ou# #4) of im^W/Crmâna
Dute
R 81 R 82 R 83 R 84 R %  E 86 s 87 R 88 n 89 R-’go,
19/î 29*0 31.8 Cl. ■3J.5" .'34A 31.4 38.1 30.9' 29.5:' '89,'9
X/B 26*4 27.9 27.0 24.5- ■ m  : 30.4 m s '■27.5 87,0 .26,2 :
16/8 . 27.5 28.4 '28,3 ■29.9: 27,7 '28.2: ' 27,1 ' 87,6 86,0-
m/B 28,T 33.6 29.7 24,1 29*9 31.3 ::'29,6 ' '89.0 ■ '28,7 '■ 87..0
18/P 28.0 30.7 28.5 28,3 A . 7 28.7 31.0 ■'27.9' '89,3 '■ 87'A  - '
26/9 28,2 29.5 28 A. 27.8 33*4 m.3'.; -33,,1 '■29,8' 33,9; ';30,3 ’
liAo 27.? 3.7 ' 38.8 87.0 33.3 25,8’ 31*3 30,8 31.9 : '%,:4:
S5A0 0 35.1 37.3 27.8 34,3': - 32 .1' 38,6 87.7 32,4 30.0
9AI 43.3 42.8 » D ': ■ 89.9 31.9 30,0 ,■#.6 89,4
16/11 Cl, D : 33.0' 2b.2 28*7 :'' 38'*'3 30*3
29A I 32.7 m ft, , 86.3 33.7 31,7 30.9"' -31,1
ÊAa «t . 41.3 ■;..V 38.7 35.4 .86,6^ 89.7
13/12 D 36*7 33.5 m , 3 :.''>,*4
20A 2 *¥ . ** ,, » 35.7 30,0 ' ,ft» ' 38.9
a?A2 m ■ ,. '38.0' ■34,0 Pft" ‘ 30*4
3 A m ft* ftft 37,9 33.8 ■ 38.4
10/1 ft* ftp » D m' . _ 38.8
2%A ## m .  [ ; , ^  . •*- 35,7
T A «w ft. . ft. . . ftp •ftp- ÿf*7
aiA w - 4*ÿ|. ftp . ftft ft* ■ ■ ft* ' 33.-I
6/3 ft* m ft, ‘ # pft * - ' # ■ 37,5'




at Brookleea Pam# July 19^7 to waroii 1008
Dor











































































































Mean Gorpuseular Haemoglobin Oor¥3entra.tion (per cent) of
Date
H 81 H 82 R 83
Lamb Humber
H 84 R 83 ' R 86 j i W R 88 R 89 R 90
19A . 34.8 35 #5 Cl. 34.2, 35.0 ,.:.?4.4 ,34.'l' /33«6 ■ 33.0 3 .9
1/8 32.7 38.2 34.94 32.2 37.6 33.8 37.0 37.3 ■'■39.0 ,
16/8 33.5 36,7 38.8 34.9 35.8 35.9 32.9 '36,8: '
29/3 32.5 34,4 -; % 2 '\ 33.6 36.6: ' 33.8 A A 34.5 37.1:'
12/9 33.2 33.2 34*7 %.o 35.7 35.5 31,7 37a : 34,8 53.0
26/9 33.1 32*7 34*0 %.6 34,6 33.3 ,;37.5' 36.4 23,3 31.0
llAo 31.1 29.4 28.8 32.9 30 A 29,4 31.9 :36.9, . w . 32.5
28AO D 29.0 30.0 29.5 27.5 28.5 ;:%.6:' ■ ■32,7 ■ 29.5 ' 29.1,
9/11 - 24*6 23*9 D :d .; -31.5'- 30.8 30.4 ':27A 33.0
16/11 « 01. D - ' - 24.4 28.6 28.8 22.9
29A1 19.1 •* ft. 26.9 27.2 27.4 23.7 30,7
6A2 « 80*0 — - - 22.5 26»l %.5 0 28.3
15/12 ft. D -ft ■ ft, 22.0 24,0 ' 25.2 28.3 =
20 A 2 « « •ft - D S5.6 27,4 27.7
2TA2 -ft ft. . 23.6 £5.6 29.6
5 A *■ ft. - - ■ *" 19.0 20.8 28.3'
10/1 ftft - « •ft D D - 27.8
24A - ft. - - - - ■ ft. 29.4
7/2 ft. ft» '• -ft - * « 27.3
21/2 ft. ft. •ft •ft ft* 28.4






® at Broolsleas Fami, July lÿ&î to 1<



























































































































Cl. » Clotted S
Counts.^(per ' oeiit) of -% # #  #mln$
Date
B 8l R 88 R 83
tmb NmWr - '■ 
R84 R # R 87 , R as ■ R W
19A 0 0 Oik 0 0 0 ■ .0 - • 0 0 . 0
%/B 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .
«V8 0 0 0 0 0 0 À. Ù •0 0
89/8 0 0 .0 0 0 \ 0 ' 0 0 ■ 0 , . 0
18/9 0 0 Ô 0 0 ■ •...■•0 0 0 , 0 0
26/9 0 .0 .;..0 _ 0 . 0 ■: 0 : 0 0 ; 0 '0
XIAO 0 0 0 Q 0 ’ A' /  A , 0- 0 ■ 0
85A0 » 0 8 6 0 ' : ■ «:■ 0 ' l . 0
9A1 0 D D 0 ■ • ■ :■ 0 . .:0; :::.,0
16A1 01$ : , : * ■ er; ■ - 0 / ' ' /;. "0
89A1. 84 ft* 8 '■ " ï " - '# ’ ' 0
6A8 16 kYt- 18 A ' ' 0 n '.0
13A2 D #!# 4* - /$  /: 14 0 o ** 0. ■
a»As w . #* B is" ; ' ft* .0
27A2 m . . I ft* ft*. .10.. .•* , 0
3A ' : ■ #. ■ ' *ft ■ ft' ■ v:3@ ''ft* 0
loA ft* # ■• ft* * » ' : .,■0 '
2*iA m *, 4# m m. ft* 4
7A # «Ü #ft m'" .ft#' 0
siA * #» M, # ft# ■4 ■
6/3 ft* «ft #* -■ * * : ft* . .■ '# ,




at Brooklees Farm# July 19^ 7 to March 1968
Lmb Number
K 91 R #  R 93 R 94 R #  B 9S R 9? R 98 R 99 R3.00 Mean 8.E.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ft*
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01. 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 «1*
0 0 0 0 01. 0 0 0 0 0 0
11. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 D 0 0 Ô B D D 1.0 0,fî5f
I 14 7 5 D 8 m k# 4 @ B . 1.63
0 0 8 m 0 Û 2.0 1.03
0 18 k 0 B 6.5 &JVJ
0 10 4 0 6 ** 5*4 1.81
I 12 9 2 10 #* m 6#3 1.%
8 D 14 8 w D #k #* 8.3 8.29
4 11 10 k# 7#0 1.75
5 17
Th
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TotAl Prdt-Qlm lievelé (gm#' #) 'M'm
Date
a 81 a n 8ÿ R #   ^a m 3  8? a n 89 B
19/7 6.1 6.7. 7,0 7,0 ,6,6 6,6' 5»S,". 6 «6
1/8 6,5 6.6 6,5 ': 6,3 ' '' 6*7-' ■ 6,3 .' IS f : : . 6',9;
XÔ/B 6,3 6.9 5,9 : 6 i5 . 6".9''..6«:';' ?.o 6,6
29/8 6,5 6*9 . 8,0 6,9 -7Æ ■, 7,2... 7,0' 6,1 7*4 7*4
lè/9 6.7 6*9 '8,?' {, 7,3 - 7'7,3': ' :7,5 : 7.5 6*8 7*4 ■ 7'*®.
S&/9 8,9 7*0 •9,3 ' 7,7 ■ 8,1' ' ’ 7,5 ': 7.8 7»'3 8*0 8,0
11/10 9*9 7.0 8,2 8,5 . ' 7,0... -7,7 ..'-7,2; 7,7 7*0 '8,p-':
% /io » 544 6,9 6,9 6 ,9 ' ' : %.9: ,. 5.9 7,6 : 7#t 6,8
9/11 5*0 6,8 D D - : 6,7 "i.'i 7 ,6  . 7^ 0- 5 ,9
16/11 4*9 D * 6,0 '5 ,1 7 ,3 6,7
8SVll W - ,9 5,0 7,6 4*4 6,0.
6/18 0 * 8 4,1 5.0- 7,1 - D 6,1
13/12 D ** m «« : 5,2 5 ,5  . . 5 ,7 3 ,2
eo/is #1 y : - 3 , 0 5 ,8 : '5*9
27/12 «* e  : # ■ 4 . 3.0 4,8 . -I* 6,1'
3/1 # #e *# . -f* 3.6 4,2 6,0
10/1 #* # *k ' • ; , *4 D » , 5",6
24/1 ' ■ . *4 , ■m .5 ,9
7/2 m >àlf - » ' m 5',1
21/a ' ■ a» 5*5;
w, # *# , S.,4
28/3 m- M, ** , *4, 6*3'
:.-w
D' m . D W
Table Ç)rtf J#
Gs?a2;ins at BrooEXeeo B'mn, \Iqly 1967 to Maroh I968
tiiiaiM^',IM;TMi J!n 1 w nB I'I
Iamb
R 91 R 98
WWlVRf
R 93 H 94 n 95 R 96 B 97 n  98 a 99 RIOO Memi S.E.
6#0 6*3 6.7 6#3 6 #9 6,3 6,8 6.3 6.3 6.5 6.5 0,07
5.7 9.9 G»1 5 * 7 6,1 6.1 5.5 3,9 5.6 6,0 6,1 0.10
5.7 6*3 6,3 5.8 6.1 5,9 6,0 9,8 6,3 5.8 6.3 0,09
6*0 6*7 7.0 6*4 6,5 6,3 6 * 9 6,6 6*8 6.8 6.8 0,10
6*8 7#1 7.4 6,8 7.1 7.8 H,8. 7.3 7#% 6,8 7.3 0 * 11
7*0 7.0 8.1 7.8 7.4 8.6 8,1 8.1 7.2 7.0 7.8 0.14
7.6 6*3 7,6 6,a 9*9 7,5 5.8 6,9 6,4 5.7 7,3 0.83
6.9 6 S 7.9 0 8,0 8,7 7.9 0 0 0 7.0 0.07
6*7 6*1 6.4 7*8 0 7.0 6.7 0.83
C u B 6*1 5.5 7*9 5.9 t> 6.3 0.30
5.3 4*9 4.1 7.3 4 V 4 3,3 0.38
^*1 4*0 4.3 7 S 4,7 3,0 0,84
3.3 3.6 3.1 ** 4,8 5.3 - 4,4 0,39
4*9 D 3.7 «k 5.8 0 5.0 0.4a
<(* 3.0 4,6 4.S 0.51
4*7 3.1 0 4,3 0,50
5 S 0 «* S.3
- '■'* 5.6
4.6 m w # m 4* 4.9
4*8 tm <W 5.3 *fa
4*0 •f* ## «. <k* 4.7
3.7 # m »* - 5,0 *rt
0
MS* ^ Ho Sample Available
Bewm. lavel# (gw i #  #) - pf ; W'##;
'iX# <'
Daté XiiMrfb llUftor ;// .
R 01 R 82 H 85 R 84 il 05 R 86 R 87 R 89 R 90
19/7 5«S5 2,46 5.65 É .91 : 2.85"'  ^2,84
1/8 1.80 2.81 2,11 : '1,99'';.2*05
i6/a 2.22 2.07 2.02 -mai a .05 1,74
29/8 2,08 2.82 -2,76:, 6 # 2.38 1,91
lS/9 2,68 g .17 '2 #:' : 2.8? . . 2,§0 ':2*18
26/9 1,# 1:71 2*86 1,65
iiAo 1,55 1,21 1,49 ■1,75, 1:68
25/10 D 1.41 1,85 1.59 ■ 1,24 1:47
9 A i ,»k 1:17 0.01 D:: > ■ 1,,64 1:0
16A1 1,88 a ■m 1.47 1'*45
29/il . #* 1.04 . . ,»*■ N:a* 1.57
6/18 rtf 0.79 ^ ■ 0#S^ 1*54
15/18 D 0*87 1,29
£0/12 *$ ét * * ■¥* 0 1*18
27/12 m 0,91
5/1 *4 #• 0,50
10/1 w . w m »
84/1 Hk ^ ■ m **■
7/2 » m












































at Brooklaeq ïtom, 196? to March 1968
Lamb Bumbor
R 91 R 99 R 9^ R 94 R 95 R 96 R 97 R 98 H 99 RlOO Moan S.E.
8.54 3*00 2.74 8.52 2,86 2.78 2.94 2*54 2.10 0.10
a.fi-a a.jfS a . 29 2,23 2.50 2.71 2.25 a.ga 2,31 8.13 0.06
H.S. 2.15 8.13 1.99 1.% 1.95 2,18 a .03 N.S. 1.73 &,02 0.04
1.76 a.4o 8#3I 1.99 2.19 1,74 1.94 3.46 2.11 a .09 e.w 0.3.1
a.07 2.51 a .39 2,12 8.50 a. 46 ÎÎ.S. 2.25 2.34 a. 43 e*4i 0.05
a .85 1.91 3.03 2.52^ 2.16 2.30 2.15 2.3s 2.15 8.10 2.12 0.11
3.28 3.00 8.88 1.66 1.30 1.66 1.85 1.46 1,78 8,72 1.85 0.13
a.ga a. 19 8.08 B 1.86 2.55 2,14 D D B 1.94 0.19
2.3.5 1.79 1*93 1.84 » 1.86 1.71 0.09
s .09 1.80 8*13 1.80 1.42 1.69 0.09
3,. 83 1.23 l.OB 1.58 1,02 1.39 0.13
1.84 0.88 0,93 i.ao O.9S 1.24 0.13
1.08 0.55 0,54 0,94 #% X.I9 # m 0.98 0.10
1.57 D 1*01 •« 1.36 D 1.45 0.19
a.14 0*64 0.70 1.48 0,34
1.62 W( 0*97 D f* 1.11 0.30
X .56 D fa - 1.72
1.08 - W «*? •m 1.28
0.96 4# *4 1.19





«* No Bwnple Available
. y#
B e n m . / l O W L )  of XiO^îb^*
D a t e
H  8 1 R  8 2 . R  #
I r n i b  N U a È i e r  
a  8 4  : R  ®  R  8 6 2 : 8 7 a  6 8 a  8 9 .a. 9 0  ■
i m 1 . 5 8 1 , 8 4 1 , 1 6 1 # . 1 ,5 6 .'. 1 , 6 1 1 . 5 8 2 . W ' K * 8 ,  " N , 2 ,
1 / 8 1 . 8 0 1 , 7 8 i . a ) 2 , 0 2 1 , 9 0 1 , 7 0 1 . 9 1 ,2 * 1 0 2 * 1 2 2 * 0 3
1 6 / 8 2 , 2 5 2 , 3 6 . ' 2 . 3 . 4 :2 ; 2 8 2 . 1 5 2 , t 5 - 2 . 0 7 2 * 5 9 - 2 * 3 6 2 * 1 8
2 9 / 8 1 . 6 3 1 , 8 8 1 * 7 8 ' 1 , 9 6  ‘ ' 1 , 5 6 . 1 , W . 2 * 2 7 1 , 8 1 a , l 9 2 * 0 3
1 2 / 9 1 . 7 9 2 , 1 6 2 , 3 1 1 , 7 7 ' .4 , 6 3 ,' 1 , 8 8  : .'2 * 0 1 ■ 2 , 1 1 8 , 0 4 1 * 7 6
8 6 / 9 S t . m 1 . 9 1 2 , 4 7 1 , 8 7 2 , 7 7 1 , 2 4 2 , 1 8 2 * 2 4 2 , ' 3 8 2 * 1 6  -
1 1 / 1 0 2 . 3 7 1 , 8 8 ; 1 , 8 7 2 * 3 7 2 * 0 1 2 , 2 4 ' 1 * 9 2 2 , 5 6 ,' 1 - 7 9 2 , 0 8 '
2 3 / 1 0 » 1 , 3 2 - ; 1 , 4 7 .
1 , # 1 , 6 4 1 , 2 0  : , 1 . 4 2 1 . , #  : 1 , 6 2 1 4 3
9 / 1 1 1 , 3 7 ' 1 , 6 ) 0 O ' 1 . 2 5 1 . 9 ’ „ . i * 9 5  ,. , 1 . 4 4 1 * 3 9
I G / X l 1 , 3 2 D m . . 4 . . . .  : 1 , 2 9 1 , 0 8 1 . 9 6 1 . 9 S 1 , 7 0 '
8 9 / 1 1 1 , 1 0
<** m "  . . 2 . 8 , ' l , l 4 2 * 0 1 1 * 1 7  ■. 1 * 6 6
6 / 1 2 0 . 7 8
. *» . : ■ 0 , 8 8 0 , 9 6 1 * 4 4 . 0  ' ' 1 #
1 2 / 1 2 0
-# ■
. 1 * . % . W 3  - % Æ  .
■V ' Q . m
2 0 / i a ~ f .*• ■ O '  ■ 0 . 9 3 1 * 4 7 . .
m  . 1 #
a ? A s m #  ■ ■ 7 0 , 7 9 1 , 3 4
iV 1 . 4 8
m ?»
m 1 , 1 1 . .6 * 1 9 ' 1 * ; ^ '
a o A
Vi *. " ’ m i > l >  : ' w i . l l
2 4 / 1
« ' # #  - #' m m 1 , 4 8
r / f O  
It w
#* ¥* . - #1- m 1 * 1 6 .
a i / a 4# # m i . m
6 / 3
m ' # M 1 * # :
2 8 / 3
,4. ' *4' \




0s?E»i»g at Broolîlôea B'wm, fuly Igë? to Ma*>oh I968
R 91 R 92 R 93
Wû) Nwüber
R SE) 3% 943 II !97 3% !&i IWewm 2%#lg
6.a 6 .3 6 .7 6,5 6,8 6*5 6 .3 6*5 6,5 0.07
5 .? 5 ,9 6,1 3#7 6.1 6,1 56 9*9 3 ,6 6*0 6.1 0.10
5 .7 6.3 6 .3 S.B 6.1 § ,9 6*0 5*8 6 .3 5*8 6 .3 0.09
6,0 6 .7 7.0 6.4 6.§ 6 .5 6*9 6*6 6,8 6*8 6.8 0.10

























6,9 6,5 7.9 n 8.0 8.7 7*9 0 0 D 7.0 0.87
6.7 6.x 6.4 7,8 P 7*0 -i« 6.7 0.83
6.a 6.1 5,5 f# 7,5 5*9 6.S 0.3)
5*3 4,9 4.1 7 .3 *É.‘Sf 3.2 0.38
5*1 4.0 4.3 7.2 44# 4*7 tN» «* 5.0 0.84
3*3 3.6 3.1 4.8 iè;* 5*5 4.4 0,39
4,9 » 3.7 m 5.8 «m B Ah 5,0 0.4a
5.8 3.0 4,6 m 4.5 0.51
4.7 " 3.1 D "# 4 .3 0.50
5.0 D m - (■a* m Éitft 5,3
s*0 ■* d4 5 .6
4,6 m m m rf* 4.9
4.8 f* frt T4$ 5.a
4,0 m 4.7
3 .7 ** m # # # 5*0
D
*?.8+ 3, TNk) ass
flpq^ ndlx 4 -
Serum Albumin Levels (guis per 100 ml) of W i W  ara^ln$
Date
n 01 R 82 H S3
Lajab Hunjber ;
R 84 R %  R 86 H 87 R 88 R 89 R 90
19A 5,55 2,46 2,91 3.07 2.23 : 2.84 ; 2.» s.s*. N*S,*'
x/a l/3o 2.81 2,11 2.02 2.26 ,1.0 2.03 . 1,81 1.94 2.36
16/a 2.22 2.07 2,02 1.75 2,11 2.03 1*74 a,o4 2*24 2,0
£9/3 2.08 2.82 2*t6, 2,07 2.0 2,38 1.91 3,28 . 2.38 '2.72
18/9 2.60 2.17 2,7% 2,87 2.48 2,50 2.18 2,28 2.41 ' 2*49 .
26/9 1.(3 1.92 1.71 2^68 1.72 2.86 1.63 1,68' 1*42 1.74
iiAo 1.53 1.21 1,49 1.73 1.50 1,75 1,68 1.83 1,45 2.08
25/10 D 1.41 1.23 1,44 1,59 1.24 1.47 1.39 1*66 2.40
9/11 1.17 0.00 D t) . 1.0+ 1.96 1.70 '1,50 2.00
16A1 1.28 D « # 1.47 1.45 1,64 1*46 2.10
29/11 1.04 f# 11 .Si 1.37 1.73 0*87 '8,80
6/12 0.79 u. 0.86 1.54 1*47 B . 1,92
15/12 D 0,87 1.29 1*3? a * 0.0
20/12 m wà , B 1*18 1,26 4* 2*29
£7/12 0.91 1*46 # - 2.68
5/1 4 . 0.50 0.86 * *
10/1 D B . 4M. 1,88
24/1 « #  : ** ■ 1,48
7/2 * # 4 1.41
21/2 1» ft* m * l,4o
6/5 * *» ¥ p* m ** 1,34
28/5 4 * *7 , Mta
B
Tb-blo Ip
at Brooklçee Farm, July 196? to March 1968
Iamb Number
fi 94 R 95 R 95 97 K 98 R 99 RlOO Mean S.E.
8.54 3.00 a.3% 2.74 2 .5a 2.86 2,78 2.94 S.54 a. 10 8 .7a 0.10
2.48 2,48 B.B9 8,2]g a.go 2,71 2 .0 8 .5g 2,31 2.13 2,28 0,06
b o *S ® 8.15 8.13 1.85 1 .0 2.18 2.03 N.S, 1.75 2.03 0.04
1.76 2.40 8*^1 1.99 2.19 1.74 1.94 3.46 2.11 8.09 2.37 0.11
2.07 2.51 %.39 2 ,1a a.50 2.46 N.S, 2.85 2.34 8.43 2.41 0.03
2.85 1.91 3.0^ 8.16 a.30 2.15 2.33 a. 15 2.10 a.13 0.11
3.28 3.00 2 « sB 1.66 l.JO 1.66 l.^i 1.46 1,78 8.72 1.83 0.13
2 .5a 2.19 S*0% D 1.86 2.53 2.14 D D D 1.94 0.19
2.15 1.79 1.95 1,84 0 1.86 *k 1.71 0.09
a.09 1.80 8.13 ,4? 1.80 m 1.42 1.69 0.09
1.83 1.83 1*08 1.52 1.02 1 .0 0.13
1.84 0.88 0,93 ■W 1.20 0.96 w - ** 1.84 0.13
1.08 0.55 0,5% « 0,94 1.19 0,98 0.10
1.57 D 1,01 1.36 D « 1.43 0.19
8.14 0,64 0.70 « - 1.4a 0,34
1.62 fj 0,07 D 1.11 0 ,0
1.56 A. D fa m 1.78
I.O B -* *$ *# 4«4 *At 1.88
0.96 4*6 <tm - 1.19
1.14 M - 1.87
Û.97 „ ** 1.16
0,63
D
“ 4» 1# «* 1.14
H*B* No 8a«iple Available
'teeiü,
Soma ftlplia/bat.a OlobWlin IiOVel8(giao poi* lOOafl.) of toiSbS
Date
R 81 H 82 R 85
toib Nuaiber
R 84 R 89 R 86 R 87 R 88 R 89 H 90
19A :i,98 1.84 1.16 1.75 1#56 1,61 1.5S 8.46 N.S. N,S.
1/5 X#60 1*78 1*80 2,02 1,90 1*70 1*91 8*10 8+12 8.05
16/8 2*56 2.14 2.28 2*25 2*07 8.59 2*56 8*18
£9/8 1.88 1*78 1,96 X,06 1,46 2*27 1,81 2,19 8*05
12/9 1#79 S.16 2*51 i - n 1,62 1,38 2*01 2,11 2.04 1,76
26/9 2.^ 1.91 2.47 1.07 2.T7 1.24 2.18 8,24 8.38 8.16
11/10 2,37 1.88 1*87 2.37 a.01 2,24 1.92 2,56 1,79 2,08
£5/10 D 1.52: , 1.47 : 1.48 1*64 ■ 1,20 1.48  ^X>3 1,62 1,95
9A1 w. 1.57 1.60 D D 1.2) 1*99 1,95 1.44 1.0
l6Al 1.52 D 'm ** 1.29 1,08 1,96 1,99. 1,70
29/11 1,10 m m ■ « N.S. 1.14 2,01 1,17 1.66
6/12 0,78 * *• 0.88 0.96 X*'îî4 0 1.52
13/13 D * r n* 1.0 1,55
20/ia ** ■ 0 0.95 Îp4? ■ 1.À
27/12 ** 0*79 1,34 1.48
-A ** 1,11 1.25
lo / l « D 0 1,11
24A «* f* 1.48
7/0 - w* # *Wr 1.16
21/2 - Af 1.0
6/5 *** - ##  ^W ■ #  ■ 1,46




Gs?oalïîs at BfooRlaen Farm» J«ly 1967 to March 1968
I## Nmbor
R 91 R 92 R 9]) R 94 R 95 H 96 R 97 R 98 R 99 RlOO M3 E«l S.E.
++*w**TW>S"..vs
1.50 1.54 1.60 8.06 1.57 1.47 1.36 1,18 1.83 X.9? 1.® 0.07
1 .0 1.57 1.53 1.74 1.31 1.59 1 .0 1,26 1,58 1.3:8 1.68 0.06
H.S, 8.80 1.66 1.8a 1.89 a.03 1,58 1.69 H.S. 1.64 a.06 0.07
a.64 8.33 2.03 2.35 a.04 8,19 2.24 1.59 8.29 a.09 1.99 0.08
a.o8 2.51 8.18 8.88 2,15 S. 48 H.S. 2*37 a.6.8 2,06 a. 11 0,06
1.91 2.26 1.63 1.86 1.60 1,88 2,21 1,62 8.33 1.94 2.04 0.08
1.55 1.43 1,93 1.8a 1.60 1.97 1,60 1,31 1.89 1 .0 1.88 O.OO
1.68 2.02 1.57 D 1.86 1.80 1,49 D D » 1,56 0.06
1.44 1.87 1.69 2.01 0 1,10 t?i 1.59 0.09
l,4o i.'?a 0.87 «« 1.61 - 1.17 «:» 1,46 0.11
1 .0 1.64 1.11 1.38 1.22 W 1 ,0 0.10
1.37 1.16 0.97 1.47 1,08 * h f rf. 1.16 0,09
0.84 1.11 0.79 1.03 1 .0 ffr 1.13 0,11
1.09 D 1.07 1 .0 - D i.ao 0,08
1.33 0.91 1.3? i.ao 0.11
1.16 0.69 I) m 0.88 0,30
1.18 m i D ■» 1.15
1 .0 ** At ft *1* 1.44
1.19 ft 4* e* 1.18
1.87 m 1.33 -
1.13 m 44 1 .0
1.21
D
#4 « « PSt 1 .0
H»S# ^ No Sample Available
Sqrwa a»im-*dXobuXin Levels (gma per 100 rnl) of
Date Lemb Nismpers
n 81 ïï 82 R 83 H m n % R 86 R 87 R 88 R 89, R 90
19A 1,16 2.0 1,91 2,0 2.75 8,18 1,14 w,a. . ,H,S.
1/8 2,90 2.13 2.69 2A5 2,15 3*01 2,0 1.09 a.05 2.51
lG/8 1.03 2,06 2.74 XS7 2.24 2.63 2.69 1,27 2.40 2.08
£.9/8 2.78 2.19 3,46 2S7 2,® 3.0 2.88 1.61 2,84 2,®
lS/9 2.23 2.57 3,67 2*% 3.18 -3,11 3.31 2,% 2,œ 3.0
26/9 4,99 3.17 5,11 ^#14 3,61 3.0 3.93 3 .0 4,19 4.09
llA û 6,00 3.92 3,49 3,71 3*60 3.33 3,76 3.0
0AO D 2.67 4,19 3,67 2.46 3,00 4.86 4,42 2,87
9/11 ** 2.46 4.22 0 D 3,81 3,45 3 ,^ 4,26 2,51
16/11 1.90 D * ^ ■ 3,25 2,55 3,70 ■ 3*£S 2 ,0
29A1 1.46 ÎÎ.S. „ 2.49 3,86 2 .0 2.13
6/12 1,24 « •*+ 2 ,0 2.70 4,19 D 2,66
13AS - n 2.89 2.88 2.81 1,61
a>A2 - - — î> 1.70 3,06 2.29
27/18 - - ft 1 .0 2.00 1,99
3/1 *- « « 1.99 3.21 2 ,0
loA *# D D 2.61
24A * " - 2,93
7A “ « ** ” 2.54
a iA •* - A» - 2.72





Granins at Brooh3,ees Farah July 196? to March I96E
Lamb Humber
11 91 R 92 B 93; H 94 R 95 R 96 R 97 R 98 a 99 RlOO Moan S.E.
*atrji«in»4*i*-«fe>-ï*4
g.X6 1,76 a.78 :u9o 2,41 1.87 2.06 a .18 1.93 4,aa a ..17 0.16
1.99 1,85 2.S9 1.73; 2.89 1.80 1.8a 8.18 1.77 3.55 8.18 0.10
N.S. 1.96 2.51 1*98 2 .0 1 .0 2.24 a.oO N.S. S. 41 a.13 0.09
1.60 1.96 S.63 8*06 2.27 8,?)7 8,71 1.55 a. 40 8.63 a .47 0.14
2.64 a.09 a. 89 2Jm 3,45 2.86 ÎJ.S, 2.78 2.18 8.,31 a.74 0.10
a. 44 a.83 3,44 ^*41 5 ,® 4.4a 3.75 4.11 8.72 3 .g6 3.63 0.16
a .'?7 1.87 3-39 22,78 2,99 3.87 H.æ 4.3.3 a .73 1.63 3.50 0.28
a. 70 a ,28 2.51 D 4,39 .3.48 4.as D B B 3.43 0.28
3.11 2.44 a.76 3-95 » 4,o4 3.41 0.81
a. 7.1 S.57 a ,48 - 4,08 3.31 2.97 0.19
a .15 a.05 1.91 4.4o 2.16 ’=* 2.50 ©.89
1.88 1.95 2JK) 4.53 2,66 2.66 0.32
1-37 1.94 1.76 a.83 2.76 8.3a o.ai
2.24 0 1.6a 3,09 - B - S.33 0.86
1,73 «+ 1.45 2,53 .» 1.83 0.13
1.9a 1.01 0 2,18 0 .0
2,85 » < # vM a.43
2,73 « 1 m 2.83
a.% - * 5 » m 2.50
S.39 I f * » H » w # «4 2.56
1 .0 - « , ” - V 2.25
i .86
0
iff- " « 8.48
H*3* 1'^ Ho BampX© Available
Scrum Globulin Lovola per 100 ml) of Lumba
Date
R 81 n 82 R 83
W #  Nwîber 
B 8 4 a  85 H 86 B 87 R 88 B 89 R 90
19A 2.75 4 , l4 3.07 4,09 2.93 4,37 3,76 3.60 N.S.. H,8.
.1/8 4.70 3.91 4.49 ■ 4.47 4 ,® 4 ,A 4.28 3.19- 4.17 4.54
16/8 4,o8 4*42 .4,88 4,15 4,39 4.86 4.76 3.86 4,76 4,86
29/B 4,41 4,07 5.24 4,83 4.25 4.88 5.09 8,88 5,03 4,68
IS A 4.02 4.73 5.93 4,Jia 4.81 . 4 . ^ 5,32 4,51 4,99 5,11
£6/9 7.24 5.08 7.58 5.01 6,0 4.64 . 6 ,17 5.61 6,57 6 ,®
11/10 8.37 5,8o 6.72 6.77 5.50 5.SS ' 5 .52 5,89 5.55 5,98
® A 0 » 3.99 5 .66 5 .% 5.31 3.66 4,48 6,21 6,04 4 ,’+0
9/11 3.83 5.82 D D 5.06 5.44 9.10 5.70 3,90
1 6 / l X 3.22 » * 4.34 3,63 5 .6 +^ 5 .24 4.60
£9A1 2.56 - *• N .a . .3.63 5.87 3.53 3,79
6 /12 2.02 - 3,84 3.46 5 ,63 î> 4.18
15/18 D « 4 ,0 4.81 4,43 2,85
80/12 - 4» D 2.63 4.53 : . 3,60
27AS “ - - . 2,09 3 , 0 3.47
5 A «* “ - 3 .10 3,40 4,08
10/1 "" - ** D » ft» 3,78
24A « “ #4 4.56
7/2 “ « 3,60
S l A w. - « 3. ®
6 /5 - » « 4 ,®




Oraslng at Brookloea Farm» July I96? to Muroh 1968
Lamb Number
n 93. R 92 a 93 R 94 R 93 R 96 B 97 R 98 R 99 HlOO Moan S.E.
3.66 3*30 4.38 3.5s 3.90 3*0 3.48 3.0 3.76 6,19 3.8S 0.17
3.88 3.42 3*81 3.47 3.® 3.B 3.15 3 .0 3.S9 3.87 3.86 0.12
N.S. 4.16 4.17 3.80 4.85 3-95 3.82 3.77 N.S. 4.05 4.84 0.09
h,&- 4.89 4.66 4.41 4.31 4.56 4.93 3.14 4.69 4.78 4,46 0,13
4.7a 4 #60 5 #01 4.68 4.60 5.0 N.S. 5.03 4.86 4.37 4,83 0,10
4.33 5.09 5 #07 5,27 5.® 6.30 5.96 5.73 3.05 4.90 5.68 0,19
4,3s 3.30 4.54 4.58 5.84 4.55 5.44 4.68 g .90 5.0 0.87
4.0 4.30 3.86 » 6.3.5 5.S3 5.77 D D D 5.01 o.ai
4.55 4.31 4.43 “ 5.96 D 5.14 m 4.94 o.ai
4.11 4.89 wm 5.69 3+.+r8 ++ • »+++ 0.26
3.4? 3»6? 3*08 5.78 3.0 3.67 0.54
3.25 3.11 3#37 6.00 3.74 K* 3.S0 0.0
8.21 3.0s 8.55 3.85 4.11 3.45 0.31
3.33 D %#69 4.3+4 Wü 3) 3.54 0.0
3.05 a .36 m 3.90 A# 3.04 0.52
3.08 1.70 m D iN* 3.06 0.71




3.03 # A* fh- 3.54
3.07
0
A* <1* 3.86 «
N'8» No Smiple Availab3.e
Albumin: OlobuXin Eatioe of LmAs arm%lug
Data
R 81 R 82 R 83
Lamb Number 
R 84 n ®  R 86 R 87 R 88 R 89 R 90
19/7 1.28 0.60 1.18 0.71 0.78 0.51 0.75 0.61 N.S. N.S.
X/8 0.0 0.56 0.47 0.45 0,56 0.42 0,47 0,57 0.47 0.52
16/8 0.54 0.47 0.41 0.42 oJ\B 0,42 0,36 .0.53. 0.47 0.55
£9/8 0.47 0.69 0.S3 0.43 0*69 0.49 0.0 1*16 0.47 0.S8,
12/5 0.67 0.46 0.46 0.65 0*9% 0.60 0.4o 0.50 0.48 0.49
26/5 0.23 0.0 0,23 0.63 0.%7 0.62 0.26 0.30 , 0,22 0.28
XlAO 0.18 0.21 0.22 0.26 0*2? 0.29 0,30 0.31 0.26 0,0
® A o D 0.35 0.22 0.26 0.30 0.34 0.33 0.22 0,27 0,55
9A1 0.32 0.17 D D ■ 0.32; 0.36 0.29 0.26 0.51
16/il ** ' o.’to 0 0*38 0,40 0.29 0.28 0.46
29A 1 ■ *• ' 0.41 N.2. 0.27 0.%) 0.® 0.58
6A2 0.39 . *# - 0.27 0.45 0.26 D . 0.46
13A 2 D '■ 0.26 0.31 0,31 tm , 0.42
20A 2 ■ -  ■ X> 0,45 0*28 M# . 0,64
27A2 <*» ■ -i* *  ■ "* ■ 0,43 0.44 0.79
3 A - « ** 0.16 0,17 0.49
loA •* - D 0.50
24A - « ** m- - 0.0
7 A -* *• •** 0.0
aiA ** « *• 0,0
6/3 « * 0.0 ■




at BroclïXoes Parm^ July I96? to March I968
ÉTiftOYï'PïinitttTiV’Wt.%W‘î;iri^Ctï»î3S7l‘^‘r*^7in
Lami) Number
fiVM KfFRÎ-'ï.'ht* «Jï iteft»: Wi?«'!w6iKei!ï!*i^îi}-',asB
R 9X R 92 R 93 H 94 R 95 R 96 R 97 R 98 H 99 moo Jfmm S.E.
i7«?ï*îT rVv-rt#, foTtV’^r»73^’^'>-3A+4iV>'«ifcsTissà i)è^ ' s/»i t.?y;>v
0.69 0.9:1 0.54 0.77 0.63 0.86 0*81 0.87 0.67 0.0 0.75 0#05
0.74 0.78 Û.60 0.64 Ô.70 0.80 0#?5 0.75 0.70 0.55 Q.S9 0*05
N.S. O.ss 0.51 0,53 0.44 0.3+9 0#5? 0.54 w.s. 0.3+2 0,3+8 0*01
0,43. 0.56 0.3+9 0.3+5 0.51 0.33 0#59 1.10 0.3+5 0.3+4 0.55 0*05
0.44 0.55 0.3+8 0,3+5 0.54 0.3+6 N#8# 0.3+5 0.3+8 0.53 0.50 o#oa
0.66 0.57 0,60 0.3+8 0.41 0.0 0,56 0.3+1 0.43 0.3+2 0.0 0*05
0.76 0.3+1 D.3+,3 0.0 0.88 0.S8 0.28 0.27 0.59 0.91 0.0 o*oA
0.57 0.51 .1.03 D 0.0 0.3+8 0*5T 0 D D 0.41 0#O5
0.4? 0,3+1 0.44 0.51 n 0.56 m *» 0-23 0*05
0.5X 0.3+2 0.64 0.0 0*5^ 0.3(0 0*05
0.5.3 0.0 0.0 0.26 0.50 - 0.40 0.04
0.18 0.0 0.28 0.20 0.26 4 ^ 0.21 0*05
0.40 O..I8 0.23. 0.83+ ** 0.29 4# 0.10 0*05
0.47 B 0.0 0.51 D 0.3+2 0.05
0.70 m 0.87 *+* 0,3.8 m * 0.3+7 0.10
0.53 0.0 - D m 0.0 0*0B
0.45 m 0 m 0.3+8
0.H6 i'« 0.0
0.26 Vf t# 0.32
0.3.1 4# i â à t h tiff 0.23
0.23. m M, *SH 0.89
0.83.
0
m fH 4lp* <« Mtn 0.88 *■«
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Faâcal Egg Cownt» #gg@ par gram) of Lamb»
Date
11 81 H 82 B 83
Lamb Nwmbar 
R 84 R ®  R 86 R 87 B 88 H 89 B 90
1/8 #*ve •*ve -ve #ve ^ve -ve •ve #ve -ve
16/8 •*V0 -V© •#ve -V» «V0 -v« •ve ■ -V© -ve
0/8 -*Ve "#ve ^v« -va «ve mve »v« •ye •ve -ve
12/9 *va -.ye ^ve *.ye -ve •y# -ve •ve
86/9 **vé 100 •ye -#ve #f‘Ve -ve = -#ve ■ -ve
11/10 **V0 -*ve #v# -ve •ve •ye -ve -ve -ve
25A0 D too 550 150 100 300 400 200 too 150
9A1 1200 550 D D $00 450 250 750 250
16/11 Boo D TOO 450 500 1500 650
29/11 450 350 450 600 1500 300
6A2 450 ## 500 700 M*Se 0 250
15A2 D m 600 650 650 450
20/12 ## w D €50 1500 600
27/12 m •* • 0 0 600 m 750
2 A - m w 0 1800 m, 200
loA m # D D #A 600
24/1 m ** # • 500
7 A • 1590
21/2 4* -Ml ## • ■#* too
6 A #* m ■ • ■: w# 500




Oraalng at BrookXeea Perm# July 196? to March I96B
a 91 R 92 R 93 H 94 R 95 R 96 li 97 R 98 a 99 RlOO Mean S.E.
-ve -VO -ve -ve «ve «ve «V0 «ve «ve «ve
-VO -ve -ve -ve «ve «ve •ve «ve «ve «ve ##
-ve -ve «ve «ve -VO «ve «VO •ve «ve «ve ## «f
•VO —VO «ve •ve «V0 «ve «ve «ve «ve «ve «* “
—VO -VO •ve •ve «ve «ve «ve «ve «ve «ve 5 5
-VO 50 100 «ve «ve 50 50 «ve «ve «ve 13 6
150 50 aoD D «ve go D » D a u 48
100 ® 0 800 50 D 350 483 94
300 400 too 100 %o 568 110
200 600 TOO 250 goo #* 5 0 107
100 3.50 800 150 550 4o6 81
2(X) 500 «4 500 # 900 <# saa n
0 0 D 750 100 D ® o 197
3.00 m 200 1000 «fc ## 49a 143
.130 5900 Wfr D 1620 1118
450 0 w m* 525
0 0 <w #* 700
850 m *# 1220
%0 ** ## 4®
0 0 m ft* <# 0# 4®
2150 14®
D
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APPEmiX 4 ^ IS
BodyivelghtB of Traoor Lambs at BfoekHoes Fami* July 196? to
March I968
sala LWph,lEte Meatt Sÿmidaii^ fl
1 a 3 4 Irrâr '




















Housed 14/9 59 60 55 98.0 1.5























58 53 53 54 54.5 1.2
59 49 49 47 51.0 2.7
56 53 49 47 51.3 2.0
62 55 4? 49 53.3 3.4
60 56 46 51 53.3 3.0
SB 52 42 4? 49.8 3.4
56 30 to 46 48.0 3.4
70 6? m 69 67.8 1.1
70 70 66 65 67.8 1.3
70 68 63 70 67.8 1.7
72 70 66 71 69.8 1.3
73 72 68 74 71.8 1.3
?4 71 69 76 72.5 1.6
















































































































































18/1 67 80 62 65 68.5 4*0
2/2 66 75 60 67 67.0 3.1
aiA 69 75 58 68 67.5 3 6
13/3 70 68 60 65 66.0 2.B
28/3 68 60 61 69 64 «5 8*3
10/4 67 % 60 69 ®.3 1*9
S5A 68 68 60 66 65.5 1.89
llA 69 68 66 68.0 0*7
25A 70 68 66 62 66*3 1*7
8/4 72 67 66 63 67.0 1*9
22/4 81 78 69 71 73.3 2*7
loA 86 76 78 77 79.3 2*3
aiA 91 80 90 80 85.3 3*0
* Snow on ground for 4 weeks of this period.
Pacîsed Coll 'Volume Perooatagea of 'I'l’acer Itorabs at Srookleea Farm, July 







lB /7 31.5 ÿ*.o 35.0 * 33.5 X.o4
1/8 33.0 %.5 3).5 34.7 0.83
16A 86.0 30.5 ^.0 89.5 1.80
31A 89.5 38.0 #.0 30.8 0.93
14/9 33.5 89.5 33.0 38.0 1.86
m /9 39*5 30.5 38.5 36.8 3.83










l6A 25.5 36.5 40,0 33.5 36.4 1.36
S9A 01. 25.0 37.5 34.0 3.5 1.04
18/9 38.5 31.5 256.5 34.0 33.6 1.09
88/9 89.0 2a.5 3'i-.0 31.5 31.8 1.05
laAo 30.0 28.0 33.5 89.0 250.6 1.28
83/10 28.3 88.5 33.0 24,0 28.5 1,84






SO/9 37.0 40.5 37.5 43.5 39.6 1.51
4Ao 01, 40.0 36.5 40,0 38.8 1.17
18A0 38.5 39.5 3^ 1,0 38.0 37.5 1.21
30A-0 33.0 42.0 33.5 40.0 33.4 1.82
13A1 33.5 37.0 33.0 37.0 35.1 1.09





iSAo 43.5 to.o 47.0 47,0 44.4' 1,68
1/11 41.0 37.5 48.0 46.0 43.1 8.33
15A1 39.0 37.0 47.5 44.0 41.0 8.38
87A1 43.0 S.0 45.0 44.0 41.8 8.8911A2 38.0 34.5 44.0 40.0 39.1 1.38
28/12 38.0 28,0 37.0 23.0 3't.5 2,®
» Died shortly ef'ter eoisss out to grasB.






16/11 30.0 45.0 ÿt.o 30.0
WMÙ=WW#iA*^:#imU|W!A'&'W
36.0 3.19
89/11 41.0 43,0 39,0 30.0 38,3 8.87
13A& 34.9 40,0 36.0 30.0 35.1 2.07
89A2 ^.0 35*0 51.0 33,0 33.5 0.96
ISA 33.0 38.0 3,0 36.0 33.5 1,04
86A 37,0 37.5 4i.o ÿt,s 37.5 1.34
















13AS 38.0 3*t,0 33,0 37.0 36.8 0.95
87/18 4o.o 38.0 30.0 36.0 38.3 0.85
10/1 35.5 ÿi-,5 35.0 :»,o %.o 0,80
19/1 25.0 35.0 5S.0 37,0 20.5 0.50
8/a 35.0 33.0 43,0 35.0 36,5 a,88
16A 39,0 3.0 37.0 86.0 3^i*3 a .87







38.0 38,0 37.5 48.0 38.9 1,0s
36.0 43.0 38,0 45,0 to .5 S.10
34.0 37.5 34.0 38.5 36.0 1.17
38.0 48,5 35,0 37,5 38.3 1.56
88.0 34.0 31,0 33,0 31,9 1,38
89,0 31,0 35.0 33*0 38.0 1.89
36,0 36.0 30,0 38.0 æ .o 1,73
37,0 Jno 39,0 33.5 33.9 1.30
38,0 37.5 40.0 36.0 37.9 0,83
35.0 35.0 40,0 34.0 36.3 1.31
30.0 £8.5 34.0 31.0 30.9 1.16
38.0 89.0 34.0 31,0 A .5 1.04
31.0 30.0 36.5 31,5 38.3 1.45
* Snow on ground for weoka of this period,
h W m m X  4 Table 20
Haemoglobin CoEoentmtions (gras* per 100 ml*) of Tracer Lambs at Brockloos 
Farm# July 1967 to March 1958















18/7 11.4 18.8 12,4 •K* 12,0 0.31
l A 11.8 11.3 12.2 11,8 0.26
16/8 9.3 11.1 10.4 10.3 0.53
31/8 9*4 10,8 9.2 9.6 0.31
14/9 11.7 10 .a 11,7 11.2 0,50
87/9 13.0 10.1 13.9 18.3 1.15
ISA 11.1 13.0 13.6 11,9 12.4 0,56
89A Cl. 11.6 13.4 12.0 18.3 0.55
18/9 11.2 10.2 12.6 11,9 11.s 0.51
88/9 10.9 10,4 1^ ,9 10.9 11.9 o.So
18/10 18.0 8.9 12.1 9.9 10.7 0.79
83/10 9.6 9.4 10,4 7.9 9.3 0.58
3oAo 7.9 7.8 7.9 6.0 7.3 0.45
80/9 12.5 14.9 14,3 16,7 14.6 0.87
4/10 Cl. 15.4 13.6 15.5 14.8 0,63
I8A 0 13,3 13.7 12.2 12.0 10.8 0,41
30/10 18.0 13,0 11.3 13.0 12.3 0.42
13/11 11.8 18.3 10.5 12.3 11.7 0.47











^ Died shortly after going out to grass*
18/10 15.4 15.4 16.4 16.6 16.0 0,^
1/11 18.7 11.6 15.8 16.1 14.1 1.12
15A1 18.7 11.6 15.4 13.7 13,4 0.81
27A1 14.4 11.6 15.4 14.2 13.9 0,81
11/12 3.1.6 11.3. 14.0 12,7 12.4 0.64
28/12 11.6 7.5 10.6 11.5 10.3 0.96















16/11 18.5 14.7 10.4 9.6 11.8 1.13
89/11 18.5 14.1 12.0 9*2 12.0 1.02
13/18 10.8 11.6 10.5 8.5 10 «5 0.66
89/12 10.6 10,3 9.6 8.7 9.8 0.42
18/1 10.7 9.5 10.6 9.6 10.1 0.52
86/1 11.5 11.5 12.3 8,9 11.0 0.72
14A2 12.0 3* % $ 0 12.0 12.0 11.8 0.23
17/18 18.3 18.0 12.1 11.5 11.9 0.22
10/1 11.1 11.5 11.6 11.0 11.5 0.15
19/1 10.6 11,0 11.3 11.5 11,1 0.17
8 /8 10.6 9.9 13*4 10.6 11.1 0.78
16/2 11.6 11.0 11.0 7.4 10,3 0,96











18A 11.0 11.3 18.0 13.0 11.8 0.44
2/2 10,8 13.0 18.0 13.7 12.4 0.63
81/8 10,3 11,1 10.3 12.3 11.0 0.47
13/3 11.8 13.4 11.5 11.3 18.0 0.48
28/3 8 ,7 10,3 9.1 9.1 9.3 0 .3
10/4 7 .7 8 ,7 9 .7 9.2 8.8 0,43
25/4 9 .7 9 .6 8 .6 10,3 9 .6 0.35
11/3 10.1 9.2 9 .9 8 .9 9.5 0,88
25/3 9 .9 10.6 12,0 9.9 10.6 0.49
8/4 9.S 9 .7 11.0 10.6 10.1 0.41
82/4 8.2 7.5 9 .6 8.4 8.4 0,44
lOA 7.9 7.5 9.4 8.2 8 .3 0.41
21/5 7 .7 7 .3 9 .4 7.7 8.0 0.47
Snow on ground for 4 vraoks of this period*
Appsmz 4 ~ TatoXa ffl.
Total Cell Coumta poi* cu* mm,) of T%%oor O-t Brockloos




S n wj^^’i'H wwAihiV
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Housed W 9 10.50 11.82 10.88 10.80 0.87






16/8 11.00 14,20 18.80 18.70 12.68 0.66
S9/8 Cl. 14.38 12.84 12.40 13.21 0.60
18/9 10.02 10,4-8 12.46 15.68 18.16 1.89
28/9 8,73 10.18 18.28 12.16 10.84 0.85
12Â0 10.54 8.84 11.40 10.9a 10.43 0.56
23/10 8.06 8.20 10.50 8.48 8.80 0.57






20/9 11.90 13.48 11.38 14.10 12.71 0.0
4/10 Cl, 13.66 12.11 13,06 12.94 0,45
18/10 13.76 13.88 11.64 13,28 13,14 0,52
30/10 13.46 14.72 11,56 13.66 13,33 0.68
13/11 ia.4o 12.00 10,72 12.90 12.01 0.47






^ Died short3.y after going out to grass.
18/10 15.8a 13,36 13.66 18.60 16.61 1.87
lAi 15.26 13.90 17.44 19.46 16.52 1.82
15/11 14.32 3.3.68 15.42 17.76 15,55 0.94
27/11 14.20 18,02 15.84 15.40 14.22 0,78
11/12 13.14 18.86 15.90 15.66 14.24 0.91
28A2 ' 13.34 11.88 18.78 12.36 12,59 0.31
B A Bamb Number Merm






16A1 13.56 15.84 18.96 10.93 13,3'l' 1.00
29AI 14.38 15,30 14.54 10.7a 13.74 1.02
13A8 18.18 13.14 18.74 18.86 12.57 0.2329/18 18.46 11.88 18.08 10.68 11.78 0.33
18/1 10, to 11,54 10.16 10.10 10.55 0.34
86A 11.96 11.0 13.68 9,10 11.44 0.96
Grazed 13/12/67 f













14A2 (♦So 13.10 11.60 11.90 18.20 0.3a
27A2 13.28 12.46 13.48 11.50 18.60 0.45
loA 11.78 10.95 1B.:34 11.04 11.53 0.33
19/1 11.10 11,38 11.30 11,30 11.27 0.05
2/8 9.64 8.92 11.35 10.60 10.13 0.5316/a 11.86 10.76 11,54 6.86 10.86 1.16
1/3 14.24 11.64 9 • 44 7.84 10.79 i.:B
18/1 10.84 11.88 11.36 12.92 11.60 0.56a/a 10.60 18.80 10.46 12.92 11.70 0.67
ai/2 10.04 11, to 9.92 18.12 10.89 0.54
13/3 11,40 12.84 10.38 11.88 11.61 0.51
88A 9.78 10.30 8.90 8,76 9,44 0.3710/4 S.02 8.16 9.20 8.3a 8,43 0.27
%/4 13.70 11.38 9.34 11.36 11.45 0.87
11/3 9.86 9.41 9,8? 9,15 9.57 0.18
£5A 11.20 11.44 12.12 10.80 11.39 0.288/4 10.16 10,7a 12.02 10.68 10.90 0.4o22/4 9.40 8.4a 10.38 9.48 9.4a 0,4o
lOA 8.68 8.36 10.28 9.24 9,14 0.42
21Æ 9.14 8.10 10.48 8.04 8.94 0.57
8mw on ground for 4 weekn of this periods
.18/7 89 33 34 » 1.53l/B 50 29 50 89.7 0.54le/B 28 28 52 89.5 l.ÿ i'51/8 27 26 28 27 0,58
14/9 33 27 30 30 1.75
87/9 Z9 as Ï5 50.7 8,19
iffPEMDIX 4 - Tatolo as
Moan OorpitsouXar VoXvmia (ou*A )  of Tracer toub© at Brookleea Farnu 
July 1967 to March I968
Date hamb Number Moan Standard
I  a 3 4 %SE




















16/8 32 26 51 26 28.8 1.60
29/8 Cl. 24 29 27 86.7 1.45
18/9 5a 50 29 3^ 30.8 0.7528/9 55 3& as 26 29,8 1.65
12/.0 30 39 27 29.5 1.04
25A0 35 35 51 29 .^5 1,50.5 / 5 30 89 0 28.8 1.31
20/9 51 30 33 51 51.5 0.65
4Ao Cl. 29 30 51 30 0.58
.18/10 28 29 2.9 28.8 0 ,a430/10 as 29 29 29 as .8 0.84
13A1 87 51 51 89 89.5 0,96
a?Ai 39 29 50 as 29 0.41
18/10 33 50 © S5 27 .1.22
1/11 27 37 as 84 26.5 0.8715/11 87 27 29 © 27 0.88
87AI 30 89 30 29 39.5 0,291.1A8 89 28 38 86 87.8 0.6528/12 29 28 29 28 28.3 0,29
Died shortly aftor going out to
APPEmtX 4 - ïe,W.o sa (oojitinued)
16/11 as as 06 27 26.8 0.47
89/11 89 as 27 28 88 0.41
15/10 89 30 28 © 1.08
29AS S8 50 gg A 88.8 1.11
ISA ÿi' ÿt 56 ÿ|. 0.8a
86/1 51 54 30 38 33.3 1.80
saig. î A M i M z  Megn g t m w ,
1 2  5 4 B22B
GROUP E















i4Aa 31 86 33 31 30.3 1.49
27/12 30 31 29 31 30.3 0.47loA 30 38 28 23 30.5 C.96
19/1 za 31 31 33 31.8 0.47s/2 36 37 Xi 33 36 1.0816/8 33 33 ■ÿs. 38 34 i.m
1/5 28 50 36 41 33.8 a.95
18/1 37 38 33 33 33.8 1.11
2/2 3*t 34 35 m 34.8 0.48
21/2 .94 33 3*^ 38 33.3 0.48
33 33 ÿ i 38 33.0 0.41
88/3 89 33 w> 38 33.8 1.89
10/4 26 yà 28 40 38.0 0.8s





11/3 36 to 37 37.8 0.85
%/3 34 33 33 33 33.3 0.258/4 .33 53 33 30 33.3 0.63B8/4 33 ÿt 33 33 33.0 0.41
loA 37 33 34 S'l-.S 0.8521/3 34 37 33 39 36.3 1.11
3not'ï (xa gromid for 4 weehs of this period
M o m  Corpusoultu'* Haemoglobin 0onoeatratlozi (%)or cent) of Tmoor LambG at 
BrooHXeoa Farm* Ju3.y X96T to Uiivoh X9^
0 É Ë  îs&JËite î®-‘
1 H ^ 4
atu.....
Ï^WOV
 __  xô/r






























16/8 31 36 36 34.3 1.18
89/8 Cl* 33 36 3)1.7 0.89
18/9 35 34.3 0.73
S8/9 38 % 41 36.5 1.94
I8A 0 38 38 36 34 33 1.89
83Ao 34 33 3^ 33 33 0.41






20/9 37 38 38 36.8 0.94
4Ao Cl. 38 37 39 38 0.58
I8A O S 23 36 32 yu5 0.89
30/10 38 31 3*t 33 28.5 0.63
13/11 23 31 33 33 0.88




18/10 3Q 35 35 36 1.0
1/11 31 31 33 3 38.3 0.98
15/11 33 31 38 31 38.8 0.47
07Ai S'!' 33 3<f 38 33.3 0.47
iiAa 31 32 32 38 31.8 0.24
28A 2 31 27 29 33 30 1.29
^ Died shortly after going out to grass ^
sTrt*rrSSt!iy*w*«-hî#^ t«tre»*











a. a 3 4 Iïra:;oîî
16/X l 35 33 31 32 32.8 0.85
29/11 m 33 31 31 31.5 0,30
13/12 31 29 89 88 ©•5 0.63
£9Aa 30 29 31 86 29 1.08
12A 32 25 30 87 28,3 1.55
a6/i 31 30 30 86 29.3 1.11
14/18 32 38 38 0,00
87/12 31 32 31 % m o 0.84
10/1 31 33 33 31 O.5S
19/1 30 31 M . 33. 0.41
8/2 30 30 30 30,3 0.84
16/8 30 31 aB 89.8 0.63





18/1 29 30 3a 31 30.5 0.®
a/a 30 30 32 30 30,5 0.50
81/2 30 30 30 32 30.5 0.50
13/3 31 32 33 30 31.5 0 .0
28/3 31 30 89 28 29.5 0 .010/4 87 28 28 28 27.8 0.23
0 /4 87 27 29 87 87.5 o.so




11/3 87 27 23 27 26.5 0.50
0/3 26 28 30 28 28,0 0,88
8/4 26 28 28 31 28.3 1,03
22/4 27 26 28 27 27.0 0,41
10/3 © 26 88 26 26.3 0.63
81/3 85 24 86 24 24.8 0.48
Bnotî on ground for 4 week# of this time 4
gmmix 4 » TaM.e 24
Toted Bm*wn Protein Levels (tps* per ICO ml # ) of Traoor Lambs at Broo%< 










1 2  3 4
Staiidard
Error
18/7 7.2 6.0 5.3 « 6.17 0,361/8 7.6 6.2 3.9 5.90 l »0816/8 7.6 6.9 6.2 6.90 0.40
31/8 7.1 6,8 5.7 6,53 0.43
14/9 7.2 7.0 6.2 6*80 0.31
87/9 7.8 8.0 7.1 7.63 0.27
16/8 6.0 3.9 6.2 5.7 5.93 0.10









So/9 6.1 6.0 5,5 6.4 6.00 0.19
4/10 6.2 5.7 g.9 6.8 6.15 0.2418/10 6.5 6.3 6.7 7.8 6.83 0.3)430/10 6.4 6.4 6.5 7.8 6.78 0.3)413/11 7.1 6.8 7.2 7.9 7.25 0.83
27/11 6.8 6.0 6,2 7.3 6.58 0.30
18A0 6.9 6.5 7,3 6.5 6.80 0.191/11 6.9 7.0 7.4 7.3 7.15 0.12
ISA! 6.3 6.5 7.1 7.1 6.75 0,8127/11 7.1 7.0 6.8 7.3 7.0s 0.10
11/12 7.1 7.8 6,7 6.9 6.98 0.11sB/xa 6.3 6.0 6,1 7.1 6.38 0.85































a 3 4 Error'
6.4 6.3 6.4 7.0 6.38 0.14
5,4 6.5 7.0 été 6.55 0,54
9 .4 5 .7 6.3 6.1 3.93 o.e4
5 .6 6,2 3 .7 6,4 5.98 0.19
6.5 6,6 6*9 6.9 6*68 0.14
6.8 6,5 7.1 7.1 6.68 0.23
5.a 6.8 7.1 5.5 6,10 0.49
4.9 7,1 7 .5 5.6 8.23 0.61
6.6 8,9 8.0 6 .5 7,45 0.61
7.0 8 .7 8 .9 4 .5 7.85 1.06
6 .5 7.1 6 .9 6,6 6,78 0,14
6.5 7*0 7.4 6,8 6.88 0,25
7.9 8,1 8,2 7,1 7.05 o.as
6.2 6.6 6,1 6.1 6 .5 0.12
6.6 6.6 6.1 6.5 6.4 0.12
7.0 6.4 6 .5 6 ,9 6*7 0.187,8 7*5 7,0 7 .5 7*4 0,176.4 6,4 6.9 6.8 6,6 0.156.5 5.6 6.6 6.8 6 .5 0.26










5 .9 5,8 6.5 6,0 6,1 0,16
5 .6 g,8 5 ,9 6.0 5 .8 0.09
0,556 .7 6,6 6,7 8,0 7*0
7.0 7*3 7.2 8.0 7 .4 0.22
7 .5 6*3 6.9 7.7 7.1 0,26
7*1 6,5 7.1 7 .7 7.1 0,84
* Snovj on ground for 4 uoeîts of tSils period
APPîSHDXX. 4 - Table 25
Sointro Altoiunln levels (©ns. per 100 «il») of ïraoeî' Lamtos afc Broslclees Parai, 
July igST to March 1968
n
SHOOT A 18/7 1,86 2.02 2.28 * 2.05 0.12
i:g :::
to io /o /o r %/8 1.93 a .14 1.72 1.94 0,12
Housed 14/9 2,45 2.46 2,09 2.55 0.12






16/8 2.15 2.07 1.9a 1.93 2.08 0.06
29/8 2.24 a .27 8,38 2,25 2.29 o.o4
18/9 2,16 2.63 8.80 1.57 8.14 0,22
28/9 1,97 1.88 1.68 1.83 1.85 0.06
18/10 2.36 8 .0 8.31, 2.43 2.43 0.06
22/10 2.21 8.87 2.83 2.33 2.27 0,03





20/9 2.35 2,73 2.15 2.96 2.55 0.18
4/10 a.01 1.88 2.00 2 .0 8.14 0.18
18/10 2.86 2.87 2.52 2.18 2.46 0.15
30/10 1.95 2,15 2.09 3.07 2.38 0 .0
13/4 1 ,0 2.86 2.14 2.3S 2.00 0 .®
27/11 2.11 2,14 1.95 2.86 2.27 0.20
18/10 2.64 3.29 2,64 2.41 2.73 0.19
1/11 2.70 a.93 2.41 3.04 2.77 0,14
15/11 2.61 2.26 2.50 2.82 2.55 0.12
27/11 a .0 2.54 a.30 3.0 2.78 0.28
11/12 2,46 2.14 2.05 2,07 2,18 0.10




* Died shortly after going out to grass
(oont-lHU
M a  B m
1 a 5 4
Grazed 16/11/67 
to 13 /12 /61
Housed 
thereafter





@ m & â
1 6 /U S.79 3.09 2.83 2.53 8.81 0.12
29/11 a .52 8.87 2,47 8.27 2.33 0.05
13/18 1.73 1.93 1.86 1.61 1.73 0.07
89AS a .o i 2.89 .1.85 a,o4 2.05 0.09
IS A a.gx 8.33 a ,8 i B.60 8,36 0.10
S6A a.8o a .36 a*s4 8.87 8,49 0.35
I'l-AB 8.16 8,3ia 3,11 a,i6 2.46 0.88
87/18 8,88 8.0 3.26 2.83 8.61 0,84
10/1 8.00 8.07 a .45 8.80 2.33 0.18
I9A 1.83 8,15 2..37 1.© 1.90 0.24
2/2 8,14 8,26 8.80 1.67 8,07 0,13
16/S 8.3.3 1.83 a .13 S.08 2.04 0,07





18/1 1.78 8,67 8.30 8.47 8.36 o.so
a/2 8.55 8,41 8,57 8.84 a .59 0,09
81/2 8,06 a ,19 8,14 1.97 a.og 0.05
13/3 8.18 8.30 8,3.6 a.o8 2.18 0.05
88/3 1.69 3., 44 8.17 8.08 1.83 0.16
10/4 1.68 1,53 a .06 1.98 1.80 0.13




11/3 1.97 i.« s a .3,8 2.17 2.07 o.o5
85/3 2.21 2.35 2.84 2.48 2.27 0,07
8/4 a .22 2.28 2.16 2,88 8.84 0.03
aa/4 a .4 i 0,47 a.oa 2.28 a,28 0,10
3.0A a,3n 8,71 1.92 2,41 a . 36 0.16
S l/3 a .09 1.93 1.91 2.30 8.08 0.11
Snow on ground for 4 weoKs of this period#
(cabla 26





















1 2 3 4






0.36 0.54 0.45 0,51
0,49 0.56 0,45 0.59
0.0 0.0 0,39 0.33
0.39 0.36 0.28 0.38
0,50 0.63 0,39 0.56
0,49 0.49 0.34- 0.52



























































0,83 0,64 0.86 0.74 0.06
0.49 O.Sl 0.64 0.53 0.04
0.84 0.0 0.29 0.59 0,09
0.51 0.47 0.62 0,51 o,o4
0.50 0.42 0,43 0,29 0.06
0.56 0,0 0,64 0.53 0.05
1.02 0.56 0.59 0.70 0,11
0.72 0.53 0.72 0.0 0,05
0.93 0.54 0.0 0.61 o.o4
0*0 0,5a 0.61 0.0 0.03
0.42 0.44 0.43 0.46 0.03
o,4o 0.57 0.4? 0,47 0,o4
* Died shortly after going out to grass <







































































































































































































# S m m  on Qpomid for 4 molsa of tMa period*
m m m xjLr Table ay
Gamma ClXobuIin Lovela (gm« par 100 iiil») of Tracer i m W  at Brooklooa 













































16/8 1.83 1.91 2.30 1.80 1,96 0,11
s9/â 2.50 2,11 3.17 l.?8 2.38 0,31
18/9 2.68 2,20 3.66 2.67 2 .0 0,51
28/9 8 .0 8.99 3.89 2.62 3.03 0 .0
12/10 a,83 2,64 4,16 2 .0 3.06 0,3723/10 8,99 2.9s 5.03 2,84 3 .0 0.53





80/9 2.10 1 .0 1.78 1 ,0 1,79 0.11
4/10 2.47 2,00 1 .0 2 .0 2.2a 0.14
18/10 2.56 1.80 2.83 3.56 a.69 0,56
30A.O 3.03 3.03 3.13 3.42 3.15 0,09
13/4 3.70 2,68 3.11 3.52 3.25 0.25






2.0 1.72 2.81 8,34 2,33 . 0.23a .0 2.20 3*0 a,4o 2.56 0.222.71 2.75 8.97 2.89 2.83 0,063.16 3.33 3.20 4,70 3.0 0.37
3.17 3,0 3.53 5.84 3.30 0 .0
3,17 3.26 a.91 3.99 3,33 0.83
% Died mort 1 y after going out to grmo*
m m

















































l.SO 3.07 2,78 1.93 8.38 0.36
1.38 3,17 3.19 8.07 8,% 0,44
â ,92 4,gÊ 3.61 8.29 3.36 0.46
5,83 4,W 4,m 3.4i 0.6a
a,So 3.% 3.17 3,19 0,14
8.S8 3.31 3,78 8,93 3.SO o.aâ
3,68 4,18 3.38 3.33 3,68 0.18




18A a .70 a,oa 2,% a *o4 8,© 0.16
a/a 8.77 2,53 8.^ 2.'^ 0,19
81/a ■3.2® a .51 a,® 8.83 2,84 0.19
13/3 3,68 3,23 3.14 3*33 3,33 0.10
28/3 3.83 3.# 3.36 3.0s 3.26 0.07
10/4 3,16 2.64 3.30 3.1a 3,06 0,l4
85/4 3,36 2,99 S .96 3.70 3*25 0.17
8/4
%
a.% 2.23 â .90 2,08 0,37 0,18
1.86 a,® 1.29 S,® 1.86 0.81
2,0 8.51 a.?a 3.8g 2,91 0.31
8,42 3.06 3,30 3,76 3,19 0.29
3,17 a.49 3.# 3,0 5,3® 0,26
3.13 2,78 3.38 3,27 3.14 0 ,13
oa gi'ouud foî» 4 «oîî ôf this period.
APPmmiX 4 - Table W
Serum Alpha/feeta Lovols per 100 ml*) of Tmeor LomW at









1.87 1.31 1.24 » 1,27 0,031.69 ■ 1.81 0,91 1.47 0.28
1.27 1.0 1,94 1,67 0,202,12 1,88 1.84 1.S6 0.09
0,031.9a 2,04 2,05 a.oa2,03 2.16 2.37 8.19 0.10




16/3 8.08 1.98 1.98 1,97 1.98 0,0329/8 a.o6 1,92 a,i;s 8.12 2,06 0,03ia/9 0,16 1,86 1,95 2*16 8.03 0,0828/9 2.13 2,13 8*03 2,12 8.11 0.01
12/10 1.91 1.59 1.73 1.76 l.re 0.06





80/9 1,® 1.67 1,57 1.76 1,66 0.03
4A0 1.72 1.81 1.95 1,79 0.0618A0 1,68 1.63 1,32 2,05 1.67 0.1530/10 1,42 . 1.21 1,28 1.54 1.36 0.07
13A1 a.15 1.83 1,5^ a,01 1,99 0.06






18/10 1.80 1.49 1,86 1.75 1.73 0.08
lA l 1.74 1,86 1.79 1.86 1.81 0.03
13A1 0,9s 1.49 1,63 l,4o 0,14
27A1 1.26 1.04 1.10 1.80 1.15 0.05
I1A 2 1.46 1.61 1.:^ 1.59 1,50 0.07
28A2 1.18 1.02 0.9S 0,84 1.00 0.07
^ Died shortly after going out to israogji
(contimed)
Site Lômb.
   i@Ai
ûm sfé X6A1/6T ?Ia» 
to 1 3 /W ê 7
Housed
thereafter




(jyazod iB / i / f^  















































































1,24 1 ,# 0,09
1.49 1,53 0.06
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